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I~DIXG it unpleasant to be com
pcllcrl to "·ait long at the dom· of 
entrance, "·e \Yill not incur this cen
sure from our reader, hut at once and 
with fpw "·orJs, extcml our hand and 
a hearty welcome to the picture gal
lery we ha \'e been arranging. 

There \Yill be seen many pleasant 
fitces of old friends, whose hymns 
have become cnsln·inctl in our hearts' 
affeetions, and ha\'e so often sonncletl 
forth in our songs of praise. 

At the entrance you \rill meet one 
whose face beams ":itl1 a sweet meek
ness, and you will be glad to reco~

nize in him, Bishop Ken, who, fiJr nearly two ccntnrics, 
has been te:whing the world to 

"Praise God, from whom all blessings flow." 

Take a few steps along our gallery an<l the reader will 
meet the pensive face of one, whose ready pen sketched 
the immortal hymn:-

"There is a fountain filled with blood." 

:Kear by will be perceincl the uoble anJ express I \'e 
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features nf Do(l(lt·it1g<', who, among his three hundreJ 
hymns, inserted the gem:-

"Grace, 'tis a charming sound.'' 

If our reader ]ayes 
"-- to steal awhile away . 

From every cumbering care,'' 

the sight of ~Irs. Phcebe H. Brown will surely be wel
come, as well as Montgomery, who wrote that 

"Prayer is the soul's sincere desire, 
Uttered or unexpressed." 

Those who fcw a life time have been wont to hear the 
oft-repeated words,-

" Come; thou Fount of every blessing, 
Tune my heart to sing thy grace," 

will be gla<l to form the acquaintance of its author, 
Robert Robinson. 

Those whose heavenly home-sickness has caused them 
oft to sing the hymn,-

"On Jordan's stormy banks 1 stand, 
And cast a wishful eye," 

"'ill not be reluctant to Le introduced to its writer. 
Then we meet the full German face of Gerhardt, who 

has Lanishe(lmany a mourner's tear by the solace afforded 
in his precious hymn:-

"Commit thou all thy griefs 
And ways into his hands." 

Passing along "'C meet one whose cheerful and intelli
gent expressiou of countenance at once finds w:ty into 
our hearts, one "·hose grand missionary hymn has been 
sung 

"From Greenland's icy mountains, 
To India's coral strafld." 

If our rea<ler can say with the psalmist, "a day in thy 
courts is better than a thonsan(l;' he will gladly welcome 
Dr.Dwight, the author of "I Loye thy kingdom, Lord.'' 
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i\ear by his side sit;, one who has helped many a hesi
tating sinner into the kingdom, by teaching him to say, 

"Just as I am, ,,·it!, out one plea, 
But tbat thy blood was shed for me:• 

Further along is one whose lips were "·out to Eay, and 
whose pen has tungltt the world to sing:-

"How sweet t':le name of Jesus sounds." 

The early forests of America gave birth to one whose 
Imliau face will be seen among the gmnp. One who 
"·as 

"Awaked by S!nai's awful sound," 

ancl then told the story in a hymn that God's children 
kwe ever since loved to repeat, as cxprc:::sive of their own 
expenence. 

"India's coral strand" has darkened the fuce of another, 
who has united with the blood bought throng in saying, 

"0 Thou, my soul forget no more 
The friend who all thy sorrows bore." 

Passing thns along in alphabetical order, we meet the 
reyeretl countenance of the "Father of :Modern H nn
nology," and gazing upon his pleasant features, we '~·on
der why the ohjeet of his affection should have marred 
the serenity of that f:1cc, by saying, that while she loved 
the "jewel,_ she did not admire the casket." Certainly 
those who love to lingt'r on Calvary's monnt, will en:r 
cherish the name of him, who in our deyotions enables 
us to exclaim:-

" 1\las! and did my ~a't'ionr bl~~d? 
And did my Eovere:gn die?" 

and then to adtl :-
"When I survey the wondrons cross, 

On which the Prince of glory died, 
My richest gain I count but loss, 

And pour contempt on all my pride." 

Near to \Yatts will be seen the cheerful face of one 
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who ranks 'rith him in hymnic honor, one to whom the 
\Yorld i::; indebted for-

"Jesus, lonr of my soul, 
Let me to thy Losom fly." 

Kext to Charles \Yel'lcy comes the beaming counte
nance of his brother, John, whose Yo ice is still echoing 
in his hymn to perishing sinners:-

" Ho! nery one that thirsts, draw nigh." 

\Yhile passing thus arounll the circle, the reader will 
not f:.1il to pau~e long enough to gnze upon the youthful 
:fitce of Henrr Kirk \rhite, who rotle "once upon the 
raging Rcas" of donbt and fear, :11Hl then when ''safely 
moored" sang so SWI'Ctly of his reseue in 

"The Star-the Star of Bethlehem." 

The reacler will no doubt lJe gratified to find Lady 
Hnnringclon among the group; one who lws gained a 
"·orld-wide repntation by her gifts and grace~, and as 
the anthor of that heart searching hymn that propounds 
the solemn question :-

"When thou,my righteous Jnd~c, shaH come 
To lake tby ransomed people home, 

Shall I among them stand? '' 

The interest that clusters around the J"Oman.tic hi:-torv • 
of l\Jadame Gnvon will invite attention to her count<'-
nancc, so meek ~md mild, and awaken desires to beeollle 
hcttt•r acqnainted \\"ith lH·r hymn::;, that still form a part 
of the songs of the sanctuarv. 

'- . 
It will Le needless to accompany the reader any fur-

ther in words of introduetion to such hywn-writers as 
the noble hearted l;inzcmlorf, the saint(v B:1xtcr, the 
CC('Clltric Ben·idge nnrl the heroic Luther, with many 
others whose portraits beautify our gallery; as they are 
"old enough to speak for themselyes." 
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In the preparation of this work, we have been aided, 
in the synopsis aml in other particulars, by our friend, 
l\Ir. Fnuwis J cnnings, who may be fitly denominated, 
a walking encyclopedia of hymuolog:"- He is a nati\'c 
of British soil, around which clusterthe most interesting 
a~sociations of hymn history. IIa\'ing devoted half a 
century in t1·casnring up dates and £.'lets, it is no wonder, 
that, while his ·Jocks are becoming silvered with the 
frosts of many winters, his life-long zeal in this depart
ment remains unabated. 

\r e ha\'c also received £'lvors, which we would gi·atc
fnlly acknmde<lgc, from Hcv. :F. l\L Bird, Re\'. D1·. E. 
:B~. Hatfield, Re\·. H. Shcelcigh, David Creamer, Esq., 
and Mr. Philip Cressman. 

To l\II-. As.a Hnll, author of "ThP Golden Sheaf," ancl 
other choice music boob.;, \\"C arc also indebted for ser
vices I"emlered iu harmouizing some oft he music contained 
in this \'olume. 

Of English pnblicatious on hymnology, that we hm'e 
found serviceable, we mar mention the f(,JJowiu:g "Sing
ers and Songs of the Church," by Josiah J\Iillei·, l\I. A.; 
~<Hymn-writers and their Hymn:-;," by Rev. S. \Y. Chris
tophers; "The Methodist Hymn Book all(] its Asf'o
ciations," l~y G . .T. Stevenson; "Hi.~tOI·ical Notes to the 
Lyra Ge1·maniea," by Theodore Kubler. Of Americnn 
i;.snes: "Historical Sketches of Hymns," by .T oseph 
Reicher, D. D.;" Evenings with the Sacred Poets," Ly 
Frerlei·ick Sannders; and ''Trophies of Song," by Rev. 
W. F. Crafts. 

\Ve have been highly £wored in opportunities fm· 
gathering material for a book of this kind, as we have 
been brought into cont:JCt with 1'0 many pastors :mel others, 
who have furnished £'lets and incidents, fresh from their 
ohsernttion and experiences. During the past fifteen 
years, in the deli\'ery of courses of Illustrated Sermons, 
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an(l in other evangelistic labors, it has been om privilege 
to preach in over six hundred chmches, in nineteen states 
of the Union, among twekc different denominations, and 
in the Gcm1an as well as the English langnagc. 

"\rith the abundance of matter on hand, for which we 
cannot find room in the 1n·esent volume, we have arranged, 
Provi!lenee permitting, to go on immediately in the [H"ep
aration of a secon(l work to embrace 11~ainly historical 
sketches or the hymns a!Hl hymn-writers of the present 
centur.'·, as well as the origin, singing, and authors of 
cluldren'.s hymns awl Sunday school songs. It will be 
of the same size, and illustrated with as many portraits 
and othe1· engravings, as this book. Many of the por
traits are already engra\·ecl, while others are in course 
of preparation. 

As there are constantly new £'lets aml incidents tmns
piring, connected with the singing of hymns, we ha,·e 
occasionally intJ"Otlucc(l floral letters, and in other ways 
l1avearranged our material in order to have all articles end 
with the bottom of the page, so that other pages can 
easily be inserted in othe1· editions of this work. \Ye 
shali be Yery grateful to any of our readet·s, if they can 
fnrnish us with any ad(litional material fiJr this book, or 
with any incidents or fiwts suited to our second volume. 
Commn.nications to be seut to 1858 N. ] 2th Stl'ect Phil
allelphia Pa. 

J uue 187 5, E. ~I. L. 
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ILLUSTR.\..TED HISTORY 

OF 
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• Addison and his Hymnr . 
-

lYE l1ymns haYe floatt•<l down the stream of time, 
dnring the past one hundred all(] !"ixt~' years, that haYe 
become so endeared to the people of God that s<·ar('ely 

any chnrch hymn-book can be found "·ithont them. · 
They arc the )ll'oduction of the polished and rcfi11c4l 

pen of Addison. He was born at l\Iilston, England, 
in 1672, and was the son of an Episcopal clergyman. 

In e~u·ly 1 ife he gave many evidences of a pt'ecocious 
intellect. A poem to King 'Villiam, in J 695, and one 
in 1695, on the ''Peace of Rys"·if:k," procured him a 
pension of 3001. a year. 'Vith this pE·cuniary aid he \ras 
<•nabled, in early manhood to extend his knowledge of 
the "·oriel by travel. While iu this pursuit he met 

.-~------~·--~~~---- ------ ,t) I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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with many narl'0\1' est·apes from dmth on ~ca an I bud. 
It is supposecl, when in aft1•r )'l'ar:; he glanced o\'CI' tht·:-;e 
many danger.~, he felt inspit·cd to ~ay, in the language of 
his well-known hymn,-

" When all thy mercies. () my GoJ, 
Mr risin!.! s··ul ~nr·revs, 

Trans,)orteJ wi:h the \·iew, ['m lost 
In wonder, lu\ c a uti }JI'aisc." 

Afte1· pnhlishing his traw+.; antl other works, he rose 
in popnbr ft\·or till in 1717 he obtained the responsible 
position of Secretary of ~tate. 

His hymn,; were attaehed to :11'tieles written fot· The 
Spectator. The first of the immortal 11\·e appeared July 
26, 1712, at the eml of an essay on "Tl'llst in God," in 
which he says: "The person who has a firm trust in th~ 
Supreme Being is powerful in His pml'Cl', wif'e by His 
wisdom, happy by His happiness. He rt>aps the benefit 
of e1·ery Divine attri lmte, and lose~ 11 is own insnfficieney 
in the fulness of infinite ped(oction," wllich beantifnl 
tmths he sets forth in poetic form in his hymn:-

"The Lorrl mv pasture shnll prepare, 
A nJ feet! me with a Shepherd s care, 
His presence sh;lll my wants supply, 
} nd guard me with a watchful eye; 
~ly noon-day walks he shall attend, 
Ar.d all my midnight hours defcnJ.'' 

The follow·ing- month, A ngnst 23, he sent fiJrth hifl next 
hymn, attache(! to an article on "Tile right means to 
strengthen faith," in which he wonlrl lead us up to 

"The spacious firmament on high, 
With all the blue ethereal sky," 

aml show us how the spangled heavens 
"---nt{er forth a glorious voice; 

For ever singing as they shine,
'J'he haud that made us is didne.'' 

.A month later, St>ptember 20, appear~rl a. paper on 
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"The Sea," to which he afterwanls addeu the hymn:
"How are thy sen·ants blessed, 0 Lord! 

How sure is their defence." 

It had originally ten verses. In one he beautifully says, 
"The ~torm is lald, the winds retire, 

OLedient to thy will; 
The sea, that roars at thy command, 

At thy command is still." 

The last hymn appe:ue(l the month following, Octobee 
18, 1716. In the pro:<c arliele that preee!le(l, it is said, 
''Among all the reflections "·hich u,;nally ari;-,c in the 
rnin(l of a sick man, who has time and inclination to 
consider his approaching- end, there is none more natural 
than that of his going to appear naked and unbodi~d 
before Him, who made him." 

"When, rising from the bed of death, 
O'erwhelmed with guilt and !'ear, 

I sec my i\l:1ker face to fnce -
Oh! how shall I appear'!" 

\Vhen his dying hom drew near, it was with swh 
calm composme that be con!d look ahead to the time 
when he shon!tl meet his " l\Iaker face io L'lcc," that he 
sent for his step-son, the E:u·l of \Yarwiek, saying with 
all the solemnity of dcnth's surroundings, those eyer 
mernorable words:- "I haye sent for you, that you may 
sec how a Christian can (1 ic." 

To this a poet thus refer;;:-
"He t.1n~ht us how 1o liYe; and Oh! too high 

'I he price of kuuwlege! trt:cght us how to die." 

He die!l at the Holland House, .Tune 17, 1719. 
Alihongh unable to finish his intended version of the 
P::;alms, yet he can now fulfil his heart's desire as thus 
expressed in one of his hymn;,; :-

"Through all eternity to thee 
A joyfnl soil~ I'll raise; 

Dut oh! etPrnity's too short 
To utter all thy praise." 

\ 
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~-
"Sing and Pray, Eternity Dawns." 

----~ 

c ,. 

nO<'> (!(!l HEX the Rc,·. Dr. Eddy was sudllcnly confronted 
~ with the idea, eontained in Addison's hymn, of 

meeting hi,;" .i\Iaker f:.tce to face," he could joyously 
ans\\·cr the question:- · 

" Oh! how shall I appear?" 

\Yhcn, by medical advice,. the unexpected news \\"aS 

first eommunieatcd to hi111, he wel<.:nnlecl it with great 
<·almne,;:s. After adjusting his worldly affi1irs, "he 
mar<.:hcd mpiclly to his end, a shouting victor all the 
way/' 

to Bishop Janes he remarked, "I am resting in Jesns, 
0 so ::m·eetly! A poor sinner sa redLy grace, Lut saved." 

" Beyond the parting and the meeting, 
I shall Le soon. 

Beyond the farewell and the greeting, 
Deyond the pulse's fenr Leating, 

I shall be soou." 

As his wccpiug family gathered around his death-bed, 
he <~xtcnded l1is han<ls OYer them, and pl'Ononnced the 
apostolic benediction. 

His joyous coulltcnance seemed to be lit up as \Yith 
light streaming through the gates of the celestial city. 
In his ecsta<'y of joy he raised his trembling hanllc; trying 
to clasp them, but unable to guide them in his m•akur;;;;;;, 
they would pass each other while, "·ith clear Yoi<'c', he 
would sing out, "I-Iallelnjah! Hallelujah l" His last 
words were,-" Sing and pray, eternity (lawns." 

Thus amid the songs of ~arth, he pa><~-;ed to the halle
lnjahs ahoYc. \Vellmay "·e say with \\'att.,;:-

" :lfy willing soul would stay 
In snell a frame as this, 

And sit "n<! sing- hr>rsdf away 
To everlasting Uliss." 

. ---@) 



Sarah F. Ad(~ms. 

Author of "Nearer, my God, to Thee." 

-----~ 

Q n HIS language was the heart-utteranee of l\Irs. Sarah 
~ Flower Adams, tlaughter of Beujamin Fl01rer, editor 

of The ()amul'idge IntelligenccT, and wife of ·william 
B. Adams, an eminent engineer, aml also a eoutrilmtm· 
to eome of the principal newspapers and reviews. 

Sh€; was bom February 22, I 805. 
Her mother is deseribeLl as a lady of talent, as "·as her 

cltler sister Eliza, \rho was also au authoress. 
She was noted in early life fin· the taste ~he manifested 

for literature, and in maturet· years, for great zca 1 aud 
earnestness in her religious life, which. is said to have 
produeed a dC>ep impression on tho~e w!w met with her. 
l\Ir. Miller says:" The prayer of her own hymn, 'J'\ear
er, my God, to Thee,' had been answered in her own 
experience. Hct· literary tastes extended in various di
reetions. She C'ontributed prose and poetry to the peri
mlicals, aml her art-criticisms were valued. She also 
wrote ti Catet·hism for children, entitled 'The Flock at 
the Fountain' ( 18-!5 ). It is Unitarian in its :oentiment, 
and is intcrspersetl with hymns. She also wrote a dra
matic poem, in TI\"e a"ts, on the martyrdom of 'ViYia 
Perpetua.' This was dedicated to her sister, iu some 
touching Yerses. Her sistC'r clie<l of a pnlmonur,v eom
plaint in I 8-!7, m11l atteution to her in lwt· aftlietion 
c-:Jfecbletl her owu health, ancl f'hC' abo gradually wore 
awaY, 'almost her last breath bursting into uueonscious 
song."' Thus illustrating t·h.c last stanza:--

"Sun. n1oon, and st~trs forgot, 
Fpwar<l l fly, 

Still nil my son~ shall be, 
~~earer, n1y God 1 to Thee." 

She died August 13, 18-!9, eight years after the i.ssne 
of her popular hymn, and was buried in Essex, England. 
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A Blind Girl's Utterance of "Nearer my God." 
rC>!'> (!{ilE condense a touching narrative as gi,·en by an anon-
~ ymo11:; writer. Ethel Bent had been fo1· weeks 

stl·ctchcd npon a sick bed, where she wa:; brought nigh 
unto lleath. The disease had so affeetell her eyes that 
she hall to be l'ept in a lhu·k room, and it was feared 
that if she did get well she might still lose her eyesight. 

Ethel could not believe it possible that so dread a 
calamity conlLl overtake her. While alone, one Sabbath 
morning, she said to hcr:;elf in hel' darkened clmmbcl·, 
"The Bible says we ai'C not triell aboYe that \\·e arc able 
to bear, aml I could not endure that. Oh l J)O, I shall 
not be blind." 'Vhile musing thus a low :;wect voice 
uear her said : "Sister Ethel, may I come in'!" 

"\Vhy yes, Rnthie, if you want. to." 
"I wanted to recite my hymn to yon; it is some new 

verses to 'Nearer my God, to thee,' and I like them so 
much." 

"\Veil dear say them; I dont mind." 
"If where they le~td my Lord, 

I, too. be borne, 
Planting my steps in his, 

\Ve~try and worn-
May the vath carry me 
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Xearer to Thee!" 
"That's not fot· me," thought Ethel, "it means the 

ohl-timc martyr . .;." ~he tried to shake off the feeling. 
How could the dark path bring her nearer to God l 

B11t the childish voice continued,-
" If Thou the cup of pain 

Givest to drink, 
Let not my trembling lips 

From the dmnght shrink; 
So by my woes to he 
Nellrer, my God, Thee, 

NeMer to 'l'hee !': 

• 
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"Neyer mind fiuishing it Ruthie; my head aches, and I 
want to be alone." 

Once the thin, white hand was raised as if to dash 
"the cnp of pain" from her I ips. 

Days pa~sed. A~ her strength came back the inflam
mation in her e~·cs decreased. Site 110 lougt>r spoke of 
Iter hopes and fears. She looketl more and more callllly 
at her cros.s. The path, though dark, had one ray of 
light, which, if followed, umst !wing her to her SaYiom, 
for it came from him. 

One day she cried, "0 mamma! I cannot 'mit; let 
the light in now;" but he•· mother Raid, "H:we patience 
darling; the noon-day is too ln·igbt; I will promil'ie yon 
to let the morning sun into your room. " 

All day long she waited, her lips mm·ing in prayer . 
. The moming dawned. 

"Open the blinds wide mamma; let in all the light 
yon ean before I take off t.he bandage." 

She tlll'ned towan1 the wi1Hlow; on her bare arms she 
felt the warm sun and morning breese, but uo light came 
to her eyes. 

":l\Ia~1tma, mamma, why are you so RileJJt? Is the 
room light?" 

Her mother's low pained Yo ice answered" l\Iy darling, 
the sun shines in your £1ce." 

She sank upon her knees; the clasped hands where up
lifted, as if real'hing for Romething uuattainablc; the ftH'e 
quiveretl with inward anguish; but the expression of Iter 
sightless eyes was more beautifid than in thrir days of 
mHlenied beauty they had eYer het>n. 
• As her mothrr bent oyer her she heard the pale lips 
whisper-

" So by my woes to be 
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Nearer to Thee." 



Ffymn by EdU"in .M. Long. • 

DRAW ME, SA VI OUR, NEARER. 
'\'unls and 1\Insic lty Rev. E. l\I. Lo~o . 

.. :j=:t:R:~~ ij3~L)j • -~-~-=~---~· mt: il -1-,j-~-- ii-61-l'ii ~-,.~---r------+ -+-~---11 (!- ·r.;J.-
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loYc, Draw me up to things a-lJove. Yfhile I sing, oh, may I be 

,_ I ---
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Tiymn by E. Jlf. Long continttcrl. 

As the eagles soaring, 
Higher and higher ascend, 

Thus, while Thee adoring, 
Up ,,·nnl I would tend. 

Further from cnr~h and sin away, 
Nearer heaven's p"rftct day; 
En•1 no11·, oh, may I be 
Dr<t wn still closer, closer to thee. 
Cl•·se1·, closer, closer to thee. 

As the river flowing, 
E1·er dmws nearer the sea, 

Thus would I keep going, 
Till I'm lost in thee. 

Daily ad ,-a nee and grow in grace, 
Till 1 see thee face to face, 
Then I'll sing eternally, 
Drawn still closer, closer to thee. 
Closer, clo~cr, clos~;r to thee. 

&AYS Jesus," An(l I, if Ibe liftellup from the earth, 
~ will draw all nwn unto me." 

The sainted Alfml Cookman remarked on his death
bed," .Jesns i:> drawing me closer ::wd closer to his great 
heart of inlinite love.'~ To his wife he said, "I am 
Clu·ist's little infimt. Just as von folll youi· little babe 
to your bo;;om, so I am nestle<} dose to the.heart of Jesus." 

A !bert Bames, commenting on Christians mounting 
"np with wings a,., eagles," says: "The image is de
ri,·ed fmm the f:1et that the c:Jgle rises on the most vig
eron:> wing of any bird, and ast'ends apparently fiu·ther 
towa]'(ls the sun. The figmc denotes strength and vigor 
of pmpo.;;e; strong a1Hl manly piety; an cl8\·ation a hove 
the worltl; communion with Go(l, and a nearness to his 
throne-a,; the engle aseends towards the sun." 

"Ah," saill a dying soldier, "tell my mother that last 
11ight there was uot · one eloud betwccu my soul and 
Jesus." 
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Alford and his Hymns. 

:mEAN HE~RY ALFORD was a sou of au Episcopal 
(@ clergyman of the same name. He was born in 1810, 

and dosed his eartldv career in 1871. He is widelv 
known thrnlt~h his gt·eat w01·k, "The Greek Tc:3tamet~t 
with Notes.'' 

He began \'ery early iu life to" make his mark, "-at 
least his pencil marks. For in his memoir it i,; stated 
that when only six years of age he wrote and illn:<trated 
a book of fourteen page:>, three inches by two in size. 
"The tra,·els ofSt Paul from his Conversiou to his Death, 
with a book of Plates. " 

'''hen ten yrars old he m:.Hlc a more clmablc mark with 
ink, in a w~rk that he \note entitled : "Looking unto 
J L'SUS, or the Belic,·ers Snppo1·t nmiE"r Tri:d,; and Aftlic
tions. By Henry Alfonl Jnn. 1st e'lition." 

At this time he began to court the ~In~e', and in his 
e'ewnth yem· composed "A Colleetion of Hymns fc)l' Sn n
Lhy Occasion5." Among the utuuLer is one that begius

"Life is :t journey, heaven is our home," 

and end:;; with this \'el·sc:-
"Just as the school-boy longing for his homt', 

Leaps forth for glarlness when the honr is come ; 
So true believers, eager fur tht' skies, 
Released by death on wings of triumph rise.'' 

The figure drawn from a school-boy's experience, came 
readily to him at this pc1·iod; for at this time he was at
ten<ling a new school l1e did not like, and had .some 
oymptons of that old eomplaint, called home-sickness. 

In his sixteenth year he wrote in his Bible, "I Jo this 
day, a,; in the presE"nce of Got!, and my own soul, renew 
mv cm·enant with God. anti solemnh· determine hence-• . 
f01·th to become His, and do His work as far as in me 
lie,;." 
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"Saying grace'' he di<l not simply rcscn·o for mE'al 
time. Bnt al~o as he outained foo<l for the mind. 
And so habituated did he become in this that as he clos
ed his books after a hard day's study, he \Yonld ",;tmHl 
np as at the en<l of a meal, aml thank God ior what he 
ha<l rccei ,·ed. " 

Thiil early habit of acknowledging God in all hi.> 
ways, of constantly looking fot· <l i vine gnidan.:'c was· after
wards rieblv rewarded in his eventiid life. It also funnd :t 

natural OXJ;l'ession in the beautiful hymn th:tt be wrote 
\dwn hnt sixteen vears of age. A hvmn well \Yorthv 
ta stand by the side of \\'illi~1ms' g1·at;<l invocation:- • 

"Guiue me, 0 thou great Jehovah .. , 

\Ve are glad to meet with it in some Americ:n 
hymnals, lately i:>sued. \Ve give it herewith:-

"Forth to the l:1nil of promise bouml, 
Onr desert path we tr<wl ; 

Go<l's fiery pill:u for onr gniJe, 
Hi; C<tptain at our head, 

"E'en now we f:dntlr tmcc the hills, 
And catch their dis<ant blue; 

And the l11·i;rht. city's gleaming svit·es 
llise dimly on our view. 

" Soon, w·hen the desert shall be crossed, 
The flood of death past o'er, 

Onr pilg-rim host shall safely land 
l.'n Cannan's peaceful shore. 

" There Jo,·e shall h:wc its pcrfl'ct work, 
And prayer b•· lo ;t in praicP; 

An•l all the servants or our GoJ 
1 heir endless anthems raise. " 

His "Poetical \Vorks" reachc1l a fourth e(lition in 
18G7). In 1837 he issued aeollectiou of hymns entitled, 
"The Y car of Praise," of which 55 were of his own 
compositi.on. Oue is found in ne:.u·ly all collections, 
commenemg, 

"Come, yc thankfnl people, come.'' 
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~------- -----------

·while once 'mitiug for some bishops he wrote:
" I'm glad I m not a bishop, 

To h:ne to walk rn gaiters, 
And get my conduct [lUlled about 

lly democrat dictators.'' 

Alford manifested wonderful powers of yer;.:atility. 
It is said, "He was a painter, a mechanic, a musician. 
He wat> a poet, a preacher, a scholar, aml a critic." 

He ]o,·ed to colltelllplate the 
"-----raptured greeting 

On Canaan's happy shore." 

Say he, "Our thoughts haYe been mnch turned of late 
to the eternal state. Half of our children are there, ami 
where the tt·easure is there will the heart be abo." One 
of his most popular hymns viYidly pictures the glories 
oft be redeemed. The singing of it formed part of lai:> 
own funeral set·vice. In it be says;--

"Ten thous.tnd times ten thousand, 
In sparkling raiment ~>right, 

The armies ot the ransomed sair,ts 
'I hrong up the steeps ot light. 

'Tis finished-all is finished
Their fight with Death and Sin: 

}'ling open wide the golden gates, 
Anu let the Yictors in. 

"What rush of hallelujahs 
Fills all the earth and sl;y ! 

What ring-ing of a 1honsand harps 
Bespeaks the triumph nigh! 

0 day f'or \Yhich creation, 
Anu all its tribl·s were made; 

0 joy, for all its former woes 
A thousand fold repaid, 

"0 then what raptured gn'etings 
On Canaan's happy shot·e; 

What knitting se1·er~d friendships np 
"'here partings are no more, 

Then eyes with joy shall sparkle, 
That brimmed with tear~ of !ate ; 

Orphans no longer fat herl~~s, 
Nor widows desolale. n 

~ 
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Alford's hymns ('Ontinued. 39 

As a member of the Evangeliml Alliance; and in 
many other ways, Alfonl evinced a catholic spirit that 
cndcan~tl him to many outside of his own bmnch of the 
dmreh. A~king a neighboring clergyman to help him 
find a curate, lie said, "I want him to teach and preach 
Jesns Ch1·ist and not the church, and to be fully prepared 
to recognize the pious Dissentee as a brother in Cheist, 
and a:; much a member of the church as ourselves." 

In his sixtieth yea1· he was compelled by fi1iling health 
to !well his phy,;ieian's ad\·ice and "do nothing," and 
soon afte1· entceell into the rest that remaineth to the 
people of God. 

On his tomb was carvecl, by his request, the cxpressivP. 
words:-

TilE INN OF A TRAVELLER ON HIS WAY TO JERUSALEM. 

In his d.1·ing moments he sweetly realize<l the desire 
of his heart a~ expeessecl in th~ followiug hymn, which 
was sung in the great cathedral on the day of his fu
neral:-

"Jesus, when T fainting- lie, 
And the world is flitting by, 

Holrl np my he•td. 
When the cry is 'Thou must die,' 
.And the dread hour draweth nigh, 

Stand by my bed. 

'Jesns, when the worst is o'er, 
And ther bear me from the door, 

;\[eet the sorrowing throng. 
'1\~ep not,' let the mourner hear, 
\ViJow·s woe and orphuns' tear 

Tnrn into song. 

"Jesns, in the last gt·eat day, 
Come thou down and touch my clay, 

Speak the word 'Arise;' 
:Friend to gladsome friend restore, 
Living, praying eYermore 

Above the skies." 



40 liymn by AlfJ'cd the a /'Cat. 

King Alfred's Hymn. 

(B XE thousand years ago there li\·ed a Christian King 
~ who .·Jscemled the En~lish throne in 871, alHI was 

judy tl:stingni<"hed as" Alfi·ell thL' Great." Although 
he was twelve years old before he m1s taught the alpha
bet, yet he afterwards applied hirmelfwith t;Ueh diligt•rwe 
to his studies that he became cclcbmtcd as the author of 
numerous works, the ioumler of seminaries aml of tl1e 
U niversih· of Oxford. 

Thnngli lmrdenell with the cares of a kingdom, lJC 
could fi1Hl time anll pleasure in grecti11g the momi11g 
light with songs of praise, and 8a)·ing with I\: ing Da\'id, 
"Yea, I will Bing alo1Hl of thy mercy iu the mol'lling." 
This iB evident ti·om his sweet moming hymn, \l'hil·h 
was translntCll by Ead Nelso11, and \rhieh still find::; a 
place in different elmreh l1ymn-books. It begins thus:-

"As the sun doth daily rise 
lll'ight'ning all the morning skies, 
So to thee with one accord 
Lift we np ot1r h~arts, 0 Lot·ol! 

After many conflicts with the Danrs, who invaded l1is 
land, he wa,;; at last compelled t;JI' a time to abaudon his 
throne, and conceal him::;elf i11 tli;:;gnise iu a l'Ottage of' 
one of hi~ herdsmen. 'Vhile ped(mning menial ~cn·icc 
in his hiding-place his lw,;tesc; ga\·e him a Ecnre n·pre
maml fi•t' permitting some oatmeal cake;; to he bnmed, 
which, while baking, she had directl'd him to \\atch; 
sa.ying, ":\To won•le1· thnn art a poor hou;;;ele~s Yngnlllt 
with such neglect of bn,.;ine:3,.;, I shall srt by all the l>lll'llt 

cakes for thy portion of the wPek ';; hrend, ::111<1 thou ;;hnl t 
l1:1\'e no other till t.hry arc all eaten." Depemlrnt thns 
on othe1-.~ f<ll· his dail.v lH·e:vl, altholt<.!;h a King, he eonld 
in afh~~· ~·e:u . .:; f.~cl tlw import of his wonls addrrssetl. 
to the King of King,; in the sccmHl \'erse of his hymn,-



Al[1·ed's hymn continued. 

"Day by day provide us food, 
For from thee come all things good; 
Strength unto our souls afford 
}'rom thy living Bread, 0 Lord I 

41 

In the defence ofhis country he was compelled to fight 
uo less than fifty six battles by seam· laud, in whil'h he 
expose(l himself to innumerable dangers, and no (loubt 
of! en uttere<l the prayer contained in the third verse,-

"Be onr Guard in sin and strife j 
Be the Le;tder uf our life; 
Lest like slwep we stray abroad, 
Stay our wayward feet, 0 Lord! 

Having translated the Psalms into English, an(l con
stantly carried a copy in his bosom, the fomth \'er:;c 
wa,; certainly the language of his he:u't :-

"Quickened by the Spirit's grace, 
All thy holy will to trace, 
While we daily search thy Word 
Wisdom tr 1e impart, U Lord! 

The hor(les that stole around at night an<l reml('J'etl 
I ife inseemc, gave emphasis to his figure of the fifth \'er,;e, 

" When hours urc dark nnrl drear, 
\\'hen the Tempte•· lnrketh near, 
Tiy thy strength'ning grace ontpoured, 
S;w~; the tempted ones, 0 Lord ! 

Before a critieal battle with the l;agans, Alfiml man
aged to get into the ranks of the enemy disguised as a. 
tmvdling minstrel, and with his harp and enraptnriug 
song, was enablell so to win their applause tlmt they 
detained him three (lays and nights. 

The knowledge he· thus obt~ined of the position and 
forces of the foe, was the means of saving hi:> country . 
.Aftet· he became victor, many of the pagans n,mained 
in Englnnd, rcnonncecl their iclolatr.v, and were baptized 
on profession of theit· Christian faith. 

I 

(~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



42 Richard Baxta and hi.~ hymns. 

Author of" Lord, it belongs not to my care." 

tiiHE name of Hiehanl Baxter is endeared to many 
~through the reatliug of his two widely known books, 

The Call to the Uneonvatcd, aml the Sainti Evcr
laRting Rel3t. He was born :1t 1~owton, in Shropshire, 
England, on the 12th of N uvember, 1615. 

His conversion took place when about the age of fifteen, 
by reading "an old torn hook, lent hy a poor man to his 
f:1ther, entitled' Bnnny's Resolutions.'" "SiLb's BrniseJ 
Heed,"' was also of great assistance. Thns says he: 
"\Vithont any means bnt Luoks, was God pleased to re
solve me for Himself. ' 

l\Iontgomery gives Baxter a place among the poets of 
·England. Of his h.\'lllns and poems, contained in tbe 
volume, entitled, "Poetical Fragments," he snys that 
tbcy are "fiu· above mediocrity in many passages of 
poetry.'' 

As tunes were not nnmerons in those days, Baxter 
prepared some of his hymns so that they eonld be sung 
either as long or common metre, Ly nsing or omitting 
the wor<ls contained in brackets. He cbimecl to be the 
in1·enior of this plan. 'Ve he1·ewith give a specimen 
of a part of hi,; version of the twenty-third P.,;alm :-

"The Lord himself my Sheperd is, 
Who doth me feed and [ saf'dy] keep; 

"'hat can I want that's truly good, 
While I am [one of) his own sheep ·1 

"He makes me to lie rlo,vn and rest 
In [ pleas,•.nt J pastures, tender grass; 

He keeps, anrl gently Je,tdeth me 
Near [tile sweet J stream uf quietness. 

"My failing son! he doth restore, 
And le~td [in safe J and righteous ways, 

And all thi• freelv that his grace, 
And [holy] name may have the praise." 
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Richard Baxter continued. 45 

Baxter preparetl a metrical versiOn of the Psalms 
which was issncd the war after his tleath. One of hi,.; 
hvmns is almo:3t nnCvcrsalhr found in lwmn Look~. 
It i:; one among tl:e many it;flnence,.; that l;e oet in mo-. 
tion two centuries ago, that still lives. In the original 
it eonsist:l of eight eight-line stanzas, and begins:-

" l\Iy whole, though broken he:1rt, 0 Lord! 
From henceforth shall be thine." 

It was entitlerl, "The Covenant allCl Cnnfitlencc of 
Faith." At the end he adds the following note":-'' 'fhi,.; 
convenant IllY dear wife, in her former siekncss, sub
sct·ibed with a cheerful will." 

\Ve will embody it among some of the many incidents of 
his life that illn~trate its sentiments. The first ver~e as 
now m use commences,-

" Lord, it belongs not to my care 
Whether 1 die or live." 

Baxtet· had a bodily frame so frail that it seemed ready 
at any t.ime to fall to pieces. 

Hi:3 studious habits he explained on this wise, "\Veak
ncss and pain hclpc(lmc to stndy how to dit~; that set 
me to stnclv how to live." \Vhen 0:1 his d('ath bed the 
intensity of pain constrained him to pray to God f(n· hi:; 
release by death, he would check himself by saying, ''It i,; 
not for me to prcsuriLc: u~hen thou wilt, what thou wilt, 
how tlwn wilt." 

To this lancrn~cre a half century later Dt·. \Yatts re-
LY U "' 

ft)recl in his dyi1w rnomeuts, "it is croocl to say as did 
~ ~ . 

Thh R1Xter, '\Vhat, when, and where God piPasPs."' 
\Vhen Baxter first went to Kiclderm i nster the people 

were "ignorant, eoarse and of loo;.;e nwHnet·s; snppr,;ti
tious , semmal and easily roused to deeds of violcnt'C anrl 
brntal ontra~e," and yrt that wilderue><s bet~ame a;; the 
garden of the Lon! through the f:.tithful laLm·s of this 
man of God. 



4G flichw·cl Baxter continued. 

~ He toiled a1Hl prayed until it could be said "from eYcry--~ 

c 

llou-<o \rithiu his pa,torate there ''"a!? daily the all but 
cm,.:l'lt':-<S \'oit•e of p>=aln1s and l1ymus. He was literally 
eolllpa:-;sed about with >'oug;; of deliH•rance." 

Familv \\·or;.;hip m1,.; C:Pnt•J·ally pnwtieed among: his pco
plt·. H~ says th:lt ns 'Uuc p:1~~ed along- tiiC st~cet on a 
t'abhatlt P\"t•nino· ''o11c mi<>·ht l1ear a lniJH.lred families 

~' 0 

~iu~ing p:--alm:> and rqwating sPruwns." 
Although he ohst·n·cd gn~at strietne,.:s in the :~dmi~sion 

to the church yet his mt•mber;.;hip int·rm"ctl to ,;ix 111111-

dred eommnnicants; he says there were not tweh·e of 
\\·!tom he had not a good hope. 

A hundreJ years later, Dr. Fawcett, one of his sucees
soJ·s ;;ays," the. r<'ligion.-> spirit thus happily in trod ttectl 
by TI:txter is yet to LJ traced in the town and neighbor
!! ootl. " 

lIe spoke of Kithle1·minster as a "pbcc whicb l1ntl the 
chiefe:-;t of' m_v labors, and yielded me the greatest fruits 
and com fin·t ." He told t be people that he came with l1 is 
heart stirred up "to :-;peak to :-;iuueJ·s with EOille compn,;
l-iiou, n~ :t dying- man to dying men." Hf're it was he utten!tl 
his loutl "Call to the Uneonvertetl," and in his earne:;t 
preaching exemplifictliJis couplet:-

" I'<l prPach as thoug!1 I ne'er shonl•l preach again, 
AnLI as a dying ruan to dying Incn." 

This \\'as imlc!~tl eli:tl'::tl'tt•J·istie of Baxter thron!:!:hont 
a long I if(.; c\·cn when ll('ar four st'ore years o'r age 
he still staggered up the pulpit steps to proclaim the 
go::< pel. 

1\.11 t>ltl gentlt>Jnnn, who hem·tll1im preach, r<'lntetl that 
when he a:-<t'Pildf'd the pulpit, with a man following- him 
to prevent his fitlling baekward, aml to ~upport him, if 
needful in the pulpit, many pPrsons would be ready to 
say he wns more fit f(w the !'offin, than fill' the pulpit. 

It ,\·as feared the last time he preaelwd that he wonltl 
I 

===~~~~=====~~=~-@) 



Richw·d Baxta continued. 4i 

,.------

~ have 1lied in the pttl pit. ~Well dill be illustrate the sen-

1 

timent of the second verse of hi:; hynLn-

" lf life be long I will be glad, 
That l may long obey ; 

If ehort yet why should I be sad 
To sour to enuless day?" 

l\Jay 1662, the king set l1is seal of appro\·al to the 
famous "Act of Conformity" bv which C\'l'LT clergyman 

.. ' ol .. '- -· 

of the Church of Eng laud lllll>'t, on tl1e 2-!th of .A ngust 
fill lowing, "openly and publiekly, before the congrega
tion there assemLle<l, declare bis unfeigned assent allll 
consent to the use of all things" in the" Book of'CouLJJLOn 
Prayer." 

Baxter was among the two thousand godly ministers 
who were willing to lea\'C their weepiug tlocb, and their 
pecuniary support, to faee po\·erty and persecution for 
conscience's sake. As many were not si lem·ed by tbi:-:, 
the ''Cnnvcntical Aet" was pa,..sed in 166-!, Ly which "the 
meeting- of more than font· persons in any othl·r nwtLneJ' 
than allowed Gy the litlll'gy aml practice of the Ch tu·cb 
of Eng·h1Hl is f<Jt·Lidden," under a )lC'Ilalty of a fine OJ' 
impri,.;unment. To JlL'e\·cnt tbe .1\ou-confimJList ministc1·s 
being even among their flocks, the "Five :Mile Al't" 
followed, which pl'(~\'<'nted them from coming or l)('ing 
within five mile~ of any city or town eoqJOmte, or t\lly 
place where they had at any time exerei,..ed their mini~try. 

Although Baxte1· vielded oGedieuce to the law so fitr as 
to ab::;tain~from publie preaching, yet he kept up fiunily 
worship, anll as fiome, of their dwn accord, would drop in 
and swell the 1111111het· beyond the legal limit of "fom," 
a warrant was i:;sued for his aiTest, aLHl he was incarcer
ated fm· six months in Cled~P.nwdl prison. 

Some yeat·s late1· having dared to deliw~l'fivc ~ermons, 
and to li,·e in a corpomte town, his enemies seizP<l him 
again. His goods were taken from him and sold, "even 



48 Richard Baxter continued. 

~ to the bet! that he lay sick on." a "'hen they had 
taken ami sold all" he says, "and I had horrowed some 
lwdding- anJ uece::;saric,; of the buyer, I was ne\·er the 
q11i< t ·r." 

At length when unable to fiml any other fault, they 
di:>cO\'erctl a coiulllent in his "l'araphrase on the New 
Testament" in which he had written some een,;nres on 
pe1·.-;ecnting prelates, and on closing the mouths of godly 
minister..; who sought to preach in the name of their 
.1\Ltster. This, as thry t honght, justified the charge of se
dition which they nnw bronght against him. He was 
snmmoned to appeal' f()[' his trial bef~JI'e the notorious 
Jeffries. This furnished tbe .Judge an oppm·tunity to 
give vent to his cnarse, vulgar spleen. To empty the 
vials ot his wmth npun the head of an innoeent old man. 

After calling him a rogue, rascal, an old blockhead, 
an unthankful villain, and other vile epithets, Raxte1· 
Yentnrcd to put in a word of explanation. "ltichanl, 
Hiehanl," roaretl the judge, "dosL thou think we will 
hear thee poison the coiu·t? 

"ltiehanl, thm1 art an oltl fellow, an oltl kn:we; thou 
h:t;;t written book:; ciwn;-h to loml a cart, e\·ery one as 
full of :;etlition, I might say treason, as an egg is full of 
meat. H,l,bt thon been whippetl out of the trade forty 
years ago, it had been happy. . . . . Come, what do yon 
say lor yonrselt~ yon old kn:we ?-conw Rpeak np. \Vhat 
doth he say? I am not afraitl ot' yon, for all the sni,·el
ing ealve.; yon han~ got ahont yon," (alluding to some 
per:;on:; near B:1xter who \vr.re in tears). 

To this shamefnl tir::tle Baxter meekly replied, "These 
things will be nnder;-;tood Rome day, and lifting up his 
eyes to he:t ven he adtletl; "I am not concernPtl to an
S\\'CI' such stnff; bnt am reatly to protlnce my writings fm· 
refutation of all tlii,.;; anti mv life and eonyersation are 
known to many in thib nauo;J." 



• 



Richm·cl Eaxta continued. 51 

As neither jn,tice nor merc_Y l!rmld be obtained before 
this t1·iDnnal, Baxter was prononncerl guilty. 

\Yhile aftermmb confined for t\\·o year,; in the dark 
cells of a prison, antl comparing his moe'k t1·ial \\·ith the one 
tht·ou!!h which his &vionr pnsserl, he could draw com. 
fort h:om the third :;tanza of l1is hyrnn :-

" Clu;st lettds me through no darker rooms 
Th:LO He went through before; 

He that into God's kingdom comes, 
Must enter by this door." 

1\ohYithstanding his life-long wcakncss:md pains-the 
bitter per.'lccution and cruel impri:;onmeuts, Baxter did 
a man·clons amount of labor. His \\'orks nnntber one 
huudrerl and sixty-eight, which, it is said woulil make a 
lihmry thcmsclws, of six~y Yolumcs of fiye hnnclrecl 
octaYO pt~gcs each. And yc~ when reminded on his death
bed of his good deeds, he rep I ied : "I was but a pen in 
God's hand, and what praise is due to a pen." In trium
ph:mt peace and joy, he etH lcr 1 h i:o days Dcc.cem bm· S, 1691. 

"I ht~ve pains" said he, "there is no a1·guing 
nga i nst sense: but I have peace, I have peacl'. '' \ Vhen 
t~sketl, "How :ue you??' his answer was, "Almost 1rell." 
This thought is brought out in a verse of his hymn:-

" ~Iy knowled[iC of that life is small, 
The PVe ot' l':tith is dim; 

But 'tis.enongh lhut Christ knows all, 
Antl I shall be with H:m." 

\Vhile eontcmplatin2; "the imHimerablP. company"' in 
l1eaven spoken of in Heb. xii. 22, of which he was soon 
to fimn a pt~rt he E'aid, "It deseryes a thousaJHl-thon- • 
Eaml thoughts. Oh how comfiwtable. the promise that. 
eye hath not scr•n, nor ear heard, 11e1ther have entered 
into the heart of man, the things which God hath pre
pared fin· them that lo\'C Him:" To a friend he ~airl 

\ these, his last word~, "The Lorrl teach yon how to rlie.'' 

c @J 



52 Baxler':s hymn illustrated. 

A Hymn Sung before an Indian Massacre. 

TIRRT~G scenes were witnessed in the 
f'arly history of our conn try. 

The following fnet giYen in the IIallean 
Annals, contains an exclamation in time 
of daugcr, that \ra~ almost the literal 
language of the first Yerse of Baxter\ 
hymn:-

" Lord, it belongs not to my care 
·whether I die or live." 

In the early settlement of onr country 
about the year 1750, there were frequent 
scenes of sudden death through the 
sudden invasion of the Indian sm·age. 

Among the catechumens of tlw Lnth
eran pioneer missionary, the Rc\·. II. 
l\L J\Inhlenburg, at New Hollaml, Pa., 
were two grown daughter;:, "·ho, after 
their reception into the cbmeh, remoycd 
with their father to a farm ncar the 

Blue 1\Iountains. At this period the Indian war was 
rag:ing, rendering life very insecure in those forests. 

One Friday eyening, in the fidl of the year, they tohl 
their father that they felt as thou~h they had not long 
to li,-e, and proposed singing the following appropriate 
German hymn, in which their yoices all united:-

""" er weiss wie nahe mir me in en de? ' 

• which has been translated into English thus:-
• 

C--

"""ho knows how near my life's expendeu? 
Tim' flies, and death is hasting on; 

I! ow SOOII, my (erm of trial CllUCU, 

:Jay heave my last expiring groan! 
For Jesus' Bake, when flesh shall f<til, 
\Yith me, 0 Got!, may all be well! 



Baxter';.; hymn illustrated. 

11 )h many sins !-oh, 1•ail them over 
With merits of thy dying 8on! 

I here thy richest grace Jiscover,
llere fiml I peace, and here alone: 

Anti fpr his sake, when flesh shall fail, 
With me, 0 GoJ, may it be well! 

11 His hleeJing wonnJs gi1•e me assurance 
That thy free mercy will abiJe; 

Here stt·engtb I finJ fo:· Jcath's endurance, 
;' nd hope for all I need beside: 

For Jesus' sake, ~,,-],en flesh shall fail, 
With rne, 0 God, may it be well!" 

r: ') 
iJ·~ 

After singing they united in prayet· and retire<1 to 
rest. Next morning while the iilthcr was in his fields 
looking for his hor;,~s, he saw two Indians swiftly ap
proaching with deadly weapons. He was so terriflc<l 
that he knew not what to do, and seemed unaLle to moYe. 

As they came ncar, he erie<1 out, "0 Lm·(l Jc.~ns, to 
thee I live! 0 Lord Jews, to thee I die." This excla
mation seemed to haYe paralizcd the Indians, while he at 
once was inspit·ed with new strength, with which he was 
enabled to outrun the Indians, and thm e:<caped to a dis
tant womls. From thence he hastened to s0mc twighb;rs 
to procure help, so a:< to <lefeml his children and pro1wrt.L 
Dut alas! as he drew near, the tcnible uoise and cr;·ing 
of old and yonng, rc\·cale<l the f(tet that the Indians \rere 
there al:;;o, doing their deadly work. Hast<'ning home
wards to sec nftet· his children, he saw the flames of his 
own house nnd Larn rising o\·er the t1·ee-tops, aud heard the 
tmTible bellowing of his cattle that were buming up a lire. 

Dv the time he reached his former home it wa:-; in 
ashes; his elclest daughter \ras also consumed that nothin~ 
but. a few fra"ments of her bach• were left,· the secolHL 

b -
was yet. alive, but scalpe,l, cut and gashed from hca<l to 
foot with the tomahawk. As she was still able to speak 
she bnde her f1ther stoop down and giYe h~r a parting 
kiss, as she \\·as passing away to the home aboYe. 
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54. Benjamin Bcddome. 

AuthJr of "Did Christ o'er Sinners weep." 

m HE hymns of Rev. Benjanlill Betltlome haYC main
~ tained a promineut. position in t;hut·eh psalmody fot· 

nearly a eentut·y. He was the son oi' a Baptist min
istet, born iu 1717, and brought to Chl'ist in 1737. 

lie e~u·ly heeded the Bible injuuetiou to" acknowledge 
the Lord in all thy way::;," and so he hat! the sweet cx
perieneeoffindingout in afteryem·s that the Lord "shall 
direct thy patl1s," and "giYc thee the desires of thine 
heart." Thi:; is YCl'Y evident from ~ome lines which he 
penn eel i~ his early Christian life, entitled, "The \Vish/' 
l'OllllHei1Clllg, 

"Lord, in my soul implant thy fear: 
Let faith, and hope, and lo1•e be there. 
Preserve me from prevailing vice 
When Sat:tn tempts or lusts entice.'' 

Seven years aftenYard be was married to a help-meet, 
that was tmly from the Lord, as an answer to this' pat·t 
of his prayer:--

,.Let the comp:tnion of my youth 
Be one of irmoccnce aurl truth: 
I.et modest cbarms arlom her face; 
And gil·e her thy superior grace: 
By heavenly art first make her thine, 
Then make her willing to be mine. 

Such au one he foHtHI when a pastot·, in the daughter of 
one of his deacons, with whom he· was happily wedded . 
f<11· thirty fonr years of his life. In C'OiltCIHplating the 
mini~try, he further expressed his l1eart's wish about set
tlement:-

")ly dwelling place let Dourton be 
And let llle live, anrl lire to thee." 

And so it proved to bP, and here he a~so fully realized 
'.'Of friendship's sweet may I partake, 
~or be forsaken, or forsake. 
Let moderate plenty crown my board, 
And God for all ue still adored. 

-----------
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Bedclomc continued. 55 

At Bomton the people became so attached to him and 
he to thc111, that he spent his entire ministerial life of 
fifty-two years all!oug them. At one time a church in 
London was so bent on eucleavoriug to get him to become· 
their pa:>tm that they sent "call after call," and when 
this failed, deleg-ated oue of their Illunber to pres" the 
snit. \Vhile nn thi;;; visit, a pom· man di::;covere<l his 
mission and having the vi~itor'::; horse in charge, became 
so excited that when he b1·onght the horse to l\Ir. Bed
dome's door, he exebi1ned in the presence oft he Londoner, 
"Robbers of churches a1·e the worst of robbers," and at 
once h.e set the horse free to take his own course. 

Belhlome sent, as his final answer, "I would rather 
honor Goll in a station, even mu<:h infc1·inr to tl1at in 
which h3hns place<lnw, tlwn intmde myself into a l1ighcr 
without his clii·ection." 

His em·nc.~t mini~try won many trophies for his l\Iaster, 
and so :lllxious was he to die with his hamess on that 
when nnablc through age and infirmites to "·al k, hi,., at
tached people carriell him to chmch, :111cl listened to his 
sermons while he preftehell sitting. EYen one hour be
fore his death his bu,;y pen was ,'<till at work eomposing 
a hymn, when he was suddenly c·aught up to the ::,kiE':O in 
the seventy-ninth year of !tis age. His clepmtme took 
place, September 3; 1795. A volume of his hymns was 
issnecl in 1818. Of his manv hvmns that are still in 
f1·equent. use and nnwh belov.ed, 'we may mention the 

.. following, commencing, 
"Come, Holy Spirit, come." 
".A nrl must I part with all T h:we," 
' Jesus, my Lord, my chief delight," 
"If Christ is mine, then all is min a,'' 
"Did Christ o'er sinners wee.p? ,. 
"Witness, yemen and angels.! now," 
"Let party names no more." 
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--- ---------------

A Hymn Seven Hundred Years Old. 

"' ':fH ERXARD, the celeLratt>1l Abhot of Clair Yaux, 
C$ \\Tote a Latin hnnn to ''the sweet mc1norv of .Te-;;u~, '' 

""' \l'hieh lm;-; Lee;1, and still i,; highly pri;l'd by tl1o,:e 
who lo\"e that preciou.~ Ilaiiie. Translated Ly E. Cas
,ycJ] the fir,;t ver,;e reads,-

·"Jesus, the very thond1t of Thee, 
\\"ith s\\·eetness fills my hre;lSl; 

But swee1er f<•r Thy l'aec lo see, 
"\n<l in Thy glory rcH." 

He \\·as Lom in Dmgundy, A. D. 10£ll, nn<l was 
con~e,·ratcd to God from the lir,-~, Ly Aletta, l1i:o dc>vot
edly pion" mother, "·ho could say witl1 Hann:1h, "fin· 
this chihl I pr:~ye<l." He1· death chandwr 'ms his 
spiritual lJii·th-plal'e. She clicd rcspondi11g to a chant. 

He was selected with tweh-e otiiers to build a mon
aster:-·, which tht•y aecomplished in a "pathlc,;s 'fim·st 
haunted with robber;;." Thc•re the·.'· toiled "·ith songs 
of praise till at length it Lecnme Cluir raux "the LI·ight 
val lev.'' 

Dy his lcaming-, eloquence, nncl piet~·, be obtained 
great inflm•l!ce. Kings and !'opes con~ulted him, and 
were snLjeet to him. Peter the V cnernLle Fai1l he "lwd 
mtlH'I' pass his lite with llcrnanl than CJijoy all the king
donH of the world." LntlH'r held hin1 in high esteem, 
nnd sai(l he \\·as "the best monk that C\'Cr Ji,-e(l. '' 

AHIOII~ Iii,; oth<•r sacred lyrics that are still J,cld in 
high estimation, we may mention,-

" Hail, thou Head! so bruised and wounded" 

The m issionarv Sell\ml·tz fonnd ~~·cat eomfort in hi,; 
dying hom,; L·~· hem·iug the nati\;C Christians in India 
singing this hymn in their own Tamil langnagc. After 
he had died, as was suppose,], he was ronsed tu life again 
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by this fitYorite hymn, and his resuscitation "·as made 
known to them by his joining with them in the song. 

Bemanl died in 115:3, being sixty-two years of age. 
Like Andrew, he at "first fintleth his own brother" 

and ''brought him to J esns." His father as well as 
his five brother::> "·ere anwug his fir::>t followers that be 
lell in the narrow way. 

Of his brother Ge.ranl's death, he tOtichingly says, 
''\rho could eyer haYe loved me as he did? He was 
a brother by blood, lmt f:.1r more by rPligion .•...... 
God grant, Girard, I may not ha YC lost thee, but that 
thou hast preceded me; for of a surety thou hast joined 
those \\'llOm in thy laiit'niglJt below thou dilbt im·ito to 
praise Goll; when suddenly to the great snrprise of all, 
thou, with a serene countenance aml a cheerful YoiCl', 
didst commence c-hanting, 'PraisE' ye the Lonl, frou1 tho 
heaven; praise Him, all yc angel::;" 

Bernard has been designated the honeyed tcaclw·, a1Hl 
his writings a 8f,·cmn jl'o'(l,~ Paradi8c. II is heart seemed 
to overfhw with lo\·e to Christ, of which in tho first 
mentionetl hymn, he says,-

•..••.....•... "Ah!this 
Nor tongue uor !>en can show: 

The love of Jesus what it is, 
None but lds loved ones kno"··" 

The thoughts expressed by Dcrnanl in this yerse, were 
a1so forcibly brought out iu a striking fignre by one 
partially insane at Cireneestor, in 177U. 

·'Could "lYe with ink the ocean fill, 
\Yere the whole earth of Jlllrchrnent made, 

Were every single stick a quill, 
\\'ere every man a scribe by trade; 

To write the love of Gou alone, 
Wonlt! drain the ocean dry; 

Nor wonld the scroll contain the whole, 
Thongh stretcheu from sky to sky." 



58 John Berridge ancl his hymns. 

Author of "0 happy saints, who dwell in light." 
G.) 

:li) RO::\II~EXT among the w0rkers that brought about 
~ the great revival of the eighteenth century was the 

HeY. John Berridge. He is de~cribed us "the salt 
of the church of England, and an instrument in God's 
hand of working revivals of religion within her pale, 
worthy of record with those that his compeers, White
flcld and \Yesley, wrought without her." 

At nineteen he entered college at Cambt·idge, and be
came quite celebrated fi>J' his attainments, wit and humm·. 
Though awakenetl in early life to a sense of his sinfulnc."s, 
he entered the work of tbe ministry, without knowing 
the way of sah·ation. 

As six years passed around in his first charge at Staple
ford, England, without any souls being brought to Christ, 
he says, "God wonld have shown me; that I was wrong 
by not owning my ministry, but I paid no regard to this 
for a long time, imputing my want of success to the 
naughty hearts of my hearers, and not to my own naughty 
doctrine; tlwt we are to be justified partly by our faith 
and partly by our works." 

In 1755 he removed to Everton, where there was a 
similar want of success. Until, as he says, "I began to 
be discourager! and now some secret misgivings arose in 
my mind that I was not right myself. Those misgivings 
grew stronger, and at last yery painful. Being then lm
der great doubts, I cried unto the Lord very earnestly. 
The constant language of my heart was this: 'Lord, if 
I am right, keep me so; if I am not right, make me so. 
Lead me to the knowletlge of the truth as it is in Jesus.' 
After about tt'n days' erying unto the Lord, he was 
pleased to retnm an answer to my prayers, and in the 
following wonderful manner. As I was sitting in my 
house one morning, and musing npon a text of Scripture 
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these words were darted into 'my mind with wonderful 
power, and seemeLl imleed like a voice fi·om heaven, 
"Cease fi·om thy "·orks." Before I heard these words 
my mind was in a very unusual calm; but as soon as I 
liearcl them my soul was in a tempest directly , and the 
~ears flowed from my eyes, like a torrent. The scales. 
fell from my eyes immediately, and I now saw the rock 
I had been splitting on for nearly thirty years. Do you 
ask what this rock was? Some secret reliance on my 
own works for salvation." 

After his conversion, he says in relation to his preach
ing, "I dealt with my hearers in a \'ery different man
ner from what I n~ecl to." The effect was manifest at 
once. Soon one with a broken heart called upon him. 

''"Thy, what is t.he matter, Sarah?" he asked. 
"Matter! I dont know what's the matter. Those new 

sermons. I fiml we arc all to be lost now. I can 
neither eat. drink, nor o;leep. I don't know what's to 
become of me." 

The same week came two or three more on a like 
errand. This sank him into the dnst of self-abasement, 
to see what a blind leader of the blind he had been before. 
Immediately he burnt all his old sermons, and with tea1·s 
of joy witnei'secl their destruction. The secret of his 
previous failures he .expresseo; on this wise:-

" No wonder sinners weary gro'v 
Of praying to an nnknown God, 

Such heartless prayer is all dumb show, 
And makes them listless, yawn, and nod." 

His warm heart now overflowed with emotion for 
perishing sinners. The church was awakened from its 
long sleep; some of his parishioners bee-arne angry; some 
opened their eyes with astonishment; while one and 
another began to come secretly, and revealing a broken 
heart, wou!Ll tell him their lost condition. 



6:3 Dcn·idge continued. 

Soon otbcrs ca:ne with the same story, His chureh 
bc<.:ame cromlcd. It i~ l"aid: "The wimiow;; being filled 
\rithin and without, and en~n the outside of tl1e 
pulpit to the Ycry top, RO th;lt l\Ir. Berridge seeme><l 
almost stifled." \\'ithin a Yeat· as lliallY as a thom;aml 
pel'S(•llS \'isite>L] him, inqniri{lg the way of ]jfp, 

He now began to visit ami stir up the neighboring 
tmms mHl \·illages. Being thrcate>ned with imprisonmeut, 
if he ke>pt on preaehiug out of his pnrish, he replie>d 
thnt he \\'Otdd rather go to jail ''with a good conscieuce>, 
than be at libt>rty without one; a<lding the>rc is one cnnon, 
my lord, which I clare not disobe.\·, m1d that says, 'Go, 
prmch m~· gospel to every creature." 

As chn1·clws eonlcl not always eontain the great multi
tude,; that flocked to hear hi;n, he \ronld 1-;e,-:nrt to the 
open fields, as did his eloquent co-lahorC'rs, 'Yhitcficld 
an<l \\reslc~·. The effect that often follo\\'cd his preach
ing is de:-!C'ribe<l as truly remarkable. 

He ha<l a tall an<l commanding fignre, (le>e>p Yoier, 
a bol<l nncl i mpressi \'e manuer of F]Weeh, and a YiYi<l 
fimey, that wonlll often play arouml his utteranrcs, as 
lightning about n cloud. Ten to fifteen thonSUJ](l persons 
\\'Oitl<l often hang with hrenthle~s attention upon his 
\\·eigl1ty \Y<ml~ a~ he portra~·ed the intt>rests of time ancl 
eternity. His cceentricity no clonbt ·h(·lpr<l to S\\·ell the 
nnrnl>er ofhis hl'al'Pr>:. lt is saicl that sometimes the 
cnrl of his lips aml "the Yrry point of his praked nose" 
wonltl seem to add to the effeeti ,·eness of l1is spicy sayiugs. 
Bnt hi,; qnaint S]Wech "·as ah\·n,·s usrd as the diamotHl 
point on the arrow of truth, thnt' he>lpctl to make it pierre 
f:u· into the citadel of the heart. The slain 0f the Lonl 
wonltl be many aftpr his n:-:e of the sword of the Spirit. 
?tron~ men \\·onld ;.;ink to the earth in great agony, and 
Ill a f'lngle ymr nf "rampaigning" as mnny as four 
thotlSalHl wonltl tim~ hreome "priekr<l in heart." c-.. --- -- ®J. 
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An amusing story is told of Berridge while on a visit 
in the North of England. Stopping at a village whore 
he must needs stay over the Sabbath, he reque.;ted the 
proprietor of the iun to let the "parson of the parish" 
know that there was a clergy1nan stopping with him who 
would gladly assist at the service on the morrow. 

In reply to this statement the cautions shepherd re
marked to the landlord, ""r e must be careful, for you 
know there are manv of those wandering l\Icthodist . ~ 

preachers about. \Vhat sort of man il' he'?" "Oh, it 
is all right sir," was the answer, '' jns~ see his nosr, sir, 
that will tell you he is no l\IcthoJi;;t." "Well, ask him 
to call on me in the morning," said the rector, "and I 
shall jnclge for myself." At the momiug mil it is said, 
"the waggish and somewhat rnbecuncl uosc" disarm ell 
prejmliccs and opened the way to the pulpit, where he 
doli vered a memorable discourse. 

"And fools, who came to sco'f, remained to pray.'' 

In 1785 he issued his "Sian's Songs, or Hymns com
posed for the use of them that love and follow the Lortl 
Jesus Christ in sincerity," of which he says in the pref10e; 
"J\Iany years ago, these hymns were composed in a six 
months' illness, and have since lain neglected by me, 
often threatened with fire, but haYe escape!l that martyr
dom." Of the singing in his day, h~ says, "It has become 
a vulgar business in our churches. This tax of prais2 is 
collected, chiefly from an organ, or a clerk, or some bawl
ing voice in a singing loft. The cougreg-ation may listen 
if they please, or talk in whispers, or take a quiet nap." 

His hymns number three hundred and forty-two. 
"\Ve give five of the six verses of the one on "pleasmes 
for evermore." This is thought to be hi-; best, and is 
found in nearly all the church hymn-Looks of the 
present day :-



GJ Berridge's hymns conlimwl. 

"0 happ,r saints, who dwell in light 
And walk with Jesus ciotheu in white, 
S<1fe lanU<'U on that peaceful shore 
Where pilgrints meet to part uo more. 

' "Releaseu from sin <111d toil :tnd grief, 
Death was their gate tu endless life: 
An opened cage to let them fly 
And build their bappy nest8 on higll. 

"And now t':Jey range the heavenly plain~, 
And sing their hymns in melting strains; 
And now their souls begin to ]H'ove 
The heights and uepths of Jesus, loYe." 

"He cheers them with eternal smile; 
They sing hosannas all the while; 
Or, overwhelmed with npture sweet, 
Sink uown auoring at his feet. 

"Ah, Lord! with tardy steps I creep, 
And sometimes. sing and sometimes weep ; 
Yet strip me of this house of clay, 
And I will sing as loud as they." 

Ar' a specimen of some quaint verses that spice his 
collection, we give the following:-

" nut when thy Bimple sheep 
For form aml shadows fight, 

I sit me uown and weep 
To see their shallow wit, 

Who leave their bread to. gnaw tl1e stones, 
And fondly break their teeth "ith bones. 

Hymn number seven commences thus:
"With solemn weekly state 

The wol'ldlir,g treads thy court, 
Content to see thy gate, 

And such as ther" resort, 
nut, ah, what is the honse tQ me, 

Unless the master I can see . 

.Another contrasts the bw and grace on this wise:-
" R•m, John, anr1 \YOrk, the law commands, 

Yet finds me neither feet nor hands; 
But sweeter news the go;,pel brings. 
It bids me fly, and lends me wings. 
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Although Berridge was neyer married, he has fumisbeu 
a good marriage hymn, that is about the only oue on 
that subject in most hymn-books. It commences, 

"Since Jesus freely did appear 
To grace a 1narriage feast, 

Dear Lord, we ask tl}y presence here, 
To make a wedding guest." 

His purse was as open as his heart, so that during his 
lifetime he gave away a fortune aud all his patrimony. 

For four and twenty years he preached on an average 
ten Ol' twelve sermons a week, aucl travelled a lmmhcd 
miles. In a characteristic epitaph he thns epitomizes the 
events of his life. This, in accordance with his wish, was 
placed on his tomb-stone after death, with the date 
of the last line added:-

"Here lie the earthly remains of John Berridge, late 
Vicar of Everton, and an itinerant servant of Jesus 
Christ, who loved his Master and his work, and after 
running his errauds many years, was calleJ up to wait 
on him above. 

"Reader, art thou born again? 
"No sah·ation without a new birth. 
"I was born in sin, February, 171 G. 
"Remained ig-norant of my fallen state till 1730. 
"Lived proudly on faith anu works fur salvation till 

1751. 
"Aclmjttecl to Everton vicarage, 1755. 
"Fle.d to Jesus alone for refuge, 175G. 
"Fell asleep in Christ Jesus, .Jan nary 22, 1783. " 
He was in his seventy-sixth year when the summons 

of death suddenly arrived. A clm·gyman remarked, 
"Jesus will soon call yon up higher." He replied," Ay, 
ay, ay, higher, higher, higher." Ouce he exclaimed, 
"Yes, ::u1d my chihheu, too, will shout and sing, 'Elere 
comes ow· father!'" 

• 



CG IIomtius Bonar. 

Bonar and his Hymns. 
HC/'") 

(!Ql HEX the feet of the p~almist were taken "on t of an 
qD horrible pit. ami the miry day," he s1ys that there 

was a!:-'o ·' p11t a JH•w :,;ong i11 Ill)' month, evell praise 
to om· God." After till, e:.;cape fi·om Egyptian bondage, 
anll fi-om the water;; of the Hed ::Se.t what wa,; more nat
uml to God's J,.;rael than the ;;pontaneous outbnr::;t of 
praise upon the ballks of deliverance. 

How often the redeemed soul, 1rliile ;;nn·rying the 
great sah·ation, has found the language of Bonar's three 
well-known hynlllS exac·tly suitcll to tdl the stor:·. 
\rhile sweetly led through "green pastures" bow easy 
to sillg al.ong the banks of "the still waters" the hymn 
eommenemg, 

"I was "wanrlering sheep, 
I did not lo1·e the fold; 

I did not lo1·e my SheJ•herd's voice, 
I would not be COIIll'Olled.'' 

Or when nestled near the loving heart of Jesus, t0 recount 
his wondrous love in the hymn:-

"I heard the voice of Jesus saj·,
' Come unto me and rest; 

Lay down, thou weary one! lay down 
Thy head upon my breast.' 

"I came to Jesus as I was, 
\\'eary, and worn, and sad; 

I fonnd in him a resting-pla:e 
And lie has ni<Ldc me glau." 

Even the smallest babe in Chri:;t can tell the plan of 
rellclllpti~n in the simple yerw that makes up the l1ymH 
eommencmg, 

"I lny mv sins on Jesus, 
T.he spotless Lamb of God." 

Our rcadrrs will snrely need no invitation .to gn;~;e 
npon ·the pleasa11t features of Bonar's likeness that ae-
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company these remarks, and sec in them that goodness 
of heart that is indelibly stamped upon all that he has 
written. 

TheRe\·. Horatins Bonar D. D. was born in Edin
burgh Scotland in 1808. He was set apart to the \York 
of the ministry at Kelso, in 1837, and has contiuHecll1is 
pastoral work at that plaee ever since. In 1843 he 
united with the Free Church of Scotland. 

His pen has been not only busy and fruitful, but far
reaching in its influence. 

His "Night of \r eeping; or \Yonls for the Suffering 
Family of God," reaehecl its forty-fifth thousand already 
in 185;3. A sequel, "The l\Ioming of Joy," w:Js issued 
in 1850. His precious \York called "The Blood of 
Christ," !ws abo gained a worl<l-wiclc reputation. His 
hymns aud poems issued in 1857, entitled "Hymns of 
Faith and Hope," reached an eighth edition in 1862, and 
were followed by a seeond ~cries in 1861, and a third in 
1866. A secontl series was published in 1861. 

His earnest life has been in keeping with the heart
wish so well expressed in his lines entitled, "Use 1\Ie: "

"~lake nse of me my God I 
Let me not be f~rgot; 

A broken vessel cast aside, 
One whom thou needest not. 

"I am thy creature Lord; 
And made by hands divine; 

And I am part, howenr rne:w, 
Of this great world of thine. 

'' Thon usest all thy works, 
The weakest things that be; 

Each has a service of its own 
For all things wait on thee. 

"Thou usest the high stltrs, 
The tiny drops of dew, 

The giant peak and little hill;-
1\ly God, Oh use me too." 



70 Bonar's hymn with music. 

RESTING IN JESUS. 

:> r.-.. Chorus. 

~__,_,_ iB * -"-"'i::J=t~-------..--,.,~-__J_L ~ ' ·!-,- "-...,-~ -1- ..., «-
111-.J---:-'o _.j -'----<-11-e~- ,. __ tl --,-·- ' 
•-~~-:.;.s -"'-a- 1:'-s-,.-11 If- - . ,.-,--· 

""-I""" ~ ,.. ...,.. 
'IT I 

wea-ry one, Ia~· flown Tl1y head np -on my ln·east." I'm re~t-ing now in 
him a re::"t-ing-phlce, Allll he has made me ~latl. " 

.iL ' 1":\ .iL 

Q·'! I s -~·-.__t=tl r ~ ~f~'·'="~~~~ : £ -:.~· '¢---o ~.. t~ , . , , ~-=. • ~-------..- r---=~::--+ r ·---Iff ,. ' t--(1- "-=-r-- >--:=___ t f--+--
~ -, 1 ~-c--;'--;1- i ~ ... ,._... 

3 I hearrl th<-' ''nice of Jpsus F-ny, 
"Bf'llold, I frPely giYe 

The Jiving w:tter; thir:-;ty one, 
Stoop (luwu, antl drink~ 11.11d live." 

I'm retiting now, ('tc. 

4 I rnmc to J.,~;n~, and I rlrnnk 
Of that life-)li\'ing s.tr('aJIJ; 

M:r tliin~t was qlH'utliPll, my sonl reYived, 
Aud now I li\e in him. 

,I'w re~ting now, etc. 

5 I hPard thr> voirf' of Jesus s:ty. 
"I am this dark \\'orhPtS li~ht i 

Look unto me, thy morn shall rise, 
And all thy •h,y he l1right." 

I'm rt'stiug now, l·tc. 

6 llo0kE'rl to Jesn.:;, aml I f, und 
In him my !:~tar, my RHll; 

Ancl in that ligl1t of life I'll walk, 
'fil1 all my joun1ey'.~ tlone. 

I'm resting now, etc . 

• 
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"As Meant For Me." 

During a series of meetings, a young lady sought re
ligious correspondence simply to make fun of the letters 
received. Unexpectedly tlH~Y proved the means ofher 
awakening and conYersion, which she described thus: 
(I~ ('(.' I 

';,JJC,u,\ QJ).W\\.(1~; 

(\)\,1 !ul•Ul J,Ait~ ~ t.W !1-1"-" ti,J i"'\\uil m<Mlh i ~MU 
JJw\1 ~ .dch<)J,,ci t!,, wtml \"ru' ~u!,;,j~ Al> rmA·"'· ~\)l"u M>oJ\~ 

~u:JJ.i u\'\J\•1• """\ \ulA-'1.~ ~""' ~ luAIA.<ll Aj,. "\'"utcl M>lu!.\'ilin"\~ 
All. m1.~wnl \o.~~ ~~\~~· 

( Cb MM AAMla OYI< .(I.Yid ~<1X) 

~ll.l~ odMiln\ Aj,GI.> ~ll<AI~O\ .(IO\R t,"\ .J.<Wl!\'1 

~,1'·'\ lwu\ ""\'"" "'\11.\l kcAiol. 
1 

(( ~<>U kmM\l ~Hl'Ul lo/lli\) AI.A1.~ "GG~ VMAMAM"\~ l1.wl\,\) c.\ OYIAO\R 

l1n1. • ""'\l'il A<>J A'll Jllnim~. J\:,. c..~.>\ m...-\l '""''·'"""""~ b£AI!>M1 Al\'

\••=.j,..Jl 1 ~ J..,\,1 xl'~"b"<t-' rm~.>>1 nn>&Xhclll "\'\'c.uwn;t,\ ,(IV 1,,;,,'\ 

""'"'l<Ac.Jl "'"'""'\ ~"J\.~ \""\'l.J '"'·~ l,,\ ;;:;;:a ~ btJl.!J ""I ,()\ t\,, 
\ .,ld ~ ~~1<1>.cl 1!""'"\ \,t~ b"''U,.J m1~. ~ciJ,AA.'\ 1w11c.Jll. to '\"\..:); 

mH. &11 lllliAO\~ .J:t.Jll ~ h'\ to 1,, .olomc. m,.~ tl'""'\\,IJ, \c\1Mu<tl 
m1.J <111<\o\nll.c~<. \),Y\c <111<11.\.1\i ~ 0¥1~ t!ulJ i.Jw) l (W< do mcl 

'\ '"' t\,, 1~.>o~ <tYio\xl.im<t-' 1" ouo.\oYI Ml>i 1 JW< ~"\ \•lo<< A:llllAoi<l..\lc1. 

A.Y\ ;t. '<''\"' ;;:;;:a '"'w' i "m.J 1" ;t '"' n.uA.~.!, Cbl.M .\l .om.d ll...J \•=\ bA.i_ 
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Bonar's hymn. 

''I was a Wandering Sheep." 

D URIXG a reviYul in a female seminarv in l\Iassa
~ ehu,;et.ts, many of the pupil~ h~~~ shm'?;. the na~ural 

"ennuty" of the" carnalmmcl ·to sp1ntual tlnngs. 
Helen B-- was among those who noticed the Spirit's 
work only Ly a curling lip aml a scornful laugh. 

It; seemed iu vain to talk with her, or "cek to inclnce 
her to attend a prayer meeting. Christians could do 
nothing more than to pray for her. 

One evening, howeYer, as a pmying baud had gather
eel, the door opcuccl, and Helen B-- enterd. Her eyes 
were downcast, a:1d l1er i~tce wa,s calm and very pale. 
There was something in her look which tol<l of an inward 
struggle. She took her seat silently, and the cxerci::;es of 
the meeting proceeded. A fc"· lines "·ere sung, two or 
three prayers offered, and then as wa,s their cnstom, each 
repea,ted a few verses of some favorite hymn. One follow
ed another in succession, until it came to the turn 
of the new-comer. There was a pause, and a perfect 
silence, and then, without lifting her eyes from the floor, 
she conimcnced, 

"I was a wandering sheep, 
I did not loYe the fold." 

Her voice was low, but distinct, and every word, as 
she uttered it, thrilled the hearts of the listeners. Shere
peated one stanza after another of that beautiful hymn of 
Bonar, and not ~n eye save her own was dry, as, with 
sweet emphasis, she pronounced the last lines : 

".No more a wayward child, 
1 seek no more to roam ; 

I love my heavenly Father's >oice
I love, I loYe his home." 

That single hymn told all. The wandering sheep, the 
prou9. and wayward child had returned. 

@) 



Bonar's hymn-I lay my sins o;~ Jesus. 73 

Comfort Sung to a Weary Teacher. 

~X inf:'lnt school teacher thus describes her experience: W "~ was ~ot very well, an~l all my n;rw'H seemed 
to bema qmvet'. It was washmg-day, wtth extra cares 

anll. labors. There was company in the house which 
must be entcrtainetl. There was fmit to be attemle<l to
a duty that cannot be put off a siugle thy. In f:wt there 
seemed to be everything to do, aml the most of it must 
be clone by my own tired hands. l\Iy head ached, too. 

"I went into the garden for a breath of fresh ait·, and 
behold, the long rains had brought out the weeds in nn
precedente<l luxuriance. It woul<l never do to leave 
those weeds. I went to work with a will-with more 
will than stl'ength, indeed-and work~d till T was utterly 
exhausted. Then I went into the house to resume my 
labors there, but I was weary and worn, mHl the com
plaining thong;ht uppermost in my miml was, '.:\lust it 
Le so al"·ays? Can I never, anywhere, find rest?' 

"As if in answer to my question, a little voice, clenr 
and sweet., came from undet· the clustering vines in the 
next yar<l. It was the \'oicc of one of my own little 
scholars, and she was singing to her8elf, one line of a 
favorite song sl1e had le:~rned in my cbss :-

1 I by my head on J esns-1 Jny my he au on Jesus.' 

She repeated it over and o\·er again. But it was enungh. 
"\Vben they were learning that c;ong, I hatl toltl them 

they shonl<l go to J esu:O w lwncYet· they ,,·ere tired or sick 
or sorry, and thev should lean their heads on him, and 
there they would.fin<l rest and peace. 

"It all came back to me. I trie<l then aml there, 
weary an<l depressed as I \Yns, to "lean my heatl on 
J esns." I seemed to feel on my hot forehead the touch 
of his own hand in hPnediction, and the promised 1·c~t 
entered into my ,-:pirit." 



74 Origin of ltli·s. P. IL Brown's hymn. 

The Leafy Closet of Prayer. 

~ LOXG a -:;mtain stream, W skirted with tree:; and alders, ~· 
ncar the village of Ellington, 

Connecticut. there was a well 
trodden foot path, that led from 
a cottage to a place of prayer. 

At the close of the day, a mother was wont to leave 
the cares of her family, and, in the quiet of this seciucled 
spot, to hold sweet communion with God. 

One summer evening she was criticised by a neigl1 bor 
for the seeming neglect of her family, and for this habit 
of stealing thus "a while away." 

'Vhen she returned home her heart was much pained 
at what had been said. So she at once took her pen and 
wrote an answer to the criticism. She headed it, "An 
apology for my twilight rambles adclr'essecl to a Lady." 

This mother was l\Irs. Phmbc H. Brown. 
In 1824 she gave Dr. Nettleton permission to issue it 

in his "Village Hymns." The first verses of the orig
inal hymn comm'Emced thus:-

"Yes, when the toilsome day is gone, 
And night with banners gray 

Steals silently the glade along, 
In twilight's soft array-

" I love to steal awhile away 
From little ones and care, 

And spend the hours of setting day 
In gratitude and prayer." 



PHffiBE IT. BROWN . 

• 



lJirs. Brown's hymn continued. 77 

One of the "little ones" for \vhom she ~·as thns accus
tomed to pray is now the Rev Samuel It Brown. D. D. 
who has been a most efficient missionary in Japan since 
1859. ·what an example to praying mothers, and what 
an apt illustration of God's promises showing that those 
who rr..sort to "the secret place of the most high ::;hall 
abide under the shadow of the Almighty"-that when 
we pray to him in secret he shall reward us openly. 

·when it is known how true the language of thia hymn 
was, as the heart utterance of its author , and how truth
fully it expresses the inward emotion of every prayerfnl 
soul, it is no wonder that it finds a place in nearly all 
the standard hymn-books of Christendom. 

As long as Christians are like their l\Iaster, of whom 
it is said:'' Rising up a grmt while before clay he \Yent 
out, and departed into a solitary place and prayed," they 
will also love to sing:-

"I Jove to steal awhile away 
From every cumbering care, 

And spend the hours of setting day 
In humble, grateful prayer. 

"I love in solitnde to shed 
The penitential tear, 

And all his promises to plead, 
" Where none but God can hear. 

"I Jove to think on mercies past, 
And future good implore, 

And all my cares and sorrows cast 
On Him whom I adore. 

"I love by faith to take a view 
Of brighter scenes in hea>en; 

The prospect doth my strength renew, 
While here by tempest driven. 

"Thus when life's toilsome day is o'er, 
May its departing ra~ 

Be calm as this impressive hour 
And lead to endless day " 



78 Phcebe II. Bi'on·n. 

The tnue calleLl "~Ionson" was composed for this 
hymn by her son, the Hev. Dr. Browu, who is "a lover 
of song and an admirable singer." ~William B. Brad
hmy also wrote a tune cxprc:-l,;ly for tbis hymn, and 
uamed it '' Dmwn," as a compliment to its gifterl anthOl'
ess." One of the omitted verses of her hymu reads;-

"I love to meditate on death, 
\Vhen will its summons come, 

With gentle power to steal my breath, 
And waft an exile home?" 

\Ve are indebted to Rev. Charles Hammond for the 
following particulars. He i:0 in possession of her anto
biograpby, a mannscript volume of fom· hunrlred aml 
twelve pages quarto, anrl a volume of her poe~ns, nearly 
as la1·ge, besides many unpublished papers of equal value. 

l\Irs. Brown wa~ the wife of Timothy II. Bmwn of 
Monson, l\hs~. She was horn at Cauaan, N. Y., l\Iay 
1st., 1773. Her father, George Hinsdale, having <lied 
snrldeuly 0f small-pox when she was but ten months old, 

'she was pbcerl in the care of her gran<lmothcr. 
In her antobiogt·aphy wt·itten in her old age, l\Irs 

B1·own p:tys a tribute to the deathless impressions of her 
grandmother's instructions, in which she sap," the bright 
and sunny pe1·io-l of my fiTst nine years has~ never been 
forgotten, nor can be un rlerval ned w bile Ill emory aucl 
reason retain their empire." Being plaC'ctl in other hands 
from the age of nine until eighteen her life was one 
of bondage, hardly less severe awl hopeless than that of 
slavery it'lcl£ She liv()(l in poverty, nc\'CJ' went to school 
a chy, and for years diLl not get to chmch, and was com
pelleLl through all the plastic period of yonth to spcnll 
her time in nnrcqnitctl toil, anrl in the most menial 
service. At the age of eighteen she ·left the abode of hrr 
sonows anrl managell to go to school, where, with little 
children, she learned to write for the first time, aml to 
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01·igin of" 0 Lord! thy 1cork 1'eo-h·e." 79 

sew, and Rome of the primarv studies in a com nne-school 
education. • 
Retmnin~ to Canaan, the residence of her childhood, 

she was most kindly cared for by the 'Vhiting family, 
and with them shared in the results of a revival, which, 
near the beginning of the ccntmy, vi::;ited that region. 
No soone1· had she learned to write with the pen medmn
ieally, than she began to write as the composer of verses; 
and e5sa.vs in prose. Her pen was never laid aside until 
extreme agl'l an(l disease pre\·ented its further use. 

Next to her "twilight hymn" in popularity was· the 
one of which she left the following ret:ord : "Prarer for 
a Revival." This hymn wa5 written from the impulse 
ofa full heart, incidentally shown to a friend, that frieml 
Le;gcd a copy for hi,; own pri\·ate nsc, bnt it soon fonnll 
its way to the public in ''The Spiritual Songs." The 
hymn is familiar to all commencing :-

" 0 Lord! thy work re,·ive 
In Zion·i gloomy hclll·, 

And let our dyi11g graces live 
lly thy restoring power." 

\Vc ne~d not wonder that to ajull heart, overflmvin~ 
in such earnest cries, a speedy answer should be witnessed. 
For this verily followed the same year in the neigh
Lm·hood from which her carucst petition ascended to 
the skies. 

The children growing up under the influenre of so 
many prayers, cl itl not disappoint a motlwr's wi,hes for 
positions of usefulness. The eldest danghter, J nlia, was 
marric(l to the Rev. Daniel Lord; the se('ond to the 
Rev. Joseph \Vinn; the remaining dnnghtcr, Hannah, 
first to l\[r. I .. ord of Connecticut, and after his death to 
Deacon Elijah Smith, now of Illinois. All her chilclrcn 
arc numbered "·ith the departe(l, except the son in .Japan. 

Not only at the close, but also at the (lawn of day did 
' 
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she low to "steal a while away." Even when bciHling 
UllllE>r the weight of old age, she wrote to a friend, saying, 
"I have risen before the light, that I may have a quiet 
hour for comnHmion with mv God and Saviour." In • 
l.Sl9, she wrote the f<>llowing l\Iorning Hymn for a sun-
ri,;e prayer meeting, held iu l\Ionson, during a season of 
re\·i nd :-

"How sweet the melting lay, 
1\'hich breaks upon the ear, 

When at the hour of rising day, 
Ch~istians unite in prayer, 

"The breezes waft their cries 
Up to Jchova.h's throne, 

He listens to their heaving sig-hs 
Aurl sends his blessings Jown. 

"So Jesus rose to pray 
Before the morning light, 

Once on the chilling mount did stay 
To wrestle all the night. 

"GlorY to God on bio-b 
" ~ ' Who sends his 8pirit down 

To rescue souls condemned to die, 
And make his people one." 

By special request, she added a ::\Iitl-day Hymn, for the 
Fulton street prayer meeting, where it is often sung. 
It commeuccs, 

''Jesus this mid-day hour 
\Ye consecrate to Thee; 

Forgetful of each earthly care, 
'" e \\·ouhl Thy glory sec." 

Some writer~> mention :Monson, af; the place where she 
wrote her twilight hymn. This is a mi~take. On the 
original manuscript, in the hands of 1\Ir. Hammond, she 
says; ""rrittcn at Ellington, Connecti(•IJt: in reply to a 
ccnsnrc for T\Yilight Rambles, August 1818." Near the 
clo::;e of her pilg1·image, she permed these lines: "As to 
my history, it is soon told; a ~inner s::wcd by O'J'aec and 
sanctified by trials." o 

I 
~ 
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Stealing A way to Jesus. 

~ br. ief circular, announcing ·the preaching of my 11-
<:ff lustrateu Ser1n011!<, attmeted the attention of little 

Minnie whose parents would Hot permit her to go 
to any elmrch orSumlay school, n.,; they did not believe 
in Christ. Through her pleadings permi,-sion wus g'i W'll 

her to attend our services in the " Union Tabernacle" at 
Broad St. and Giranl Ave., Philadelphia. 

1\Iinnie made herself a little book in which to put dmn1 
eyery wrong \Vorcl and action during the (lay. Said she 
to her mother, "It Rccms as if my little page gets 80 full 
every day, that it makes me feel Ycr_v bad. I am so naugh
ty. It seems every thing I do, is sinful." 

Our meetings continued Rix weeks. Daily would l\Iin
nie come, long before the time of service, and putting 
her hand in mine would looh: up so imploringly, asking 
the wa\· to ,Jesus. 

'Ve :!!'~we hcl' a little hymn book, which, with l1er lit
tle Bible, she kept in a little garret t:torc-room, where she 
wonltl go after service, saying, that o:hc wished to be left 
alone. Her mother supposed it "·as in order to play, or 
read some f.'Lvoritc book, and never intermptecl her; hut 
after her death, her Bible a11d hymn-book were found 
lying there, haYing- been evidently much reacl. ThtJS it 
became evident that this little disciple had been stealing 
away to this garret, to enjoy quiet and sweet communion 
with her Saviour. 

Two verses in Isaiah, she lwcl emphm:izecl, and then rc
fen·ecl to them especially on the fly le01f of her Bible a,.; 
expressive of her experience," Behold, God is my Sah·a
tion : I will tm~t and not be afraid ; for the Lor(l J EHO

YAH is my STP.ENGTH and soxa; he also i~ become my 
sah·ation; Thcre:fi.>re with joy shall yc draw water out of 
the wells of salvation." 



82 PNtym· "ln the 8olitudc so drear," Tcwarded. 

A Mother Recognized by a Hymn. 

AH, m1s raging in Canada in 
175-l between the French and 
English. The Imlians took part 
with the French and came us far 
a;; Pennsylvania, where they 
burned the hou,;es, and murder
eel the people. 

In 1755 they reached thedwel-
' ~ ling of a poor Christian family. 

~~C/\- - The father and son were in-
~-- 4 •.,._ .ai" :-~13 stantly killed. A little daughter, 

~ Regina, was taken, with many 
other children, into captivity. 

They were led many miles through woods and thorny 
bu!'hcs, that nobodv could follow them. 

Rcgina·m1cl a little girl two years old "·ere given to an 
old Imlian widow. Tlie poor chihlren were forced to go 
into the forest to {)"ather roots and other provision:' for 
the old. woman; a~Hl when they won lei not bring her 
enough, she would beat them in so cruel a manner that 
they were nearly killed. 

Hcgiim coutinnally repeated the verses from the Bi
lJle, as well as the hvmns which she ha<llearned at home, 
an(_l taught them to ·the little girl. And often would they 
rettre to a tree nnd kneel down, whcnllcgina wonlcl pray, 
aml tcaeh her little companion the way to Jesus. 

Often they cheered ea\:h other by the hymn, 

"Alone, yet not alone am J, 
Thongb in the solitude so drear." 

In this sad state they remained nine long years, till 
Ilegina reached the age of nineteen, aml her little com
p:mion e}eycn years. 



Incident of J.1Irs. John IIw·tman and claugldc1·. 83 

~ In 1764 the providence of God brought the Eugli,l-1-~~< 
Colonel Boquet t'J the place where they were in eaptiYity. 
He conquc:t:ccl the Indiaus and forced them to a::;k f~n· 
peace. The first condition he made was that they shoulJ 
restore all the prisoners they had taken. 

Thus the two girls were released. :l\Iorc than four hun
dred captiYcs were brought to Col. Boquet. 

It was an affecting; sight. The soldiers gave them food 
and clothing, took them to Carlisle, and published in the 
newspapers that all parents who had lost their children 
might come and get them. 

Regina's mother came; but, alas! her child had be
come a stranger to her. Regina had acquired the appear
ance and manners of the natiYcs, and by no means coul(l 
the mother discover her daughter. Seeing her weep in 
bitter disappointment, the colonel asked Iter if Ehe could 
recollect nothing by which her poor girl inight be known. 
She at length thought of, and began to sing, the hymn, 

"Alone, yet not r..lone am I, 
Though in this wilderness so drear; 

I feel my SaYionr always nigh,-
He comes the weary hours to cheer. 

I am with him, and he with me; 
EYen here alone I cannot be." 

Scarcely had the mother sung two lines of it "·hen Re
gina rushed from the crmnl, began to sing it al;;:o, and 
threw herself into her mother's arms. They both wept for 
joy; and with her young companion, whose friends had 
not sought her, she went to her mother's house. Happi
ly for herself, though Regina llad not seen a book fc)r 
nine years, she at once remembered how to read the 
Bible. 

This narrative was recorded by Pastor Rone of Elsi
nore. 



84 Phcrbe C(W!f rrnrl hcr hymns. 

Author of ·• One sweetly solemn thought." 

(itr-IIS hymn, so precious to those whose affection is set 
Gg> on things alJoye, wa::; penne<l hy Miss Phmbe Cary. 

She was bom in the Miami Yalley. Ohio, September 
4, 182-±. Early in life she a1Hl her sister Ali('e became 
sn busy with thci1· poetic pens, that by the year 18-W 
they had a volume rrady for the press of which Phmbe 
made the fi>llowillg l'C('Ol'<l: "Alice and I h:wc been col
lecting- aml rcYising all Olll' pnbli::;hecl porms tu send to 
i\ cw York for pnbli<"ation. \Y c are to receiYe for them 
one hund re<l dollars." After the issue of thi::> volume 
they were tempted to Yisit theit· nnknom1 friends in the 
Ea;.;t, who had w1·itten kind worth of approbation. 

Mr \Vhittiercommemoratet> theit· yj;.;it by a poem pub
li,;hed after the death of Alice, which commences thus:-

"Years' since { l:Ju t names. to me before, ) 
Two sisters sought at eve my door; 
'1'wo song-birds.wnmlering from their nest 
A gray olt.l farm house in the West.'' 

Speaking of the welcome he gave, he says:-
" What co.uid I other than I did? 

Could I n. singing bird forbid? 
Deny the wiut.l-stirrcd let.f'l Ticbuke 
The music of the forest brook?" 

The wind that stirred theit· fm·cst nest was some unpro
pitious gale~ that made home uncomfortable after the 
death of a moth-er, and nnsnitd to that intellectual ad
vancement they so mnch coveted. So with much courage 
and bnt little money, the sisters bade adien to the home 
of their childlwod, and sought to make to themselves one 
in the city of New York. Having rented t\yo OJ' three 
rooms in an nnf.'lshionablc neighborhood they began to 
do with their tnight, whatsoever their hands conltl do 
with the pen, to make a living. Success attended their 
efforts till they were enabled to pmchasc a home on 
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Phcebe Cary's hyrnn continued. 87 

Twentieth street, from which they ~scemled in after years 
to their home above. 

The two sisters were united by the 'rarmest affection. 
Phrebc said, "It seems to me that a cord stretches fi·om 
Alice's hea1 t to mine." IV hen this cord was severf'd by 
the rude hand of death it left a bleeding wound which 
time could not heal. A shadow seemed to linger upon 
the hearthstone' after the loved form of Alice was removed 
to the Greenwood cemetery that Leeame the shadow of 
death to the surviving sister. How keenly she felt the 
departure of Alice can be judged from the last sweet 
hymn she penuell, in which she says;-

"0 mine eyes be not so tearful; 
Drooping S)lii·it, rise, lJe cheerful; 
Her"·y soul why art tl,ou f~arful? 

"Nature's sepulchre is lJreaking, 
And the earth, her gloom forsaking, 
In to lite and light is waking J 

"0 the weakness and the madness 
Of the heart that holtleth sadne8s 
When all else is light and gladnes3! 

"Though thy treasure death hath taken, 
They that sleep are not forsaken, 
They shall hear the trump and waken. 

"Shall not he wlw !ifd supplieth 
T•) the dead seed where it lieth 
Quicken also man who dieth? 

"Yea the power of death was endeu 
Wh.-n He who to hell descended, 
Hose, und up to heaven ascended. 

"Rise, my soul, then. from dejection, 
See in nature the reflection 
Of the dear Lord's resurrection. 

''Let his promise leave thPe never: 
'If the night of deuth I sever 
Ye shall a!so live forever.'" 

During tl1e lwat of the summer of 1871 she went to 
Newport~hoping to revive her sinking frame but suddenly 



88 Phmbe Cm·y continued. 

aml uncxp<:ctedly the summons came that called her to 
that home of which she wrote in her popular hymn:

"One sweetly solemn thought 
Comes to me o'er and o'er, 

I ahl nearer home to day 
'limn I ha>·e been before." 

In the last year of her life :;he was mnch cheered by 
the incideut, giYeu Oil the opposite page. Writing to 
an aged friend, she says: "I enclose the hymn, and the 
story to1· you, 110L because I am vain of the notice, but 
Lec·ansc I thought you wunld feel a peculiar interest in 
them, wlwu you know the hymn was written l•igl1tcen 
years ago, (185:2,) in your house. I composed it in the 
little back third story bed-room, one DHmlay moming, 
afrcr coming from church; and it. makes me l1appy to 
think that any word I could say, has done a little good 
in the world." After her death, l\Ir. Cmm·cll reecivc<l 
a letter from the old man referred to, of wholJl he says, 
that he "has become a hard worldng Chri.~tian, while 
'H al'ry' has renounee<l gam hi ing and all attenJan t vices, 
aud thus the hymn has saved from ruin, at least two, 
who seldom m· nevel' entered a house of worship." 

The thonght of the following Yerse wa:; exemplified in 
her tleath. l\Iary C. Ames, her biogmpher, says, ""'ith
out an instant's warning, her death throe eamc. She 
knew it. Throwing up lier arms in instinctive fright, 
this loving, believing, bnt timitl soul, who had never 
stood alone in all her mortal life, as she felt hrrsdf 
ch ifting out into the unknown, the eternal, starting on 
the awful p::ts5age, fi·mn whence there is no return, cried, 
in a low, piel'cing voice: '0 God, have mcr<T on my 
soul!' and died." 

" 0, if my mortal feet 
Have almost gainerl the brink; 

If it ue I am nearer home 
Even to-day than I think,'' etc. 
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Gamblers Reclaimed by a Hymn. 

CHOES of hymns reverberate 
a long while. 

Col. Russel H. Conwell 
while on a visit to China, was 
an eye-witness to the following 
scene:-· 

"Two Americans, one a 
young man, the other oyer for
ty, were drinking and playing 
at cards in a gambling house in 
China. "Thile the ohler one 
was slmffiing the cards, the 

younger began to lmi11, and finally sung in a low tone, 
but quite unconsciously, the hymn :-

"'One sweetly solemn thought 
Comes to me o'er and o'er, 

I am nearer home to-uay 
Than I have been before.' 

The older one threw down the cards on the floor and said; 
"'Harry, where did you learn that tune?' 
" ' 'Yhat tune?' 
"' 'Vhy, that one yon have been singing.' 
" The young man said he did not know what he had 

been singing. But wheu the older one repeated some of 
the lines,. he said they were learned in the Sunday School. 

"' Come Harr)• ' said the older one ' come here's ' ' ' ) what I've won from yon. As for me, as God sees me, 
I have played my last game, and drank my last bottle. 
I have misled yon, Harry, and I am sorry for it. Gi\·e 
me your hand, my boy, and say that, for old America's 
sake, if no other, you will quit the infernal business. '" 

Mr. Conwell says that both of the gamblers were per
manently reclaimed by the influence of this hymn. 

• 

l_ ~-~·-~~~~~~~~~~ 
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"Jesus, my all to Heaven is gone." 

(if I~IS sweet h?'mn is _said to have bec1~ a description 
~ of the authors cxpcnence. lt was wnttcn by John 

Cennick, who was boru at Ucatling in 1717. 
"As a youth he llclightecl in attending dances, play

ing at cards, and going to the theatre.'' In 17;15, ·while 
p~cing the streets of Lundon, he suddenly felt great con
victiuns of sin. At first he yicllled to despair, was" m'ary 
of life, and often prayed fur death." 

He fled to aml fi·o, 8ccking rc:,;t in iuficlelity awl open 
sin. At length be tried to ritl him;:;elf of sin by penance. 
Sa~·s he, ".I eYcn ate acorns, lea yes of trees, crahs, aml 
grass." For three long years h::J groaned under the bnr
llens of a guilty conscience. This thought he expresses in 
the verses:-

"This is the way T long- have soughr, 
And mourned because I found it not; 

My grief a burden long has been, 
llecanse I was not saved from sin. 

The more I Rtrove ag-ainst itR power, 
I felt its weight and gnilt the more; 

Till late I heard my Saviour say, 
. Uome hither, soul, I am the way." 

\Yhilc reading \Yhitficld's journal light dawned upon 
his soul. 

In 1739 he commenced ,york for Christ, in teaching 
and preaching among the colliers at Kingswootl. 

Eventually he went along with \Yesley aml WhitflPlll 
in their preaching tours. In 17 -!;) he cast his lot with the 
Morayians. In 1755 he was taken ill of fever and tlied 
in London. 

He is the author of the well known hymn, 
"Children of the Heavenly King." 



Ccnnick's hymn illustmtcd. 

"X ow, I will tell to sinners 'round 
\Yhat a dear Saviour I have found." 

81 

~tE~~G much exhanstedduring the delivery ofa.coursc 
(flj ot "Illustrated Sermons" at CleYeland, Oluo, \Ye 

proposed to meet any in a social gathering, on Sat
unlay evening in the parlor of a friend. After spending 
the eyening in general conversation, the group of young 
fi·iends \Yere about bidding each other "good night," 
when a little orphan, about ten year:-; of age, of her own 
accord, arose at the sofa aud said: "l\Ir. Long, lwfore wc 
separate, I woulll like to say something.~' Breathless 
silence fi>llowing, she added: "I have lwen seeking Jesus 
all day at home in my eloset, and I have found Him, and 
I want my playmates to seek aml find Him too. Let 
us pray." As we sank in that parlor, many tears at
tested the effect of that little ple·llling voice that was 
leading ns at a throne of grace, and of the interest ::mak
enecl by the unexpected testimony of one so yonng:, whose 
heart was so full that she eonlcl not go home without tel
liug "'round what a dear Saviour" she "had foum1." 

The next week she met a little ragged boy on the street, 
and \YUS on~rheanl S\lying to him, as she caugl1t him by 
the hand," Arc you interested in .Tesns?" "I guess I 
would be if I had anybody to tell me about Him. But 
I\·e got no mother." "X eithe1· h:.we I," ,;aid the little 
:Mary, "bnt mme to Jesus and he will take care of yon." 

At the close of flll "Illustrated Sermon" in the Luth
eran dmrch at Ashland, Pa., on going down the aisle, 
I saw a little girl gettin,e; up on the bench, that she 
might speak to me. As J llrew 1war she \Yished me to 
ben!] oYer my h<"ad, that she might whisper a precious 
seerct. As I did ~o, she said softly: "I\·e found Jesus." 
It came so joyonsly and sweetly from her lips that it left 
an echo that shall ne\"CJ" cease fi·om my memory. 
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Cowper and his Hymns. 

ffQIILLIAl\I COWPE~ a name that will linger 
C@5 upon the page of hymnology, as long as there are 

sinners upon the earth to sing of the "fountain filled 
witl1 blood." He was the son of the rector of Bcrk
ham pstead England, the ReY. John Cowpe1·. The poet 
was born November 15, 1731. One of the greatest misfor
tunes that ever befell him was the loss of an affectionate 
mother, when he was but six years of age. 

His father seemed ill adapted for the training of a 
child whose" shyness, nen·ousuess m1d sensitiYeiJe:os were 
g-reatly aggravated by feeble health, aud weak eyes. 
\ Ve may infer his injudiciousness from the fact that 
"·hen his boy was eleven, he made him read a treatise on 
suicide and give him his opinion upon it." 

At 18 he began the stu{ly of law for which he did not 
seem to be naturally inclined, as be says he \Yas "con
stantly employed from morning to night, in giggling 
and making giggle." A cousin havingprocnred for him 
the" Clerkship of the Journals," he was notified to stand 
an examination at the bar of the House of Lords. The 
time appointed was to him such an• approaching ':day 
of tel'l'or" that its prospect weighed so heavily upon 
his frail tenement that at length it unsettled his reason. 

The dark November night preceding he made several 
attempts to commit suicide, first by taking poison. 
Twenty times he put the black phial to his mouth. 
His courage failing him he next tried to drown himself~ 
then with a knife tried to stab himself, and at last with 
a cord tried to hang himself at the top of his door. But 
the cord breaking and other means f.'liling the lmlf-dead 
man now began to tum his eyes a "·a~· from the bar of 
the House of Lords, to the bar of the King of Kings. 

At lengtl1 his brother found him in his terrible agony, 
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his knees smiting together, and his qniyering lips uttering 
the piercing cry, "Oh, brother, I am damned! Think 
of eternity, and then think what it mnst be to be damned." 

While in this condition he penned those piteous lines:
"~fan disa'i"ows and Deity disowns me 

Hell might afforJ my miseries a shelter; 
Therefore hell keeps her ever-hungry months all 

Bolted against me." 

It is snd to think how one, who has since poured into 
so many broken hearts the balm of Gilead, should have 
hml his own wrnng witlt what he called "unutterable 
anguish," and yet this bitter experience may kwe taught 
him afterwards to say with more emphasis ofthat fountain 
the "thief rejoice' l to see," 

"An<l there have I, as vile as he, 
'Vashed nil my sins away." 

The Rev. :Mat-tin l\Iadan, a cousin whom he had 
hitherto avoilled came to him iu this time of need, and 
told him of Jesus. As thev were f'cated on the bedside 
Cowper burst int.o a flood <;f tears, as a ray of hope flit 
across the dark h01·izon, bnt shortly aftenmrcls actual 
brain disease came on that resulted in insanity, and poor 
Co1vpe1· was taken to St Alban's. 

Here it was that in less than two years he wa'S 
restored mentally and saved spiritually, and in a double 
sense was found "sitting at the feet of ,Jesus, clothed, and 
in his right mind." In after years how exquisitely he 
describctl this experience in poetic form:-

"I was a stricken rle~r that ]pff the herd 
Lono- since: with manv an arrow deep infixed 0 • 

J\!y un.ntinct 8ide was charo-ed. when I wilhdrew . n o 
To seek a tranqnil death in distant shades. 
There was l found by One who had Himself 
Been hnrt hy archers. Tn his side He bore 
And in his hands and feet the erne\ scars. 
'Vith g-entle force soliciting- the darls, 
He drew thera forth, and healed and bn.de me live." 
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Cowper's Conversion and Hymns relating Thereto. 

~0"\\'PER'S hymns were t:·pes of his varied ex peri
~? enceE. Tlti:; ,m:; e:-:pecially true of those referring 

0 to his new birth. 
July, 1/lj.f, after bring an inmate of the Insane Asyl

tun at t)t. Albans fi,r six nwut!ts, be seatvtl him,.cJf ncar 
the \\·indo\\·, and seeing a Bible, took it up, and as he 
opened it, his eye;; lit on Unmans III. 23. The seales 
fell at onee from his <'~"<'S. Says he,-

" Immediately I t·eeein•(l stn•ngth to hclieYe, and 
the full ucams of the Sun of Hightconsness ebone upon 
me. I saw the snffieieney of the atonement He had 
made, my panlon sealed in his blood, aml all the full
ness ancl eomplcten.ess of his jn~tifieation. In a moment 
I uelieYed and receiYed the Go.~pel." 

These words he kvl donlJtle:-s said before, hut only 
now he eonld say, "I saw;" tlms illn~trating the sen
timents of his exquisitely beautiful hymn beginning,-

" The S >irit hren'he~ upon the word, 
And laings the truth to si~·l•t." 

To this he refers, a,; he rontinnr;;; :-
·" \YhatcYer my fri~·1Hl l\la(hm lmd saill to me so long 

bcfi1rC reyi,·r(l in all its <·lmmp;.;s 'with d(•monstration 
of tbc Spirit and with power.' Unless the Almighty 
arm ha<l been under me, I think I should ha,·c died of 
gmtitmle a1Hl jo~·· l\ly eyes fille•J with tears and my 
voiee ehoke<l with transport; I eould only look np to 
hca\·cn in silcn\·c, overwhelmed ''"ith lo,·e aml wonder. 

After this 11lissfitl experience, he compos('d his first 
byrnu, \Yhich he entitled, "The happy 0hangc1 "

"Bow blest thy creature is, 0 God, 
"•ben, ,yjtb "single eye, 

He Yiews the lustre of ti>y wor<l, 
The day-spring from ua high I" 
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"But the work of tho Holy Spirit is best described 
in his own words; it was 'joy unspeakable and full of 
glory.' Tbns \rtlS my heavenly Father in Christ Je
sus pleased to give me the full assurance of ftlith, and out 
of a stony, unbelieving heart to raise np a child unto 
Abraham. How glad I should h~wo been to have spent 
e\·ery moment in prayer and thanksgiving l I lost no 
opportunity of repairing to a throne of grace, but iicw 
to it with an cagerne:::s irresistible and never to be sat
idled. Coul(l I hcl p it? Could I do otherwise than 
to love and. r~joico in my recouciled Father in Jesus 
Christ? The Lord had enlarged my heart, and I ran in 
the "·:n-s of His commmHlments." 

This last thought he beautifully expressed in this
" My soul rejoices to pursue 

The steps of him I Jo,·e, 
Till glory breaks upon my Yiew 

lu brighter "·orlds abo;·e." 

"I should have been gla(l to have spent ever:· mo
ment in prayer aml thank~gi 1·ing! Fm· mau.v ::mccccd
ing weeks tears were ready to flow if I did but speak 
of the Gospel, or mention the name of Jesus. To re
joice <lay an(l night was my employment. 0, that the 
ardor of my first loye ha<l C'ontinnod!" 

This tho.ught he embodies in the well-known hymn,-
" Oh, for a closer 11·alk with God.,. 

In ,\"hich he says in the second and third stanza,
" \Yh~re is the blessedness I knew 

"'hen first I saw the Lord? 
Where is the soul-refreshing Y'ew 

Of Jesus and his word? 

""'hat peac~ful hours I theu enjPyed! 
How sweet their memory still! 

But now I find an aching- void 
The 1>orld ean never fill." 
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Origin of Cowper's Second Hymn . 

. <ij[ .~ J nne 1 i65, Cowper, being restored to health, left 
~the asylum at St. Albau's. Of his tonr to Hunting-

don, he s:1ys, "It. is impossible to tell with how de
lightful a sense of It is protection and fitthcrly care of me, 
it pleased the Almighty to fiwor me during the whole of 
my jonmey." 

Feeling his loneliness in his new home, and his heart 
at the same time yearuing for communion with his newly 
found Saviour, he, at eventide, "·antlered forth in 
the fields, where he funnel a closet among the green 
shrnbbe1'Y and bushes. ""!tile in this ''calm retreat," 
and "silent shade," the gate of hca ven seemed opened to 
his view, and the Lord gave him a glorious manifestation 
of his presence. 

The next clay being the Sabbath his feet turne<l to the 
sanctuary. This was the first time he met with God's 
people in their Sabbath home, since his conversion. 

The story of the Prodigal Son was the lesson of the 
day. Cowper's heart was so full that he fonncl it difficult 
to restrain his emotions. Of one, devoutly engaged in 
worship in the same pew, he says: ""rhile he was sing
ing- the Psalms I looked at him; and observing him 
intent upon his holy employment, I could not help 
saying in my heart, with much emotion, :The Lord bless 
yon for praising Him, whom my soul loYctb ! '" 

Aftm· the church scrvicf's Wl're ovet·, he hastencrl at 
once to the seeluded spot that had become so hallowetl 
with the associations of the tlay before. "How," he 
exclaims, "::;hall I express what ~he Lot·<l tli<l for me, 
except Ly saying that he made all his goodness to p:1ss 
befcre me'! I seemed to speak to him faee to :fitce, as a 
man conwrseth with his frieutl, except that my sperch 
was only in tears of joy, and groanings which cannot be 
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uttered. I could say indeed with Jacob, not how dread
ful, but how lovely is this place !-this is none other than 
the house of God." 

This foretaste of heaven, in the "secret place of the 
J\Iost High" gave rise to Cowper's second hymn, that has 
become incorporated in all the standard hymn books of 
Christendom. · 

How precious and memorable ihe stanzas of the fol
lowing hymn when we thus take into account the sur
rounding circumstances that gave them birth:-

"Far from the world 0 Lord, I flee, 
!"rom strife and tumult far; 

From scenes where Satan wages still 
His most successful war. 

"The calm retreat, the silent shade, 
With prayer and praise agree; 

And se~m, by thy sweet bounty made 
For those who follow thee. 

"There, if thy Spirit touch the soul, 
And grace her mean abode, 

Oh with what peace, and joy, and love, 
She comm•wes with her God I 

"There like th~ nightingale, she pours 
Her S')litary lays, 

Nor ask a witness of her song, 
Nor thirstJ for human praise." 

Speaking of Cowper at this period, Montgomery says:
"The first fruits of his muse, after he had been bap

tized with the Holy Ghost and with fire, will ever be pre
cious (independent of their other merits) as the transcript 
of his happiest feelings, the memorials of his walk with 
God, and his daily experience amidst conflicts and dis
couragements of the consoling power of that religion in 
which he had jotmrl peace, and often enjoyed peace to 
a de~ree that passed understanding." 

Cowper was a man of prayer, and Newton said of him, 
"No one walked with God more closely." 
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Cowper's Olney Hymns. 

~OWPER had gone to Huntingdon to be near his 
~ brother, who was thP-n stndyiug at Cambridge. 

Here he mf!de the acqnaiutanee of the Unwins, 
who kindly received him as a member of their family, 
and became his warmest fi·iencls for life. 

After the death of 1\Ir. Unwin in 1767, Rev. John 
Newton invited Cowper and l\Irs. Unwin to 1110\"e 
to Olney and sP-cmcd a residence for them ncar his 
own d w~lling. The twelve succeeding years became the 
happiest period of Cowper's Jife. 

Newton's estimate of Cowper's worth lw in after years 
expressed in this stroug language:-

,,In humility, simplicity, and deYotedness to God, in 
the clearness of his views of evangelical truth, the strength 
and the comtiH·ts he obtained from them, and the uniform 
and beautiful example by which he adorned them, I 
thought he had bnt few equals. He was eminently a 
blessing, both to me and to my people, by his ad Yicc, his 
conduct, and his prayer,, The Lord who had brought 
us together, so knit our hearts and affections, that for 
nearly twelve years we were seldom separated for twelve 
hours at a time, when we were awake and at home. The 
first six I passed in daily admiring and trying to imitate 
him; during the second six I walked pensively with him 
in the \'alley of the shadow of death." 

Newton had a thousand parishioners. In the culti
Yation of this extensive field of usefulness, he em
ployed eYery available instrumentality. He says: "'\Ve 
had meetings two or three times in a week for prayer. 
These Cowper constantly attended with me. For a time 
his natnral constitutional unwillingness to be noticed in 
public kept him in silence. But it was not Yery long 
before the ardency of his love to his Saviom, and his 
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desire of being useful to others, broke throngh en·ry 
restraint. He frequently felt a difficulty and trepidation 
i11 the attempt; but, when he had mwe begun,all difficulty 
yanished, and he seemed to speak, though with self
abasement and humiliation of spirit, yet with that free
dom and fen·ency as if he saw the Lord, whom he ad
dressed, face to fi1ce." 

1'\ewton felt the need of hymns specially adapted to 
these prayer-meetings and the heart experiences of tltc 
common people, and so in 1770 he induced Cowper to 
undertake their preparation. Six years later, by their 
united efforts, these l1ymns formed a Yolume, and were 
sent f()]'th to the \Yorld under the title of the "Ohwy 
Hvmn Book." 

·Among the fit-st was the following one, so often re
peate<l since, in similar circles of prayer. 

"'hen we remember that at this time sucl1 prayer-meet
ings in pri\·ate houses, not specially dedicated to God was 
something new, and quite an inuovation on old custom;:, 
we see great force and beauty, in the wording of this 
hymn:-

'·Jesus, where'er thy people me~t, 
There they behold thy mercy-seat; 
Where'er they seek thee, thou art found, 
And every place is ballowea ground. 

"For thou, within no walls con linea, 
Inhabitest the hnmble mind; 
Such ever bring thee where they come, 
And going take thee to their home. 

"Dear Shepherd of thy chosen few, 
Thy former ri,ercies here renew: 
Here to Pnr waiting hearts proclaim 
The sweetness of thy saving name. 

"Here may we prove the )lOWer of prayer 
To strengthen faith. and sweeten care, 
To teach our faint desires to rise, 
.\nd bring all heaven before our eyes.'' 
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Birth place of" There is a fou .tain filled with blood." 

~ S .it is interesting t_o trace tl1e origin of our gr~at W n ,-ers, that cany With them so many and snch var1ed 
ulessiug-s in their meandering course, so the child of 

Go<l finds it a pleasing and profitable exercise to go back 
in the stre~um of hymn-history to their humble starting 
point. As Christianity was cr:ullctl in a munger, so 
"Rock of Ages," one of its most famous hymns is tracea
hlc to the conv<!r..;ion of it;; anthot• amid the enclosme of an 
Irish b:m1. \Vhat a mighty stream of inflncnee has 
swept through the world through the channel opened 
up hy the singing of 

·'Jesus, lover of my soul," 

yet it was born in a lowly spring-house, to which \Vesl<!y 
had fled for shelter ft·om the infuriated mob. It wa.s 
thus uy the side of a little bubbling spring, he taught the 
world to sing of Christ, 

"Thou of life the fonntrtin art, 
Freely let me take of thee." 

In the secluded shelter of some over-lmng-ing- trees and 
rocks that shaded a little brook, l\Irs. Ph~bc ·n. Brown 
was accustomed to resort in the summer of 1818, and co
mingle her voice in prayer and praise, with the soft mnr
mnrs of the Rilver streamlet. That quiet nook gave 
birth to a hymn that has since been repeated the worltl 
oYer by the hosts of God's Israel, who with her can say, 

"I love to steal a while away." 

The childrens' hymn, known and loved as far as the 
Engli~h language exten<ls, 

"I think when I rertd thrtt sweet story of old," 

111-st echoed forth from an humbll'l stage-coach in England, 
where it was written by a young la<l_v in 1841. 

On the opposite page will be seen the little group in 
the Olney prayer-meeting, for which Cowper wrote his 
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imn1ortal hymn, that has encircled the world with it~ 
hallowed influences. The Great Honse is especially 
designated as the place where the Olney prayer-circle 
was accustomed to gather for addresses, singing, aml 
prayer. 

Little did Cowper imagine, when he first heard 
Newton announce, and this small praying band unite in 
singing, that 

"There is a fountain filled with blooJ," 

that there was starting a song that would afterwards be 
caught up by unnumbered millions, and that a century 
later, while his 

"--- poor lisping, stammering tongu~: 
Lies silent in the grave," 

would still be repeated from the rising to the setting of 
the sun-and continue to echo round the globe 

"Ti!l al! the ransomed church of God 
Be saved, to sin no more." 

'Ve give the last of the seven verses of this precwus 
hymn, as they are generally omitted:-

"Lord, I believe Thou hast prepared, 
Unworthy though I be. 

For me a blood-bought free reward, 
A golden harp for me. 

"'T is strung, and tuned for endless years, 
And formed by power dh•ine, 

To sound in God the Father's ears 
No other name but Thine." 

These were days of sunshine in Cowper's spiritual 
firmament. Newton tells us how their voices came to 
blend, while singing of" the Lamb once slain." 

''I heard him and admired, for he could bring 
From his soft harp such strains as angels sing: 
ronld tell offree salvation, grace, and love, 
Till angels listened from their home a hove; 
I woke my lyre to join his rapturous strain, 
\Ve sang together ot the lamb once slain." 
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THE JORD IS HERE. 
Vlordso.nd Music by Re.,., E . .M. Long. 

"For where two or three are gathered together in my name. there am I in the tnic1st or them.' 

! ,... ~.1':'\ 
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llow sweet his words of promise are. "Lo! I am with yw/' with you there . 
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Je - sus, the Christ, the Lord is here. 

I I 
~--------------------------------------~ 
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2. 
As we have met in Jesus' name, 
Now let us then his promise claim; 
(\ur eyes may not behold him here, 
Yet stilt our hearts may feel him near. 

Chorus. 
3. 

"If two of you,., on earth agree, 
Touching one thing whate'er it be, 
"It shall be done," so saith the Lord, 
How can we doubt his precious word. 

Chorus. 
4, 

Now let us then in this unite, 
To supplicate the Spirit's might; 
Revive us Lord, revive us now, 
While lowly at Thy feet we bow. 

Chorus. 
--:--

Manitestations of the Lord's Presence. 
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"He that loveth me shall be loved of my Father, aml 
I will love him, and will manifest myself to him." 

"l\Iary saw Jesus standing, and knew not that it was 
Jcsus.-Jesus saith unto her, l\[ary! She turned her
self~ and saith unto him Rabboni." John 20. U. 16. 

"'Vhen the doors were shut where the disciples were 
assembled for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and stood in 
their midst.-Then were the disciples glad when they 
saw the Lortl." John 20. 19-20. 

"Surely the Lord is in this place; and I knew it not 
---This is none other but the hou;;e of God, and this is 
the gate of heaven." Gen. 28. 16. 

King N ebnchadnczzar said "Lo, I sec four men loose, 
walking in the midst of the fire, and the form of the 
fourth is like the son of God." Dan. 3. 25. 

"Did not our hearts burn within us, while he. talked 
with us by the 'my." Luke 24. 32. 

"The Lord stood with me, and strenghtened me." 
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" Jesus Is Right I::: ere. " 

0\V expressive these words, as 
uttered by a little one, in the 
valley of the shadow of death. 

He had sent for his Sundav 
• 

school teacher. 
As he drew near the death bed, 

Johnny exclaimed, "I am not a
fraid to die now, dear teacher, 
Jesus is right here, and he makes 
it ve1·y light." "Sing, father," 

said he, "Sing,-
••Tbere is a fountah filled with blood, 

Drawn from Immanuel's veins," 

The father tried to sing, but his strong yoice failed 
him. Then the mother with faltering voice, commenced 
the hymn. And amid the echoes of this sweet hymn he 
passed up to the hallelujahs of the heavenly world. 

Truthfully the marble grave stone says of him, 
"NoT J,OST, 

BuT GONE BEFORE." 

A little girl, who had a sweet realization of the ncar
ness of the Swionr, whispered, with her dying breath, 
"Father, take me." 

Her fathet·, who sat "·ceping by her bedside, thought 
she meant him, and so lifted her up into his lap. She 
smiled and thanked him, and said, "I spoke to my heav
enly Father," and then died. 
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~he Hymn on which a Heart "Rose to God." ~ 
iiffi'niLE Mr. Ralph \Yells was hurrying to meet the 
q9 cars, a Sunday school teacher hailed him, saying: 

I have just come from the hospital, where I foun<l 
on one of the beds, one of my scholars, a lad who sent for 
me. I found that be h·,ul met with a terrible accident, 
that bad nearly severed both his limbs from his body. 

"0 teacher!" he said, "I have sent for you. I am 
glad you have come before I die. I have something to 
ask of yon. I \mnt yon to tell me a little more about 
Jesus." 

"\Y~ll, my dear boy, have you a hope in Him?" 
"Yes, teacher, thank God, I have had it for s1x 

months." 
"\Vhy, you never said anythin~ to me about it.'' 
"No, I did not, teacher, but I have had it, and I find 

it sustains me in this hour. I have only a few minutes 
to li,·e, and I would like you to sing for me." 

"What shall I sing?" 
"0 sing:-

"There is a fountain filled with blood, 
Drawn from Immanuel's veins, 

And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
Lose all their guilty stains.' " 

The teacher began to sing. The dying lad joining in 
the song with a sweet smile on his countenance. 

"It was that hymn," said he, "among other things, on 
which my heart rose to Christ." 

He then put his arms up and said, "Teacher, bend 
your head." He bent it clown. The dying boy kissed 
him. "That is all I have to give you," said he. "Good 
bye," and he was gone. 
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''There is a fountain filled with blood" Illustrated. 

ill O~TGOl\IERY thought the figure of a "fountain ? filled" was faulty and ought to be represented as 
"springing up;" but the Chri::,tian world has not 

seen fit to adopt the substitute he proposed, which reads 
thus:-

"From Calvary's cross a fountain flows 
or water and of blood, 

l\Iore healing than Bethesda's pool, 
Or famed Siloa's flood." 

A traveller, going over a mountainous region, through 
an accident, fell into a deep chasm, from which· there 
seemed to be no way of escape. The sides were so steep 
that he could not climb up, and being so f..'lr away from 
the reach of human ears, he felt as if his cries were also 
in vain. ·while overwhelmc(l with the thought of im
pending ruin, he heard the murmur of a stream, that was 
stealing its way undct' the overhanging rocks. It seeme<l 
to be his only way of e::;cape. ·As it was a matter of life 
an<l death, it did not take him long to decide to venture 
upon the stream of life. So he 

" plunged beneath that flood," 

and by its waters was carried out of "the honible pit," 
into a place of safety. His life was thus saved; his 
fears were gone, and in the clear sunlight of free
dom, he went on his way rejoicing. 

"Lose all their guilty stains." 

A little girl expressed this thought very forcibly. She 
was asked: "Are you a sinner?" to which she promptly 
replied, "No, sir!" "Have you never Clone anything 
wrong?" "Oh, yes," she rep! ied; "a great many times." 
"How then can you say you are not a siimer?" "It is 
too ken away," said she, "I have trusted in Christ." 
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Illustrated by a Death Scene. 

iT wns onr privilege t~)reach in the Tenth Baptist 
c$ Chun:h, Philadelphia, during a season of reviYal iu 

January, lJ:-4. At the dose of one of the evening 
meetings, Ca~)tain Timothy Rogers, long a member of 
the church, and one of the noblest and mosl faithful fol
lowers uf Jesus, rose, aml plead with sinners to come to 
the "fi>ll<ltain fillet! with blood." At the conclusion of 
his ear11e~t atltlr·cs.3, the pastor, Rev. A. J. Rowlaud, an
nount:t•d a hymn. Captain l~ogers requested that this 
might ue changed to '' Then1 is a fountain filled with 
blood.' "Y cs," saitl the pastor, "let us sing Captain 
Hogers' fil\·nrit• hymn, and while we sing, let us all rise. 
If tlwre he any who woulJ be cleansed in this precious 
"fountain," Jet them ('()Jn(' :t:wward to the front seats as 
we sing, aml be remembered in a closing prayer." 

All arose; among them Captain Rogers, who stood 
taller than all the rest, looking anxiously and tenderly 
o\·er the room, to sec who would accept the invitation. 
"While the \Vords of the second verse were being sung:-

" And there have I, as vile us he, 
\\'ashed all my sins .. a way," 

the captain sud•bnly sank, and fell on the floor. 
A nnmber of the brethren, :.tlllong them Dr. S. Brown, 

hastened to his sitle, and carried him into an adjoining 
roonr. Thinking he had fallen in a fit, that would soon 
sub::;ide, the audience kept on singing the hymn. As 
thev were sino·intl' the last verse, 

J 0 ::"" 

''Then, : .... nobler, sweeter song, 
I'll sing thy pow~r to saYe, 

When this poor lisping, stammering tongue 
Lies silent in the g-rave," 

the pastor retnmed to the audience-room, and said: 
"Captain Rogers is dead." The st:ene that followed 
b,dlles t..lescription. A wail of sorrow burst from every 
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lip, and, while some f:'linted, the sound of weeping was 
heard everywhere. In the subsequent meetings a num
ber referred to the dr.ath-scene, as the means of their 
awakening and conversion. 

It is a singular fact that Captain Rogers harl frequently 
said to the chorister of the chmch: " When I lie on my 
death-bed, I want you to come and sing over me the 
hymn, ''There is a fountain filled with blood." 

A ]though at the time, he askell for the singing of the 
hymn at this meeting, he had no idea of his cleath bei11g 
at hand, yet it so happened, that under the sound of the 
singing of this hymn, led by this choriJJter, he passed a way 
to mingle his praises with the singing hosts on high. 

Captain Rodgers was converted on his ship, while out 
at sea, and so anxious was he to confess Christ at once, 
that, a Baptist minister being at hand, he had his yawl
boat bwered in the China sea, and using it as a baptistery, 
he was baptised in the presence of his crew, and of the 
B1·itish fleet that was anchored near Ly. 

He was truly a veteran of the cross, and died with the 
full armor m1. How literally he illustrated the se11timent 
of the lines of the hymn on which he had been speaking, 
and to which he had referred as his last utterance 011 

earth:-
"E'er since by faith, I saw the stream 

Thy flowing wounds supply, 
Redeeming love has been my theme, 

And shall be till I dk" 

A like occurrence took place wiih Rev. Dr. Bean mont. 
He had just announced with quivering lips the verse:-

"The lowest step above thy seat 
Rises too high for Gabriel's feet 
In vain, the tall archangel tries, 
To reach thine height with wondering eyes." 

"While it was being sung, he sank to the floor and died. 
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"The dyinJ!; thief rejoiced to see 
That fountain in his day; 

And there have I, as vile as he, 
Washed all my sins away." 

~ ---lililHILE preaching in Maryland, I was told of a thit:f 
?:@3 who was then and there rejoicing that the "fount-

ain" was still open " in his day. " 
The evening before the execution of a murderer, a de

Yoted Christian lady felt herself constrained to prolong 
htr devotions on behalf of the culprit, before retiring. 

In her importunate prayer she mentioned thieves and 
similar characters as those for "·hom the atoning blood 
had been efficacious in apostolic times. Her son! was so 
stirred with sympathy, that she could not get asleep for 
a long time after going to bed. 

Toward midnight she thought she heard a noise be
neath her bed. At length she saw the head of a thief ap
peariug at the foot. Being alone and. not near any of the 
family to whom she could eall for help, she closed her 
eyes in silent prayer, and calmly trusted in ,Ji vine aid 
for protection. 

The thief trod softly along the bed-side. To sec if 
she was asleep, he bent over her pillow, coming so near 
that she felt his breath upon her face. . 

He then quietly descended the stairway and emleayorcd 
to get ont, but he could not find the key to the door, as 
that was kept in a secret place. 

While he was engaged in trying to escape, this Cln·i~
tian heroine awoke a brother, and told him that there 'ras 
a thief in the house who was striving to get out. 

Getting a lamp, they descenclcd the stair-steps, when 
the light fell upon the face of the intmder, who was 
a man from the Yillage whom they knew. He confessrd 
that he came there to steal. Being unable to meet a notr, 
dne the next day, of three hundred dollars, he knew that 

®J 
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this lady had that amount. Supposing she hpt it in 
her bed-chamber, he coneealed himself nuder her bed, 
intending to search for it when she ''"as asleep. Bnt her 
prayer for thie,·es so completely disarmed him, and so 
conyicted him of sin, that he resolved to seek pardon in 
the blood of the Lam b. 

After hearing his confe:-sion, the sister was so impressed 
w·ith the genuineness of his contrition, that she told her 
brother to get the money and loan him the amount 
needed. He afterward not only Tepaicl tbe money, but 
became an eamest Christian, and at the time of mv Yisit 
was supe1·intendent of the Sunday school of the Yillage. 
m ---
-11 EV. JOHN WESLEY was once stoppe(l hy a high
~ wayman, who demanded his money. After he had 

giYen it to him, he called him baek, and said: "Let 
me speak one word to yon; the time may come when yon 
may regret the course of life in whieh yon are engagctl. 
Hemember this: The blood of Jews Christ cleanscth ji·mn 
all sin." He said no more, and they parted. .l\lauy 
years afterwards, when he was lenYing a church in which 
he had been preaching, a per~on c·1me up and aske1l if 
he remembered being waylaid at such a time, referring 
to the ahon circumstances. Mr. Wesley replied that 
he recollected it. "I," said the indiYidual, "was that 
man; that single verse on that occa!"ion was the means 
of a total change in my life and habits. I haYe long 
since been attending the house of God and the ~Word of 
God, and I hope I am a Christian." 

~FTER giving a hlnck~atalogue of criminals, among W whom were thieves, drunkards, &c., the apostle adds: 
"such were some of yon, but ye are washed, but ~·e 

are sanctified, but yc are justified in the n~une of the 
Lord' J csns Christ., and by the Spirit of God." 
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Calling upon a home missionary, a man remarked: 
"Sir, I hope you will excu::;e me, Lnt I have been leadino
a very Lad life, and I want to give it np. I 'rant t~ 
"·urk for my living in future. I was put in jail for 
stealing. A Bible reader n,;ed to vit:>it and talk to us. 
·while I was there I thought, o\·cr what he said, and de
termined that when I gut out I would try aml get a liv
ing honc,;tly." \Vhile the missionary assured him of 
hit:> aid, he abo taught him that as loug as he was Christ
less he was helpless iu his good ret:>ulntions. 

The thief afterward attended upon the preaching of 
the \Yord, became deeply penitent, and soon realized 
the" peace of God whil'h pa:-<seth all understanding." 

He wishf'd to state puhliely what grace had done for 
him, but it was thought Le:ot for him to wait awhile, aml 
was so advi"ed. Being absent fmm public worship on the 
nc~tSnndny, it wasa:-:certnine1l that he was dangerously ill. 
The missionary found him lying on n mi:-;erable !Jed in a 
garret in great pain, expresse1l sympathy for him, 
and then alluclell to the snffe1·ings of Jesus. "Yes," 
said he, "that's the wonder when r think that he suffered 
for such as 1-for snch a w1·cteh as I." 

Being removed to a hospital to umle1·go an operation, 
he i:iOO!l afterwards sank away. As the hymn-

,, There is n fountain filled with blood," 

was repeater] to him, he was greatly monel hy the 
second vert-ie :-

"The dying thief rejoiced to see 
That fountain in his day, 

And there have I, thong-h vile as he, 
\\'ashed all my sins away." 

11 Yes," he rxelaimed, 11 I am that tbief,-it meant 
me,-it was written for rne,-tbat's just me." 
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The Diversions of Cowper. 
-- ' i X tl1e shattered comlition of Cowper's nervous system, 

~ he found it neces~ary to t<cek some recreations with 
which to occupy his acti,·e mind, and to turn it out 

of the channels of gloom and despondency into which it 
was so apt to run. He says: "lt is no easy matter for 
the owner of a mind like mine to divert it from sad 
subjects, and fix it upon such as may administer to its 
amusement." 

Some friends in hearty sympathy with bim on account 
of his mental depression, presentell him "·ith some tame 
hares, to which he became greatly attached. They grew 
up under his oversight and became objects of great in
terest fot· eleven years. He has written beautifully of 
them, both in poetry and prose, in Latin and English. 
Of the two, he named Bess and Puss, he says:-

"I always atlmitted them into the parlor after suppe·r, 
when, the carpet. affording their feet a finn holtl, they 
would frisk, and bound, and play a thousand gambol:-, 
in which Bess, being remarlmbly strong and fearless, 
"·as always superior to the rest, and proved himself the 
Vestris of the party. One evening, the cat., being in the 
room, had the hardiness to pat Bt:'ss upon the cht:'ek, an 
indignity whieh he rP-sentetl by drumming upon her back 
with such violence that the cut "·as lwppy to escape from 
under his paws, and hide herself. 

''Puss grew presently familiar, would leap into my lap, 
raise himself upon his hindet· feet, and bite the hair from 
my temples. He would suffer me to take him up, and 
to eany him about in my arms; and l1as more than once 
f:1llen fast asl~ep upon my knee. He was ill three days, 
during which time I nnrsed him, kept him apart from 
his fellows, that they might not molest him, (for, like 
many other wild animals, they persecute one of their own 
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species that is sick,) aml, by constant care, and trying 
him with a variety of herbs, resto1·ctl him to prrfect health. 
No creature could be more grateful than my patient aftcL' 
his recovery; a sentiment which he mo~t significantly 
expressed by licking my hand, first the back of it, then 
the palm, then m·cry finger St'parately, then between all 
the fingers, as if anxious to leave no part ofit unsalut.e(l: 
a ceremony which he ne\'Cl' performed but once again, 
upon a similar occasion." 

Rabbits, guinea-pigs, dog.~, canaries, goldfinches, a 
magpie, a jay, and a starling were added to his house
ho!d treasures. In atldition to thcs\' means of rec1·eatiou 
he triecl his hand at ::;ketchi ng, and "drew mountains! 
valleys, woods, streams, ducks, anti clabchicks." "I 
ad mire them," he wrote, "and 1'\Irs. Unwin admires them, 
anll her praise ant! my praise are fame enough tor mP." 

Bnt notwith,;tanding these \'m·ious efforts to allure 
his mind away hom the n~turn of that midnight 
of mental gloom, its shadows began again to deepen 
arormd him. 

In ,January 177:3, soon after Cowper ha(l penned his 
last Olney Hymn, his sad depression culminated in au 
attack of insauitv. He afterwards in a measure recovered 
his health, bnt ;vhile he became sane on e\·ery othet' sub
ject, yet, as long as life lasted, suffered under the mono
m:lll ia that he was rejected of Gorl. 

His jtHlieions ft·iend, 1\It·s. Unwin, sought now to 
occupy his attention I 'Y writing poetry. He says: "l'rhen 
I ca11 find !H) other occupation, I think; aml when I 
think, I am apt to do it in rhyme." To this attempted 
diversion the world is indebte!l for those unrivalled poems 
that followed each other in f'Uch rapid succession and that 
have encirclc<l his name with so much f:'lmc and honor. 

Sonthev describes him as "the most popular poet of his 
generatio;1, UIHl the IH'st English letter-writet·." 

... 
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120 01·igin of Cowpa's hymn. 

Origin of "God moves in a mysterious way.'' 

m_o~TGOl\IERY describe~ this hymn of Cowper's, ? as a "lyric of high tone awl character, and rendered 
awfully interesting by the circumstances under which 

it was written,-in the light of departing reason." 
Its original title, "Light shining out of Darkness," is 

supposed to have had reference to its singular origin. 
It is said, '' \Vheu under the influence of the fits of 

mental derangement to which he was sn~ject, he most 
unhappily, but. firmly believed that the divine will was 
that he should drown himself in a particular part of the 
];iver Ouse, some two or three miles from his residence 
at Olney. One evening he called for a post-chaise from 
one of the hotels in the town, and ordered the driver to 
t..'tke him to that spot, which he readily undertook to do 
as he well knew the place. 

"On this oGCasion, however, ::;everal hours were con
sumed in seeking it, and utterly in vain. The man was 
at length most reluctantly compelled to admit that he 
had entirely lost his road. The <mare was thus broken; 
Cowper escaped the temptation; returned to his home, 
and immediately sat down and wrote the hymn," so de
scriptive of God's wonder-working providence, and that 
has proved a beacon light to many who have wandered 
in darkness. 

A somewhat similar providence is reported in the life 
of Augustine of whom it is said that having occasion to 
preach at a distant town, he took with him a guide to 
direct him in the way. This man bv some nnaccouut
able means, mistook the road, aud fell into a by-path. 

It afterwards proved that in this way the preacl1er's 
life was saved, as his enemies, aware of his journey, had 
placed themselves in the proper road with a design to 

~~-k-il_l_h_im __ . ______________________________ ~ 
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"Can a woman's tender care 
Cease towards the child sl!e bare?" 

fir.O\VPER knew of a "mother's tender (':Jre" bv 
~sweet experience. These lines are iu his hymn;-·

" Hark, my soul! it is the Lord," 

Though he lost his mother when only six years of 
age, yet forty years after, he wrote, "that not a week 
passes, (perhaps I might with equal veracity, say ada:;,) 
in which I do not think of her; sneh was the impression 
her tenderness made upon me, thoug-h the opportunity 
she had for showing it waB so short." 

In 1790, he reccive<l the gift of his mother's pictun•, 
on "·hid1 he wrote a tonchiug poem. The extract we 
give will show the impress of a mother's love,-

" My mother! when I learned that thou wast dead, 
Say, wast thou conscious of the tears I shed 'I 
Ho,·er'd thy spirit o'er thy sorrowiag son, 
Wretch even then, life's journey just begun? 
Perhaps thou p;anst me, though unfelt, a kiss; 
Perhaps a tear, if soul~ C:Jll weep in l.liss-
Ah, that maternal smile! it ans\\·ers-Yes. 
I beard the bell toll'<.! on thy burial day, 
I saw the hearse that bore thee slow away, 
And, turning f1·om my mnmry window, drew 
A long, Ion~ sigh, and wept a last adieu ! 
Bc1t was it such? It was. \\'here thou art gone 
Adieus :md farewells are a sonnd unkno'\Yn, 
lllay I !Jnt meH thee on that peacef1Il shore, 
The parting "'ord shall pass my lips no more! 
Thy maidens, grie\·ed thelllselves at n:y concern, 
Oft gave me promise of thy quick retnl'll. 
\\'hat ardently r wish'd, [long- believed, 
And, disappointed still, was still decen·ed. 
By expectation every day beguiled, 
Dupe of to-morrow even from a child. 
Thus many a sad to-morrow came and went, 
Till, all my stock of infant sorrows spent, 
I learned at last submission to my lot, 
But, though l less deplored thee ne'er forgot." 
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Author of ''Lord! I am thine, entirely thine." 
00 

1 t EV. S.A::\IUEL DAVIES, D. D. was the an thor of 
qj? a Jlllmber of choiec hymn~. He was born in Deb
" <Ire, :~ 0\·ember, 3, 1 72-!. His deYote<l Christian nioth
CI', bclieYing that he had been giYen in a11s"·e1' to ltet· 
eamest prnyers, named him Samuel. 

!~t fifteen he became an earnest Cl1ristian, and Legan 
his preparation for the work of the ministry. At t1renty
t.11·o he \Yas licensed to prcad1, and soon after ente1·ed 
upon a field of labor in Yirginia, which extended on'r 
scn•ral counties.. Great success attended his anluous 
anrl self-d<'llJing labors, so that in three years time one 
of hi;; feeblest churches increased to a membership of 
tlii'ce hnllfhe<l. 

He was describe<! as a "model of the most impre!"sive 
oratory. As his personal appearance was Yenerahle, yet 
benevolent an<l mild, he eould addreFs his awlitory, 
either with the most comnnmding at1thority, or with the 
n; 'JSt melting tenderness. He sehlom preached \Yithout 
creating· Rome Yisible emotion in great numbers preFcnt.." 

In 17 5}\ he was chosen preRident of the eo !lege at 
Princeton, New .Jersey, as sueeessor to t!Je celebrated 
Jonathan E<hmrds. Six years preyiously, he had \·is
ited Engbn·d, and J'e<"f'i\·ed large hencf:'letions on behalf 
of this iustitution. His sermons abound in striking 
thoughts and rieheRt imagwy. They were issued in 
three volumes, to which was ap]wnded his poems." 

At the beg-inning of the yem· liGl, he preaclied on the 
words, '' Tliis yea1· thon shalt 11ie." A month latter, he 
ltim,.;elf was a eorp~e. He was but thirty-six when he 
was laid i u his coffin. As his yenemhlc mothe1· gazed 
upm1 him, lying there, she said: "There is the son of my 
prayers, and my hopes-my on!~· son-my only earthly 
support. But there is the will of God, aml I am satisfied." 
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Singing in Time of Peril. 

OW impressive was the singing of one of 
~~-' {~~r the hymns of Davies, as narrated iu the 

Tl'ophies of Song:-
"A Christian captain, who lmd a 

Chrio;tian crew, was caught ucar a rocky 
shore in a driving storm. They were 
being driveu rapidly toward the rocks, 
when he ordered tl1em to 'c·ast anehor.' 

<rQ "They did so, but it broke. He or-
dered them to cast the second. They 
did so, but it ch·agged. He then Ol:

dered them to cast the third and last. 
"They mst it while the captain \H'Ilt 

down to his room to pray. lie fell on 
his knees and said, '0 Lord, tl1is ''er:;;;el 
is thine, these noble men on deck are 
thine. If it be more for tl1y glory that 
out· veso;el be wrecked on the rocks, and 
we go down in the sea, 'thy \rill be 

clone.' But if it be more f(w thy glory that we Ji,·e to 
\rork for thee, then hold the auehm·.' Calmly he rose 
to return to the deck, and as he went, he heard a chorus 
of voices singing:-

"'Lord, I nm thine!' 

It seemed like an angel song. Reaching the c1eck, he 
found his brave men stamliug with theit· hands 011 tl1c 
cable, that they might fed the first giving of tbe auchor, 
on which llllug their lives, and looking ealmly ou tl1e 
raging of the elements, as they sung 'with the spirit and 
with the understantling also:-' 

" ' Loru, I am thine ! ' 

"The anchor held till the storm was past, anti they 
anchored safe within the bay." 
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'·Home, sweet, sweet home. " 
('/') ll EV. DA \~ID D~XHA~I a Baptist minister in 
~ England Js:metl 111 1837, the well known hymn 

of" Sweet Honw,''commcneing, 
•' )lid scenes of confnr.ion and creature complaints." 

He wrote this and mueh of l1is poetry for the religions 
magnzines. His field of ministerial labor was Margate, 
London, and Cheltenham. Having in early life been 
calletl to his "S\Yeet home" above he ueed no louger 
sing in the language of his hymn:-

"I sigh from this body of sirr to be free, 
Which binders my joy and tommunion with thee; 
Though now my temptation like loillows may foam, 
All,.all will be pence, when I'm with thee ut home. 
Home, home, sweet, sweet home: 
Prepare me dear Saviour, for glory, my home.'' 

The tnne of" Sweet Home" was written by Sir Henry 
Rowley Bishop in 182!), antl the song of "Sweet Home" 
b.Y .T. Howanl Payne in 1825. He sold it to Charles 
Kemble for 30 pounds. ·when it "·as first sung in pub
lic by :\Iiss Tree it so fascinated a wealthy gentleman 
of London that he made her the offt:•r of his hand and 
filrtnne, which \Yere accepted. Paine was a homeless 
wanderer. · 

"How often," saitl he, "haYe I been in thA heart of 
Pttris, Bed in and London, OJ' some otlter city, ami heard 
pet·sons playing' Sweet Home,' without a shilling to buy 
the next, meal, or a place to lay my head. The world 
has literally snng my song until every heart is familitu· 
with its melody. Yet I bave been a poor wanderer from 
my ho.Yhoml. l\fy country has tumed ll'C ruthlessly 
fmm office, and in my old age I have to submit to hu
miliation tcH· m:-· daily bread." 

He dietl at Tunis while acting as U. S. Consul. 
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Midnight Echo of "Home, sweet, sweet home. " 

~[T was our privilege to h~ar, from the lips of one who 
~ is now a popular pastor of one of the largest churches 

i~1 Philadelphia, the following interesting stat(•ment, 
relatmg to the echo of a hymn that proved to be the 
means of his salvation. HaYing run away as a prO<ligal 
from his fitther's home in Virginia when a young man, 
he had had little regard for the bmken hearted parent~ 
that he had for,akcn, until one Chri~tmas uight, when 
in the fourth story bed-room of a hotel on Chtstnut street 
Philadelphia, he was awakened by the chimes of bells of 
an Episcopal church uear by. The tune of "Hom<', 
sweet, sweet home," was being played. As in the quiet 
of the midnight bonr the sound of this hymn floated ow•r 
the city, thoughts of his forsaken home began to eclw 
through the chatllbers of his soul. A father';, plaintive 
voice, and a mother's streaming eyes seemed to beckon 
him home agaiu. His pillow soon beeame \YPt with tears 
of penitence. At the repPtition of the tune he could 110 

longer remain in bed. His heart was now ~·eat·ning D))' 
"Home, S\\'ePt, swPet home," and f-:oon his hands were 
packing up to start for home, and not long aftet· his feet 
were hal'teuin.g dowu the flight of stairs, up Che;;tnut 
street, down Broad street, and at the Baltimore depot 
he took the first train of cars for !tome. 

How many similar prodigals would start for the hrav
enly land, if they would wake from their slumbers long 
euongh to listen to some of those sweet echoes that tell 
us of the soul's "sweet, sweet home. " 

"My Father's house on high,
Home of my sonl,-how near, 

At times, to faith's farseein~ eye, 
Thy golden gates appear!" 

' 
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126 Dickerson's hymn. 

Singing The Reart Open. 

~ Pres?yte~·ian ministrr, an A1~1crican by. birth, but 
W of Seott1sh parentag~,, happemn,g t~ be m ~cw Or

lean:-;, was a" ked to VISit an ohl l:;c·ottJsh soldier who 
had sickened, 1md "·as t'OII\'.{'_YCd to the hmpital. 

On entering and ~UIIIOllii<.;ing· hi" errand, the Scotch
man t )ld him, in a sm·ly tone, that he desired none of 
his Yisits-that he km•w how to Uie without the aitl of a 
priest. In vain he infrmnetl him that he was no priest, 
hut a Presbyterian minister, con1e to read him a portion 
of the \Vonl of God, and to sp<'ak to him a Lout eternity. 
The Scotchman doggedly refti8ed to hold any eonversa
tion with him, and he was obliged to take his leave. 

l\cxt day, howe\·er, he ealled again, thinking that the 
reflection of the man on his own rudeness, would prepare 
the way for a better reception. But his manner and tone 
were eqnally rncle and repulsive; and at length he tum
eel him:'lclf in bed, with his fitce to the wall, as if deter
mined to hear nothing, aml relent nothing. 

The minister bethought himself, as a last resourse, of 
the hymn well known in Scotland, the composition of 
David Dickerson, minister of Irvine, Leginning, "0 mo
ther dear, .Jerusalem, when shall I come to thee?" which 
his Scottish mother had tnnght him to sing to the tune 
of Dnnclee. He began to Ring his mother's hymn. 

The soldier listened for a few moments in silence, bnt 
gradually turning himself ronnd, with a relaxed connte
uancc, and a tear in his eye; inquired, "'Who taught you 
that?" ".My mother, :• replied the ministe1·. "And so 
did mine," rejoined the now softened soldier, '"ho:-e heart 
was ope1wd by the recollections ofinf.'lney and of conn try ; 
and he now gave a willina ear to the man that found the 

' 1:'> 

],;ey to his heart. 
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Conquered By Song. 

jjr N Louisiana, over a century ago, itinerant l\Icthodist 
~ preachers fi1red roughly. A trayeiJiug minister "·as 

one eyening reduced to the ycry verge of :;tarvation. 
He had spent the preceding night in a swamp, and 

had taken no food for thirty-six hour,;, •vlten he reached 
a plantation. He entered the house and asked f(Jr food 
and lodging. The mistress of the house, a widow with 
se,·eral danghters and negroes, refused him. 

He stooll warming himself by the fire, a few minute>', 
ancl began singing a hymn commencing,-

" Peace my soul, thun ne~•lest not fear; 
The Great Prodtler still i; near.,. 

He sang the whole hymn, and wben he looked around 
they were all in tmrs. He was forthwith i1witell to 
stay not a single night, but a whole week, with them. 

l\Ir. Bnshnell of Utica, X. Y. had occasion to stop 
at a hotel in a neighboring town. Some twenty men 
were in the bar room in which telllperancu was being de
nounced as the work of priests and politicians. 

l\lr . .Bushnell, finding it impossible to stem the current 
of abuse by an appeal to their reason, proposed singing a 
temperance song, and aceonlingly eommenced the 
"Stanch Teetotaller. " On glanciug around the room 
aftE'r he had coneluded, l1e observed the tem· trickling 
down the eheek of almo:.;t every man. 

The song carried their thoughts back tn their h'lmilies 
and firesides, snrronnded as they once were with plenty 
but now with poverty and di~grace. Tho>'e hardened 
men could but acknowledge its truth by tears. 

Soon after the landlord came in, and he repeated it for 
his special benefit. After l\Ir. Rushnell lwd concluded, 
he grasped him by the hand, aud exclaimed, "I 1rill 
nera sell another glass of fiquo1· as !any as I lh•e. " 



128 Philip. Doddridge. 

Author of "Grace, 'tis a charming sound." 

lfrHIS is one among the three hundred hymns pemted by 
~ Philip Doddridge, D. D., widely known by his 

eommentai')' on the Scriptures, the "Family Expo,;i
tor," aml as the author of "The Hise and ProgrP.~S of 
Religion in thE. Soul '' This has been sc widely circn
latcd and translated into so many lan~Ua).!;ef', that it has 
been de&ignatcd as the Ir,ost u:::eful book of the eighteenth 
century. It wa~ written at the suggestion of Dr. \Yatts, 
'"hom he regarded a~ one of his warmest fi·iends. 

DoddmlgE: was born in London, J nne 2G, 1702. 
Of hie e:11ly life hi:> biographer says: "At hi~ birth he 

shcwctl sc little sign of life that he was laid aside as dead. 
Eut. one of th" attendants, thinking she perceiYed SOllie 
motion, o1· breath, took thal necessary care of him, on 
which, in tho!"c tender circumstances, thE. feeble frame of 
life depended, whieh was ,:o nerrr expiring as soon as it 
was kii11lTecl." He was the twentieth child of :1 mother, 
who was the daughteL' of an exiled Bohemian clergyman, 
the Rev. John Bauman. The mother harl imbibed the 
de\·oted Christian spirit of her £.1ther, of whom, it is said, 
that t;H. conscience's anrl Chri:-;t's !"ake, he left Prague in 
Bohemia about 1826. Giving up a lnrge estate and 
frten(b at the age of twenty-one, he withdrew on foot 
fi·om his eonntry, clad as a peasant, "earrying with him 
uothing but a hundt·cd broad pieces of gold, plaited in a 
lcrrthcrn girtlle, and a Bible of' Luther's translation." 

Dorldriclge counted it a gre:1t honor to have descended 
from these sum~riug saints of Christ. 

Hi>< mother tancrht him the historv of the Old and 
N cw ;rcstaments b~fore he could reazl, In· the af'~istance 
of ~ome Dutch tiles in the room where they commonly 
met. As tlwse enrly impres:-ions shaped his rle!"tin~·, and 
wer~ so valuable to him in after life, he frequently rec-

·~ 
jij~·. 
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commended to parents to imitate her example. ''rith 
such a mother's training, it is 110 wonder that it is said 
that while attending gt·ammar school at Kingston, the 
one previously taught by his gramlfatber Bauma11, from 
his tenth to his thirteenth year "he was remm·kable for 
his piety amlLliligcnt application to leaming." His pa
rents dying while he wa5 young he could afterwards sa;-, 
when pleading for orpha11:o, "I know tbe heal"t of an 
oi·phan, having been depri,·eLl of both of my parents at 
an age in which it might reasonably be snpposeu I should 
be most sensible of such a loss." 

In bis orphanage he found it difficult to pursue bis 
stmlies for the ministl"y. A tempting offer was made 
of assistance in the stud,· of law. He was to return an • 
answer at a certain time. As the period drew near be 
devotetl one morning to seek diYinc (liredion, and wbile 
in the act of pmycr the post-man called at the door "-ith 
a letter from the Re,·. 8amnel Clal"k, a Presbyterian 
minister, in which he said that he hml heiml of his dif
ficulties, ancl offered to give him the nec(led aid to fit 
him for the ministry. This he looked upon as an answer 
from he:wen, "and" says he," while I li\'C I shall always 
mlore so seasonable an iuterposition of di,·ine Providence.'' 

\\rhen just tiYenty years olfl he entered the ministry. 
Hi;,; first sermon wa,., great] y honored of Gotl in the COil

version of two sonls. It was delivered at Hinckley, on 
the text, "If anv man lO\·e not the Lord Jesus Christ, 
let him be Anatitema, M::mm atha." 

His first charo·c was 'lt Kilnvorth. In 1 i30 he took 
~ T 1 charge of a church, aml startefl an academy at .Nort I-

ampton. This was desif!:ned for the trainiHg of young 
men for the ministry. About one h11ndred anrl twenty 
of his students entcrc(l the sact·c<l office. Here he spent 
the rest of his lite, attending to his collegiate and chnrch 
duties, aml writing his numcrou::; and voluminous work;;. 



13:2 Ifumor of Dodd1·idge. 

Doddridge is des<"ribed as a man "abo,·e the middle 
stature, extremely thin aml slender. His sprightliness 
and Yivaeitv of couutenauce and manner commanded 
general atte~tion in the pulpit and pri\·ate cirele::. l\It·. 
Hen·ey, speaking of spending a night with him at 
Northampton, says: "I Ile\·er spent a more delightful 
e,•ening, m· saw one that seemed to make nearer ap
proaches to lwaYen. A gentleman of great worth and 
rank in the town, in\·ited us to his house, and gaYe us 
an elegant treat; but how mean wa.~ his provision, how 
eoarsc his delicacies, compared with the ft·uit ofrny friend's 
lips!-thcy dropped as the honey-comb, and were a well 
of I ife." 

Doddridge posses:;ed a ,·ein of humor that would some
times reyeal itself through his pen. His daughter having 
had a thorn pierce her foot one day, he sent her these 
lineii :-

"Oft I have beard the ancient sages say 
The path of virtue is a thorny ~ay: 
If so, dear Celia, we may surely know 
Which path it is you tread, which way it is you go." 

This was the little daughter who was asked, how it 
was that everybody lo\·ed Iter, when she answered: "I 
know not," "unless it be that I love every body." 

To one of his pupils, whose \\'Pak imagination had led 
him to think that he hall im·ented a ma<"hine by which 
he eonld fly to the moon, he seut these lines:-

" And will Volutio lea,·e this world so soou 
To fly to his own native seat, the moon'! 

• Twill st~tntl, however, iu some little stead 
That he sets out with such an empty head." 

Dt'. Johnson, who ltad been styled "the Old King of 
Critics," said that the following linPS, wl'itten by Dod
dridge on his family arms, Dum t:ivimus vivauws, was 
the ,finest e1>i~rram iu the Etwlish lanO'nao·c ·-o b 0 0 • 





Doddridge continued. 

"' Lh·e while you live,' the epicure would say, 
'And seize the pleasures of the present day.' 
'Live while you live,' the sacred preacher cries, 
'And give to God each moment''" it !lies.' 
Lord, in my view let botb united he: 
I live in pleasllrc wben I live to thee.' 

1:35 

Of this" plcasnre," he made frequent mention in his diary, 
anrl letters. After a season of sickness, he wrote:-

''It is impossible to express the snpport and comf<)rt, 
which God gaye me on my sick-bed. His promi:-;es were 
my continual fea~t. They seemed, a;; it werl:', to be all 
united in one stream of glory, and pomed into my breast. 
·when I thought of dying, it sometimes JPadl~ my very 
heart to leap within me." 

"A"·ake, my soul, to meet the day," 

was written hy Dorltlridge, who arose en•ry morning at 
5 o'el•:>ck. It was entitled, "A l\Ioming Hymn, to be 
Snng at Awaking alHl Rising." His custom 'ms to 
spring ont of bed, while nsing the wor(l~ of the sixth 
\·e1·,;e, commenl~ing, "As rising now," &e. His Com
munion Hymn, is much used; the first stanza reads:-

' ~Iy God! and is thy table spr~ad '! 
And cloes thy cup with lo"e orerftow? 

Tbither be all thy children led, 
Ami let tbcm all its S\\"eetuess know." 

Of this" sweetness" he spmks on this wise, after (lrinking 
from the cup of affliction, occasioned hy the death of a 
mneh-loved danghter :-

,,I recollrcted this day, at the Lord's talJle, that I 
had some time ago, taken the rnp at that ordinance with 
these "·m·1ls, 'Lord, I take this ('Up as a public solemn 
token, that, h:wing received so inPstimahlc a ble~~ing as 
this, I will rcfnse no other ('llP whieh thou shalt put 
into my hands.' God hath taken me at my 1cm·d, but I 
will not retmct it; I repeat it again with regard to C\'ery 
futme cup, much sweetness is mingled \dth this potion." 

-~ 

I 
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\Vhen, through exeesstYe labor, a deep seated eon
sumption so enfeeblc(l him, that he was hardly able to 
speak or mo\·e his dying body, the following incident oc
curred that illustrates the ven;e of one of his best hymns:-

"When death o'er nat•ue ~hall pre1·ail, 
And all its power of language fail, 
J•Jy through my swimming eyes shall break, 
Anu mean the thauks 1 con not speak." 

"\Yhat, in tears again, my dear doctor," f'aicl Lady 
Huntingdon, as she entered his room and fnnnd him weep
ing over the Bible lying hef()]'e him. "I am weeping, 
madam," be faintly replied, "bnt they are tears of joy and 
comfort. I can give II]> my country, Ill)' friends, my rel
atiYcs, into the band<; of God; and as to myself: I can as 
well go to hem·en ii·om Lisbon, as from my <J\\'11 study 
at .Xorthampton." This calm 1·csignation he had beau
tifully expressed in his hymn:-

"While on the >erge of life I stand, 
Ahu •iew the scene on ei•.h~r hanu, 
~Iy spirit struggles witl1 its clay, 
And longs to wing its flight away. 

Where Jesns dwells my son] wonlrl be; 
lt faints my mnch-loveu Lord to see; 
Farth! twine no more about my heart, 
For 'tis far better to depart." 

"l\Iy profuse nigbt-swmts '' f'ays he, "are weakening to 
my fmme; but th~ most distrcs~ing nights to this frail 
body ha\·e been as the bcginning of hcoL"cn to my soul. 
God hath, as it were, let hmYen down upon me in tho~e 
ni!-!:hts of wrakness and waking. Blessed be hi,.; 11a111e." 

It was th u~, from bl issfn I experienc~, he could say, in 
ihe language of his hymn:-

" W .en. at this distance, Lord! we trace 
The · .. arious ~Iori< s of thy fac ·, 
What transport pours o'er otll onr bread, 
And charms our cares and woes to rest!" 
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Dodtlridge yielded to the advice of his friends to go 
to the warmer elimate of Lisbon, for the winter of 1751. 
"I see imleell no prospect of recoyery," said the dyiug 
man, "yet my heart rejoiccth in my God and my Sa vi om, 
and I can call him, nuder this failure of every thiug else, 
its strength aml everlasting portion." 

"On the 30th of September," writes one of him, "ac
companietl by his auxious wife and servant, he sailed from 
Falmouth; and, revive<] by the soft breezes and the ship's 
storm less progress, he sat in his chair in the cabin cnjoyi11g 
the brightest thonghts of all his life. 'Such tran~porring 
views of the hca\·enly world is my Father now imlnlging 
me with, as uo words can expre~s,' wa;; his frequent ex
clamation to the tender partner of his yoyage." 

\Yhen the ship was gliding up the Tagns, and Lisbon, 
with it::; gmvcs aJH] gardens and sunny towers, loomed 
np in the distance before him, the cnchaut.ing S<'ene 
brought \·ivi.dly before his mind that city which hath foun
dations, of which he so sweetly wrote in one of his 
hymns:-

"See! -Salem's golden spires, 
In beauteous pros;>ect, ri;e, 

And brighter crowns 1han mortals wear, 
Which sparkle through the skies." 

Two weeks after the yesscl landed at Lisbon, he ex
rhangc<l thJ shores of time for the snuny plains of the 
Canaan above. The "peace of God which passetl1 allmJ
dcrst:lllding" smoothed his dying pillow aud sprcml such 
a halo of glory around his cleath-couc.h, that his affiicttd 
wife could sit down afterwards and write to her chihlren, 
saying: "Oh, my dear children, help me to praise Him. 
Such supports, such consolationR, snch comf(>lts has he 
granted, that my mind at times is astonished an(l is 
ready to burst into songs of praise under its most exquisite 
dis tress." 



138 Philip Doddridge. 

Origin of Doddridge's Hymns. 

llODDRIDGE posRessed great versatility of talent. 
(f; As, in his day, there was not a great variety of hymns 

adapted to the different. subjects of discourse, he 
was accustomed, while his hea1't was aglow with the com
position of his sermon, to arrange the lending thoughts 
in a hymn. This was sung at the close of his preaching, 
ancl served to give emphasis to his utterances, and to fix 
the truth more indelibly in the minds and upon the 
hrarts of his hrarers. For instance, after a sermon on 
the words, "Unto yon therefore whieh believe, he is 
precious," he gaye ont the sweet hymn he had prepared:-

"Jesus, I love thy charming- name; 
'Tis music to ntine ear: 

Fain wouLi 1 sound it out so loud, 
That earth and heav~n could hear." 

After preaching on the text, "There remaineth there
fore a rest to the people of God," be :umowlCed the fa
vorite Sunday hymn, beginning, 

"Lord of the Sabbath hear our vows." 
As now in use, the hymn is often made to commence with 
the second verse:-

"Thine eat·thly Sabbaths, Lord, we love, 
But thcre·s a nobler rest above; 
To that our laboring souls aspire 
With ardent hope and strong desire." 

The Rev. Dr. James Hamilton, referring to these 
hymns thus originated, says:-

''If amber is the gum of fossil trees, fetched np and 
floated off by the ocean, hymnfl like these are a spiritual 
ambe1·. l\Iost of the sermons to whieh they originally 
pertained have disappeared forever; bnt, at once beautiful 
and buoyant, these sacred strains are destined to carry 
tbe devout emotions of Doddridge to every shore where his 
1\Ias.tcr is loved and where his mother-tongue is spoken." 
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Doddrige led by a Special Providence. 
-

REAT events of~en turn on a small pivot. The field 
of Doddridge's great usefulness was Nm·thamptou, 
yet he felt quite reluctant to go there, when the call 

was first extended, because of his sense of weakness and 
unfitness. 

Among the means, which Providence used to de
cide the question, he mentions the following:-

On the last Sunday in Noyember, li29, he went to 
Northampton to decline the call, and, as he says, "to 
dispose them to submit to the will of Gotl in events, 
which might be most contrary to their views and ·inclin
ations." To this end, he had arranged a sermon on the 
text, "And when he would not be persuaded, we eeaeed, 
Haying, 'The will of the Lord be done."' But headds:-

"On the morning of that day, an incident happened, 
which affected me gre..'ltly. Having been much mgccl 
on Satnrday eyening, and much impressed "·ith the ten
der entreaties of my friends, I had, in my secret devotion, 
been spreading the affi1ir before God, though as a thing 
almost determined in the negati,·e; appealing to Him, 
that my chief re.."tson for declining the call, "·as the ap
prehension of engaging in more business than I was ca
pable of performing, considering my age, the largeness 
of the congregation, and that, I had no pro;;;pect of an 
assistant. As soon as ever this address endecl, I pa~~ecl 
throngh a room of the honse in which I lodged, where 
a child wa;; reading to his mother, and the ouly worch, I 
heard distinctly were these, 'And as thy days, so shall 
thy strength be." This seemed a Yoice from he:wen, he 
afterwards accepted the call and wrote of his cha•·ge :-

" 'T is not a cause of ~mall import 
The pnstor's care d~mands! 

But whnt might fill an angel's heart, 
And filled a Saviour·s hands." 



~ 
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1-!0 Doddl'idgr:!s hymns. 

Doddridge's Hymn Sung with Dying Breath. 

i!Rs. SARAH L. S.J\IITH left Boston in 1833, for a ? foreign missiomu·y fiel<1, where, two years later she 
sank into the graYe, in the thirty-fomth yem· of her 

age. "Tell my friends," saicl she, "I would not for all 
the world Jar my remains anywhere bnt here, on mis
sionary gronnd." Of her triumphant death, an eye
witness wrote:-

'' \Ve snug the first verse of that beautiful hymn of 
Dol1dritlge, on the eternal Sabbath:-

"'Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord. we love, 
But there's a nob!er rest above; 
To that our laboring souls aspire 
With arJent·hope and strong desire.' 

"To my surprise, he1· voice, which she IJarl so long 
been unable to nse for singing, was ocea!:'ionally heard 
mingling with onrs. Her face beamed with a smile of 
ccf'tacy; all(l so intense was the ft·eling, expressed in her 
whole aspect, that we stopped after the fi1·st verse, lest 
she should even expire while drinking- the cup of joy, 
we ha<l presented to her. But she sai!l to \IS 'Go un;' 
aJ1!l, though all were bathed in tears, and hardly able to 
articulate, we proceeded to sing:-

'"N" t:Jore fati~ue, no more distress, 
Kor sin, nor hell shall reach the ]ilace; 
No gro<tns to mingl•· '"ith the son~s. 
Which warble from immortal tongues,' 

"I was sitting with her hand in mine. -While singing 
this second yersr, she pressed it, and tmned to me at the 
same time such a hea,·enly smile as stopped my utterance. 
H3Dll'e we reachetl the end, she raised both her hands 
above her head, aJHI gave vent to her feelings, in tears 
of pleasure, and almost in shouting. AfterwardR she 
!'ai<l, 'T have had a little glimpse of what I am g01ng 

1 to· see ..... It seemed a glorions sight.'" 

c---~ ~ 
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The Hymn-prayer at the Gate, 

~T the close of an "Illustrnted Sermon" inquire1·s and W others were invited to retire to an adjoining r~om for 
pmyer. .As many filled the room and were disposed 

to take the prodigal's first step homeward, for the encour
agement of such, a stranger, an old gentleman from the 
South, arose and sai(l: "Over forty years ago, during a 
season of similar awakening iu Virginia, a young prodi
gal felt it was time for him to start home. He bad 
neYer been accustomed to pray and felt ati·aid w venture 
near the Majestic Hnler of the uni,·erse. He was then 
attending an acmlemy, a mile distant from his father's 
house. Taking a short cut through the fields to his 
home, he thought he conld possibly fiml some suitable 
place to unburden his heayily-laden heart in prayer. 

"As be behehl a retired spot in the fence-corner, he con
cluded to open his lips there. Dnthis eomage failed him, 
and he said to himself, 'In the distance is a big, white 
oak tree; that will shield me.' But when nndcr the 
tree his stubborn will would still not yield. A fork in 
the road and nearly a dozen other places he tric<l, but 
when he drew near to them, the tempter also drew ncar, 
and c~tul'ecl postponement, until at length he got to the 
gate at the head of the lane leading to the house. This 
was thP last resort where he could pray unseen. It. 
seemed to him as the turning point. As he ;,:auk at .Jesus' 
feet, a hymn came to his lips as the language of his heart, 
and so he cried out:-

"' 8how pity, Lord! 0 Lord. forgive; 
Let a rPpenting sinner live.' 

The six verses of that hymn-prayer decided his destiny. 
He became a minister, has been preac::ing many years, 
and is now the old man you see before you." 



,--------

"0 happy day that fixed my choice." 

OINIXG the chmch is often at
tended with the singing of this 
expressive hymn, written by 
Philip Doddridge, in 1755. 

The lonrth verse was once the 
means of bringing peace to an 
anxious soul, as thus described 
by an Eng! ish writer:-

" It was my happiness some 
time since :o be a guest in a fam
ily. 011e morning I saw one of 

the servants in the deepest exerci~e of soul about her 
salvation. She had been singing that hymn,-

"'Now rest my long divided heart, 
Fixed on this olis,fnl centre rest; 

With ashes, who would gl'nrlge to part, 
When called on angels' food to feast.'' 

"I saw her troubled. She felt she hacl not lowtl God 
enough, or praye(l enough, or wept enough. I knew she 
was occupying her mind a bout herself, and that she did 
not see what Clu·ist was. I remarked that self was mere 
'ashes. ' I asked why 11ot part with the t·ontlemned 
doomed ashE's of self. and belieYe in J esns? It was dur
ing the family servfce I saw her C'Onntenance so ehange 
from its old sadnC'S:3 into happiness and joy; and I 
thought-What a rc\'ulsion is taking place in that mind! 
and, wishing to know for myself; I called her aside into 
the drawing-room. I said, 'Yon ;::eem happy now.' 
'I am happy,' was the reply. '\Vhat has made you 
happy'?' 'Oh, I did just what you told me to do. I 
put myself down to the third chapter of .John.' '\Vhat 
do yon mean ?' '\Vhy there whPre it says, 'God so 
loved the wodtl.' 'Yes, but was that a world of saints 



Doddridge's hymn continued. 

or of angels?' ' No. ' ''Vhat was it then ? ' 'A world 
of sinners. Then I put myself down into that world aml 
I found God loved rne, and had given his Son for me.'" 

THIS hymn is often used as fitly describing the birth
day into the kingdom, and is in this respect like the one 
'V esley wrote :-

" 0 for a thousand tongues to sing," 

which he styled," For theanniversaryofone'sconversion.'' 
In 1871, there was an extensive revival in ~Wisconsin, 

and in one church they adopted the plan, whcnc\·cr on 
an evening, a sinner decided to be Christ's, the audience 
united in singing :-

" Oh, happy day that fixed my choice 
Un Thee, my Saviour and my God.'' 

" After the third night, there was the blessed privi
lege of singing it every evening for fifty days, for one or 
more, in whom this purpose was newly formed: and 
many were led to make the choice while it was sung." 

The chorus and tune of "Happy day," became wed
ded to this hymn, and was everywhere and freque.ntly 
sung during the great revival in 1858. A Maine phys
ician was requested to certify to what is said in the sec
ond verse,-

" 'Tis done, the great transaction's done; 
I am my Lord's, and He is mine," 

when he answered, "I can certify to all but the the bst 
words. I can say 'I am the Lord's,' but cannot say 
'He is mine. ' I have no consciousness of his accept
ance of me." And yet his experience verified the Scrip
ture statement, "~With the heart man believeth un.to 
righteousness, and with the mouth confession is made 
unto salvation. " For the moment he opened his mouth 
and made this confession, he realized the sweet assurance, 
and afterwards could say, "HE IS )liKE. " 
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"Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve, 
And press with Yigor on: 

A he•n·enly rnee demands thy zeal, 
.d nd an immortal crown." 

~ ~IIRISTElUA L Lroilit'l' says that when a child he W heard a s~nnon ott the text, "::io rnn that ye obtain," 
and hearmg the melllbers so urgently exhorted to 

engao·e in a race, he thonght it was going to take place 
ri;htaftct· the service. Greatly did he feel di,;appointt>d, 
when, having ha,;tmed out of t"hurch to get a good posi
tion on the fence, fmm whielt he could get a good view 
of the racers, he fomHl that they did not "rnn a bit." 

In CnnninD'ham v:JIIey, Pa., we lwd literally snch a 
0 • 

mce at the close of pn·aching. The church eonsistccl of 
but one audience-room, and that was \n•dgL·tl so fnll 
of hearers, tlwt. it wa:-; impossible in a prayer-meeting 
service to !<peak to those who Jcsircd to make known 
their anxietiL'S, ::tllfl to seek special mh-ice. So "-c se(•nred 
three room,; at a hotel a few sqnares distant. But these, 
proving in::HIC'quate to hold all, them was a r('gulur race 
at the dose of meh ,;ervice to gain admittanee. 

As there was a thaw in mid-winter, and the roads un
paved, it was an anmsing sight to SC'e the au(lience splash
ing- through the mn(l 011 a regular trot,-men, women 
and (•hildrcn running as fin· their lives. 

\rlwt still added to the impressiveness of the scene was 
the htct that the tavern sign, swinging on its rn~ty pivots 
m·er our hl•ads as we cntert'(l tiHl tavern, screeched most 
pitconsly, as if it were uttering the death groa11s of King 
Alcohol, and so they proved to be. 

l\lost of the inmates of the landlord's f:1milv becoming 
subjects of p:racP, the si_gn-pof't was ent dm,;n after the 
close of om· nweting, and the building was afterwards u:-;eJ. 
fot·, (It her pnqwses. 
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A Hymn of One Word. 

~[X an article concerning the Bedouin Arabs, in the 
qg_b Christian Standanl, Dr. Stephen Fish gives the 

origin of a hymn made up of one word. Says he: 
"l\Iany Bedouin Arabs have embraced the Christian re
ligion. :Mr. 11. Roysce, of Jerusalem, ga,·e me a very 
interesting account of the conversion of au Arnb whom 
he knew to be a poet. Soon after he was cmwertctl 
l\Ir. Hoysce was anxious to see if he would write relig
ious poetry. He requested Snleiman to court the )!uses, 
and compose for him a poem ou the duties of the Chri~t
ian missionary, and he did so, and wrote the following:-

" Taiyib, taij"ib, taiyib, taiyib, 
Taiyib, taiyib, taiyib, 

Taiyib, taiyib. taiyib, taiyib, 
Taiyib, taiyib, taiyib." 

"Any trivial sentiment would not bear repeating quite 
so many times, but the translation of ' Taiyib' is ' Go 
on,' aml the Arab, zealous in l1is new life, could tbink 
of nothing but going ahead in it and growing better and 
better." 

f(o a discuuraa:ecl Christian who was about to giye up 
~' some good ,;ork hecau,;e he saw no results, a fellow 
) laborer remarked, "I'll give out a hymn and yon sing 

it. It is c0mmon metre." The yerse above translated 
in English was the oue announced:-

"Go on, go on, go on, go on, 
Go on, go on, go on, 

Go on, go on, go on, go on, 
Go on, go on, go on." 

The advice thns gin'n was heeded. The weary one 
did "go on, " and glorious results followed. 
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A Revival Started by Singing a Hymn. 

~ prayer-meeting of a country village was attended by W but few duriug a sea~on of coldness. The pastor 
was absent, his plncc being supplied by one of his 

deacons, who, for montlti'i past, hatl been deeply mouru
ing in secret the sad dt>eline. 

Dr. Belcher says: "The hymn he selected "·ith which 
to commence the service was the one:-

"'Hear, grncious Paviour, from thy throne, 
And send thy various blessings down.' 

Two or three verses were sung to an old tuue, till the 
good deacon came to the last, which thus reads. The 
reader will observe especially the last two lines:-

"'In answer to our fervent cries, 
Give us to see thy church arise; 

Or, if that blessing seem too g:reat, 
Give us to mourn its low estate.' 

"\Vhile reading this verse, the good man paused: it eYi
dently did not exactly accord with the feelings of his 
soul: it was not the expression of his prayer. He in
dulged a moment's thought,-swift and excellent : au 
alteration suggested itself~-his eye sparkled with joy, 
-and out it came:-

" ' In answer to our fervent cries, 
Give us to see thy church arise; 

That biassing, Lord, is not too great, 
Though now we mourn its low estate.' 

Every heart was arrested, and sudden emotion so over
powerctl all in the little assembly that they could scarce
ly sing the words; but each in silence gave to the senti
ment his own earnest amen. They happily provc1l it 
to be true. From that evening a reviYal began: the 
church arose from its slumber to new faith and works; 
and very soon the windows of heaven were opened and 
a plenitude of blessings was showered down, which con
tinued f(n· several yca1·s." 



~ 
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Heaven as Represented in Song. 

~ WRITER says in the Ladie_s' Repo8itory : "Ml'. W Erli~or, in your notes on Sunday school songs you 
quote from one of om hymn-writers the lines-

"' 0 Golden Hereafter! 
Thine ever bright rafter 
Will shake in the thunder of sanct.ified song.' 

"Can you kindly refer me to the an thor an<l his place 
of residence, that I may write to him? 

"Be seems to possess information which I hm·e been 
unable to get from wy pocket Bible, and it is possible 
that. he cau relieve my anxiety about the 'Golden Here
after.' 

"'Vlmt I want to know is, whetl1er there is any danger 
of the plastering or timber::; tumbling down when the 
rafters shake. Yours in afliiction." 

After a thirty years' rcsitlcnce in Jamaica, a missionary 
remarks, "One who knows what it is to be cxpo~ed to 
the sun of the torrid zone, shudders to rend the lines of 
Dotldridge, Llescribing Heaven:-

"' Xo midnight sh:vlc, no clouded sun, 
But sacred, high, tternal noon.' 

"The idea is intolerable. It tcrl'ifies one to thiuk of it. 
The man who wrote thP, lines must lun·e lind £1r north, 
where the glimpse of the sun 'Yas a rare fiwOI', and his 
highest enjoyment to bask in its rays a li,·e-long sum
mer day. 

•: I met once iu Jamaica with a black boy, under the 
shade of a cocoa-nut tree, wl1ere we both had takeu sl•elt
er f!'om the glare of the meritlian sun, and the dazzling 
sea-sitle samly road. I said, ''Yell, my lad, did you 
eyer hear of heaYen? 'l\Ie hear, l\Iassa.' 'Aml what 
:;ort of a place do yon think it will be?' 'l\Iassa, it must 

J be a very cool place.'" 



~ 
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-------·--

Origin of ''Stand up! stand up f;;r Jesus." 

n URI)iQ the revival period of 1838, the watchword of 
(@ Christ's army seemed to be the message of one of 

her fallen heroes, the Re,·. Dud ley A. Tyng, who, 
when sml<lenly, in the vigor of early manhood, was 
strctchell out npo11 a dmth-bed, sai<l, as his pm·ting words 
to his brethren, "Stand ·up .fo1· Jc.ms." Under their in
spiration the Rev. George Duffield composed the popular 
hymn:-

"Stand up I stanrl up for Jesus," 

tu be sung after his sermon on the Sabbath morning fc,l
loll'ing the sudden death of l\I1·. Tyng in the spring of 1858. 

Shortly before his departure he deli,·ered a 1ncmorablc 
sermon in J aync's Hall, Ph iladclphia, on the text, "Y c 
that are men uow sen·e Him," in which the slain of the 
Lord were many. 

l\Ir. Duffie!<.!' has embraced these words iu quotation 
marks in the verse:-

" Strtnd up! stand up for Jesus I 
The trumpet cail ouey." 

Forth to the mighty conflict 
In tl.is his glorious day: 

'Ye that are men, 11uw sene him' 
Against unnumbered foes; 

Your courage rise with danger, 
And strength to strength oppcsc." 

During our meetings in the Union Tabcenacle at 
Quakertown, in the fall of that year, we saug and often 
referred to those words. One morning the paeents of a 
little girl were awakened by the rt>peuted call of their 
little girl in the eradle, whose pleading voice kept sa,yiug, 
"Papa! mama! Pa-pa! ma-ma! J\Iis-ser Long say 'Tan 
up-tan n p for Y-e-s-u-s." 

This little stammering voire went so det>p clown in the 
hearts of the parents that in the evening ofthe same day 
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~hey did "Stand up for ,Jesus," and after soliciting an 
interest in the prayers of God's people, became at length 
earnest and det"ided soldie1·s of the cross. 

A gentleman f!U\'e a c'.lrcl to a little girl, one da;·. in 
a railroad car. Supposing that she could 110t read, he 
said: '' Thi,; card says,' Stanclnp for Jesus."' "Docs it?" 
said she. And as if acting under heavenly impulses, she 
"·ent along the row of seats, sa.ving to each one, "Stand 
n p for ,J e~ns! Stand up for Jesus!" "'hen she got down 
one side, she tnmed around, and coming up the other 
side, 1·epeated the same words, "Stand up fm· Jesus! Stand 
up for Jesus!" The nnnsual sound of stwh words, in 
such a place, and their frequent repetition, produced a 
deep impression on many. Her mother leaned over and 
wept as a child, and thereby "·as indul'ed to seek the 
pardon of her sins. Two weeks later, she united with 
the church, and aft.;rwarcl did ''Stand up for Jesus." 

Another little one took a noble stand for Jesus, in the 
ovedlowings of he1· IH'art. A man, given to profanity, 
called at her fitther's bouse, one day, and in hi:; C'OII\'er
sation, dropped an oath. It fell like a hot c·oal of nre 
upon the tender conscienee of the ehild, all(! so she burst 
ont crying, as if seyerely hurt, and left the room. \\'hen 
the ('Ul!Se \ras inquired into, she sobbed out, "He cnr~ed 
my .Je,.:ns." \Yben the swearer beard the reproof, it 
pierce<l his heart, ancl was the means of his reformation. 

Some commentators ;;ay that the yerse in Exodus, XYII. 
f), shonl<l be translated to rea<l, "To-morrow I will take 
my .stand on the top of the hiil, and the staff of GoJ in 
IllY hand." '"r auld that on all the hilltops of Zion, there were 
l\Iosescs who won 1<1 nnfnrl the han net· of the cross, an<l 
take a stand for Jesus. 

"Stand up, stand up for Jesus, 
Ye soldiers of the cross.'' 
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Author of "I love Thy kingdom, Lord." 

tiiHIS hymn was issued in 1800 by Timothy Dwight, 
~ D. D.; who was also the author of another hynm :

"While life prolongs its precious light, 
l\Iercy is found and peace is gil· en. " 

He was born in l\Iassaehusetts in 1752. Hi~ father 
was a merchant, his mother a daughter of the celebrated 
Jonathan Edwards. She began in early infancy to en
lighten his conscience an(l make him afraid of sin. 
These impressions became permanent. Such was his 
eagerness and capacity, that he learned the alphabet at a 
single lesson, and already "at the ag-e of four could read 
the Bible with case and correetness." 

At eight he was so far admn~ed in his studies that he 
would ha\·e been ready for admission into Yale college, 
and when he actually did enter nt thirteen, he was already 
master of history, geography and the classic~. At sev
enteen he graduated. Devoting fourteen hours daily to 
close study, his sight was irreparably i111paired, and he 
was compelled to employ an amanuensis. At nineteen he 
was appointed tutor. 

At twenty he issued a work on the u History, Eloquen~e, 
and Poetry of the Bible," which procured him great 
honor. In 1777 he was chosen chaplain of the army, 
aiHl itl 1795, President of Yale college. In 1809 he 
issnecl his "Theology" in fiye yolmnes. After the severe 
studies of the clay he would write poetry at night. ·well 
could he say of the church:-

" For her my tears shall fall; 
For her my prayers ascend; 

To her my cares llnd toils be given, 
Till toils and cares shall end." 

He expirecl in 1817, saying of some Bible promises 
that \\·ere being read to him," 0 what triumphant truths!" 
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Singing in a Forsaken Church. 

:N the "Holland Purchase" a log church was b:tilt 
by Methodist pioneers. It flourished lYell for yearF, 
but eYentually some of the old members cliecl, and 

others moved a1ray, till only one was left, when preach
ing also ceased. 

This mother in Israel sighed over the desolations in 
Zion. She lond the old forsaken sanctuary, ancl still kept 
going there on the Sabbath to worship God and pll:':Hl 
the promises. 

At length it was noised abroad that she IYas a "·itch, 
that the oltl clmrch was haunted 11·ith evil spirits, ami 
that she went there to commune with them. 

Two young men to satisfy their curiosity, secreted 
themselves in the loft to 1mtch her. On her arrival she 
took her seat by the altar. After reading the Scriptures, 
she announced the hymn, 

"_Jesus, I my cross have taken," 

and sang it with a sweet but trembling voice, then 
kneeled clown and poured out her heart in fen·ent 
prayer and supplication. 

She recounted the happy seasons of the past, plead 
for a revival, and for the many "·ho had forgotten z:on. 

Her pleadings broke the hearts of the young men. 
They began to weep and cry for mercy. 

As the s~wiour called Zaccheus to come down, so did 
she invite them down from their hiding-place. 

They obeyed, and there at the altar, where in other 
days she had seen many conversions, they too knelt, con
fessed their sins, sought and fountl the Saviour. 

From that hour the work of God revived, the meet
ings were resumed, a flourishing church grew up, and 
the old meeting house was made to resound with the 
happy voices of God's chiltlren. Dr. Strickland. 
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Singing heard in the Wilderness. 
!?.:> 

· i\E hundred years ago Georgia was a \Yild wilderness. 
c Preaching places were "fe\\· aml far l>ctwccn." In 

one of the settlements, six miles distant ii·om each 
other, liYed two pious women. 

They f,lt lost when moYing there, away from their 
accustomed places of worship in l\Iarylmul, and especial
ly as the people in these settlements spent their Sundays 
in ti·olicking and hunting. 

The"e t\yo "·omen a::rrced to meet half way bet\yeen 
their homes, and hol~l n prayer-meeting ·by them
selves. S.tbbath after Sabbath they walked to their ap
p"lintment, nnd there in the depth of that southern for
c.;t Cll2:'t.g-e<1 in prayer and prai,.;e. 

The singing, echoing through the wild woods, attrnet
ed the attention of a hunter. 

A" he <lrcw ncar to a hiding pln~"e, he was O\'erwhclm
crl h,· what he heard. Sabbath after Sabbath he wonlcl 
hide. near cnongh to hear, till, at the close of one of their 
meetings, he could not emwenl himself or his feelings any 
longP.r. He then inYited them to meet at his cabin the 
nest SabLath, promising to collect in his neighbors. 

The call scemetl pYnYidential. They accepted it.lt 'ms 
f'nnn noised abroad. The whole neighhorhooll tnmed out. 
Their hn,;ba.ncls went along to sec these strange "·omen. 
\\'hen lo! their own wiyes took eha.rgc of the meeting. 
The Hol.'· Spirit monel alHl meltt•cl fiyst the hcart ofthe 
lnmtcr, then of the t\YO husbands. They broke out in 
f'I'ic:> of mercy. Tho meeting continuccl ni~ht and fb~r 
fiw ~ome two weeks. After ~omc forty were convel'tecl, 
Tiev. R. 1\faxe:· heanl of it. He took charge of the Te
Yi\·al which eontinncrl to sprend owr a vast region of 
countr.'', till man:· e!mr('hes ~prang up where preach
ing had neyer been hcanl before. 

c---
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A Prisoner Singing Himself into Liberty. 

I 
--

HIS was the casP with Dcrwon Epa Norris duriug 
the "'ar between Great Britain and the United 

S.atcs, in 1812. He lived in the Northern Neck, Va. 
Being captured aml taken to a British vessel, they in 
vain sought to obtain from him the position and num
bers of the American Army. 

Dr. Belcher says: "The commandant of the ship gave 
a rlinncr to the officers of the fleet, awl did Ml'. Norris 
the honor to select him ft·om the American prisoners of 
war to Lea guest. The deacon, in his homespun attire, 
took his seat at the table with the aristocracy of the 
Bt·itish navy. The company sat lung at the fe;st: they 
drauk toasts, told stories, laughed and sang songs. At 
length l\fr. KoJTis wa!3 called on fm• a song. He dl'
sircll to excuse himself, but in vain: he must sing. He 
possessed a fine, strong, musical yoiee. In an ap
propriate and beautiful air, he commenced singing:--

"'Sweet is the work, my God, my King, 
To praise thy name, give thanks, am! sing. ' 

"Thoughts of home and of lost religions pri,·ilegcs, 
and of his captivity, imparted an unusual pathos an(l 
power to his singing. One stanza of the excellent ps::tlm 
must have seemed peculiarly pertinent to the occ1sion :-

"'Fools never raise their thoughts so hi~h: 
Like brutes they lh·e, like brutes they diJ; 

Like grass they flourish, till thy breath 
Bla>t them in everlasting death.' 

""'hen ti1c singing; ceased, a solemn silence ensued. 
At lencrth the commandant broke it by saying: '1\lr. 
Norris,'=' yon are a good man, and shall return immedi
ately to your family.' The commmlore kept his word; 
fol' in a few days l\lr. Norris was sent ashore in a Large, 
with a handsome present of salt,-thcu more valuable 
in the country than gold." 
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Author of "Just as I am, without one plea." 

~HIS world-renowned hymn, issued in 1836 by 
~ Charlotte Elliott, is spoken of as "the divinest of 

he:ut-utterances in song that modern times have 
bestowc(l upon ns." It is ouc of those hymns that are 
suited to all ages, characters, and conditions in lite. 

1\Ir. S:mlHlers says: "The plaintive melody of there
fmin cannot but awaken a rcspon:;ive echo in every 
de\·ont son I, as the sad notes of some lone bil'<l arc 
caught up allll repeated amid the stillness of the silvan 
soli tude." 

Rev. R S. Cook, of New York, sent to l\Iiss Elliott 
a companion and counterpart to her hymn, conllnenciug: 

"Just as thou art, without one trace." 

l\Iiss Elliott is grancl-clanghtcr ofthP Rev. John Venn, 
and sistl'J' of Rev. E. B. Elliott, author of the "Horm 
Apocalypticm," and ofHcv. Henry Venn Elliott, 
himself a writer of hymns . 

. l\Ir. l\Iiller says ( 1869) "that she formerly residc(l at 
Torquay, where the neighborhood was greatly lwndite(l 
by her pi(·ty and hcnefitctious, and is now residing at 
an advanced age and infirm health at Brighton." 

She is represented as "a lover of 11atnre, a ]on~r of 
sonls, aud a lover of Christ." 

Her heart and pen arc kept so busy with wt·iting for 
he1· l\Iaster, that it is said that even in her old age, she 
seldom appears at the brcakf.'lst table without mm·c m· 
less of poetical composition iu manuscript. 

She has issued the following publil'ations: In 18-!~, 
"l\Iorning alHl Evening Hymns for a 1\r cck, by a Lad_,.; 
in 183G, "Honrs of Sorrow Cheerc(l and Comforted;" 
in 1863, "Poems by E. C.;" yearly she has issne(l 
"The Christian Remembrance;" beside!' contributing 
one l~mHlrc(l hymns to the Invalids' Hymn-Book. 
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,----------------------------------------------------~ 

~ "Just as I am" was an epitome of Miss Elliott's ex-
perience. Her sister says that in 1821 "she became 
deeply con5cious of the evil in her own heart, and hav-
ing not yet fully realized the fulness and freeness of the 
grace of God in the Lord Jesus Christ, she suffered much 
mental dist1·ess under the painful uncertainty whether 
it were possible that such a one as she felt herself to be 
could be saved.'' 

After groping her way through darkness for a year, 
Dt·. l\Ialan of Geneva paid her a visit at her fitther's 
honse·on the uiuth of May, 1822. Seeing how she was 
held back from the Sa\'ionr by bet· own self-saving efforts, 
he said:" Dear Charlotte, cut the cable, it will take too 
long to unloose it; cnt it, it is a small loss," and then 
bidding her give "one look, silent but continuous at the 
cross of Jesus," she was enabled at once freely to say;--

"Just as I am-without one plea 
But that thy blood was shed for me, 
And that thou bid'st me come to thee, 

0 Lamu of God, I come!" 

"From that time," says her sister, "for fol'ty 
years his constant cotTespondcncc was justly esteemed the 
greatest blessing ofher life. The anniversary of that 
memorable date was always kept as a festal day; and on 
that clay, so long as Dr. l\Ialan lived, commemorative 
letters passed from the one to the other, as upon the birth
day of her soul to true spiritnal life and peace.'' Dr. 
l\Ialan as a skilfnl spiritual physician lm<l cat·efnlly probed 
the wound, and led her to the true remedy for all het· 
anxiety,-namely, simp1e filith in God's m~·n word. It 
was thus from her own experience she couhl write:-

"Just as I am -thou wilt receive, 
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve; 
Because th:· promise I believe. 

0 Lamb of God, I come!'' 
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"From that ever memorable day," it is said her "spir
itual horizon was for the mo~t part cloudless," until, in 
tile bright Yision that attended her dying moments, she 
could say in the language of her last verse;-

" Just as I am-of that free love, 
The breadth, length, depth and height to proYe, 
Here, for a season, then above, 

0 Lamb of God, I come." 

Clamly she closed her eyes in death, September 22, 1871. 

~ POOR little boy onc~e to a New York city W missionary, and holding up a dirty and worn-out 
hit of priuted paper, said, "Please, sir, fatlH'I' >ent. me 

to get a clean paper like that." Taking it from his 
hand, the missionary unfolded it, and found that it \\'US 

a page containing the precious hymn:-
"Just as I am-without one plea." 

He looked down with deep interest into· the face so 
eamestly upturned towards him, and asked the little 
boy whrre he got it, and why he wanted a clean 
one. "\Ve found it, sir," said be, "in sister's poeket, 
after she died, and she used to sing it all tbe time she 
was sick, and she lo\·ed it so much that father wanted 
to get a clean one, and put it in a frame to hang it up. 
'\rout you please to give us a clean one, sir?" 

The son-in-law of the poet \Vordsworth sent to Miss 
Elliott a letter, telling of the great comfort afforded his 
wife when on her dying bed, by the hymn, Said he, when 
" I first read it, I had no sooner finished than she :;:aid 
very earnestly, 'that is the very thing for me.' At least 
ten times that day she asked me to repeat it1 and every 
morning from that <lay till her decease, nearly two mouths 
later, the first thing she asked me for was her l1ynm. 

''Now my lr\'mn," she would say-and she would of
te~ repeat it after me, line for line, in the day and night." 
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"0 Sir! I've come, I've come. " 

~HE Rev. Dr. McCook, while in his pastorate at St. 
~ Louis, was sent for to see a young lady who was dy-

ing of consumption. He soon found that she ha(l 
imbibed infidelity through the influence of her teache1· 
in ihe Normal School, and with her keen intellect was 
enabled to ward off all the claims of the gospel. 

After exhausting all the arguments he could think of 
during his visits, he was execedingly puzzled to know 
what more to do, as she seemed unshaken in her doubts. 
She at length seemed so avrrse to the subject of religion 
that when calling one day, she turned her face to the wall 
and seemed to take no notice of him. l'\Ir. McCook said: 
"Lucy, I haYe not called to argue with yon another word, 
hut before leaving yon to meet the issues of eternity I 
wish to recite a hymn." He then repeated with much 
emphasis the hymn:-

"Just as I am, "~>ithout one plen, '' 

and then bade her adieu. She made no response. He 
was debating for some time whethe1·, afte1· so n1uch re
pugnance, he should call again. But realizing her near
ness to the eternal world he concluded to make one 
more visit. Taking his seat by her bedside she slowly 
tnrnerl around in bed. Her sunken eyes shone "·ith 1111-

"·onted lnsti·c, as she placed her thin, emnciated bands in 
his and said slowly, and '.\'ith much emotion:-· 

"'Just as I am, without one plea, 
Bnt that thy blood was shed for me, 
And that thou biclst me come to thee, 

0 Lamb of God, I come, 1 come. ' 

"0 Sir! I've come. I''Ce eome." That hymn toM 
the story. It had decided her etemal destiny. It hatl 
done what all the logical arguments had f..'lile~ to ilo. 

She soon afterwards peacefully crosse!l the nver. 
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"Just as I am" Uttered with a Dying Ilreath. 

<iJ ESSIE, a young lady of eighteen, whose home is in 
~ Yermout, while attending seminary was taken very 

ill. It semHed ouly a slight illness, but to the sur
prise of all, when the doctor was summoned, he said: 
"You can have but a few hours to live." A correspond
ent says: '' ~ot one who was present will forget that look 
of ::t\\·e mHl terror that covered Jessie's face. '0 pmy 
jo1· me,' was her agonized reque:;t of all her fi·ic!l(lr-:. To 
her sehoolmates she sent the message, 'Tell them to be 
Christians, f(w they know not at what moment they may 
be surprised as I ha ,.e been.' She then began to say:-

"'Just as I am, without one plea, 
But that 'fhy blood was shed form~, 

And that Thou bidst me come to Thee, 
0 Lamb of God, I come.' 

"The second yerse was begun in a f:.1int whisper:
"'Just as I am, and waiting not, 

To rid my soul of one dark blot, 
To Thee-' 

\Yith the word, 'Thee' upon her lips, she breathed her 
last breath and passed a\my to the spirit-land." 

$..\.Rout on the \Yester~1rairies dwelt a father who 
~ ha(l not been to ehurch for fifteen years. After death 

laid some of his family in the gran·, God's "still Rmall 
voice" came to him. "All alone," said he, "out there 
on the prairie, with no religions tPacl]('r, no Christian 
fl-il'lltl, God spoke to me. 1 then gladly ""PJJt to hcnr a 
missionary pn•ach in a ~chool-honsc. \\'as this salvation 
f(n· me? Could I, so lo11~ a wanderer, come and be for
given? \Yhilc agitated with these thoughts, they sang: 

"'Just as I am. without one plea.' 

It told my stm-y, and before it was cmled, I could say:
"' 0 Lamb of God,! come.'" 

• 
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"To thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot.'' 

~ MISSIONARY in his travels, found a heathen W expiring- by the waysick Inqniring of his hopes 
for the life to come, the dying man whispered: ''The 

blood ul· J csus Christ cleanseth ns from all sin;" and with 
this utterance he breathed his last breath. The mission
a•·y, perceiving a hit of paper in his closed hand, took it 
from his grasp, when, to his great joy, he found it to be 
a leaf of the Bible, containing the First clwptcr of 1st 
John, on which was printed the text that gave him his 
holtl on eternal life. Ascending thus to the ski.es, he 
could truthfully say, in the language of Miss El~iott's 
hymn:-

''To thee, whose hlood can cleanse each spot, 
0 Lamb of God, I come." 

lmxE day, a dying gi•·l, twelve years old, rousing from 
f& her slumbers, said: "Auutv, how do \'Oll know von 

" " " are a Christian?" To which the answer was given: 
"Darling, we love Jesus, and try to do what he tells us. 
Do you want to be a Christian?" "Ob, ;·es aunty!" 

The lines of the hymn were then quoted:
"Just as I am, without one plea. 

But that thy blood was shed for me, 
And that thou bidst me come to thee, 

0 Lamb of God, I come J I come I" etc. 

when she continued, "Oh, aunty, isn't that lO\·ely?" 
During the convulsions that followed, and closed her 
earthly carePr, she could be heard saying:" Abba, Father, 
Thou knowcst that I love thee. Annty will teach me." 

\Vhen her bnuy brother was broughL in to set• her 
in her cofTI.u, he truthfully said: "TAT!E SEEPIN." 

This seemed to the weepinr; parentf; but the echo of the 
Master's words: "She is not dead, but sleepeth." 



16-1 Clzal'lotte Elliott's hymn. 

The Young Chorister's Last Hymn. 
--

VERYBODY knew Clau<le Davcnel was dying; he 
knew it himself~ and his mother knew it as she sat 
there watehing him. All the villagers knew it, and 

many an eye was wet as the name of little Claude was 
whisperetl amoug them. 

Claude had taken his illness on a chilly autumn cven
iug, when the ehoir "·as practising in church. One of 
hia companions, \Yillie Daltou, complaiued of a sore 
throat, so that he could not sing, and he sat down cold 
and sick in his own place. Claude took off his comfort
er and. wrapped it around his fi·ientl's ncek, and when the 
practising was over he ran home with him, and then put 
on his eomforter again as he went back to !tis own home. 

\rillie was sickening for the scarlet fe\·e1·, all(! poor 
Claude caught it too. Willie recovered; Lut Claude had 
taken the disease in its worst form, and though the fe\·et· 
had left him, he had never been able to rc<·over his 
strength, aud he had grown weaker and wastcll away. 

And so it was on this calm Sunday evening. He ha<l 
been drawn up close to the wiudow, to listen to the 
cllltrch bells slowly ringing out aud calling people in. 

·The bell stopped, aud Clamle's eyes grew more wistful 
as the sonucl of the organ fell upon his car. That stopped 
too, and then all wa:-; still. He closed his eyes until he 
hctml it again; ami then he opened them, listeuiug in
tently. 

"They arc coming out now, mother," he said, after a 
minute's pause. "Lift me up a little, mother dear; I 
waut to see them. I mn hear the boys' foot steps on the 
gravel-lift me np a little higher, mother-they are com
ing this way. I can't see them, but I can hear them-
they are coming down onr street. l\luther, put your 
baud out, and wave my handkerchief to them." 
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The trampling of feet ha(l stopped under his winclow, 
and tlwre was a low mummr of voices. Another mo
ment and there was a gentle tap at the door, and Wilhc 
Dalton slipped in. 

"l\Irs. Davcncl, we want to sing to Claude." 
The question had been whispered, but Claude heard 

and caught at it eagerly. 
"Oh, do! do! Mother, let me hear them-just once 

more. " 
The poor mother nodded her head sadly. 
"It can't hurt him, \Villie, and he likes it." 
The boy cast a loving glance upon his fl'iend, and then 

went quietly out of the room. 
Ther<l were a few minutes of silence below, and then 

the choir-boys sang Claude's favorite hymn:-

"My God, my Father, while I stray 
Far from my home in life's rough way, 
Oh, tl•ach me from my heart to sn.y, 

'Thy will be done!'" 

. He clasped his hands together and gently began to join 
m when they sang the fourth verse:-

" If thou should'st call me to resign 
'Vhat most I prize, it ne'er was mine, 
I only yield Thee what is Thine: 

'Tby will be done!'" 

\Vhen the hymn was ended his mother bent down 
over her son. 'His head bad fallen back upon the pillow 
a11d the color had fled from his cheeks. 

" Mother," he said, "write 'Thy will be done' over 
my gmvc when I am gone. " 

So the little chorister died. He is buried in a spot 
near the path to the choi1· vestry; and till those choit·
boys had given place to others, they 'Jscd to sing each 
year the same hymn, at Clnndc Davenel'e grave, on the 
evening of the day on which he died. Child1·en' s Prize. 



166 John Fawcett. 

Fawcett and his Hymns. 

§iLTHOUGII Whitefield did not perpetuate his in
~ tlnence through the composition of any hymns, yet 

he was the means of the CO!We1·sion of some hymn
writers, who are, after the march of a century, still 
shaping the eternal destiny of precious souk "\\'ho can 
measure the circle of influence that has widened out 
through the singing of that oft-repeated hymn:-

"Come, thou Fount of every blessing!., 

Its author, Robert Robinson, was among the thousands 
of "\Vhitefield's converts. So was also the Rev. John 
Fawcett, D. D. Both, when lads of about sixteen years 
of :1ge, were drawn into the stream of salvation by the tide 
of WhiteJield·'s popularity. 

Fawcett was born at Liclget Green, England, January 
G, 1739. His father having died when he was twelve 
years of age, he was apprenticed fm· six years at Bradford. 

"\Vhile at this place he was tempted to follow the cromls 
that everywhere surrounded the eloquent Whitefieltl. 

The sermon, that was made dfecti \'e to his conversion, 
was from the wonls, "And as .l\Io::;es lifted up the ser
pent in the wildemcss, C\'en so must the Son of l\Ian be 
lifted up." "As long as life remains," be says, "I shall 
remember both the text and the sermon." 

In 1758, he united with the newly-formed Baptist 
chmch at Bradford. After using his talents in exhor
tation for some time, be was nrged hy the church to pre
pare for the regular work of the ministry. To this a<lviee 
he yiehled. ln .1\Iay, 1765, he was Ol'dained as pastor 
of the Baptist church at "\\rainsgate. Two years later, 
he issne<l his "Poetic E;;:says," aml in 1782, be gathered 
to~ether his hymns, one lmmlred and sixty-six in num
Ll't', in a volume, entitlPtl, "Hymns adapted to tl1e 
('irc'umstanecs of Public \\r orship and Private De\•otion.'' 
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In 1788, he published an invaluable little volume on 
"Anger." George III. having been p1·csented with a 
copy, was so much pleased, that he sent word to the 
author, that he would confer any favor upon him that 
he might desire. Fawcett, however, modestly declined 
availing himself of the royalmunifi,~ence. 

i:'ome time afterwards, howe\·er, the son of one of his 
most intimate friends commit ted forgery in an nngnarded 
moment, and was sentenced to death. Fawcett interceded 
on his behalf, the king remembered his former offer, and 
granted the panlon. The young man afterwards became 
a devoted Christian, and was thus saved for time and 
eternitv . • 

Fa\vcett often said, "If the Lord has given to man 
the ability to raise "uch melodious sounds and voices on 
earth, what delightful harmony will there b~ in heaven?" 

On!~ of his sweet hymns is entitled, "Praise on Earth 
anrl in Heaven," of which the first and fourth stanzas, 
arc, 

«Joyfully on earth adore him 
Till in heaven our ;onp: we rnise; 

There enraptured fall before him, 
Lost in wonder, love, aud praise. 

"Praise to thee, thon great r're:ttor, 
Praise be thine from ~very tongue; 

Join, my son!, with every creature, 
Join t.he universal song." 

"Among his other hymns that are still fi·cqncntly 
sung, we may mention those commencing, 

"Religion is the chief concern 
Of mortals here below." 

"Sinners, the Yo ice of God regard." 

"Thy presence, gracious God, affords." 

''How precions is the book divine." 

"Thy way, 0 God, is in the sea.'' 

I 



1 iO 01·igin of-Blest be the tie that binds. 

"Blest be the Tie that Binds." 

7it HIS sweet hymn was written by Rev. John FmYcctt 
~ D. D. in 177'2. The following are given as the inter

esting facts that oceasionccl it. 
After he had been a few years in the ministry, his f:un

ily increasing i:'tr more rapidly than his income, he thought 
it was his clnty to accept a call to settle as pastor of a 
Baptist church in London, to succeed the celebrated Dr. 
Gill. He preached his £'lrcwell sermon to his church in 
Yorkshire, and loaded six or seven \ragons with his fur
niture, books, etc., to be carried to his new residence. 
All this time the members of his poor church were almost 
hroken hearted, fernntly clicl they pray that even now 
he might not leave them; and, as the time for departure 
arrived, men, women, and children clung around him 
and his family in perfect agony of soul. 

The last wagon "·as being loaded, when the goodman 
and his wife sat down on one of his packing-cases to weep. 
Looking into his tearful ±ace, while tears like rain fell 
clown her own cheek;-1, his devoted wife said, "Oh, John, 
John, Icannotbcarthis! I knownot howto go!': ":lor 
I, either," said the good man; "nor will '"c go. Unload 
the wag-ons and put everything in the place where it w~s 
before." The people cried for joy. A letter was sent to 
the chureh in Lon<lon to tell them that his coming to 
them was impossible; and the good man bucklctl on his 
m·mor for renewed labors on a salary of less than three 
hundred dollars a year. 

He then took his pen and wrote the words, 
''Blest be the tie that binds 

Our hearts in Christian lo,·e," 

as expressive of the golden bond of union that knit pas
tor aml people so closely and tenderly together. 

Dr. Belcher. 

~} 
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Singing of ''Blest be the tie that binds.'' m AXY haYC been the~cca&ions when this hymn has 
~just suitell to giye expression to the outgushings of 

that brotherly affection that unites the hearts of 
God's dear children. lt was sung w-ith great emphasi::; 
and significance at the reunion of the Olll and New 
School divisious of the Presbyterian Church, in 1859. 
The two bodies having met in two churches, at Pittsbmg, 
Pa., they aftenvanls formed on opposite sides of the street, 
and then moved along one block, when a halt was made. 
The two moderators, who headed theirrespectiYc columus, 
then approached and grasped each other's bauds, which 
example was followed by the two opposite ranks, uutil 
"amidst welcomes, thanksgiving~, and tears, they locked 
arms," mHl thus marched, as oue united host, to the 
temple of Gml, where they sang:-

" All hail tl1e power of Jesus' name," 

aml then blended thei1· Yo ices in the grand old doxology:
"Praise Gol, from whom all blessings flow." 

The title of feeling gradually rose till it reached its 
culmination, when Dr. Fowler, the moderator of the .New 
Sl!hool body, tnrned to Dr. Jacobus, the moderator ofthe 
Old School Lody, saying: "My clear brother mmlerntor, 
may we not, before I take my seat, perform a single act, 
symbolical of the union which has taken place between 
the two branches of tl11~ rhurch. Let ll:" clasp hands." 
This challenge Waf? immediately responded to, "amici pro
longed and deafening applnnse." After which, the thou
saHds present, amid flowing tears and swelling hearts, 
joine(l in singing:-

,, 13lest be the tie that binds, 
Our hearts in Christian loYe; 

The fellowship of kindred minds, 
Is like to that abo,'e.'' 



Origin of Gerhardt's hymn. 

A Sweet Hymn Born In Sorrow. 

IJAUL Gerhardt was Lorn in Saxony, in the year 
ey 1606. He is the author of many choice hymns. 

lt was in a dark day he wrote the hymn-
" Gh·e to the w:nJs thy fears, 

Hope anJ be uuJismay.,J.- '' 

On account of some conflict \\·ith the king in his re
ligious sentiment:>, he was ordered to lea.-e the Nicholas 
church at Berlin, where he had preached fur ten years, 
and quit the country. "With his helpless wife and little 
ones he turned his steps towards Saxony, his native land. 

The journey, taken on foot, was long and weary. 
As they turned aside to spend the night in a little village 
inn, his wife, overcome with sorrow, gave "·ay to tears of 
anguish. Gerhardt, concealing his own sadness, quoted 
the beautiful promise-" Trust in the Lord; in all thy 
ways acknowledge Him, and He shall direct thy paths." 

His own mind was so impres:::etl l>y these words, that 
he turned aside and composed this hymn. 

Late that evening, as Gerhardt and his wife Fat in tl:c 
little parlor, two gentlemen came in, aml after :,;omc gen
eral conversation, said they were going to Berlin to Gcr
harclt, the deposf~d minister. l\Iadam Gerhardt turned 
pale with alarm, fearing some new calamity. Her hus
band, however, with entire self-possession, told the 
strangers that he was the man. One of the gentlemen 
then gaYc him a letter from Duke Christian, of l\Icres
Lnrg, informing- him that in view of his nnj uBt drposition 
ft·om the church in Berlin, he had settled a, pen~iou on 
him. Gerhardt in the joy of that moment, quietly turn
ed to his wife and gave her the hymn he hacl compo,;ed 
in the early part of the evening, when all was so dark 
and seemingly hopelcES. "Sec," said Gerhardt, as he 
handed his wifa the hymn, "see how God provides! " 

• 
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The hymn, which, according to tmdition, had this in
teresting origin, was fi1·st published in 1G59. It "·as 
one, among many others, which was translated by 
J ulm ·w csley. In German, it commences, "Brfichl du 
dei ne \Y cgc," and consists of twel vc stanzas of eight I inrs 
each. It is now so arranged as to form two hymns. One, 

The other, 

"f'ommit thou all thy griefs 
And ways into his hands, 

To his snre truth and tend~r care, 
Who earth and heaven commands. 

"\\'ho points the clouds their course, 
\\'hen wind and seas obey, 

He shall direct thy wandering feet, 
He shall )Jreparc thy way.'' &c. 

"Give to the winds thy fears; 
Hr>pe, and be undismayed: 

God hears thy sighs and couuts thy tears; 
God shall lift up thy head. 

"Through waYes and clouds and storms, 
He gently clears thy way; 

Wait thou his time, so sh>~ll this night 
Soon end in jojOUS day." &c. 

June, 1 G7f3, Gerhardt reached his three score years and 
ten, ami also the end of life's journey. After uttering 
some sweet final words, parting with his n11ly son on 
the banks of the rivet·, he chec1·ecl and cnmfot·ted himself 
in his dying moments, by repeating, O\'er and over again, 
the eighth verse of his hymn, "\Vhcrcforc should I gt·ievc 
and pine;" atHl while the words were stilllingeri11g upon 
his lips, he breathed his last. The words were these; of the 
Chri::;tian he says:-

"Him no 
Death has power to kill, 
But, from many a dreaded ill 

Bears his spirit safe away, 
Shuts the door of bitter woes, 
Opens yon bright path that glows 

With the light of perfect day." 
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His Jm·oted wife had preceded him, in 1668, and by 
her own request, one of her husband's hymns was read to 
her as she entered the dark Yalley. Gerhardt wrote one 
hnndi·cd aud twenty-three hymns ami ranks next to 
Luther, iu the grandcul' and f(Jrce of his sacred poetry. 
He is described as a man of medium height, of quiet but 
firm and <'heerful bearing. His portrait in tbe Lubben 
Church bears, in Latin, this inscription: "A divine 
sifted in Satan's sieve." 

Among his best hymns that are now in nse in the 
Engl~sh language, we may mention the following, com-
lllenclllg, 

"0 sacred head, once wounded," 
"Jesus, thy boundless love to me," 
"Holy Ghost! dispel onr sadness." 

One of his heroic songs found in many hymn books begins, 
"Since J esns is my Friend, 

And I to him belong, 
It matte•·s not what foes intend, 

However fierce and strong. 

"He whispe~s in my breast 
Sweet words of holy cheer,- • 

How they who seek in God their rest, 
Shall ever find him near." 

Xl IFFERE~T writers corroborate the following tonch
qj ing story connected with oue of Gerhardt'~-1 hymns:-

'' What a dreadful day was the 14th of Septrmbe1·, 
17DG, for the small Hessian town of Lisberg, built on 
tl1e wooded heights of the Yogelber·g. Between nine 
and ten o'clock at night, fi.\'e hundred fngitiYes of the 
French army, which harl just hecn defeated by the Arch
duke Charles, fle(l through the city, breathing vengeance; 
and after they had destroyed, murdere<l, and plundered 
for many hours, they set fire to the town at .'lll points, 
so that fifty-eight dwellings were burned to the ground. 
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"On the slope of the l1ill stood a cottnge, where a 
mother sat at the be<l of he1· sick child. From fenr of 
encbngcring the life of her dnrling, she would not, in the 
cold SeptPmber day, flee with it to the woods, as most of 
the inhabitants had done. But uow, when the firing and 
mnrdering began in the plaee, and the smoke of the 
burning houses came down fi·om the hill into the nlley, 
then the poor lone woman "·as fearful unto death; she 
bolted the doo1· of the cottage, and threw herself on her 
knees in prayer beside the cradle of her child. Thus 
she remained a long time, trembling as she listene<l to 
the shouts of the soldiers and the shrieks of the victim~; 
at last l1er door was strnck by the l)utt-end of a nmsket; 
and it quickly flew open, and a :Frenchman rushed in, 
pointing his bayonet at the horrified woman. The 
mother laid her hands over her child, and with a Yoice 
of despair she p1ayed aloud the Yerse of Gerhardt's 
hvmn:-

" "' :l!y Jesus, stay thou by me, 
And let no foe come nigh me, 

Sat'~ shelt.ered by thy wing; 
Bnt should the foe alarm me, 
Oh! let h!m never harm me, 

But still thine angels round me sing.' 

Suddenly the soldier lowered his dea<lly weapon, steppecl 
to the cradle, and laid his rough hand softly on the d1ild's 
head, his lips moved as if in prayer, and tear-drops fell 
O\'cr his bearded face. Then he ga\·e his hand to the 
mother and went away in silence. After some time, she 
arose from her knees, ;nd looked out of the little windo\Y, 
and behold! there stood the Frenchman, hi~ musket on 
h:s arm. He had made l1imselfthe l'entinel to proted 
the honse and its inmates from all insnlt or harm. At 
last, when the whole troop, laden with booty, marehecl 
off; he left his po8t, with a greater treasure in his heart 
than his comrades had in their sacl.:s." 
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Relief Brought while Singing. 

6 ':iSEAR 'Varsaw, there once lived a pious peasant of 
~ German extraction, by name Dobry. ""ithout 

any f~mlt of his own, he had fallen into arrears 
with his rent; and the landlord determined to turn him 
out; and it was "·inter. He went to him three times 
and besought him in vain. It was evening, and the next 
day he was to be turned out with all his family; "·hen, 
as they sat there in their sorrow, Dobry kneeled down 
in their midst, and sang -

"' Commit thou all thy griefs 
And ways into His hauus.' 

And as they came to the last verse, 

"'When Thou wouldst all our need supply, 
'Vho shall stay Thy hand?' 

there was a knock at the window. It "·as an old friend, 
a raven, that Dobry's grandfather had taken out of the 
nest, and tamed, and then set at liberty. Dobry opened 
the window: the ra\·en hopped in, and in his bill was a 
ring set with precious stones. Dobry thought he would 
sell the ring: but he thought again that he would take 
and show it to his minister; and he, who saw at once 
by tlie crest that it belonged to King Stanislaus, took it 
to him, and related the story. The king sent for Dobry, 
and rewarded him, so that he was no more in need, and 
the next year built him a house, and gnse him cattle fmm 
his own hercl; and a\·er the hou:-c-door there is an iron 
tablet, whereon is carved a raven with a ring in his beak, 
and underneath this verse:-

I 

"'Thou everywhere hast swa.l", 
And all things serve thy might: 

Thj' every act pure blessing is; 
'l'hy path, unsullied light!'" 



Boyhood experience of E. J.1I. Long. 1 i9 

"Commit thou all thy griefs." 

fit HIS hymn is expressiv~fthe experience oftheauthor. 
~ When a boy, I gave my heart to Jesus and felt called 

to become a minister. On the evening of the day of 
my conversion I told mother. Her tear:> of sympathy 
were all the help she could give. So we agreed to tcil 
Jesus about the matter and then leave it in his hands. 
Staying with a friend, who lived twelve mi:e, from ccJI!
ege the call seemed to ring so loudly that I was unable 
to sleep one SJturday night. Before claylig·ht I arose 
and, without money m· friends, started off DH" c:>llege. 

Through the rain and mwl I tr.unpecl the hilly road 
cheered with the constant thought that Jesus was with 
me, and would care for me in some wav. 

It was church time when my we 1rv ·feet reached their 
destination. Not knowing wh.ere to go, or what to do, I 
wal keel up and down th<! str~cts of the stmnge town oil 
I met a man that I thought looked like a Clll'i~tian. I 
told him my story. He took me along to chmch. An 
aged minister arose and read as his text, "Ca.;;ting all 
your care upon Him, for He careth for you." The 
text and srrmon seemed all fot· me, I wondered who had 
told the preacher about me. Standing outside the chureh 
dom·, I watched for the Lord to sen<l some o:1e to c:are 
for me. I did not wait long until a Christian man came 
ont to whom I told my story-how my hem·t wa:> bm
dened with the desire to become a preacher, and how I 
had walked the loug road trusting fiw relief through 
some kind providence. He at once extended a hclpin.~ 
hand. Took me the next day to a hanker. who sai(l 
''Come on, I'll see you through;" with nimble feet I 
hastene<l home to tell my mother the good news. An<l 
hetore that week was aronncl, I was at the preparatory 
school connected with the college, preparing to preach. 
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A Popular Hymn written by a Boy Ten Years Old, 

f.tHE well-known hymn found in nearly 
~ church hymn-books commencing,-

"J csus, and shall it ever be." 

all the 

was written by Josrph Grigg when lmt a child. It had 
for its heading 'rhen firilt published, "Shame of Jesus 
conqne1·ed by love, by a youth of ten years." 

ln early life he labored as a mechanic, and issued 
when a young man, a pamphlet containing nineteen 
hymns written while at work. 

In this collection was also the well-known hymn,-

"Behold a stranger at the door." 

He, at length, became a minister, ami preached in 
Silver Street, London, and manied a widow lady of 
considerable ·wealth. He was "a friend of the poor, 
the charm of the social circle, and an attractive and use
ful prcaeher." 

After a fruitful life he died, in 1768, at vValthamstow 
near London. 

Dr. Belcher in sharply reproving the tinkering of 
hymns, refers to the ridiculous failure made out of the 
first verse of his hymn, which reads,-

"Jesus, and shall it ever be? 
A mortal man ashamed of Thee ! 

Ashamed of Thee, whom angels praise, 
Whose glory shines throug-h endless days." 

Says he, "See bow miserably the last two lines are con
verted into bathos iu a popular hymn-book:-

'Jesus, and Eball it ever be? 
A mortal man ashamed of Thee; 

Scorned be the thought by rich and poor, 
Oh, may I scorn it more and more.'" 
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"Behold a stranger at the door. " 

~HE following poeticaliilustration of t.IJC sentiments 
~of this hymn was penned by Lopede Vega, who was 

born at l\Iadrid, in 1562. In Evenings with the Sa
cred Poets it is said that he read Latin at five years of 
age; aud such was his passion for verses, that b~fore he 
could use a pen, he brilx1:l his elder schoolmasters with 
a portion of his breakfast, to write io his dictation, an<l 
then exchange(l his effusion with others for prints and 
hymns. 

Thus truly he lisped in numbers; and as he was the 
most prolific and Yoluminons of poets, he kept himself 
diligently exercised in that line to the end of his life. 

"Lord, what am I, that, with unceasing care, 
Thou didst seek after me? that thou diclst wait, 

"'et with unhealthy clews, before my g-ate, 
And pass the gloomy ni)!hts of "·inter there? 

Oh, strange delusion, that I did not greet 
Thy blessed approach ! and oh, to heaven how loot, 

In my ingratitude's unkincll,v frost, 
Has chilled the bleeding wounds upon Thy feet: 

How oft my guardian angel gently cried, 
1 Soul from thy casement look, ttnd thou shalt see 

How He persists to knock and wait for thee.' 
And oh! how often to that Yoice of sorrow, 

1 To-morrow we will open' I replied; 
And when to-morrow came, I answered still, 

('to-morrow. '~' 

~ LITTLE boy had listcnetl nry atteutively while W his father read at fi1mily worship the third chaptPr 
of Revelation. But when he repeated that beau

tiful verse, "Behold, I stan<l at the door and knock: if 
any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come 
in to him, and will sup with him, and he with me," he 
could not wait until his f.'lther bad finished, but ran up 
io him with tbe anxious inquiry: "Pa, did he get in?" 
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Gustavus' Battle-hymn. 

t~USTAVUS ADOLPHUS, the great and good king 
~ of Sweden, hearing of the straits into which Protest-

antism w~1s brought in its strnggles against Papacy in 
GL•rmany, mm·chcd to th~ relief of his Christian brethren 
in IG:30. "\Yitlt a ~mall but disciplined army he turnc<l 
the tide, and helperl to prcSCJTe that land in its fuith. 

After his victory at lA•ipzic he wrote down, in a ru<lc 
form, a hymn to be sung h~· his army, which, as revised 
and arranged by his chaplain, Dr. Fabricus, has thus 
been translate<l :-

"Fear not, 0 little flock! the foe 
Who madly SC<>ks your overthrow. 

Dread not his rage anJ power! 
What though your courage sometimes faints, 

His seeming triumph o'er Go<l"s saints 
Lasts but an hour." 

"Amen, Lord Jesus grant our prayer: 
Great Captain, now thine arm make bare,

Fight for us once again: 
So shall Thy saints and martyrs raise 

A mighty chorus to Thy praise, 
"'orlU \Yithont end,-Amen." 

At the commencement of the battle at which the king 
was killed, he commanded this hymn to be sung, aeeom
paniccl by the trnmpcb n1Hl drums of the whole army. 
Then Gnstavns knelt be,.;iclc his horse in f:.1ce of the 
f'nltliers and repeated his nsnal battle-prayer: "0 Lonl 
J csns, bless our armies and this day's battle, for the glo
ry of Thy holy name." Then passing along the lines 
giving a few brief words of encouragement, he gave the 
battle cry, " God with us." 

"\Vhen found wounded on the field of battle, amid a 
heap of dying men, he exultingly cried ont, "I am the 
king of Sweden, and >'cal "'ith my blood the liberty aml 
religion of the \Yhole German nation." 
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Hymns upon the Battle-field. 

~ CH.RISTIAN.soldier, about to c~ie on the battle-fie!cl 
~ durmg our lale war, knelt deep m the mud, and satd 

imploringly to the chaplaiu, "Oh brother! let us 
sing once more before I die." 

"What shall I sing?" 
"Sin<~ the song my mother sung when I was her dar

ling boy; and that always thrilled my soul as no other 
earthly son~ ever did. Sing,' Rock of Ages, cleft for me.' 
That hym1~ more than anything else, led me to tl1e Rock 
Christ J csus." He expired while the song was yet faintly 
moving ou his lips. 

ln URISG the Crimean wa:.-a touching account was 
(@ given of a soldier, who, while on guard as a picket, 

felt so forlorn by being night after night exposed to 
the mud, fog, ancl rain of the battle-field, that he resolved 
to end his misery by committing suicide. 

'Vhile retiring to a secluded spot to execute his pur
pose, he heard some one in the dark tmmping through 
the mud and rain, cheerfully singing a sweet hymn. As 
he li:>tenecl hefound it came from a Christian whose f:.tith 
enabled him ever to sing amid surrounding gloom:-

"Content with beholding His face, 
My all to His pleasure r~sigued, 

No changes of season or place 
Can make any change in my mind." 

Well did Lutl1er say of Christian song:-

"The Devil's work it doth impede, 
And hinders many a deadly deed. 
So fared it with King Saul of old; 
When David struck his harp of gold, 
So sweet and clear its tones rnng- out, 
Saul's murderous thoughts were put to rout." 
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.Madame Guyon and her Hymns. 

ifm::HE~ the heavens arc overcast at night, sometimes 
CW3' the thick clow ls will open flu· enough to let the 

light of some hidden st:m· appear amid the sur
rounding gloom. Such a lone star was .l\Iadame Guyon, 
shining through the midnight darkness, and among the 
thick douds of papal crro1· and superstitiou. 

Jeanne :l\larie .Bouvier,; de Ia .Motte Guyon was born 
A pri I 13, 1 G-!8, at J\Iontargis, about fifty miles south of 
Paris. She grew up under influences which gave her 
free acecss to the cit·cles of fhshiou and wealth. Tall and 
beautiful in person, refined aud prepossessiug in manners, 
fluent and ready in speech, she was the centre of at
traction in whatever position she moved. 

At sixteen, through parental manenvet·ing, she was 
made tbe victim of an uncongenial marriage with l\f. 
Guyon, a man of wealth. "It was then," said she, "I 
began to cat the bread of sorrow, and mingle my drink 
with tem·s." After tweh-e years of erne! treatment, re
<"'eivctl from her mother-in-law, her husband died, leaving 
her with a family. These trials led her to seek a refuge 
from sin and sorrow. After many self-saving efforts, 
Christ became to her the "all" of salvation. ·with a 
heart all aglow with a Saviom's love, she sought by all 
possible means to make him known to others, in all parts 
of France and Italy. 

Her converts became so nnmeron>", and her influence 
so great, that the papacy songht in every possible way to 
neutralize her power. They pnbliel_v bnmt her book:-, 
set in motion the vilest calumny, and instigated a scrYant 
to g-ive her poison. "But," saitl she, "the more perRe
cution raged against me, the more attentively was the 
word of the Lord listened to, and the greater the lllllll bet• 
of spiritual childt·en were given to me." In 1 G88, by 
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onlet· of the king, she was imprisoned in tlte C01weut of 
St. ~Iarie. Her daughter and all her comtorts were taken 
from het·. 
Thmwh the air of the small room, in which she was im
prisot~ell, was so confined and heated, that she says "it 
seemed like a stove," yet now she realized that 

"--prisons would palaces prove, 
If Jesus were with me there.'' 

It was in this cell, she wrote those m~morable lines:
" A little bird I am 

Shnt from the fields of air, 
And in my cage I sit and sing 

To Him who placed me there; 
Wdl ple:tsed a prisoner to be, 

Because, my God it pleases thee. 
••Nought ha,-e I else to do, 

I sin;; the w bole day long, 
And He whom most I lo1·e to please 

Doth listen to my song: 
He caught and bound my wander:ng wing, 

And still he bends to Lear me sing. 
"Oh! it is good to soar, 

These bolts and bars above, 
To Him whose purpose I adore, 

Whose Providenee I love; 
A:1d in thy mighty will to find 

The joy, the t'r 'edou1 of the mind." 

The ]dug's wife having interceded on her behalf, she 
was set free after eight month"' imprisonment.. But on 
the charge that she did not worship saints, and held 
meeting" in pt·ivate houses, she was, in 1695, again ar
rested, and confined in the Castle of Vincennes. 

"There," she tells us, "I passed my time in great peace, 
content to pass the rest of my life there, if such were the 
will of God. I sang songs of joy, which the maid who 
served me learnell by heart, as fast as I made them; and 
we together sang thy pmises, 0 my God! The stoues 
of my prison looked in my eyes like rubies. I esteemed 
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them more than all the gaudy brilliancies of the world. 
1\Iy heart was f\1ll ofthatjoy thon givest to them that 
lo\·e Thee in the mid~t of their greate:5t crosses." 

This maid, La Gautie1·c, to whom slw I'efe1·s, \nts one 
of hel' spiritual children, who was willing to ~J;O into 
prison with her ftll' Christ's sake. \\'heu her brother 
sought to all me her away, she wmtc saying, ''If your 
house, my dear brother, had bee11 macle of precious stones, 
and if I could h::we been treated and honm·cd in it a» a 
queen, yet I should have forsaken all to follow afte1· Gorl." 
To write this letter she had to ''use soot instead of ink, 
aJH! a bit of stick instead of a pen," and yet what pen 
ancl ink ever wrote more heroic words. From this prio;on 
she was removed, in 16H6, to the prison of VaugimrJ, 
from which she was removed in 1698, to the fiunous 
R1sti le, that "abode of b!'oken hearts." 

When incarcerated in the R1stile, they were separated 
and each had to sing alone. Here the maid exchanged 
he1· chuk cell fo1· a bright home in heaven. But l\Iadam 
Guyon was imprisoned four years, when she was banished 
for the remainder of her life to Blois. It was hel'e she 
could appropriately use the language of her hymn:-

" ~fy Lord! how full of sweet content, 
I pass my years of banishment! 
Where'er I dwell, I dwell with thee, 
In heaven, in earth, or on the sea. 

"To me remains nor place nor time; 
~!y country is in ev~ry clime: 
I can he calm and free from care 
On any shore, since God i3 there." 

After leaving the Bastile she sa;·s: "l\ly body was from 
that time sick and horne down with all kinds of infirmi
tit~;;;." ·-:'he dil>tl June, 1717, in her se,·entieth year. 
He1· pearefnl end is pictured in these wonls, that she 
wrote to a fi·iend: "If my work is done, I think I can 
say, I am ready to go. In the language of the pro\·erh, 
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I have already 'one foot in the stirrup,' and am ready to 
mount and be gone, as soon as my heavenly Father 
pleases." 

1\Iost of her hymns in use are translations by Cowper, 
who said: "Her verse is the only French verse I fiud 
agreeable, there is a ueatness in it, equal to that which 
we applaud in the compositions of Pt·ior." He says the 
Rev. l\Ir. Bull "rode twrnty miles to see her picture in 
the house of a stranger, which stmnger politely insisted 
on his acceptaucc of it, and it now hangs over his chimney. 
It is a striking picture, aml, were it encompassed with 
a glory, instead of being dressed in a nun's hood, might 
pass for the filCe of an angel." 

She composed many hymns and poems, which, with 
her other writing8, fill fi,·e octavo volumes. 

Her heart seemed to be ascemling to God in a continual 
flame of wm·mest love. Her frequent ejaculations were, 
" 0 my God, let me be wholly thine! Let me lore Thee 
llw·ely for thyself, for thou art infinitely lovely. 0 my 
God, be Thou rny all! Let everything be as nothing to me." 

How much siguificance such heart longings give to the 
laugmge of her hymn:-

"I would love thee, God and Father! 
~ly Redeemer! and my King! 

I would love thPe: aud without thee, 
Life is hut a bitter thing. 

"I would love thee: look upon me, 
Ever g-uide me with thine eye : 

I would love thee; if not nourished 
lly thy love, my soul would die. 

"I would love thee; may thy brightness 
Dazzle m~· rejoicing eyes; 

J would love thee; mn.y thy goodness 
Wn.tch from heaven o'er all I prize.· 

"J would love thee.-1 have vowed it; 
On thy love my henrt is set; 

While I love thee, I will never 
My ){edeemer's bloou forget." 
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Harbaugh and his Hymns. 
'?(? --

1'{EV. HENRY HARBAUGH, D. D. wrote some 
C];) beautiful poetry, but is more widely known through 

his three popular works: "The ~aintcd Dead," "The 
Heavenly l~ccognition," and "The Heavenly Home." 

He was born near \V ayncsboro' Peun., Oct. 28, 1817. 
In Harbaugh's autobiographical poems; he has inter

woven some pleasing sketches of l1is lite. And as tlwy 
will give a clearer anJ more satisfactory insight into his 
character, thnn any pietming om· pen may be able to 
give, we will furnish a few extracts herewith. Hi:> 
school-boy days, he describes in "The Old School-House 
at the Creek:"-

"I've travelled long and travelled far, 
Till wenr,v, worn, and sick; 

How joyless all that I have found, 
Compared with scenes that lie around 

This school-bouse at the creek. 

"'Twas here I first attended school, 
When I was verv small : 

There was the master o~. his stool, 
There was his wl.ip and there his rule

I seem to see it all. 

"Around the cosy stove, in rows, 
The little trihe appears; . 

Whitt hummings r:1ake those busy bees
Thev better like their A, B, "'s, 

• Than boxing at their ears! 

''The long- desks mnged along the walls, 
With books and inkstowds crowned; 

. HPre on this si<le the large !!iris ~at, 
And there the tricky boys on that-

See! how they peep around l" 

"The master eyes them closely now, 
They'd better ha,·e a care; 

The one that "lnites a billet-doux-
The one that plays his antics, too-

And that chap laughing there!" 
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Harbaugh was early led into the path of piety, while 
growing up under the nurture of Christian parents, and 
united with the Germa11 Reformed Clnm:h of which the 
Rev. G. \V. Glessner was pastor. How graphically, in 
after years, he depicts his heart-yearnings towards that 
Christian home, and the devoted mother, whose ble:ssings 
he ct·:wed when going away to prepare himsclfior the 
WOI"k of the gospel ministry. In his poem on '' Humc
sicknc:Ss," he says:-

" Two spots on this old friendly porch 
I love, nor can forget, 

'Till dimly in the night of ueath 
~ly life's last sun shnll >ct! 

When first I left my father's bouse, 
One summer morning bright, 

My mother at that railing wept 
Till I \ms o 1t of sight! 

Now like a holy st:tr that spot 
~hines in this world's dull night. 

"Stir, still I see her at that spot, 
\\'ith handkerchief in hand; 

Her cheeks are red-her eyes are wet
There, there I see b.,r stanrl! 

'Twas there I gave hPr my good-hye, 
There, did her blessing crave, 

And oh, with what a ·••other's !1eart 
She that sought hlessinr- gaYe. 

It was the last-ere I returned 
:::ihe rested in her g-ran!" 

In 18-!3, after the completion of hi::; studies at :Mer
cersburg, Pa., he was licensed to prea<·h, and soon after
wards was installed as pa:stor of the Reform eel Church at 
Lewisbmg, Pa. Here he wrote his "Sninted Deacl." 
After six years of successful labor, he accepted a call from 
the First Reformed Church of Lancaf'ter, Pa. \Vhile 
at this place he reeci\Ted the title of doctor of diYinity, 
wrote hi5 "HeaYenly Recognition," "Heavenly Hollie," 
''Birds of the Bible," "Union with the Church," and 
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"The tmc Glory of 'Yo man," with other valuable works. 
In 1860, he became pastor of St. Luke's Heformed 

Church, Lebanon, Pa. Here he wrote his "Hymns and 
Chants." Three years later, he wa:,; elected to the chair 
of Didactic and Practical Theology, in the seminary of 
the Reformed Church at l\fcrce1·sburg. This position he 
filled with great honor, and general acceptance till his 
death, which took place December, 28, 1867. 

His earnest Christian life was but the utterance of his 
most popular hymn. Heartily he could say:-

"Jesus I I live to thee, 
The loveliest and best; 

My life in thee is life to me, 
In thy blessed love I nst." 

The sentiments of his second and third verses were 
sweetly realized in his peaceful death. Just before his 
departure, on waking from slumber, he uttered as his 
last intelligible words: "You have caJled me back from 
the golden gates, from the verge of my heavenly home." 
Thus he could say:-

"Jesus! I die to thee, 
Whene\·er death shall come; 

To die in thee is life to me 
In my eternal home. 

"Whether to Ii~e or die, 
I know not which is beHt; 

To live in thee is bliss to me, 
To die is endless rest." 

The last verse of this hymn is carved on the beautiful 
monument erected to his memory:-

" Lidng or dying Lord 1 
I ask hut to be thine; 

My life in _thee, thy life in me, 
Makes heaven for' ever mine." 

Another of his hymns, highly prized, commences, 
"Christ, by heavenly hosts adored." 

• 
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"He:.weuly Recognition" was a theme upon which he 
loved io dwell. Those of our readers, who ]oye to cher
ish the memory of the sainted dead, will Le pleased with 
the following fi·om Harbaugh's poetic pen:-

''Oft. weeping memory sits alone, 
Besi~e some grave at even, 

And ca,Ils upon the spirit flown: 
Uh 8ay! shall those on earth our own 

Be ours again-in Heusen 'l 

''Amid these lone sepulchral shades 
To quiet slumbers gi<en, 

Is not some lingering spirit near, 
To tell if those dil·i<led here, 

Unite and kno"·-in Heaven? 

"fhall friends, who o'er the waste of life, 
Bv the same storms were driven

Shah they recount in realms of bliss, 
The fortunes a,nd the tears of this, 

And love again- in Hea,,·en? 

"Of hearts which had on earth been one, 
By death asunder riven, 

Why does the one that has been reft 
Drag off in grief 1hc mourner left, 

lf not to meet-in Heaven? 

"The warmest lo1·e on earth is still 
Imperfect when 'tis giYen; 

But there's a purer clime abo,-e, 
·where perfect hearts in perfect love 

Unite,; and this-is Hea1·en. 

"If love on earth is hut'' in part" 
As light and shade at even; 

]f sin doth p!rtnt a 1 horn between 
The true~t hearts there is I ween, 

A perfect love-in Heaven. 

"0 happy world! 0 glorious pla,ce! 
Where a.ll who are forgiven, 

Shall find their lond and lost below; 
And hearts, like meeting streams, shall flow 

Forevu one-in Heaven." 
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"Come, ye sinners, poor and needy." 

PO~ many occasions of deep 
religious awakening this hymn 
is announced as the one to eall 
forth decision-for Christ. It is 
associated in the memory of 
God's people with very many 
seasons of revival. 

The author was the Rev. 
J osrph Hart, who "·as born of 
pious parents in London in 
li12. In 1759, he publishcJ 
a volume of "H ''mns on ·va-

rious Subjects, with the Author's cxperien~e." 
In his preface, he says, "The following hymns were 

compose<i partly from several passages of 8cripturc, laid 
on my heart, or opeped to my understanding, from time 
to time, by the Spirit of God. * * 1 desire wholly to 
submit myself, to the aJl-,vise disposal of that God, the 
sweet enlivening influences of whose Spirit I often felt 
while they were romposing." 

Of his hymns that have become especially endeared to 
the lovers of Zion, we may mention the following, com
mencing thus:-

,, Come, Holy Spirit, come. ". 

" Once more we come before our God." 

"0 for a glance of heavenly d!ty." 

"Prayer is appointed to convey.·" 

'• Dismiss us with thy blessiug, Lord.'' 

" Once more before we part. " 

TIIough he received a good education, and was occu
pied at first as a teacher of langunges, and at times felt 

• 
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anxious about his soul, yet he says: "In this abominable 
state I continued a bold-£'lced rebel for nine years, not 
only committing acts of lewdness myself, but infecting 
others also with the poison of my delusions," and even 
'rent so far as to write a work on "the unreasonableness 
of religion." * * "After a time I fell into a deep de
spondency of mind, and, shunning all company, I went 
about alone bewailing my sad and dark condition. 

"In this sad state I wf'nt moping about till \Yhit 
Sunday, 1757, when I happened to go in the afternoon 
to the Moravian Chapel in Fetter Lane. The minister 
preaclwd from Rev. iii. 10. I was much impressed. 

"I was hardly got home, when I felt myself melting 
away into a strange mftm ss of affection which made 
me fling myself on my knees before God. My horrors 
wet·e immediately expelled, and such comfort flower] in
to my heart as no words ean paint. The Lord, by his 
Spirit of love, eame, not in a visionary manner into my 
bruin, but "·ith such divine power and energy into my 
soul, tl1at I was lost ill Llissful amazement. I cried out, 
'\Vhat, me, Lord?' His Spirit an""·ered in me, 'Yes, 
thee!' I objected, 'But I have been so unspeakably 
vile and wicked! ' The answer was, ' I pardon thee free
ly and fully!' The alteration I then felt in my soul was 
as SlHlden and palpable as that which is experieneed by 
a person staggering and almost sinking under a burden, 
when it is immediately taken from his shoulders. Tears 
ran in streams fi'Om ~y eyes for a considerable while, 
and I "·as so swallowed lip in joy and thankfulness that 
I hardly knew where I was. I threw my:;elf willingly 
into my Saviour's hands; lay weeping at his feet, whol
ly resigned to his will, and only begging that I might, 
if He were graciously pleased to permit it, bl' of serviee 
to his Church and people. Jesus Christ and him cruci
fied is now the only thing I desire to know. A II things 
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to me arc rich only when they are enriched with the 
blood of the Lamb. 

"The week before Easter, 1757, I had such an amaz
ing view of the agony of Christ in the garden, as I kuo"· 
not well how to describe. I was lost in wonuer and 
adoration ; and the impression \Yas too deep, I believe, 
ever to be obliterated. It was then I made the first part 
of mv hvnm :-• . 

Come, all ye chosen saints of God 
That long to feel the cleansing blood, 

In pensiYc pleasures join with :ne 
To sing of sad Gethsemane." 

Many of his hymns were but counterparts of his own 
experience. He hatl been among the 

"sinners poor and needy, 
Weak and wounded, sick and sore;" 

and ior many years had been 
"weary, heavy laden, 

Bruised aud broken by the fall." 
In 1760, he settled in London as pastor of the "Old 

·wooden l\Iccting-honse in J ewin Street," bui It near] y 
a century before for \Villi::un J enkyn. 

·Here he ministered to a very large congregation, who 
looked upon him as an "earnest, eloquent ami much be
loved " minister of the Gospel. 

Though laboring under great affiiction, he continued 
his labors among this people till l\Iay 2-!th, 1768, when, 
at the age of fifty-six, he passed up to his reward. 

In his funeral sermon it was said, "He was like the 
laborious ox that dies with t·he yoke on his neck; so 
died he with the yoke of Christ on his neck: neither 
would he suffer it to be taken off: for ye arc his witnesRes 
that he preached Christ to you, with the arrows of death 
sticking iu him." 

. A great exhibition of affection, it is saicl,was shown in 
that over twenty thousand persons attended his funeral. 
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Hymns that "Mean Me." 
-

FEW clays ago, says :Mr. RaJ ph Wells, we admitted 
six mission children from om school into the church. 

\Vhen the session came to cxmni"ne the candidates, 
one of the elders asked a little gid of twelve years, 
" 1\hggie, what first interested yom heart in the SaYiom." 
"It \\11S one of those large hymns, sir, one of the printed 
hymns that they use in the school. The hymu was that 
beautiful oue :-

"'From the cross uplifted high, 
\Yhere the Saviour deigns to die, 
"'hat melodious snunds we hear 
Bursting on the ral"ished ear; 
Love's redeeming work is done, 
Coree and Wl'lcome, sinner, come.' 

"Oh sir!" said this el•ild fresh from her tenement 
home, "It was those kind words:-

"'Come and welcome, sinner, come.' 

I saicl to myself that means me; for, if it means' sinner,' 
it is for poor 1\Iaggie.'' 

~ R \Veils says that whenenr he hears the sweet 
~ hvmn:-

• "Jesus lons me, this I know, 
For the Dible tells me so,'' 

it recalls an incident of a half-witterl colored boy, ofwhom 
a Sunday school teacher said: "1\Ir. \\'ells, yon needn't 
speak to him. He don't know anything." "But," says 
1\lr. \\Tells, "I did. I said '\Vhat is your name, my 
son?' He looked at me a moment, and r-lowly answered: 
'J-i-m-m-y, sir.' 'Can yon tell me wl1at tl;e Bible tells 
.Jimmy.' He looked all around the room, as if t•'}'ing to 
find something, and then looked me right in the P)'C, and 
said: 'The Bible says, Jesus loves Jimmy.'" j 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Origin of a Hymn by "Quite a Young Girl." 

{ji ~reply to a priYatc letter sent from Brooklyn, con
~ ceming a liymn that is now being widely sung, :Miss 

, Frances Hidley IIat·ergal writes as follows:-

" .i1Iy Dear Unl.:nown Friend ht Jesus-l\Irs. S. asked 
me to write and answer myself your question about the 
hymn," I gi\·e l\Iy life for thee." Yes, it is mine, and 
perhaps it may interest yon to hear how nearly it weut 
into the fire, instead of nearly all over the world. 

"It mts, I think, the very first thing I eyer wrote which 
could be called a hymu, written when I was quite a 
young girl (1859). I did not half realize what I was 
"Titing about. · I was following very far off, always 
cloubtiu(T and fearing, I think I had come to J csus with ,., ~ 

a trembling, hem-touching faith, but it was a comiug in 
the pre::;s, and behind, never seeing His £·we, or feeling 
sure that lie loved me, though I was cleat· that I could 
not do without Him, and wanted to sen·e and follow 
Him. 

"I don't kuow how I c:Hne to write it. I scribbled it 
in pencil on the baek of a eireular, in a few minutes, and 
then read it over and thought," "Tell, this is not poetr.Y, 
anyhow! I won't go to the trouble to copy this." So I 
reached ont my haJHl to pnt it into the firt! a sudden 
impulse made me draw it back; I put it, erumpled and 
siuged, into my pocket. Soon after I went out to see a 
dear old woman in an alms house. She began talking to 
me, as she always did, about her dear Saviour, and I 
thought I wonld see if she, a simple old womau, would 
care fin· these yerses, whid1 I felt sure nobody else would 
eyer care to rmd. So I read them to her, and she was 
so delighted with them that, when I went back, I copied 
them out, and kept them, and now the l\Iaster has sent 
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them out in aH directions. I have seen tears while they 
have been sung at mission services, aml ha\'C hrarcl of 
them being really blessed to many." 

The following is the hymn:-

"I gave my life for thee, 
My precious blootl I shetl, 

That thou mighfst ransom'd be, 
.F ntl quicken eli from the dead. 

I gave, 1 ga~·e my life for thee: 
What hast thou gh·en for me? 

":My Father's house of light, 
)!y glory circled throne, 

I left for earthly ni~ht, 
For wanderings sad and lone; 

I left, I left it all for thee: 
Hast thou left aught for me? 

"I 8uffered much for thee, 
More than thy tongue can tell, 

Of bitt'rest agony, 
To rescue thee from hell; 

I've borne, I've borne it all for thee: 
"'hat hast thou borne for me? 

"Anrl. I have brought to thee, 
Down from my home above, 

Salvation full and free, 
~ly p:trdon and my lo,·e; 

I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee: 
What hast thou brought to me? 

"0, lnt thy life be given, 
Thy tears that yet remain, 

World fetters all be riven, 
Give me thy joy and pain ; 

Give thou, give thou thyself to me, 
And I will welcome thee!" 

:Mi~s Havergal is the youngest daughter of Rev. ,Y. 
H. Havergal. She has written seventy-seven hymns and 
po8ms. Her father wrote about one hundred. 
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Southey's Lmes on the Portrait of Heber. 

'' Yes,-such as these were Heber's lineaments; 
Sucb his capacious front, 
His comprebeusive eye, 
Hi; open Lrow serene. 

Such was the gentle countenance· wbicb bore 
uf generous feeling and of golden truth 

Sure Nature's sterling impress; uever there 
Unruly passion left 

Its ominous marks infixed, 
Nor the worst die of eYil habit set 

An inward stain engruined. 
Snch were the lips whose salient playfnlness 

Enlivened peaceful hours of primte life; 
Whose eloquence 

Held congregations open cared, 
As from the heart it flowed, a liYing stream 

Of Christian wisdom, pure and undefiled." 

* * * * * * 
"Yes, to the 0hristian, to the Heathen world, 

Heber, thou art not dead -thou canst not die I 
Nor ~an I think of thee as lost. 
A little portion of this little i,]e 

At first divided us; then balf the globe; 
The same earth held us still; hut when, 
0 11eginald, wert thou so ne"r as now 'I 
1 Tis but the falling of the withered leaf, 

'l'he breaking of a shell, 
The rending of a veil ! 

0, when that leaf shall fall, 
That shell be burst. that wil be rent, may then 

My spirit be with thine I" 

Ilc\·. Dr. Tnrne1·, who followctl Heber to the Eame 
ficl<l of labor, wrote of him the following lines, in imita
tion of tbe bishop's hymn, "Thou art gone to the graye:" 

"Thon art gone to the g•·ave; and while nations bemoan thee 
\Yho drank from thy lips the glad tidings of peace, 

Yet, grateful, they still in their !Jeart shall enthrone thee, 
. And ne'er shall thy name from their memory cease." 





Reginald Heba. 

Author of "From Greenland's icy mountains." 
9? l'{ E<?INALD HEBER, D. D., .was born April 21, 
~ 1183, at Mal pas, England. H1s fhther had the same 

name, and was rector of the Episcopal church at that 
place. Like many other hymnists, he uegan to display 
piety aml talent ti·om early childhood. He could not 
only read his Bible with fluency when but five years of 
age, but was already so f::uniliar with it;; conteut:o, that 
when his fhthc1·, with some f1·icnds, were discussing as to 
the book where a paliicular passage conld be found, they 
turned to little Reginald for information; when he at once 
named both the book and chapter. 

Hearing the conundrum asked one day: "\Vhere 
\Yas l\Ioses when the candle went out?" he answered at 
once, "On :Mount Nebo, for there he died, and it may 
be saitl that his lamp of life went out." 

At seven years of age he was alrendy so proficient in 
Latin that he translated Phcedrus into English verse.' 

\Yhilc at gramnur school in his eight year, he became 
so absorbed in his studies that, receiving a new book, he 
was so completely "abstracted in it that he was not in 
the least aware of a 'barring out,' which, with all its 
accompauying noise and confusion, had been going 
on for a couple of hours around him, alHl of which he 
became conscious as the increasing darkness forced him 
to lay down his book. \Yell did his brotl1er say, "Reg
inald did more than read books, he devoured them." 

His heart was naturally so benevolent that while on a 
journey to his boarding school, he beeame so affected by 
the story of a poor man, that he gave away all he had, 
so that afterwards they found it "necessary to sew the 
bank notes, given him for his half year's pocket money 
in school, in the lining of his pockets, that he might not 
give them away in charity on the road." . 
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\Vhcn about fourteen ymrs old he begged pcnmsston 
of his mother to unite with her in partaking of the sa
crament of the Lord's supper on the the fi>llowing Sab
bath, to which hi:; happy mother con,;ented with tcm·s of 
joy and affection. 

He enterl'<l college in 1800, uncl in the following year 
gmne(l a prize f()]' a poenron "The Commeneement of the 
X cw Century." After this f(>llowed another prize po
em on "Palestine." The reading of this called forth 
gre:t t applause . 

.l\Ii,;s Jermyn refers thus to his fhthcr who, us an eye
witnes:'l, wa:'l greatly moved by the occasion:-

"What means that stifled sob, that groan of joy, 
\\'hy !ttl! those tears upon thy furrowed cheek? 

The aged father he:us his darling boy, 
And sobs and tears alone his feelings speak." 

After witnes,-ing the hearty applause of an enraptured 
nu(lienee, Hebe1· withdrew fi·om the scene, and for some 
time could not be f:mnd by his anxious mother. At length 
to her smprize and joy, she came across him in his pri
vate chamber, where he was seen upon bended knees, 
laying his trophies at Jesu:0' feet. 

After entering the ministry of the Episcopal church, 
he became rector of Hodtwt, in Shropshire in 1807. 

lm]ll'O\'ement in chm·rh sing-ing was umoug his first 
cffi)l'ts. \\Triting to his friend Thornton, he 13ays, "1\Iy 
P,;~lm-singing continues bu(l. Can you tell me where 
I can purchase Cowpe1·'8 Olney Hymns, to put in the 
scats'? Some of them I uclmit·e mnch, and any noYelty 
is likely to become a favorite, and Jraw more people to 
join in singing." 

After sixteen years of pastoral labors, he accepted of 
an appointment to go to-

" India's coral strand." 

The diocese, committed to his huwls as bishop, ex-
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tended over more than the whole of India. His excessive 
labors sank him to the grave in three short years. 

At the close of a busy clay's work, he entered a bath, 
where his exhausted frame was soon afterwards fonncl a 
COl'pse. This took place at Trichinopoly, April 2, 1826. 

At his fimeral the road was crowded by heathen and 
Christian natives, who, by many tears and sobs, attested 
their heart-felt appreciation of his services. His remains 
rest amid the "coral strand,"-

"Ttl! o'er onr rnnsomed nnture 
The Lam lJ for ~intL rs slain, 

Re<leemcr, King, Creator. 
In bliss returns to reign." 

A monument was erected by his friends in Ceylon, 
in inemory of his labor.-> in this island as on the pcuinsnla. 
So that his name is also embalmed amid "the spicy 
breezes" that-

"--blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle.'' 

There was a time when he could say, as he listened to 
the ''joyful sonnd" fl·om a great multitude of Christian
ized heathen voices,-

" --0arth's remotest n:1tion, 
lias lcart.ed ~lessiah s name." 

At a Tamul scrYicc at Tangore, which was attencletl 
by thii'teen lmndred native Christians, the bishop was 
greatly moved as he hear<l so many Lnt lately res
cued from the pollution of their heathen idolatry, now 
joining in singing the sentiments of the lOOth psalm:-

"We'll crowd Thy ~r~ttes with joyful songs, 
High as the heavens our voices raise; 

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues, 
Shall fill Thy courts with soumling praise." 

Saicl hf', "For the la;;:t ten years I ha ye longctl to wit
ness a scene like this, but the reality exceeils all my ex
pectation. Gladly would I exchange years of common 
life for one snch rlay as this." 

~ 

I 
) 
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Origin of "From Greenland's icy mountains." 

~ F the fifty-nine elegant hymns written by Bishop 
lg> Hebet· none are so widely ]mown or so fi·eqnently 

sung as his mi::;,;iouary l1.nnn. 
In 1819, a royal lt>tter :mthortzcd collections to be 

taken in eYcry church ami chapel in Englantl conncdcd 
with the establishment, in fnrthcmnce of the Society for 
Prop:-~gating the Gospel. 

On the evening of \Vhitsnnclay, whieh was the day 
appointed for this purpose, Hebt>r h~Hl engaged to de]iyer 
the first of :t series of Sunday eYening lecture!', in the 
chur('h at \Vrexham, which was in ch:trgc of !tis fttther
in-bw, the Rev. Dr. Shipley. 

On the Sn.tut·day previous, as they were seated around 
the table in the par:oonage, the Dean requested his son
in-law to write something for them to siug in the morn
in~, that would be suitable to the mi~sionary sen·ice. 
Heber at once t·etired from the circle of friends to a cor
ner of the room. 

After a while his father-in-law inqniretl, "\Yhat. have 
you written?" Hebet· then read the first three vet·scs, 
which he had already pro<lncc<l. "There, that will do 
very well," sn.icl the Dean. "N o,-no," sai<l He her, 
"the sense is not comple~c." Accordiugly he added the 
fourth verse, commencing:-

"IV aft, waft, ye winds, His story." 

Next morning it was sung in the church at \Yrexham, 
and soon after "·as cang-ht np as the gran<l mi~sionary 
hymn of the church universal, reaching "from pole to 
pole." The Hev. Dr. Raffles was in pos~cssion of the 
original mannseript, from which it is !'een that so acen
rately was it written at fit·st 'that he had occasion to alter 
Lnt. one word. 
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Origin of "Thou art gone to the grave." 

~ ~ the biography of Bishop Heber iL is said: "The loss 
~of their only chihl was long and seYerely felt by 

l\Ir. atHl l\Irs. Heber; her father could uever think 
of or name her without tears; and his pt·ivate devotions 
generally concluded with an earnest prayer that he might, 
at his last hour, be found worthy to rt:ioin his departell 
chile!. To the Jcelings which thi,;; bereavement occasioned 
may be traced the prolluction of tl1e followiug lines:-

'Thou art gone to the grave, but we will not deplore thee, 
Though sorrows and <hrknes3 encompass the tomb; 

The Saviour has passed throngh the portals before thee, 
.And the lamp of his love is thy guide through the gloom.'" 

Heber was characterized by great tenderness of heart. 
He says in a lettet· to a fricud, that owing to his eyes 
heing so blinded with tears, it took him two days to pen 
the lines that tell of the dcpartw·e of his sainted fi1thcr, 
of whose end he says: "A smile sat on ihe pale counte
uance, and his eyes spark lell brighter than I e\'Cl' saw 
them. li'rom this time he spoke but little; his lips 
moved, and his eyes were raised upwards. He blesscll 
ns again, we kissed him, aud found his lips cold and 
breathless." : 

The vessel that took him to India had a detachment 
of invalid sol(liers 01i board. For their sah·atiou he la
bOI'ed so f:.tithfully that they exelairnecl, "Only think of 
such a great man as the bi,;;hop coming between decks to 
pray with such poot· fellows as we are." Then again he 
opened his heart of sympathy to an affi ictcll mother, 
whose child hall just been bnried in an ocean-grave. "At 
intct'Yals," says a "·itness, "I hear him 'Yeeping and 
praying for her in his own cabin. I ha\·e never seen 
such tenderness." 
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Rowland Hill and his Hymns. 
c:Y> 

l'{ OWLAND HILL occupied a eonspicuons place 
<l? among the ehampions of the cross, duriug the last 

century. He was stimulated and encouraged by the 
ad \'ice and example of Berridge and Whitefield; in early 
lite, and became, like them, distinguished for his ability 
to reach and mm·e the masses. Not nuti·eq uently would 
his audiences number fi·om five to ten thousand, aml 
sometimes even twenty thousand. 

He was born at Hnwkston, England, August 23, 
1 i-1·!. Dr. \Yatts's "Hymns for Children" produced a 
deep religious impression upon him in early childhood. 
But his con \'ersion did not take place till he was seven
teen. This was effected through the instrumentality of 
an earnest and fhithful brother. . 

He became at once decided and whole-hearted in his 
Christianity. So much so that when he 11·ent to college at 
CamlH·itlge he said, that, on account of his religion, "no
body ever gave me a conlial smile, except the old shoe
blaC'k at the gate, who had the love of Christ in his heart." 

The report of his piety and z~tl reaching the ears of 
Berridge an<l Whitefield, they frequently sent him "·ords 
of encouragement. In one of \Vhilefield's letters he 
refer:> to his own stmlent experience:-

" "Te never pmspered so much at Oxford, as when we 
were hissed at an1l reproarhed as we \mlketl along the 
street, as being called the dung awl off-scouring of all 
things. That is a ]HlOr buil<ling that a little stinking 
breath of Satan's Yassals can throw down. Your house 
I trust is better founde<l,-is it not built upon a rock? 
........ Lady Huntingdon is in town,--she will 

rejoice to hear that you are under the cross." Berridge 
wrote, "I feel my heart go out to you whilst I am writing, 
aud can cntbrace you as my sccoml self. How soft and 
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~ sweet are those silken cords which the clear Red~ 
twines and ties about the hearts of his children ...... . 
I think your chief work for a seat:on, will be to break up 
f:dlow ground." To this work .1\Ir. Hill was inclined, 
and well fitted, both by uatme and Pt·ovidcnce. 

That there was much ''fallow ground" in those times, 
will appear fmm some of his own statements. 

Two days after the receipt of Benidge's letter, he says 
in his diary, of on" of his meetings:-

" There was such a noise with beating of pans, shovels, 
blowing of horns aml ringing of bells, that I could smrce 
hear myself speak. Though we were pelted with much 
dit·t, and eggs, I was enabled to preach ont my sermon." 

The irregularity of these student-efforts eventually 
cau~etl six dilfel'ent bishops to refuse him orders as deacon. 
In ] 773, howevm·, he \ntS enabled to WI'ite: "Through 
the kind and unexpected interpm:ition of Providence, I 
was ot·daincd without any condition, or compmmisc 
whatever." This took place through Dr. \Vilis, the aged 
bishop of Bath ami Wells. 

Believing· that the "fiel1l is the world," he said, 
"Though I wander about, I stick to my pm·ish." Drawn 
by hi,; flaming zeal, his apt illu~trations, and his im
pres~iYe oratory the people flocked around him in innu
merable numbers, iu clmt·chcs, chapels, market-places, 
fields, anrl everywhere. "I like to go and hear Rowland 
Hill," said Sheridan, "becan:-<e his ideas come red-hot 
fi·om the heart." At one time, he said: "Bceause I am 
in earnest, men call me an enthusiast. But I am not; 
mine are the words of truth ::ttHl soberness .. \Vhen I 
fi1·.~t came into this part of the Pountry, I was walking 
on yonder hill; I saw a gravel-pit fall in, and bury three 
lmman beings aliYe. I lifted up my voice foe help so 
loud that I was heard in the town below, at a distance 
of a mile; help came, and rescued two of the poor suffer-
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ers. No one cali(Xl me an enthusiast then; and when I 
see etcmal Je,;truction ready to fitll upon poor sinners, 
and about to entomb them irrecoverably in ~111 etemnl 
mass of woe, ami call aloud on them to escape, shall I 
Le called an enthusiast now?" 

In 1783, Howland Hill's friends built ftn· him tl1e 
Smrey Chapel, that would hold three thon:;and persons. 
The site was upon what was called "one of the wor;;t 
spots in Lond0n." 

In 1783, l\Ir. Hill published a "Collection of Ps.."tlms 
and Hymns," which passed through mauy editions. 
In the prefitce, he says of the hymns, "Some of them are 
l>y no means the better for being entirely new." How 
mauy of them were his own is not certainly known. In 
1790, he issued his "Dh·ine Hymns for tl1e Use of 
Children," which were corrected by Cowper. The fol
lowing is a specimen of one of them:-

"Dear Jesus, let an infant claim 
The favour to adore tby name; 
Thou wast so meek that babes might be 
Encoumged to dmw ueae to thee. 

"My gracious Saviour, I believe 
Thou canst a little chiiJ receive; 
Thy tender love for us is free, 
And why not love poor sinful me?'' 

A number of his hymns were writt€n to be sung at the 
close of his sermons. This was the case with "The Fu
neral of old Bigotry," beginning, 

"Here li€S old Bigotry, abhorr'd 
By all that love our C<lmm<ln Lord." 

and closing with the verse:-
" Let names, and sect&, and parties fall; 

Let Jesus Christ he all in all. 
Thus, like thy saints abo..-e, shall we 
Be one with each other as one with thee." 

After preaching on Psalm, xx, 7, 8, he introduced his 
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popular hynlll, that was sung with "·onderful effect Ly 
an immense congregation, commencing, 

"Come, thou incarnate word, 
Gird on thy mighty sword." 

As he lay upon his death-bed, w::tching his apprmch
ing end, he was heard repeating tl1e language of the fol
lowing beautiful hrmn. He had written it fot· the com
fort of a dying member of his congregation. It is found 
in many of the hymn-books now in usc:-

"Gently, my Saviour, let me do\\·n 
To slumber in the arms of death; 
J rest my soul on thee alone, 
E'en till my last ex[Jiring breath. 

"Death's dreadful sting has lost it• power; 
A ransomed sinner, sa,·ed by grace, 
Li Yes hut to die, and die no more, 
Utweiled to see thy blissful face. 

"Soon will the storm of life be o'er, 
And I shall enter endless rest: 
There shall I live to sin no more, 
And bless thy name foreYer blest." 

The following Jines, says his nephew, were perpetually 
on his lip,; for twarly a. yeat· Leforc he clic<l, and were the 
hst word;; he tried to utter in the solemn hour of dissso
lution :-

"And when I'm to die, 
Receive mc,l"ll cry, 

For Jesus hath loved me, I cannot tell why." 

On t!w 19th of April, 1833, in the eighty-ninth .w•ar 
of his pilgrimage, l\lr. Hill calmly closed his eyes in 
death, without a sigh or groan, or an_v other evidenee of a 
last, struggle. "Those about him coul<l srarccly bclie\·e 
he was gone, so pcaccfnl "·as his end-so gently, in an
swer to his own hymn-prayer, was he let down to slun1ber 
in the arms of dmth." 

He was bnrie<l lltHler the pulpit in Surrey-chapel, 
from which he had proclaimed the gospel fifty years. 
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Author of "When thou, my righteous Judge shalt come." 

W .ADY HUNTINGDON not only left to the world 
~ one of the brightest examples of a life wholly conse-

crated to Chri;;t, but also the abO\'e hymn, that has 
been echoing in the praises of the :-anctuary for over a 
centmy. Her soul was first awakened to realize its des
tiny and danger while attending the funeral of a play
mate, when but nine years of age. 

The sights and sounds of that day left an impress that 
the bright future, that gilded her girl hood days, could 
not dispel. Often W(•nl<l she Yisit that g1assy mouml of 
her departed friend, and then steal away to the little 
closet, to ponr ont her :Son] in earnest supplication, and 
ponder over the questions which, in later years, she so 
vividly expressed in her hymn:-

"When thou, my righteous Judg~, shalt come 
To take thy ransomed people home, 

Shall l among them stand? 
Shall such a worth less worm as T, 
Who ~ometimes am afraid to die, 

Be found at thy right hand 1" 

'Vhcn twenty-one years of age, she was married to 
Theophilus Hastings, Earl of Huntingdon, and introduced 
to all the splendors and excitements of high English life. 

This marriage brought her into contact with her sister
in-law, Lady l\Iargaret IIastingR, who, one day remarked 
that, since she had known and helievecl in the Lord 
Je,;n::; Christ for life ami salvation, >Ohc had been as happy 
as an angel." 

This testimony stirrPd again the depths of her sonl. 
Her early convictions and fear of tlPath now returned, 
and so di,:;tnrbed her bodily health, that she was thrown 

. n pon a sick Led, and for some time seemed fitst tending 
towards the grave. At length, she was cnabhl to lift 
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up her cry to God as afterwards n•peated in her lJymn,
"Thy pardoning voice, 0 let me hear, 

To still my unbelieving fear," 

when in a glad moment thP. sound of peace and pardon 
echoed through her soul, her bodily disease at the same 
time took a favorable turn, and she was in a double sense 
"a new creature." 

'Vriting to Charles 'Vesley she says, "How solid is 
the peace, and how divine the joy that i"prings from an 
a~snrunce that we are united to the Saviour by a liYing 
faith. Blessed be hi~ name. I have an abiding sense 
of his presence with me, notwithstanding the weakness 
and unworthiness I feel, and an intense desire that he 
may he glorified in the salvation of souls." Among the 
many evidences of this " intense desire" we may men
tion the following. A workman who was repairing 
her ganlen wall she earnestly urged to take some thought 
concerning eternity and the state of his soul. Years after
''"anls speaking to another npon the same subject, she 
said, "Thomas, I fear you never pray, ot· look to Christ 
for salvation." 

"Your ladyship is mistaken," replied the man; "I 
heard what passed between yon and James at the gartlcn 
wall, and the word yon meant for him took effect on me." 

"How did yon hear it?" she asked. 
"I heard it," Thomas answered, "on the other side of 

the garden, through a hole in the wall, and I shall neYer 
forget the impression I received." 

One day at court, the then Prince of 'Yules asked, 
"where is my Lady Hnnting<lon, that she is so seldom 
here?" A Lady of fasltion replied "·ith a sneer, "I suppose 
praying with her beggars." The prince shook his head,· 
saying, 1

' 'Vhen I am {lying, I think I shall be happy to 
seize the skirt of Lady Huntingdon's mantle, to carry me 
up with her to heaven." Thus expre.-,sing the senti-
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"Among thy saints let me be fonnd, 
When~'er th'n.rch:cngcl's trump shn.ll sound." 

In her pref:tec to her hymns she says, "All(! uow, rea
der, it is neither your approbation of these hymns nor 
the objections you can make to tltem that is the material 
point; yon arc a creature of a day, and yonr heart, with 
trembling, often tells yon this truth. Look well theu, 
for a refuge from the sins of your life past, and from the 
ju:;t fears of death and judgment fttst approaching·. Thi.~ 
is the grand point which lieth altogether het"·een Gocl 
and thy own soul. Ami be assnred that nothing can 
bring comfort in life or death to thee, a sinner (and sneh 
thou now standest before God) Lmt a Saviour so full and 
complete as Jesus is found to he." 

Mr. Miller says, "Although the Countess was not much 
known as a hymn-writer, yet it is proved beyond doubt 
that she was the author of a few l1ymns of great excel
lence." Her collection fin· tt~e in her chapeb amounted 
to 317 hymns, in the fourth edition of which appeared 
the one rcfcrreJ to before, beginning, 

"Oh! "·hen my righteous Judge shall come." 

Original!.\· it formed a second part of a piece on the 
Judgment Day, which is preceded by a first part, that 
COilllllCnccd :-

" \\'e soon shall hear the midnight cry." 

"\Vhcn I g:we myself to the Lord," sai<l she, '• I like
wise deYoted to him all my f(>rtunc." This for mo.~t of 
l1rr life amonntcd to an income of abont sixtv thonsmHl • 
dollars a year, and when these means did not reach all 
l~<•r tlemands she f'old her jewelry which she laid aside, 
when she found the prarl of great price. For these she 
realized uearly thirty-fi,·e hundred dollars, with which 
she lmil t a chapel ncar hc:r residence. 
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Thi,:; was the beginning of her lite work of erecting 
chapels by means of which she sought to reach the per
ishing masses. She assisted, and associated with \Yatts, 
the We:>leys, \Vhitefiel(l, Berridge, Romaine, Toplady, 
Docltlridge and others whose names became so luminous 
in the history of the great awakening of the eighteenth 
centmy. At the time of ht-r death her chapels numbered 
sixty-;;even. To provide ministers for these she founded 
an I nstitntion at her own expense, at Tre\·ecca, So nth 
\fales, which was dedicated by Whitefield on the sixty
first anniversary of her birth clay. 

lt was not her intention to leave the Establi;.;becl Church 
but found it neccessary after ecclesiastical proceedings were 
brought against her ministers. Shortly before her death 
the Connection was formed which continues to hear her 
name. In 1792 her college was removeJ to Cheshunt, 
where it has been flourishing ever siuce. 

She knew by sweet experience what it was 
"To see thy smiling face." 

As she approached the end oflife's journey there seemed 
to be sunset glories that gilLled the horizon; coming from 
her chamber one morning, her countenance lit up with 
unusual joy she said, "the Lord hath been present with 
my spil"it this moruing in a remarkable manner, what he 
means to eonvey to my mind I know not; it may be my 
approaching departure, my soul is filled with glory-! 
am as in the element of heaven it~>elf." 

Soon after, the breaking of a blood yesscl was the 
means of loosening life's sih·er cord that held her to earth, 
and thus in her eighty-fcmrth year she peacefullv passed 
to those mansions, where, as she says in the closiug verse 
of her hymn:-

" --loudest of the throng I'll sing 
While heaven's resounding mansions ring 

With shouts of sovereign grace." 
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"What if my rrame should be left out 
"·hen Thou for them shalt call." 

~ SOLDIER, mortally wounded, was lying in a hosW pi tal dying. All was still; he had not spoken for 
some time. His last moment was just at hand. 

Sndtlenly the silence was broken, and the attending sur
geon was startled by the voice of the dying man uttering, 
clear and strong, the single word, "Here!" 

"\\'hat do you want?" asked the surgeon, hastening 
to his cot. A moment elapsed. There was a Sf'eming 
struggle after recollection; then the lips of the dying 
soldier mumbled," Nothing; but it was roll-call in heaven, 
and I was answering to my name." 

These were his last words on earth. 

§-AID a pious father i::writing to his friends, "On 
~ January last I dreamed that the day of judgment was 

come. I saw the Judge on !tis great white throne, 
and all nations were gathered bcfin·e him. 1\Iy wife and 
I \Yere on the right hand; but I could not see my child
ren. I said, I cannot hear this; I must go and seek them. 

"I went to the left hand of the Judge, and there found 
them all standing in the utmost despair. As soon as 
ti1ey saw me, they caught hold of me and cried, "0! f3th
er \\·e will neYer part." I said, "1\fy dear chil<lren, I 
am come to try, if possible, to get you out of this awful 
situation." So I took them all with me, but when we 
came ncar the Judge I thought he cast an angi·y look, 
and said, "\Vhat do thy children with thee now? They 
would not take thy warning when on e..'lrth, and they 
shall not share with thee the crown in heayen; depart ye 
cursed." 

At these word~ I awoke bathed in tears. A while 
after this, as we were all sitting together on a Sabbath 
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cyening, I rcbtecl to them my dream. No sooner did I 
begin than Jirbt one, and then :mother, yea, all of them, 
hurst into teart~, and God fastened conviction on their 
hearts. Five of them now rejoice in God their SaYiour." 

~X old lady, who was ~:inveterate smoker, had a W dream one night, in which she thought, as she stood 
before the great white throne and the Looks were 

opened, her name could not be found in the book of life. 
Feeling sure that it was there, she entreated that it 

might be searched for again. As the keen eye of the 
Judge went up and down the list, he said, to her amaze
ment, "It cannot be fonncl." \Yith great agony she 
begged that he might bnt look thron~h the book again; 
when, after a while, she was told, "Yes, here it is at the 
corner of a page, but it is hard to find, as it is co,·ercd 
O'i'er, and nearly blotted out with tobacco smoke." 

This so alarmed her, that she awoke from the dream, 
and, as she feared that by persisting in sending up her 
smoke, it might entirely obscure .her name, she threw 
away her pipe. Afterward she could calmly join in 
singing the second Yerse of ~ady Huntingdon's hymn:-

" I love to meet Thy people now, 
Before Thy feet with them to bow, 

Though vilest of them all; 
But-can I bear th~ piercing thought
What if my nnme Ehonld be left out, 

When Thou for them shalt call!" 

~ DISCOXSOLATE believer dreamed one SundnY W Hight that a hand was held before her, and for a long 
tnne she wondered what it meant. At length a finger 
pointed to the palm of the hand. \Vith uplifted head 
and open eyes she traced the words: "Behold, I ha'i'e 
graven thee upon the palm of my hand." Oh! her de
light! her joy! as she saw her name thus engmYed. 

l 

-~ 
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A Timely Interference. 

n R. Lowell J\In~on relates a sad "fix" they were in 
(@ while he was a<"tiug as organist and leader of the 

singing, at the Bowdoin St. Church, Boston. 
He says, "The whole hymn was first re1(_l Ly the 

minister, and then, just Lefore the singing-exercise com
menced, the direction ";as giyen, 'Omit the second stanza.' 
The following are the first three stanzas, and the con
nection between the first and third stanzas will be seen: 

'\\hen thou, my righteous Judve shalt come 
To take thy ransomed people home, 

Shall I among them stand? 
Shall ~uch a "·orthleRs worm as I, 
'Yho sometimes am afraid to die, 

De fouud at thy right hand? 

'I love to meet thy people now, 
Defore thy feet witll them to bow, 

Thougl1 vilest of them all : 
But-can I bear the piercing thonght
"'hat if my name should be left out 

When thou for them shalL call? 

'0 Lord, prevent it by thy grace: 
ne thou my only hitli!1g-place 

In this the accepteu day; 
Thy pnnlouing voice, oh, let me hear, 
'l'u still my unbelieYing fear, 

!lor let me fall, l],my.' 

"The organist did not perc~iYe the fearful connection 
between the first atHl third stanzas nntil a moment be
fore it was time to commence the latter, when, startled 
antl terrified, he cried ont, 'Sing the second stanza!' just 
in time to avoid the ntterance of the frightful petition." 

"\Yarm were the thanks expressed hy members of the 
congregation after the service for their deliverance from 
the terrihle moral collision with which they were 
threatencJ.. " 

----------------------~ 
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Amusing Mistakes. 

iN the parbh church of Fettercairn a custom existed 
~ of the precentor, on communion Sabbaths, reading 
out each smgle line of the psalm before it was snng by 
the congregation. This practice gave rise to a some
what unlucky introduction of a line from the first Psalm. 
In most churches in Scotland, the communion tables arc 
placed in the centre of the church. After sermon and 
prayer, t!Je seats round these tables are occupied by the 
communicants, while a psalm is being sung. 

On one communion Sunday, the precentor observecl the 
noble £'1mily of Eglantine approaching the tables, and 
likely to be ktpt out by those who presoe<l in IJefore them. 
Being very zealous for their accommodation, he called 
ont to an individual whom he considered to be the principal 
ohstaclc in clearing the passage, "Come back, Jock, and 
let in the noble family of Eglantine;" and then, turning 
to his psalm-book, he took up his duty, and went on to 
read the line, 

"Nor stand in the sinners' way." 

Q, --
(JtHE ORKNEY HERALD sayt> that during the sing
~ ing of the first Psalm in the parish church of Dir:;ay, 

a goose entered and quietly waddled up the pa~sage 
towards the pulpit. 

The precentor got off the track with tte music, and 
s.cemed unable to "go on." 

The minister observing the goose, leaned over the side 
of the pulpit, and, addressing the officer of the church, 
said, "R , put out the goose." The functionary, 
not observing the presence of the feathered parishioner, 
and supposing that he meant the music-blunderer, 
marched up and collared him, saying at the time, "Come 
out o' that, fallow." 
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Singing in the Flames of Martyrdom. 

~fOH::\1" HUSS, the martyr, eonhl trnthfully say, that 
~ when shiclde<l with Christ's blood aml righteousness

" '1!iJ ftrrming worlds in these arrayed, 
With joy shall l lift UjJ my bead." 

For his :fitithfnlness in opposing thc.errors of Rome, 
and in bringing about a revival of primitive Christianity 
he was sentenced to be bumed ali\·c July, 1415. 

A baml of eight hundred soldiers, attemle<l by an 
immense er01nl of spectators, le<l him out of the city into 
a memlow as the place of execution. He was stripped 
of his priestly garments, and on his head was phwed a 
mitre of paper, on ;y!Jich devils were painteJ, aliCl the 
inscription, "A rin,q-leada of l~CI'ctics." 

"'hen he came to the stake, he threw himself upon his 
knees, sung a psalm, and looking up to heaven, he prayed: 
"Into thy han<ls, 0 Lord, I commit my ~pirit. Thon 
hast redeemed me. Assist me that with a firm mind, 
by the most powerful graee, I may undergo this most 
awful tleath, to which I am condemned fiJl' preachiug 
Thy most holy gospel, Amen." 

Buncllcs of wood and stmw were piled around his bare 
feet, and when the chain was placell on his neck, he ex
ebimed, "\Velcome this chain fol' Christ's sake." As 
the f~tg-gots, at length, rcachetl as high as his neck, he 
was called upon to recant, to whieh he replied, "1'\o, no, 
what I taught I am willing to seal with my blood." 

As the fire was kindlell an<l blazed np amnurl him, 
liu~s sang a hymn with a lond roicc, which was heard 
above the cracking, and roaring of the flames. 

Jerome of Prague, an assoeiate of Hnss, also followed 
in his footsteps, and rmffi~red martyrdom. As the t:lg-
ots began to blaze around him he sang the hymn "Hail, 
Festal Day" in a loml voice until he was snftilC'ated. 

-~ 
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Author of "Come, humble sinner, in whose breast." 

AXY hymn writers have pro
duced but one choice hymn by 
which their 11amcs are remem
bered and re,·ered. It was thus 
with Rev. Etlmuntl Jones. 

Though he passed from earth 
over a century ago, his precious 
hymn still lives, and will 
doubtless live on as long; as 
there are penitent sinne1;s to 
whom the church would say:-

"Come, humble sinner, in whose breast 
A thousand thou~hts revoln, 

Come, with your guilt and fear oppress'd, 
And make this l11st resolve .. , 

In some collection of hymns the first line reads
" Come, trembling sinner, in whose breast," 

and the .first line of the last verse is altered to read-
"I cannot perish if 1 go, 

i nsteacl of-
" I can but perish if I go. " 

He "·as born at Cheltrnham, Englaml, and born again 
early in life, as appears from the recor<l gin•n of him in 
the Baptist church at Upton-on-Severn. ~While young 
he was sent to Bristol to pursue his studies for the min
istry, under the Rev. Bernanl Foskct. In his nineteenth 
year he was called to serve the Baptist church at Exeter 
on trial. His probation proving satisfactory, he was 
ordaine<l in 1743. His chm·ch originally had no singing 
in divine service. It was first introduced in 175!). 

He spent the remaining twenty years of his life among 
tbis people, and added one hundred members to the 
church. He died April15, 1 i65, aged forty-three years. 
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Judson and his Hymns. 

~DOXIRA:\1 .TUDSOX is a name that is lnminons in W the history of early mi,;sions, and as he wrote a few 
hymn,.;, he clt·~ervPs a pla<.:e in the list of h_vmn

writcrs. He was a SOil of a Congrcgationalmini,;tm' of the 
same name. His nati \'e plare was Jlalden, .1\Iassaclmsetts, 
where he was bom, Augu,.;t 9, 1788. 

""\Vhen but fum· years of nge, he seemed to .fi)l'cslwdow 
l1is futmc ran~er. Gathering the ehildrcn of the neigh
borhood arouml him, he was wont to mount a chair, ami 
go tht'ough a preaching sen·ice witll marked earnc~tncss. 
His favor.ite hymn upon these occasions was one of Watt::;'s, 
commencmg, 

"'Go, preach my gospel,' saith the Lord." 

During his course of studies at Providence rollege, a 
circumsta11ce occmrccl that. changed the whole future of his 
life. In his class was a young man named E- -,to whom 
he was warmly attached, alld by whose influcnre he was 
let! into profcs"cd infidelity, to the gTcat gl'icf c,f' his de
voted parents. 

Starting out on a travelling tour at the· clo~c of his 
school, J nelson assumed another name and joitwd a the
atrical company in New York. \Yhcnc\·cr the thought 
of a mother's tears would oecur, he tried to soothe his · 
conscience, by saying, "I am in no danger, I am only 
seeing the world, the dark side of it, as well as the bright." 
After a while, pursniug his jonmey westward, he stopped 
at a country inn. As the landlord took him to his bed
room, he said: "I am obliged to place you next door to 
a yonug man, who is exceedingly ill, probably in a dying 
state, bnt I hope it will occasion yon no uneasiness." 

Jt·proved, however, a very restless night; groans were 
frcqn,cntly heard, and othet· sounds that made him think 
of Eternity. Alone, awl in the dead of night., he felt 
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the props of his infidc•lity give way. Then he would 
tt·y to shame his fearf', by thinking what his witty, clear
minded, intellectual E would say to such consummate 
Loyi;;hness. 

At last, morning rame, and the bright flood of light, 
which poured iuto his chamber, dispelled all his super
stitious illusions. Going in search of the landlmcl, he 
macle inquiry about his fellow-lodger. 

"He is dead," was the reply. "Dead!" "Yes, he 
is gom·, poor fellow!" "Do you !mow who it was?" 
'' 0 yes, it was a young man fmm Providence College
a 1·ery fine fellow, his name was E--." 

Judson was completely stunned. He knew not what 
to sav or do. "Dead-Lost" were the two ''"ords that 
kept.ringing in his head. He eonlcl go no further in 
his journey. This death-scene of his infidel companion, 
was the pivot on which tnrne<l his destiny, both for time 
and eternih·. 

Judson ;1ftenvanls C'ltered the Tlwological Se!llinary 
at Andover, became a deci<lc<l Christian, and after reading 
the "Star in the East," resolved to become a l\Ii~sionarv . • 

Af[er marrying .J\liss Ann H. Hasscltine, a young 
Christian lady as earnest and de,·oted, as she was accom
plished and beantiftul, the t"·o set sail for the realms of 
heathen d:ukness, on the 19th of February, 1812. 

Just as they "·ere getting under way with thcii' mis
sionary work at Ava, the Capital of Burmah, war broke 
out and J\Ir. J nelson and others were Yiolcntly seized 
as English spies and cast into the death prison. 
· During nine months, he was stretched on the bare flour, 

bound by three pairs of iron fetters, and fastened to a 
long pole, to preYcnt his moYing. This was during the 
hot season too, when he was shut np with a hundred 
prisoners in a room without any windows, or any appli
ances by which a breath of aii·_conlcl be admitted, except 
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through the cracks in the boards. They were all obliged 
to lie in a row upon the floor, without a mattress, or cyen 
EO much as a wooden block, which they begged might be 
granted them for a pillow. His whole period of imlcscri
bable sufitwing continue!! for one year and seyeu months. 
Yet from this dark prison issue!l a hymn of praise that 
is now echoing around this world in the psalmody of the 
church. Judson dates it, "Prison, AYa, 1\Iarch, 1825." 
It is a versification of the Lord's Prayer, and shows the 
thoughts am! feelings that filled his heart Juring his long 
protracted agony. He says it i& comprised in fewer word& 
than the original Grf'ek, amlin only two more words than 
the common translation:-

" Our Father, God, who art in heaven, 
All hallowed be thy name; 

Thy kingdom come; thy ,,-ill be done 
In heaven and earth the same. 

"Give us this day our daily bread; 
And as we those forgive 

Who sin again.t us, so may we 
Forgiving grace receive. 

"Into temptation lead us not; 
From evil set us free ; 

And thine the kingdom, thine the power, 
And tile glory, for ever be." 

\Vho can read or sinbo- this lwmn without a f.'lltcrin()' 
• b 

voice, or a tearful eye, after knowing the surrounding 
circumstance& under which it was written? Surely it 
was a maryelous faith that could mingle with the rattling 
of prison chains, the glad sound of praise. 

\Ve can easily imagine, how at one time, at least, it 
was with tremulous lips, that the author himself sang the· 
words: 

"Give us, this day, our daily bread." 

.His loving wife, knowing what the "daily bread" 
meant in such a prison, arranged, by means of some lmf-
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fido meat and plantains, to get up a mince-pie, at least in 
appearance. But when it arrived in prison, its associa
tions brought so vividly to mind the old comforts of 
home, that he bowed his head upon his knees, and wept 
till the tears flowed down to the chains about his ankles. 
Through his flowing te:us he saw the home of his boy
hood again,-his gentle mother, his reYered father, his 
much lm,cd sister and brother around the noonday meal. 
His heart was too full to partake of tl1e delicious morsel, 
an(l so he thmst it into the hand of an associate. 

In this time of trial he addressed thirty stanzas to his 
infant daughter, who, when twenty clays old, was brought 
into prisOJJ to receive a fitther's kiss. The lines began, 

''Sleep. darling infant, sleep, 
Hushed on thy mother's breast; 

Let no rude sound of clankcring chain~, 
Disturb thy balmy rest." 

And yet after passing through all these priYations and 
painful experiences, he could brush a way his tears, and 
write:-

"Sovereign love appoints the measure, 
And the number of our pains, 

And is pleased when we take pleasure 
In the trials he ordains." 

In 1850, Judson's health h:ul so hroken down, that 
his only hope for restoration was a protracted sea yoyagc. 
Ou the 3rd of April, he embarked on a wssel, bound to 
the Isle of France. Nine days later, while out at sen, he 
breathed his lust, and all that was mortal of Dr .• J ndsou, 
was committed to the ocean's deep, where his dust is rocked 
by the mighty billows, till, to sea and land, God's nugel 
shall declare" that there should be time no longer." 

Judson wrote two other hymns generally :ftmnd in 
Baptist hymn books, commencing, 

"Come, Holy Spirit, Dove divine," 
"Our Sa dour bowed beneath the wave." 
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"Sun of my Soul, Thou S~tviour dear, 
It is not night if Thou be near.'' 

--~ 

AlLY at family worship, and often in the sanctumy, 
ascends the incense of praise in the langungc of this 
preeion::> hymn. 

It was penned by Rev. John Keble, "·ho was born 
April 25, 1792, in .F'airford, England. He receiyed his 
early education from his fi1ther, who had, for fifty years, 
charge of the Episcopal church in this quiet vilhtge, that 
lies embedded among the celebrated Coteswold Hills. 

At fourteen he entered the Corpus Christi CollegE', 
where he obtained the highest honors eyer attained be
fore by one so young. 

In 1815 he entered the ministry, in 1831 he was 
elected professor of poetry at Oxford, d!Cre he remained 
for tl'n years, and in 1835 became rector of the Hursley 
Church. 

He wrote a poem on Mahomet when but sixtePn years 
old. The two monuments on which rests his fame as a 
Christian poet m·e, "The Christian Y car," and "Lyra 
Innoccntium." Of the former, ninety-six edition::> were 
published during his lifetime,-a fact which is said to be 
"unprecedented in the annals of literature." Dr. Ar
nold, speaking of his hymns, says, "The wonderful 
knowledge of Scripture, the pnrity of heart, and the rich
ness of poetry which they exhibit, I neYer saw par
alleled." His church was open for daily moming and 
evening prnyer. ".Night ami day he was nn'"·earied in 
his ministrations to the sick, the poor, the afliided. On 
many a clark evening he was Recn, lantern in hand, wend
ing his way to some distant cot~agc, with "·onls of cheer. 
Though a man of fine scholarly tastes and culture, he 
was so meek and unassuming, that the poor looked up 
to him as their best friend." He died J.\Inrch, 1866. 
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Kelley and his Hymns. 

fit HE "Green Isle" has ne\'er fumishecl a greater or 
~ more prolific hymn-writer than Thomas Kelley. He 

was born in 17GS, and was the son of J Ullge Kelley 
of Kcllcyville, Ireland. 

Thoughts of eternity impressed him early in life, but 
it was not till after he bml completed his univci·sity 
studies at Dublin, that he found pcaee in believing. 
After being awakened through the perll;;al of Romaine's 
writings, he was in g1·eat distress, am1, in yarions forms 
of sdt~punishment, sought to merit salvation. ''Then 
at length he comprehended the new and living way, he 
bceame \'2I'J zealous in proclainting it to others. In 
1793, he was ordained in the Established Chureh, but 
being restricted in his evangelistic efforts, he afterward 
united with the Independents. Crowds flocked around 
him where\·er be lifted up the standard of the cross. 
Possc:;:scd of ampl-e means, he built quite a number of 
churches. \Vhile he preached at many places, his lllain 
charge was in Dublin, where he broke the brend of 
life f()l' sixty-three years. 

1\fr. Kelly was quite a scholar, and was well versed iu 
the Oriental tongues. He was also a good mu,;ini::m, and 
prepared a book of music to accompany his hymn
book, which was entitled, "Hymns on Yarions Pas
sages of Scripture." The first edition was issued in 
180-±, and contained but ninty-six hymns, but so prolific 
was his pen, that in the seventh edition, issued in 185:3, 
the number of his hymns had increased to seyeu hunched 
aml sixty-seven. 

\Vhile in the act of preaching, he was stricken down 
with paralysis, aml died the following year, 1855, eighty
six years of age. His last words "·ere, "Not my will, 
but Thine be done." 



2-l± Thomas ]{en. 

"Praise God from whom All Blessings flow. " 
g --
(ft HIS doxology appeared as the last Ycrse of the 
~ "'l\Ioming and Evening Hymns" a(llled to the 

"J\Iannel of Prayers," by Bishop Ken in 1697. The 
morning hymn commences, 

"A wake my soul, and with the sun. " 

The evening hymn, 
" Glory to thee, my God, this night." 

The "1\Iorning Hymn " was Ycry dear to its author, 
who used often to sing it in the early morning to the 
accompaniment of his lute. 

Bishop Ken was born at Berkhnmpsted, England, in 
1637. He was appointed chaplain to the Princes of Or
ange, 1669. In 168-1, to King Charles II. In 1685, to 
James II. 

~\Yhen the king ordered him to read the "·ell-known 
Declaration of Ind nlgence, he conscientiously refused to 
comply, for which he was imprimned in the Tower. 

Montgomery sayR of the doxology, "It is a master
piece at once of amplification ancl compression: amplifi
cation, on the burden, 'Praise God,' repented in Pach 
line; compression, by exhihiting God as the object of 
praise in every view in which we can imagine praise due 
to Him; praise for all His blessings, yen, for all bless
ings,' none coming from any other source,--praise, by 
e\·ery creature, specifically invoked, 'here below,' and in 
heaven 'above;' praise to Him in each of the f'lwracters 
wherein He has revealed Himself in His IYonl, 'Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost." 

"Yet thi.s comprehensive wrse is sufficiently simple 
that, hy it, 'ont of the months of babes and i'lwkling,.,' 
God may ' perfect praise;' and it appears so e·1sy 
that one is tempted to think hundreds of the sort might 
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~hout trouble. The reader has only to try, and 
he will be quickly undeceived: the longer he tries, the 
more difficult he will find the task to be." 

This doxology daily echoes around the globe. aml prob
ably has been more used than any other composition in 
the world with the exception of the Lord's Prayer, and 
it will, no doubt, continue to be till time shall be 
no more. "It bas been said that Bishop Ken was accus
tomed to remark that it would enhance his joy in heav
en to listen to his morning and eyening hymns as sung 
by the faithful on earth." 'Vhitfield eays, that the hymns 
of Ken were of great benefit to his soul when ten years old. 

An impressive scene occurred in 1858, at Andoyer, 
where they were having a great gathering at the collegi
ate dinner table. Unexpectedly it wns announced that 
the telegraphic cable across the ocean was successful, 
when, it is said that "a thousand gentlemen spontaneously 
aro~e, and, in the majestic sounds of' Old Hundred' sang" 
the soul inspiring strain:--

"Praise God, from whom all blessings flow." 

Ken died as he "·as on a journey to Bath, in ~larch 
1711, in the 7 -!th year of his age. He had been in 
the habit of travelling f()l' many years with his Fhroucl 
in his pot't-m'lnteau, which he always put on \Yhcn at
i~cked by si~kness. Of this l1e gave notice the day before 
Ins death, m order to prevent his body fmm bcinO' 
stripped. He was never married. "' 

In accordance with his own rrqucst, br •ras buried nt 
~unrise. His morning hymn was sung as his body c:ank 
m the grave. His death wns calm and peaceful, exem
plifying his words:-

"Ten.ch me to live, that I may dread 
The grn.ve as little as my bed. " ' 

c~----------------------~ 
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The Grave of Ken. 
c:v 

1§1 ISH<?P I~ EX'S ph_ysic~an,, Dr. 1\Icrewcther,~ made 
<i the followmg cnt1·y Ill Ins (hary for the year 1111 :-

"March 16th,-! went to Longleate, to visit Bishop 
Ken. 

".March 18th,-I wai~d on him again. 
".Mareh 19th,-AII glory be to G0ll. Between 5 

and 6 in y• morning. Thomas, late Bishop of Bath and "r ells, died at LongleatP." 
Bishop Ken was buried aside of the castcm window 

in the pari~h church of Frome. The iron ~ales that 
fence the mon ntl indicate in tbe picture opposite the 
resting-place of the dust of him who penned the immortal 
doxology. 

"On yonder heap of earth forlorn, 
Where Ken his place of burial chose, 

Peacefully shine, 0 Sabbath morn! 
And, eve, with gentlest hush, repose. 

"To him is rear'd no marble tomb, 
Within the dim catloedral-fane, 

llnt some !<tint flowers of summer, bloom, 
And silent falls the winters rain. 

"No village monumental stone 
Records a Yersc, a dntc, a name; 

What boots it? When thy task is done, 
CHRISTIAN, how vain the sound of Fame I 

"Oh, far more grateful to tliy God 
The voices of poor children rise, 

"'ho hasten o'er the dewy sod, 
'To pay their morning sacrifice.' 

"And can we listen to their hymns, 
Heard, haply, when the evening knell 

Sounds, where the village tower is dim, 
As if to bid the world fnrcwcll, 

"Without a tl!ought, that from the dust 
The morn shall wal<e the sleeping clay, 

And bid the faithful and the just 
Up spring to heaven's etemai day I" 
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Ken was fond of children, and they of him. A pleas
ing fiwt is recorded, ami adverted to in the p1·eceding 
verses, that after his lips could no longer sing his morning 
hymn, the chihlren took up the strain, and, at early morn, 
encircling his tomb, would re-echo it over his silent. gnwe. 

Rev. ,V, L: Bowles say8, in his biography of Keu: 
"It. is interesting to think, that when, to this day, 

( 1831) the same words of Ken are sung to the same 
tune, every Sunday, by tho parish church of Frome, 
they are snng over the grave of him, who composed the 
words, and who had sung them himself, to the same air, 
over one hundred and sixty years before, though he now 
lies in the ehnrch-yarcl without an inscription." 

The follmYiug verses were originally wedded to the 
old tune of Talis, and were sung as a .Morning Hymn, 
in the 'Vinchester school that Ken attended. 

To his poetic and musical ear, the sound of the uu
conth poetry, and the want of harmony between the words 
and tuue, suggested, it is supposed, the preparation of 
his l\Iorning Hymn and the Doxology. These were 
to take the place of these crude stanzas, and were specially 
adapted, and for oyer a century afterwards, sung to the 
same tune of Talis. 

Our readers will agree with us that some substitute 
was needed after readiug the following:-

,,Praise the Lord, ye Gentiles all, 
Which hath brought you into this light; 

Oh praise him all people mortal, 
As is most worthy and right. 

"For he is full determined 
On ns to pour out his mercy; 

And the Lord's truth, be ye a.;sured 
A bideth perpetually. 

"Glory be to God, the Father, 
A~d to Jesus Christ his true Son, 

With the Holy Ghost, in like manner, 
Now, and at every season." 



252 Ken continued. 

Ken's Morning Hymn. 
-

.l \VKINS infimns ns, that Ken "seemed to go to 
rest with no other purpose than the refreshing and 
enabling him with more vigom and cheerfulness to 

sing his l\Ioruing Hymn, as he used to do, to his lute, 
bef(Jl'e he pnt on his elothes." 

This .fi1ct adds additional interest to these words:-
"Awake, my ~oul I and, with t'.c sun, 

Thy daily ~tage of tluty run; 
Shake off dull sloth. HnJ joyful rise, 
To pay thy morning sacrifice." 

One morning, Ken had special reason to praise God, 
in this language of his moming hymn:-

"All praise to thee, who safe hast kept, 
And hast refreshed me while I slept." 

This will appear from what he says in the following 
c1naint letter, which we give iu its ol'iginal form:-

"ALL GLORY BE TO GOD." 

"J\Iy Goon Ld A~D W: 
"The same post w'h brought me your Lorclshipp's, 

brought the news of y• Occasionall Bills being throwne 
out by y' Lords. I think I omitted to tell yon y• fnll of 
1ny deliverance in y< late storme, for the house being 
Rllrveyed y• day following, y• workmen found y' y• beame 
w'h supported y• roof.ove1· my head was broken out to 
y' degree, y' it had but half an inch hold, so y' it was a 
won<lcr it wonl<l hold together; for w•h signnll and par
ticnlnr preservation God's holy name be ever praised! 
I am snrc I onght alwayes thankfully to reme111bet· it. 

* * * * * * 
"Yonr Lonlshipp's most affec• friend and B', 

"Bath, Jl{ov. 18." "Ken." 
"For ~1" Hannah Lloyd, at Mr Rawling's, 

' a g• ocer, over against Sommersett-house, 
London." · 



]{en continued. 

R;en's Imprisonment and r.etirement. 

'irN 168-l, Ken was appoint0d Lis hop of Bath and "'ells. 
~ After fonr years of fmitfnl serviee, he was willing to 

go to prison, rather than read the £uno us "Declara
tion of indulg0ncc," that was introclucccl by Jau1cs II. 
to favor his Homan Catholic friend~. lll the conrbe of 
two months, he was acquitted by a jury. 

A cotemporary says: "\Yben he and the other six 
bishops were rclcasccl from their imprisonment, the 
universal joy was so great as to be heard many miles 
c1istant; and the shout gi\·en at their deliverance in 
\Vestminster-hall, had almost the effect upon the windows 
at Lambeth, as the discharge of a cannon gi\·cs. 
Bishop Ken came with the Arch Bishop of Canterbury 
in his coaeh to Lambeth, which took them np sc\·eral 
honrs, allfl the concourse of people \Yas innumerable 
the whole way, hanging upon the coach, and in
sisting upon being blessed hy these t\\"0 prelate,.,, who, 
with much difficulty and patience, at last got to LamLeth
housc." 

Again in 1691, having conseicntionsly refn;:;ed to give 
in his allegiance to the new government, he was, as non
juror, deprived of l1is Episcopal emoluments. 

'Vith his "lame horse," which is describe<! as a "sony 
one," his famous lute, his little Greek Testament, an;l 
his :,;hroncl, he bade adieu to the weeping friends of his 
diocese and retired to the hospitable home, extended to 
him at Longleat, the seat of Yisconnt \Veymouth, ancl 
there spent the last twenty years of his earthly career. 

"De<td to <til else, alh·e to God <tlone, 
Ken, the confessor me>k, abandons power, 
Palace, and mitre, and c<tthedrrrl throne, 
(A shroud alone reserved,) and in the bower 
Of meditatioh hallow.s every honr." 

.. \Yhen, thirteen years later, Queen Ann granted him 
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a yearly pension of 200 l., and sent it to him through 
his successor iu oflice, he aeknowlcdgeJ the receipt of it, 
in this letter:-

"ALL GLORY BE TO GOD." 

"J\Iy Goon Lonn: 
"Yom Lordshipp gave me a wonderful smprise 

when you informed me y' y• Queen had been pleased to 
settle a very liberall pension on me. I beseech God to 
accumulate the blessings of both lives on her Majesty, for 
royall bounty to me, so perfectly free and unexpected; 
and l beseech God abundantly to reward my Lord 
Treasmer, who inclined her to be thus gracious to me, 
and to give him a plentiful measure of wisdome from 
above. 

"My Lord, lett it not !'hock yonr natiYe morlesty, if 
I make this just acknowledgement, y' thongh y• sense I 
have of her l\Injesty's favour in y• pension is dest>rveclly 
great, yet her choosing you for my successor gave me 
much more sati.ifaction; as my conceme for y• eternall 
welfare of y• flock, exceeded all regard for my owne 
tempo rail ad vantage. 

* * * * * * * 
"Your Lordshipp's most affectionate 

"Friend and B·. 
"June 7th, 170-!. "Tho. Ken, L. B. & "\V." 

The shaded groves surrounding his retreat were made 
vocal, with the echo of his morning and evening hymns, 
and. with much emphasis he could say:-

"I, the small dolorous remnant of my days, 
Devote to hymn my gr~at Redeemer's praise; 

Aye, nearer as I draw towards the heavenly rest, 
The more I love the employmeut of the biest." 

His evening hymn commenced originally, "All praise 
to thee, my God, this night," instead of "Glory to thee," 
&c.,, as now in usc. Nearly all his letters were headed 
"All glory be to Gotl." It is said, these were his last words. 
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"Glory to Thee, my God, this night." 

f.tHIS hymn of Bishop Ken, says Stevenson in his 
~ "Associations," was the dying song of Roger .Miller, 

once a drunken copperplate printer of London, after
ward a city missionary in Broad wall, Lambeth, where he 
labored long and usefully amougst the profligate and 
destitute. On the {leath of his mother, in 18-!7, ~\Ir. 
l\Iiller left London for .Manchester, to attend her funeral. 
It was near midnight, "·hen, as the train approached "r olverton, an accident occurred: the train ran off the 
lines, and several were killed. l\Ir. Miller had a few 
moments before united with the other passengers iu 
singing the "Evening hymn," that they might close 
the day with a devotional song. The praises of the pas
sengers arose amiust the noise of the rushing train, and 
most seemed heartly to join. How appropriate the 
words as contained in the third verse:- . 

"Teach me to live, that I may dread 
The !!rave as IHtlc as my bed; 

Teach me to die, that so I may 
Rise gloricus at the awful day." 

The music of their voices became, with one, at least, in 
that company, blended with the hallelujahs of the re
deemed, for Uoger Miller was hurried in an instant to 
glory. 

If all the impressive incidents thus associated with 
the hymns of Bishop Ken can he reported to him in 
Heaven, he certainly realizes in full, the joy anticipated, 
and expressed in the following stanza:-

"And should the well-meant song I leave behi.nd, 
·with Jesus' lovers some acceptance find, 

'Twill heighten e1·en the joys of heaven to know 
That, in my verse, saints sing 'God's praise below. " 
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The Doxology in Libby Prison. 

fl EV. W. F. CUAFTS gi\·es the following narrative 
C1,) as from the lip::; of Chaplain l\IeCabe, in relation to 

the starving "boys in blue," while incarcerated in 
Libby Prisou :-

"Day after day they saw comrades passiug away, and 
their JJLJmber inere::sell by fresh, living recruits fur the 
grave. One 11ight about ten o'eloek, through the stilluess 
and the darkness, they he~ml the tramp of eomiug feet, 
that soou stopped before the prison door until arrange
ments could be macle inside. 

"In the company was a young Baptist minister, whose 
heart almo~t binted a,; he looked on those cold walls ami 
thonght of the suffering inside. Tired and we:u·y he sat 
down, put his fi1ee in his hands and wept. Just then a 
lone voice snug out from an upper wimlow :-

"'Praise God from "~>hom all blessings flow;' 

and a dozen manly voices joined in the second line:-
"'Praise Him all crea-tures here belo"~>;' 

an<l then by the time the tl1ird was reached, more tlwn 
a score of hearts were full, and the:-~e joiued to send the 
"·ords on high:--

"'Praise Him above ye hea'.'"rnly host;' 

anr1 by this time the prison was all ali\·e, and seemed to 
qniYer with the sacred fmng, as from every room aud 
croll those brave men sang:-

"'Praise father, Son, an~ Holy Ghost.' 

.As tl•e song died out on the still night that cnveloprd 
in dat·kness the doomed city of Richmond, the youug 
man arose aml happily said:-

"'Prisons """u ld palaces pro,-e, 
If Jesus wouid dwell \Yith me there.'" 
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The Doxology Sung Thirty Five Times in one Day. 

~TEVE:NSON records th:fact that during a season 
~ of revival in London, the church was accustomed to 

sing the doxology at each time the report was given 
of a new case of con version. During one day they hac! 
occasion to repeat it thus thirty five different times, as 
one an<l another had been added as trophies of the cross. 

He says that a twelve miles' walk after that day's seJ'
yicc, during the snow of a cold February, did not dissi
pate the blessed memory of that memorable day. 

--:--
The Doxology Sung 'Mid Tears of Joy. 

"'-" ---ll EV. DR. TAYLOR Rtat:s t~1e ~ollowing £1ct :-. 
Ci; "In the great cotton fammc m England, winch 

desolated Lancashire for long and weary n10ntl~s, the 
conduct of the operatives was the admiration of the 
world. There were no riots and no excess of crimes. The 
people, men and women, went into the Sunday school 
houses and prayed. They had been taught to do so, ami 
they were upheltl in the time of trial hy the truths they 
had learned. -When the first wagon load of cotton ar
rived, the people unhooked the horses and drew it them
sclyes, and SUlTOUtHling it began to sing. \Yhat do yon 
think they f'ang'? They sang the graud old doxology 
while the tears came flowing down their checks:-

" Praise God, from whom all blessings flow." 

'lETITIA OAKES, a;-the a<lvanccd age of eighty 
~ five, passed away, and with her dying breath, whis

pered the doxology:--
" Praise God from whom all hlessings flow," 

ami while the words were still on her lips she 
breathe. 

ceased to 
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PRAISE TO THE TRINITY. 

Praise and hun a or thee we IJ1 ing, 

~d 
• I 
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''Praise to the Trinity." 

~LEVEN hundred years ago there ascended to the 
~ skies, the venerable Bcde, whose last song on earth 

was "Pmise to the Trinity." He was bom about 
the year 672. Having become an orphan iu early life 
he was trained in a monastery. He was justly distiu
guishecl for his piety and learning. Among the volumes 
that he wrote, was a "A Book of Hymns in Several Sorts 
of Metre or Rhyme," and a "Book of the Art of Poetry." 

One of his pupils thus describes his last days: "He 
l ive<l joyfully, giving tlmnks to God day and uight; 'every 
day he gave lessons to us, his pupils, and the rest of the 
time he occupied in clJauting psalms. He was awake 
almost the whole night, and spent it in joy and thanks
giving: and when he awoke from his short sleep, imme
diately he raised hi:; hands on high, and began again to 
give thanks. . . . . . . And when he came to tl1e words, 
'le:we us not OI'phaued behind Thee,' he burst into tears. 

"Then in an hour he began to sing again. 'V e wept 
with him; sometimes we read, sometimes we wept, but 
"'e could not read without tears." . . 

H1s last effort was to translate the Gospel of John 
into Anglo-Saxon. He kept dictating to an amanueusis, 
bidding him write f:'lster and faster, until death drew ncar. 

At last his attendant said: "Dearest master, there is 
only one thonght left to WI ite. " He answered, "·write 
quickly." Soon the ans,ycr was, that it was written, 
wheu he replied: "Raise my head in thy hand, for it will 
do me good to sit opposite my sanctuary, where I was 
wont to kneel down to pray, thai sitting I may eall upon 
my Father." 'Vhile thus seated, with his eyes turned 
tmmrcl the comts of the Lord, he sang: "Glory to Thee, 
0 God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost;" and when he 
had named the Holy Ghost he breathed his last breath. 

• 
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The Doxology Heard a Mile. 

<ifr X 1859, "·e had an exten~i \'e revi Yal at Puttsyillc 
~ Pa., under the " Union 'l'alJernacle. " 

\Ve had fom· scrYiccs llaily for seyen \Yeeks. Hun
dred,; hat! profcs~ed penitence, and as many had been rc
cciYecl into the llitferent churches, the pastors thought it 
would be pleasant to clo;;e this sr>rics of meetings with 
a <rrand union scn·ice. T\Ych·c churches responded to the 
in~·itation representing ten different deuominations. 

Putts,·ille is surrounded by many smaller towns, two 
three, and four miles distant. From these came bands of 
Christians, singing the songs of Zion. So that as the set
ting sun was gilding the mountains, the hills OYerlook
in.!:\' the city were made to re-echo with the sentiments 
o(hymns such as, 

and 

Come we that lm·e the Lord, 
And let our joys be known," 

''Children of the Heavenly King-, 
As we journey sweetly sing." 

\\r e h:ul, hy means of extra canYass, extended our 
Tabernacle, that ordinarily held scyeral thousa])(ls, :=:o 
that it co\·ercd an immense mass of human beings. One 
pastor e:;timateLl the number pre:-:ent at scycn thousand. 

Some fum-teen hundred professed Ohrit:tians took part 
in the exercises that \Yere conductc<l in the English, Ger
man and \Y clsh languages. As we closed by singing the 
Doxology, the immense Yolnmc of i"Onncl arose so grand
ly in the calm e\·ening air, that when the request was 
matle that it be repeated, it was snng with hearts m·cr
fluwing with gladness, eyes swimming in tears ofjoy, so 
that at a distance of a mile, a household distinctly 
beard the words :-

"Praise God, from "·horn all blessings flow." 

• 
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A Hymn by the Author of "Star-Spangled Banner." 

.X some of the different chnrch 
eullcctions of hymm may be 
found one. begiuniug,-

" If life's pleasures charm thee, 
Give them not thy heart, 

Lest the gift ensnare thee 
From thy God to part. 

llis favors seek, 
His praises SJ•Pak, 

Fix here thy hopes' foundation; 
Serve Him. amllle 
'\"ill e,·er be 

The Rock of tby sal mtion." 

It came from the pen of the antlwr of the well-known 
"Star-Spangled Bwmc1·;" and, if the last-named com
position sho\\·s the graceful]Jatriot, the hymn certainly 
di>"plays the Christian. This was still further maniftsteLl 
in a scene about the ,·car 1835. as thus described b,· the 

J ' • 

clergyman officially engag-ed. He say", "I stood within 
the railing, at the side of the commmJion-table, and had 
adlllinistered the c;aerC!l clements to all, it seemed, who 
desired to partake of them. Just then, howenr, as 
though previously restrained by profound humility, a 
strang-er approached the alta1·, knelt all alone, and so re
ceived the holy memorials of our Saviour's suflering and 
death. 

"I trust that the sPrviee was one of true faith, and the 
result was one of great peace and comfort. That last 
eommtmicant was the same person,-the <listinguisltetl 
poet, the :tl'<'Omplishcd lawyer and orator, the mmle~~ 
Chri~tian, Frnnci~ S. Key." 

BclchcJ·' s Ilistol'ical Skctchc8. 
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Luther and his Hymns. 

i'rGURES can tell the immensity of space through 
~ which a rolling world makes its oebit, but who can 

decipher the circuit of that inflnence whirh encircles 
the centuries of time and the ages ,of eternity. The hymn
writing of Luther and his co-laborers, set in motion such 
a train of results, that no mortal pen can describe. It 
was the lever that moved the world of German mind. 
"The whole people," said a Catholic of that period, 
"i:> singing itself into thi::l Lutheran doctrine." The 
Rom::mist had good reason foe -this assertion. Coleridge 
says: ''Luther did as mncb for the Refo·rmation by his 
hymns as by the translation of the Bible." During the 
time when Luther was most busy composing his hymns, 
four printers in Eefurt alone were kept at work in print
ing and publishing them. They seemed to fly all over 
the land, as if on the wings of the wind. 

·writing to his friend Spalatin, he says: "It is my 
intention, after the examplil of the prophets and the 
ancient :fitthers, to make German psalms for the people; 
that is, spiritual songs, whereby the \Vord of God may 
he kept alive among them by singing. ·we seek, there
fore, everywheee foe poets. Now, as yon are such a mas
ter of the German tonguP, and are so mighty and eloquent 
therein, I cute(~at you to join hands with us in the work." 

The second hymn that Luther wrote peoved to be very 
popular in his day. A cotemporary says: "'Vho donbts 
not that many hundred Christians have been brought to 
the true faith by this one hymn alone, who before, per
chance, could not so much as bear to hear Luther's name. 
But his sweet and noble words have so taken their hearts 
that they were constrained to come to the truth." 

A singular use was made of this hymn in 1557. A 
number of princes, connected with the reformed religion, 

C~ --
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having met at Frankford, arranged to have an eyangeli
cal service in the Church of St. Bartholomew. But a 
cunning Roman Catholic priest occupied the pulpit, and 
proceeLled to preach in accordance with his own views. 
After emluring his remarks for a while, in "indignant 
silence," the whole congregation rose and drowned his 
voice by singing this hymn, aml in this they persisteLl 
till they sang the affrighted priest out of church. \V c 
give herewith the first of the ten verses of this hymn, 
as tran:::lated by Catherine \Vinkworth :-

"Dear Christian people, now rejoice I 
Our hearts within us leap, 

While we, as with one soul and voice, 
With love and gladness deep, 

'!'ell how our God beheld our need, 
And sing thut sweet and wondrons deed, 

That huth so dearly cost Him. 

Luther calls hymns "a miniature Bible." He wrote 
thirty-seven, "which are to be weighe1l, not counted." 
He also composed music adapted to many of his hymns. 
Afte1· dinner, it is said, that whether at home or abroad, 
he was accustomed "to take a lute and sing aml play for 
half an hour or more with his friends." It is theref01·e 
no wonder that he declm eel, "He who despises music, 
as all fanatics do, will never be my friend." In seeking 
to have all children taught to sing, he says: "I would 
fain see all arts, specially music, in the £ervice of Him, 
who has given and createcl them." To so great an extent 
were the Reformers singers, that "psalm singer" and 
"heretic" became synonymous. Thus the great Re
former was also the great sing:m· of the church, giving the 
hymn·book, as well as the Bible to the people. 

Luther was bom at Eisleben, Nov. 10, 1-183. He 
was the son of humble but pious pareuts. E\·en in early 
life his voice was tuned to hymu the Re(leemer's praise, 
as will be seen from the following incident:-



~ 
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2G6 llfm·tin Lutlw·. 

Luther's Snow Song. 

{i1N a cold, dark night, when the 'Yincl was blowing 
~ hard, Conrad, a worthy citizen of a little town in 
" Germany, sat playing his flutr, while Ursnla, his 

wife "·as preparing supper. They heard a sweet Yoice 
singing outside : 

" Foxes to their holes hrr ve gone, 
Every bird into its ne•t; 
But I wander here alone, 
And for me there is no rest." 

Tears filled the good man's eyes, as he said, " \Ybat a 
pity it should be spoiletl by being tried in such weather. " 

" I think it is the Yoice of a child. Let us open the 
door aml see," said his '"ife, who had lo~t a Lttle bov not 
long before, and ''"ho8c heart was opened to take pity on 
the little wanderer. 

Conrad opened the door, and saw a ragged child, who 
said: 

"Charity, good sir, for Christ's sake." 
" Come in, my little one," said he. "You shall rest 

with 111e for the nip:ht. " 
The boy said, " Thank GO<l ! "md entered. The heat 

of the room matle him £tint, but U r:-:nla's kind eare soon 
re~tored him. They gaYe him ~ome supper, and then he 
told them that he "·as ths son of a pnor miner, and "·ant
ed to be a priest. He wandrref1 about and san~, and 
liyecl on the money people gnw him. His kin<l fi·iends 
,.-onl<l not let him talk mneh, bnt sent him to Letl. 

\Yhen he m:ts nslcep they looked in upon him, and 
w0re :-o pleased with his ple~.;;ant eonntenancc tl at they 
c' etermined to keep him, if he was willing:. In the 
morning they fonnd tlmt he was only too glad to remain. 

They ;;cnt him to school, and afterward he entc'rcd the 
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monastery. There he found the Bible, which he rmd 
and from which he learned the way of life. The little 
voice of the little singer became the strong echo of the 
good umy,;;, "J ustifiecl by faith, "·e have peace with God 
through our Lord .Jesus Christ." Conrad and Ursula 
when tlwy took that little singer into their house, little 
thought that then they were nourishing the great C:hamp
ion of Reformation. The poor child was l\Iartin 
Luther! "Be not forgetful to entertain strangers. " 

The following is the whole of the song which Luther 
sang on that memorable night : 

I ord of heaven I lone and sad, 
I would lift my soul to thee; 
Pilgrim in ct foreign land, 
Gracious Father, look on me. 
I shall neither faint nor die 
While I walk beneath tbim eye. 

I will stay my faith on thee, 
And will never fear to t~ead 
Where the Savior-Mas cr leads ; 
He will give me daily bread. 
Christ was hungry, Christ was poor, 
Be will feed me from his store. 

Foxes to their holes have gone, 
Every bird into its nest; 
But I wande· here alone,' 
A:!d for me there is no rest· 

' Yet I neither faint nor fear 
' For the SavioP.Christ is near. 

If I live he'll he near me, 
If I die to him I· go; 
He'll not leave me, I will trust him, 
And my heart no fear shall kno.,-. 
Sin and sorrow I drfy, 
For on Jesus T rely. 

• 

-~ 



270 Luther continued. 

Coburg Castle and Luther's Hymn. 
--

OTIURG is a small city in Germany, antl is one of 
the chief dnc:tl residences. This old castle of the 
dukes stand> on a height that rises more than fhe 

hnndrcrl feet above the town. It is still a plaec of 
strength, and contains a large collection of armor. But 
the chief attraction:-> to visitors are the rooms and the betl 
which Luther occnpiell, and the pulpit fmm which he 
preached, neal' I y three and a half centmies ago. · 

The time of Luthel''s sqjourn here was in the year 
}.5:30, tlttring the meeting of the diet at Augsburg, when 
the great eonfe;;sion of the Protestant chmch was deliv
ered. While 1\Ielanchtbon and other theologians, togeth
er with the Electm·, went to the diet, they left Luther 
on the way in the refuge ammled by the strong castle 
at Coburg, where he could easily be reached by lettcl'. 

As Luthel' had, nine years before callet1 \Ymteml.mrg 
Castle his Patmos, so he uametl this his Sinai; but in 
Wl'iting to "Mcbncthon, he s:tid he would make it a ~ion. 
Here he remained nearly six months, la.boring and 
praying for the kingdom of Christ; ouc of bis principal 
occupations being the translation of the Bible into the 
Genn::m language. 

It is said that dnring the diet, when great d:mgcrs 
thl'eatened the chnrch, he wonld daily go to the wintlow 
of the castle, look up towarrl heaven and sing with great 
energy his celebratetl hymn of faith:-

"A mighty fortress is our God." 

Some writers have even maintained thatthis hvmn \vas 
written at Coburg; but it is traceable to a date a yeat· 
earlier. This hymn may well be associated with castles. 
It seem::> itself a grand tower of strength. It is founded 
on the f<Jrty-sixth P:->alm, which opens with those words 
of powet·: "God is our refuge and strength." 

" 





Luthe1·'s hymn. 273 

A Nobleman Brought in his Right Mind by Singing. 

~HUNGARIAN nobleman _lost a daughter whom he W most tenderly loved. The cJrcumsta111.:es of her death 
greatly aggravated his grief, and he became quite 

uncontrollable in his mental derangement. Every means 
was tried which wealth or influence could devise or secure 
to restore him, but without effect. Lying on his couch 
in a room clmped with black, from which the light was 
excluded, he neitl1er smiled or "·ept, and joy seemed for
ever to have fled fi·om his breast. 

At length it was proposed that 1\Iara, who was noted 
for her· vocal performances, should sing within hearing 
of the afflicted father, whose grief had now nearly worn 
him clown to the grave. Handel's ":Messiah" was cho
sen for the experiment, and in an adjoining room that 
sweet and marvellous Yoice began its almo~t more than 
human strains. At first it had no apparent effect on the 
nobleman. As she proef'edcd he slowly raised himself 
from his conch to listen, and the heart that had been 
dead to emotion beg:m to swell with the rising tide. ·when 
she came to the passage, "Look and see if there be any 
sorrow like to my sorrow," that was rendered with a sub
dued pathos, which brought tears in the eyes of those 
present, sighs escaped the suffering father, and soon the 
tears followc,l, and then rising from his rouch, he fell 
upon his knee~, and by the time the full <'hoir strnrk the 
hallt•lt0ah chorus, his voice united with their~, and l1is 
spirit "·as free. This "·as a striking illustration of Lu
ther's stanzas:-

" WhPre friends and comra.des sing in tune, 
All c\'il passions vanish soon; 
Hate, anger, envy cannot stay, 
All glooni and heartache melt away, 
The lust of wealth. the cares that cling, 
Are all forgotten while we sing." 
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27-! Francis Lyte. 

Author of "Jesus, I my cross have taken." 
--

HIS hymn of conscC'ration was written by Re\·. Hen
ry Fran<'is Lyte, and was first pnbli~hed in 183;3, in 

a \·olnme of" Pol'in8 Chirfly Rdigions." 
He was born at Kelso, Scotland, June 1, 1793. 
\Yhile rccei,·ing a liberal education at Trinity college, 

Dnblin, he struggled hard with pO\·erty. 
Lytc speaks of himself as having been worldly-mind

ed, and a strangc1· to experimental religion, until 1818, 
three years aft:ct· he had entered the mini~try of the 
Chmeh of Englantl. His eyes were opened while at 
the rlcath-hed of a neighboring clergyman, \rho had sent 
for him in great agony, becau,;e he was "nnpardoned 
and 1111 prPp:ued to die." As they joined in the seareh 
of the Seriptnres to find out the way of sah·ation, they 
both cnteretl into the rest of illith while perusing the 
writings of St. Pan I. 

"I was greatly affected," says Lytc, "by the whole 
matter, and brought to look at life, and its issnes with a 
different eye than before; and I began to stncly wy Bi
ble, an<l preach in another manner than I had previously 
done." 

Of the depart me of his friend, he says, "he died happy 
under the belief that, though he deeply etT~!d, there was 
One who~e death :md sufferings would atone for all de
linqnenrie~, and He acecptecl for all that he had in
cmTed." In 182:3, he took charge of a clmrch at 
Bt·ixham, where he wrote most of his hymns. 

Amongst this "busy, shrewd, somewhat rough, but 
warm-hearted population of a fishing coast, and sca
f:tri ng distri<'t," he spent some twenty-fimr years of 
zealous, f:Jithful labor. Here "he made hymns f(w his 
little ones, ancl hymns for his hardy fishermen, and hymns 
fiw fiufferers like himself." 

C~-==~~~~~~~~~~1W 



Lyle continued. 

He gathered a Sunday school of sew~rlll hundred schol
ars, and trained a band of some senm t\· teachers to teach 
them. In 183-!, he publishwl the·" Spirit of the 
Psalms," a metrical ver;.;ion of the same; aml in 18-!G, 
the "Poems of Henry Vanglwn, with a .1\Ienwir." 

His health failing, he was advised to journey to the 
South. Of th-is, said he; "They tell me that the ~ca is 
injnrions to me. I hope not; for I know of no divOJTe 
I shonl(l more deweeate than from the ot"e:m. From 
childhood it has bee11 my friend and playmate, mHl 
never have I been weary of gazing on it,; glorious face. 
Beside,;, if I cannot live by the sea, mlieu to poor Berry 
Head-aLlieu to the wild birds, ami "·ild flowers, and 
all the objects that luwe made my old residence ,.:o at
tractive." After a little, he adds, "I am meditating 
flight again to the south. The little faithful robin is 
every mon,ing at my window, sweetly "·m·ning me that 
autumn:.d honrs are at hmHl. The swallo\\·s are pre
pering for flight, and im·iting 111e to accompany them; 
and yet, alas! while I talk of flying, I am just able to 
crawl, am! ask myself whether I shall be alJ!c to leave 
Eugland at all." 

I~1 this time of trial and "·eakness, how appropriate 
and expressive the language of one of hi,; hymns:-

" Who:tte'er ~vents betide, 
Thy will they all perform; 

Sufe in Thy breast my head I hide, 
Nor fear the coming storm. 

" Let good or ill befal, 
lt must be i!Ood for me; 

Secure of having Thee in all, 
Of having all in '1 bee.'' 

In the autumn of 18-H, before starting out on this, 
his last journey, he penll(d the lines of the fi)]lowing 
hymn, that an eminent writer reganb a;.;" almol't perfeet." 



2iG 01·1[;in of Lylc'IS hymn. 

"Abide with me! Fast falls the eventide. " 
Q, 
(ftHIS hymn was the last poetic utterances of Lyte, 
c:g'J written as the shadows of the clark valley were closing 

his Ia bors on earth. 
Though he was, as he says, scarcely "able to crawl," 

he made one more attempt to preaeh and to administer 
the holy mmmunion. "0 brethren," said he, ''I can 
epenk feelingly, experimentally, on this point; aml I stand 
before you seasonably to-day, as aliYe from the dead, if 
I may hope to impress it upon yon, and ind nee you to 
prepare for that solemn hour which must come to all, by 
a timely acquaint:mce with, appreciation of, and a depen
dence on the death of Christ." 

l\Iany tearful eyes witncs:;ed the distribution of the sa
cred elements, as giYen out by one who was already staud
ing with one foot iu the gran. 

H:wing giYen with his dying breath a last adieu to his 
surrounding flock, he retired to l1 iR chamber fiJI ly a ware 
of his near approach to the end of time. As the evening 
of the sacl dny gathered its darkness, he handed to n ncar 
nncl clear relative this immortal hymn, with music ac
companying, which he had prcparctl :-

" Abiile with me I Fast falls the Cl•entitle; 
The darkness deepens; Lon], with me abide! 

When other helpers fail, and comforts flee. 
Help of the helpless, oh, abide with .Le. 

"Swift to its close ehbs out life's little d:ty; 
Earlh"~ joys grow dim; its glories pass away; 

Change and ilrcny all ar011nfl I see; 
0 Thon, who"chnugest not, abide with me.,. 

The Master did abide with him the few more dnys ho 
spent on earth. His encl is descrihccl as that of "the 
happy Christian poet, :-inging while strength laste,l," antl 
while entering the dark Yallcy, poiuting np"·:u·•l..,, 1\'ith 
smiling'c-onntennnce, he whispered, "Peace, joy.' 
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Decision for Christ i'Cwanled. 277 

"Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken." 

LIZ.A was the lovely daughter of a wealthy Infidel. 
During his absence as a member of the legislature, 
she stole away to a protracted meeting. As the lov

ing heart of Jesus was unfolded in the sermon, she wept 
aloud. Going home she t(Jld her mother where she had 
been and how she felt. Her mother beeame very angry 
and said, "your father will banish you, if you persist. " 

The next evening found her at the 8ame place of prlly
cr, contrary to her mother's wishes. At the clo,;e of the 
sermon she cried for mercy, ponred forth her heart in 
sobs and fervent prayers. Hymn after hymn was sung, 
and many prayers offered on her behalf. The last hymn 
was being sung. The last verse was reached. 

"Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord, 
Whose hope still hoverin;:r round thy word, 

Would light on some sweet promise there, 
Some sure support against d<·spair." 

As the last strain sounded in the ear of the prnitent, 
she gently threw back her head and opened her calni 
blue eye8, yet spark ling with tears, Lut they "·ere tears 
that told of sins forgiYen. 

\Yord reached l\Ir. P-- the father. Coming home 
on horse-back, Eliza r-.m to the gate to meet him with a 
kiss, but he rudely seized her by the arm, and with his 
horse-whip whipped he1· out of the gate, telling her to 
be gone, and with many <'urses forbade her return. 

Sadly she went weeping down the lane. A poor wid
ow took her into her house. There she spent the night 
in prayer. Her f.'lther, in great anguish, did the sa1i1e, 
for he could not sleep. He sought and found merr;·. 
Sent for his daughter, whom he met and embraced at 
the same gate, saying, "I give you my heart and hand 
to go with you to heayen." The mother follo\\·ed and all 
we~e uniteri in Christ, and are now with Christ above. 

f) 



<>-s ~I .A sco/'?1C/' conquered by a hymn. 

"I send the joys of earth away." 

f.tr-IE sentiments oftbis bymn arc strikingly illustrated 
~ in the following narrative:-

A young gcutleman, tenderly attached to a young 
latly, m1,; oLliged to take a journey. Duriug his absence 
:-he uecallle a ftlllower of Jesus. lie I Ieard of the change, 
and wrote her a letter full of inveetiw,; against religion 
aiHl its gloomy profcs::;ors. Havi11g a good voice, and 
playing well on the piano-f01·tl•, she h:Hllweu aceu::;tomcd 
to entertain him "·ith her music, especially in pcrf(mning 
one song, of whieh he was very fond, the bu1·tlen of 
wh icb was, "Ah, IJCn•r! ah, no!'' At their fil·st in
tei·view after his rctum, he tauntingly said, "I suppose 
you eannot sing me a song now?" "Oh, yes," was her 
reply, "but I will;" and, procl•c•ling to he1· piano, she 
sung a hymn she had composed to his f~n·01·ite tune:-

" .As I glad bid adieu to the world's fancie<l l•leawre, 
You pity my weakness: nlas! did you know 

The joys of religion, thnt hest hicl<len treasure, 
\Yould you bid me resign them? Ah, never! nh, no l 

"You will surely rejoice when I say I\·e received 
The only true ple,•sure attained below. 

I know l>y expencnce in whom I ve believed: 
Shall I give up this treasure? Ah, never I ah, no! 

"In the gay scenes of hfe I was h11ppineos wooing; 
Bnt. al1! in her stead l encout\tered a woe, 

And found l wns onlj" a phantom pursuing: 
Ne1·er once did l finrl ber. .Ah, never! ah, no! 

"Dnt in these bright paths which you call melancholy 
l'1·e found those delight~ which the" orld does not know. 

Oh, dirl yoll p;ntake tllem, you'd then sec your folly, 
Nor again bid me fly theml Ah, never! ah, no!" 

ny hearing these liues his prejudices gaye way, his 
feet entered the narrow path, and they beeamc a truly-
happ)· pair. Dr. Belcher. 



Decision 1fected by a hymn. 2il) 

A hymn Deciding a Soul's Destiny. 

~.:_'[the Chrifstian at lrork, Henry P. Thompson giYcs 
qg1 the following statements:-

'' 1 never could understand it. She was one of 
the brightest, sweetest, and most amiable young lac1if's 
I ever !mew ; and yet she and her mother, who was a 
widow, lived with her grand-parents, who, "·ith the 
mother and an only uncle and an only brother, were the 
roughest people I ever knew. And it was not only the 
extcl'ior that was rou~h. They would swear, and 
blackguard, and quarrel with each other in public or in 
private. 

"At a certain time, 'vhcn calling at the house, the 
young lady, at my request, sat at the instrument and 
played and sang. Presently she tnmed to a particular 
tune, and said: 'I think this is so beautiful,' and, as ,;he 
played, sang the accom panyiug -,,·ords :-

" 1 I am weary of my sin; 
0, l lou,; for full release; 

Saviour, come anu t:tke me in 
With thyself to u"·cll in peace. 

I am weary of the earth, 
Where the wickeu spurn thy lo>e ; 

With thy sons of heaYenly birth, 
Let me worship thet above.' 

"Pointing to the words, 'I am weary of my sin; 0, I 
long for full release;' I said, 'Is that true of you, l\Iary?' 
and while the quick tear trembled on the lid, she sweet
ly answered, 'Yes; I want to follow Jesus.' I said, 
'For such He waits, and \Yill receive and ble.<>s them.' 

"At the next communion season she united with the 
church, aml for four years, adorned her profession ; till 
at the close of a S:<bbath eyening, she "·as called to 
join the church aboYe." 



280 Samuel ]fcdle.1f. 

"0 could I speak the matchless worth." 
Q -
(ftHIS hymn was pellned Ly Rev. Samuel Mt'dley, who 
~ wrote two hnll<lrell :uHl thirty hyllllls, \\ hieh were 

gathered in a volume the year after h:s death. 
He was cllgagt~d as lllitbhipman in the Briti:-:h navy, 

and on Yariou.,; m·ea,.;ions cnga;;-e1l iu battlt:, in wl1ich at 
lenl!:th in a fl'arful eouflil't, he was sewrel.v wounded. 

Taken to his grandt:tthcr's hou,;e for surgical treatment, 
he wa::J brought under Christian influence and at length 
led to Christ hy hearing reatl one of Dr. ,,~atts' sermons. 
He left the sea, and became a faithful and successful 
prcaeher of that Saviour whose name in early life he oft
en profaned. .For twenty-scvPn years he f:.tithfully 
served as pastor of the .First Baptist Church at Liver
pool, England, and also acted as one of the supplies of 
Lady Huntingdon's Tabernacle, and 'l.'ottenham-court 
ChapeL.; in London. 

In 1 i!)!), he closcd his earthly career, being sixty-one 
years of age, joyfully exclaiming just before his depart
nrc, "I am now a poor shattered bark, jn5t about to 
gain the blissful harbor; and 0 how sweet will be the 
pott after the storm! Dying is sweet work, S\Yeet \York. 
lam lrioki11g to my (lear Jesus, my God, my portion, 
my all in all; glm-y! g-lm-y! home! home!" 

He also wrote the popular hymn-

"Awake my soul in joyful lays, 
And sing thy great Rede<-mer's praise. " 

The sweet C'eho of this hymn still lingers in the memory 
of the -write1· as the one frerJ.IICntly use1l to gi,·e ex
pt·es,;ion to his love and _gratitmlc, when, as a child in 
years ancl grace, he passc!l from death unto life. 

Spmc totiching incidents connede1l with the ~inging 
of the first Jlallletl hymn are given on the next page. 
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"flfcdley' s hymn. 

~ 

I
I ~N affcctin.g circumstance was connected with the 
~ death of l{m·. J. H. Kaufman, pa:;tor of the Pre:;

byterian Church at Matawan, N. J. On Sabbath 
aftcmoon, Oct. 26th, 1873 as he was reading these lines 

• in the first hymn:-
"Soon the delightful day will come, 

\\'hen my dear Lorol will call me home, 
And I shall see his face," 

his strength gave out, and he sat down while the con
gregation sang the h.nnn tlmmgh. Then he followed 
with a pmyer in a feeble though earnest voice, and at the 
word "Amen," he fell over in a fit of apopl~'xy, from 
which he died in a few hours after being t:ikcn to his 
home. Mr. Kaufman's ag<~ was :fi>rty-sc\·en. It is 
stated, as a very singular coincidence, that the Re\'. 1\Ir. 
Shafer, who was pa~tor of the same church about thirty
three years ago, tell deatl in his pulpit from apoplex;·, 
as he had conclmlcd the same line of the same hymn which 
l\Ir. Kaufman read just before he was stricken. 

·~ SIMILAR illustration of th~ sentiments of a hymn W was also given in the death of Rev. Joseph Entwi:;lc. 
At ten years of age he became a Christian while at 

Kingswood School, Eng. He cntcre<l the mini:;try at 
twenty-five, and evinced fervent piety throughout a long 
and u;;eful l if c. 

On a Thurstlily enning in 1864, he was preaching at 
:Moorside. He ha<l jnst giyen out the hymn:-

"God moves in a mysterious way,'' 

and whilst the congregation was singing the fourth line 
of the ycrse,-

" And rides upon the storm," 

the preacher quietly sank down in the pulpit, and die(l. 



28-! .Medley continued. 

Medley's Poetic Answers. 

i X 1783 ReY. Samuel :Medley gave the following an
~ swers to printed questions :oent to him and others ±i·om 

London: 

Ques.-In "·hat town is your church? 
In one "·here sin makes many a fool, 
Known by the name of Lh·crpool. 

Ques.--Is it a church, chapel or meeting? 
Why, my good sir,-'tis very true, 
'Tis chapel, church and meeting too. 

Ques.-By '"hut denomination is your church known? 
By one that"s most despised of all, 
""hich folks in general, Da]Jtists call. 

Ques.-"rhat is your Christian and surname, degree? 
My Christian name is called Saint, 
l\ly surname rather odd· and quaint, 

But to explain the whole with ease, 
Saint Samuel Medley, if you please; 
And yon from hence mar plainly see, 

That I have taken a degree. 

Ques.-Huvc you an assistant? 
0 yes! I"ve One of whom I boast, 

His name is call'd the Holy Ghost. 

Ques.-\Yhat number of people attend? 
A many come, my worthy friend, 

I dare not say they all attend; 
But though so many, great and small, 

I ne>er number them ut all, 
For that was once poor David's fall. 

Que,<?.-ls it encumbered 'rith debt? 
Incumber'd with debt, 
It is certair.Jy yet, 

Thou ~h J at the present don't state it; 
But if e-ver from home, 
I a begging should come, 

1"11 readily to you relate it. 



Chade.s TVesley's hymn. 285 

First Sor.g of one who had been ~:;:eechless. 

~ N the institution :fi>r fcebl~nindc<l chil<lren, formerly 
~ at Germantown, was placed a little child from Vir

ginia, who had been speechless from her birth. 
She was f:uniliarly known as "Becca." Dr. Panish, 

the snperintendent, describes her as one afmi<l of cycry 
living thing. Blocks and stieks she would nm·se, but if 
a nicely dressed doll were presented, she wonld scream 
with fear. She lo\·ed nobody, and seemed fond of hurt
ing little children and destroying their plnythings. 

Little by little her antipathies aml coldness of dispos
ition gave way and she began to show affection for her 
matron. She soon be~an to hwe to sit in the Sdwol 
room with other chilcii·en and listen to their little songs 
and hymns. In her eight p~m· she wonl<l steal away 
ant! make sounds when alone in some hiding place. 

One summer evcnin~ her nurse had pnt her in her 
little bed early. The binls were singing- in the trees by 
her win<low; the sun had jn;;t .gone away and left his 
golden shadows on the western sky; an<l in this sweet e\·en
iug- hom of twilight the imprisoned soul of the little 
cl1ild broke its b:mds, her tongue was loosend, ::mel she· 
lifte<l her voice, :mel sung. 

The nmse, hearing the sonncl, hastened up the stair
way, and, listening ontside the bed-room door, was re
joiced to hear Becca comin.f,!;ling her Yoice with the bird 
choi1· \\'ithont, and as he1· first utterance the appropriate 
language of Charles 'Vesley's hymn, she had heard other 
chihlren sing:- · 

"Gentle Jesus, meek 1wd m1lu 
Look upon a litt!c child! 
Pit~· my simplicity; 
Suffer me to como to thee. " 
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... --------------------------
~liliiif ~ 

" ' Whosoever will '-0 gracious word. " r . 
HECIOUS is the gospel invi
tation given in the hymn by 
Medley, commencillg :-

" 0 what amazing words of grace 
Are iu the gospel found." 

The line at the head of this 
page is in the fourth verse, and 
tells us in Scripture language, 
who is iuvited. 

This oft-repeated Bible word 
"whosoever" became the link 

of salvation to a wicked old man, who lay sick and dying. 
He wanted to be saved, but he knew no Saviour; he 

wanted to get to heaven, but he did not know the way. 
· "Johnny" said he to his little boy one (lay, as 
the child sat by his bedside, "could yon read to mea bit?" 

"Yes, £'lther," he said; ~' I'll read to you as much as 
I can ; only I can't make out the hard wor(1s." 

So the ()ld man told his chiltl to try; all(! as the little 
bov read from the Bible the f:1thcr lcant close to listen. 

Johnny read ()11 slowly until he came to the golden 
Yerse which says, " God so loved the world that He gave 
His only begotten Son, that--" 

He stopped there. It was a long word, and poor lit
tle Johnny Yainly tried to make it ()ut. He spelt it over 
again and again ; but at last he said:-

" I can't make it out, thther; I'll just miss it, and go 
on reading." 

So he Legan again. "God so loved the world, that 
He gave His only beg-otten Son, that believeth in 
Him should not perish, lmt have €Yerlasting life." . 

"0 Johnny, lad," said the father, eagerly, "I do "·ish 
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you could make out that word. It's just what I'm want
ing to know. I wonder what the word can be ! " 

The old man felt that he must know. It •vas such an 
intensely important question that his heart was asking 
now, "May I be saved-is heaYen for me." Life and 
death depended upon it; an eternity of joy or sorrow 
hung on the word that .Johnny could not reacl. 

So he rose from his bed anci came down into the litt1e 
room below. He took the Bible in his hands, and ;;~lt 
at the street door with his fingers marking the word that 
he wanted so very much to know. 

B.v ~·Jd by a n;an came quickly down the street; the 
house d or was open, and the old man heard the 1-itep, fm· 
he w~.s sittin•r there waitino- to ask any one 'rho should 

"' b • 
pass iJ t wy woul<l read to him Johnny's hard wonl. 

Just as he was passing, the old man called to him, and 
asked him to come ncar and help him; and then they both. 
bent close over the Bible to the place where the father's 
trembling finger still marked the word. 

The other man looked at it, and then read, "\Vhoso
ever." 

"Whosoever?" said the old man; "and could you tell 
us what that means?" 

"\Vhy it means anybody," said the man, as he tnrn
ecl away, and went down the street. 

Quickly this aged sinner laid "hold of the hope 
set before him," as he now saw that he was includ
ed in the "whosoever." Gladly he took God at his 
word, believed, was saved, and was enabled with eyes 
beaming with joy to look forward to the time when he 
should exchange worlds and fully inherit eternal life . 

• 
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cdf7!=1----- ---

-·~ Author of "I would not live alway." 

f.tHIS first appeared ,J nne 3, 1826, in the Episcopal 
~ Reco}'(lfl' of Philatlelphia, as a part of a poetical com
po:-:ition of fiwty-eight lim·s, written Ly HeY. ·w. A. 
l\Inhlenburg, D. D., ana was afterward reyisecl by him 
in 18G5. 

As a committee of the General ConYention of the Epis
copal Church were collecting material fin· a new hymn
book, Bishop Onder<lnnk presented this as 011e of his 
selections. The author was then unknown. Dr. l\Inh
leulmrg "·as a membee of the Cmwention, aml argm·d 
against its admission. But though at first rejcete<l, it 
was, by the importunity of D1·. Onderdonk, finally in
serted in the "Hymns of the Protestant Episcopal 
Chmch." 

Dr. l\[nhlenbnrg is dcsccn<lcd "from a f.·unily of rcv
o ln tiona ry fimw. " 

In 1823, he was associate rector of St. .James Chnrch, 
Lancaster, Pa.; aftcrwar<ls mafle Principal of St. Paul's 
Colleg-e; then rertor of St. Lnke's Hospital, and of the 
chnr<'h of the "Holy Communion," New York City. 

In 1828, lie issnrd a work consisting- of "Church 
Poetry," and in 11\58, "The People's Psalter." 

\Ve appeml the lust verse of his hymn that is not 
foun<l in the hvnm-books :-• 

"That heaven!\· music I hark sweet in the air 
The notes of the harpers, how clear rin:ring there I 
And sec, soft unfolding those portals of p:old, 
'l'he king all arrayed in Ilis beauty beholtl! 
Oh, give me, oh, give me the wings of a doYe, 
'l'o adore Him, be ncar Ilim, enwrnpt with His love: 
I hnt wait for the summons, I list for the word, 
Allelujah, A.nen, evermore \dth the Lord I" • 

D1·. l\[uhlenb111'g has giyen a new addition to this ohl 
h)'mn, beantifully contrasting the sentimrnt "l "·oulcl 

( ____ ,_-____ --, ---~-------~- -----------------
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~ " Earth has no sorrows that heaven cannot cure, " 
Q, • 
(ltHUS ends each verse of the consoling hymn,-
~ "Come, ye disconsolate, where'cl' ye languish." 

As an illustration we give the following narrative 
sent to the " Guide to Holiness." 

A physician in Illinois bud been for fifteen ymrs so 
uflficted with sore eyes, that at times he was compel! ell to 
shut himself up in a dnrkene<l room for weeks. 

"Nov. 1. 1871 his eyes )JCing worse, he went to the 
city for metlictd counsel, but all said 'Doetor, thc1·e is 
no hope for you, you will become quite blind in three 
months.' He returned to his home with a sud heart, 
and his wife and daughters <1eeply sympathized with 
him. 

" A few evenings after his. getting home, all, as was 
their custom, retire<.! for their secret, or private prayers, 
and all felt deeply impressed to make the matter an ob
ject of special pmyer. The doctor said, '0 bless<.·<l .J u
sus, I come to Thee for help: I want to both f'uft\.T and 
to do Thy will. If it is tor my good, and Thy glory 
that I shoul<l go blind, Thy will be done. But if I can 
do more good, and glorify Tlwe more perfectly with sight, 
then let me see; but Thy will be done, amlnot mine.' 

"Saill he to me; 'It appeared as if Jesus tonehc<l my 
eyes, foe ill one moment I was peefcctly cured. I rose 
to tell my family the goodnews: and my wife met me 
at the door, :1.nd sai<l: 'Doctor, I clo bclie,·e that Jesus 
will giYc you sight, ' but bcfiJre I had time to answe1·, 
my <laughters came running to me, lJoth ~a~·iug, 'Pn, I 
know J esns will hear us pray for your sight.' Said he, 
'I told them that He had already cmcd my eyes. It 
was then too dark for them to see, but as soon. as a light 
wa:'l struck, all saw that my eyes were perfectly cured, 

"I and they stay cured."' 
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Montgomery and his hymns. 

<if; AMES MONTGOMERY, who is some~imes calle(l 
~the Cowper of the nineteenth ceutury, was the son of 

an eamest l\Ioravian minister, the Rev. John l\Iont
gomeiT· He was bom at Irvine, Scotlaml, 011 the 4th of 
:J\'0\·ember 1771. At the tender age of six he was plnced 
under the patemal guardianship of the Brethern at Fnl
ncck, England where he received his early sd10oling. 
Speaking of the Christian influence smronmling the 
school he says ""'hatever we did, was done in the name 
ami for the sake of .Jf'sns Christ, whom we were taught 
to rc>g:ml in the amiable and endearing lip:ht of a fi·iend 
and brother. A change having been made in tlwir or
dinary beverage one day, a little fellow knelt down anrl 
said, "Oh Lon!, bless n::; little ehildren, and lllake us 
very good! "' e thank thee fm· what we hm·e recc>i,·eLI, 
Oh, bless this good chocolate, and r;ire 118 mnn of it." 

How beautifnlly in after years he thus describes l1is 
childhood experience at Fulnee!;:. 

"IT ere while T ro,·ed a heedless bov 
Here while throug-h paths of pea,;e T ran, 
~ly feet were vexed with pnny snares, 
~ly bosm·;, stung with iliseet cares: 
Bnt ah! what light and little things 
Are childhood's woes !-they break no rest! 

After referring to the sky lark's mu~ic he continues:
Like It im. on t hcse deligh tfnl plains, 
I taught, with fearle~s vnice. 
The echoing- woods to sound my strains, 
The mountains to rejoice. 
Hail !,to the trees, beneath whose shade, 
Rapt into world;; unseen, l strayed: 
Hail! to the s·re~tms that purled along 
In lwar~e accordance to my song
My song- that poured uncensured l~tys 
Tuned to a dying S~tYionr's praise, 
In numbers simple, \did, and sweet, 
As were the flowers beneath my feet." 
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In his tenth year, :Montgomery began to write poetry. 
So little inclination had he for his school studies, that, 
when fourteen, his fi·iencb placed him in a retail shop 
at l\lirfield. Writing poetry engrossed his attention aboYe 
every thing else. Speaking of this period, in later years, 
he says:-

" 'Vhen I was a boy I wrote a great many hymns; 
i1Hleed, the first fruits of my mind were all consecrated to 
Him, who ne,·er <lrspises the day of small things, even 
to the poorest of His creatures." 

The paraphrase of the 113th Psalm is the product of 
these boyhood days. The Archbishop of York was so 
pleased with it, that he gave it a place in a collection of 
hymns for the nse of his diocese. The fi1llowing lines, 
that fimn part of his hymn on "Praise for God's Conde
sension," was also written, it is said, while a youth at 
l\Iirfield :-

''Servants of God! in joyful lays, 
Sing ye the Lord Jehomh's praise; 
1l is glorious name let all a ':lore, 
From n.gc to age, for evermore." 

The parents of l\Iontgomery having embarked for the 
missiouary field, he resolved, when sixteen, to cut loose 
his moorings at 1\lirfield, and start out upon the sea of 
adventure. How or where to steer his course he did not 
know. On the second evening he laudrcl at 'Ventworth 
Inn, with a little pack of clothing on his b:10k, a little 
poetry in his po(·ket, and only three and sixpence in lais 
money-pnrse. Hearing of a benevolent man, residing 
near by, he offered to f'ell some of his poetry. The kind 
}warted Earl Fitzwilliam read his little poem, and gaye 
the young blushing poet a gold guinea, which srcmrd 
like a heaven-sent supply in this his time of need. On 
the fourth day, he secured a position with a grocer at 
'Yath. 
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Here he remained a year, when he resoh·cd to try to 
sell a volrunc of his manuscript poems at London. He 
Jir·st applie(l to l\Ir. Harrison, a bookseller. He de
clined the offer, but kindly tenuered to him a position aS' 
clerk in his i'tOJ'e. Thi~ he accepted, and during the 
following year made several otl~er frn i tless attempts to 
get into the market with his mnmlscl·ipts. At length he 
read of an opening in the office of the editor of the 
Sheffield Register, a prominent weekly ofsomenotein its 
day. This led to a visit to ·:'heffield, and a home in the 
family of its editor, l\Ir. Joseph Gales. 

In 179-l:, for fe:.w of prosecution for some articles of 
a political caste, l\It· Gales left England, when l\lont
gomeJ'Y took his place, and changed the title of the pap<>r 
to the "Iris," aml of this he continnctl the editM for 
thirty-vue years. Twiee he was imp1·isone(L First for 
rep1·inting a song commemorating the fall of the Bastile, 
and again in 179.) fol' a description of the riot at 8hefticltT, 
articles that were too libeml for the government of that 
day. "While in prison, he \\'rote short poems on "Prison 
Amn!"ement,:;." 

In 180G, appeared l1is "\Vanderer· of Switzerland;" 
the following year, "The \Vest Indies;" in 1813, ''The 
\Vorld bef(>re the Flood;" in 181U, "Greenland;" a]](l 
in 1828, th0 last of his longer pocmR, "The Pelican 
Island;" in 18:33, he received a royal pension of 200[. 
a year. 
·r n 18:J6, Montgomery, with Annie and Sarah Gales, 

bis adoptell sisters movell to the f:<lmons "i\Ionnt," at the 
west end of Sheffield a beautiful situation 'whid1 he de
scribes as "on the highest point, mHl oyerlooking all 
below, at a safe distance from the smoke, the smells, the 
hustle and all the gnings on of human life in this strange 
place." Not long afterward,:; he had occasion to write, 
"\Y e are one less at the l\Ionnt.. Deat' Anna departC'tl 
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yesterday mornmg, an<l· broke the tlll"eefold cord that 
bound herself, her sistet·, and me in domestic affection 
for more than fiye and forty years." 

Here he remained eighteen years, till life's sunset be
gan to tinge the summit of this hallowed 1\Iount. A,; 
the evening shades of old age gathered around, none of 
his hymns were so expressive of his feelings as the onr, 
"At Home in Heaven." Said he: "I rer,eived direetly 
and indirectly more testimonials of approbation, in rpfer
encc to these verseR, than perhaps any other which I ha,·c 
written of the ~ame class, with the exception of those on 
'Prayer.'" 

One day he placed in 1\Ir. Holland's hands some tran
scripts of his original hymns, that he wished him to rearl 
aloud in his hearing. After listening for a while his full 
heart overflowed in many tears. As :\Ir. Holland de
sisted, he said:-

" lleacl on, I am glad to hear yon. The words recall 
the feelings which first suggested them, and it is good for 
me to feel affected and humblerl br the terms in which 
I !:ave endeavored to provide for the expression of sim
ilar religious experience in other,;. As all my hymns 
embody some portions of the histm·y of the joys or sot·
rows, the hopes and feartl of this poor heart, so I em mot 
doubt but that they will be fonnd au aeceptahlc yc!1iele 
of expression of the experience of many of my fellow 
creatnrcs who may be similarly exerci~ecl during the 
pilg-rimage of their Christian life." 

Hence at one period of his life l1is restless heart 
cxdaims:-

" ·what can I do? I am tossed to an fro on the sen of 
doubts and perplexities; the fnrther I am carried from 
that shore where once I was happily moored, the "·eaket· · 
grow my hopes of eYer reaching another, where I may 
anchor in safety." Aml again:-
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":My restless, and imaginative mind, and my wild and 
ungo,·ernablc imaginarion lta\·e long ago bmken loose 
from the anchor of faith, and have been driven, the sport 
of winds and waves, over an ocean of doubts, ronnel which 
every coast is defenJecl by the rocks of despair that. for
bid me to enter the harbor in view." This was one of 
the "portions of the history/' to which he refers, that 
afterwards enabled him to write fmm experience, when 
he penned that well-known hymn:-

" 0 where shall rest be found, 
Rest lor the weary soul'! 

'Twere vain the ocean depths to sound, 
Or pierce to either pole." 

"The world can nenr give 
The bliss tor which we sigl1; 

'Tis not the whole of life to live, 
li" or all of death to die." 

l\[ontgomery did not become fully a;;sured ofhis f'al
vation till in his forty-thirll year, when he \note to his 
brother, saying, "On my birth-duy, after many delays, 
and misgivings, :mel rf'pcntings, I wrote to Fulncck for 
re-admission into the Brethren's congregation; and on 
Tuesday, December G, the lot fell to me in that pleasant 
plaee, aml on Sunday last I was publidy invested with 
my title to that goodly heritage." After ref0rring to the 
SaYiolll' he adds: "To him and to his pPople 1 have again 
dcYotcll myself, and m:1y he make me faithful to my eoY
enant with him, as I know he will he faithful to his eoY
enant with me! R~joiPe with me, my dearest friends, f(n· 
this unspeakable pri,·i]Pge brRto\l'cd on so unworthy mHl 
ungrateful a JH'Olligal as I haYe been. Tell all the good 
brethren and sisters whom I knew at Brist0l, this great 
thing- whieh the Lord hath done unto me." 

This experience he afterwards Yersified in his sweet 
I hymn-
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"People of the livin)j:' God, 
I have sought the world around, 

Paths of sin and sorrow trod, 
Peace and comfort nowhere found, 

Now to you my spirit turns, 
Turns, a fugitive unblest; 

Brethren, where your altar burns, 
0 receive me into rest! 

"Lonely I uo !auger roam, 
Like the cloud, the winJ, the wave; 

Where you dwell shall be my home, 
Whe,e you die shall be my grave; 

Mine the God whom you ador<>, 
Your Redeemer shall be mine; 

Earth cau fill my heart no more, 
Every idol I resign." 
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He issued, in 1825, "The Christian Psalmist," con
taining one hundred and three of his own hymns, and in 
1833, "Original Hymns for Public, Social and Private 
Devotion." 

The last day he spent on earth he seemed as well as 
usual. In the evening worship he led in prayer with an 
earnestness and pathos that excited spel'ial attention. 
Little was it thought to be an illustration of his hymn:-

"Prayer is the "hristian's vital breath, 
The Christian's native air: 

His watchword at the gates {)f death-
He enters heaven with prayer." 

Next morning there being no response to the knock at 
his door, it was opened, when he was found insensible on 
the floor. Consciousness returned for a while, allCl he 
lingered on till the afternoon, when, as Mrs. Gales sat 
by his bedside, he seemed to sink away in Bleep. But 

" No-life had sweetly ceased to be : 
It lapsed in immortality." 

It was thus on the 30th of April, 1854, tl1at he fnlly 
realized the language expresst>cl in his hynm :-

"Forever with the Lord·!-
Amen! s<:J let it be. " 
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Unmarried Hymnists. 

~E gin in other articles the fitcts in relation to the 
qp di~appointed love that caused Cowper, 'Vatts, Anne 

titeele, and othet' hymn writers, to remain unmar
rie(l. Thf> following, in relation to .Montgomery, will be 
read with interest. The expre:-:~ive stanzas are believed 
by his biographers to be autouiographieal and" founded Oil 

fact.'' Says one :- . ""r ath must be set down as the scene of an earlY and 
only love. The identity uf the heroine, "·ho gives.name 
to the poPm supposed to diselo:oe the seerets of the hmrt, 
has sorely puzzled his ft·iencls. Of 'Hannah ' the poet 
himself gave no clue. Yillage tradition points to Miss 
Turner, the young mistress of a fine old family man
sion between 'Yath and Barmley, where sometimes 
he vi;:;ited." 

The first verse of l1is little poem commences thus:-

"At fond sixteen my roving heart 
Was pierced by Love's delig-htful dart; 
Keen tmnsport throbbed through e-fery vein, 
I never felt so S>~ cet a pain.'' 

The period at which he "ft_,lt so sweet a pain" was, it is 
supposed, about the ;;cat· liRD, when l1e was acting as 
clerk at W ath, and spending his leitmre hours in intel
leetual pursuits. 

A fcer an inten·al of <:hanging hopes and fears he says: 

Then 

• 

"When sick at heart with hope delayed, 
Oft the deal' image of that maid 
Gbncecl like a minhow o'er his r:Jind 
And promioed happiness behind. 

"Tb<' storm blew o'er, and in my breast 
The Ilaleyon, Peace, rebuilt her nest; 
The storm blew o'Pr, an•l clear and mild 
The sea of youth and pleasure smiled . 
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"'Twas on the merry morn of May, 
To Han nab's cot I took my way; 
My eager hopes were on the wing, 
Like swallows sporting in the spring. 

"Then as I climbed the mountains o'er, 
I lived my wooing days once more; 
And fancy sketched my married lot, 
My wife, I£Y children, and my cot. 

"I st>w the village steeple rise,-
My soul sprang, sparkling, to m~· eyes; 
The rural bells rang sweet and clear,
My fond heart listened in mine ear. 

"I reached the hamlet ;-all was gay; 
I love a rustic holiday; 
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I met a wedding-stept aside; 
It passed-my Hannah was the bride! 

"T!lere is a grief that cannot feel; 
It le:n·es a wonnd that will not heal; 
M~· heart grew cold-it felt not then; 
When shall it cease to feel again. " 

ffi'o\VPER was ardently attached to his beautiful and 
tj accomplished cousin, '.theodora Jane CmYper, but her 

father, Ashley Cowp11r, considered the t·elatiouship 
between them too close to admit of marriage. There was 
a long and painful strug_g·le between loYe and filial obedi
ence before they resigned all hope of being thus united. 
Thfl following lines arc supposed to depict Cowper's 
fading vision of happiness:-

"But now sole partner in my Delia's heart, 
Yet doom·d far off in exile to complain, 

Etern:d absence cannot ease my smart, 
And hope subsists but to prolong my pain. 

"Oh then, kind Heaven I be this my latest brenth; 
Here end my lite, or make it worth n•y care; 

Absence from whom we lo,·e is worse than death, 
Ahd frustrate hope severer than despair." 
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Why Mr. Berridge Remained Unmarried. 
m --
l{ EV. JOH.0r BERRIDGE, the author of a book of 
~ hymns, explaius in a letter to the Countess of Hunt-

in6don why he lived the life of a baehelor :-
"To Lady Huntingdon, Jlfw·ch 231'd, 1770: Eight or 

nine years ago, having beeu grievionsly tormented with 
housekeeJ)Crs, I trulv had thon~hts of lookiuO' out for a 

" ~ b 
Jezebcl myself. Bnt it set>med bighly uecdful to ask 
advice of the Lord. So, fhlling down on III)' kuees be
fore a table, with a Bible between my hands, I besought 
the Lord to give me a direction; then letting the Bible 
£'111 open of itself~ I fixed my eyes immediately on these 
words, '\Vhen my son was cnterPd into his wedding 
chamber, he fell down and died.' ( 2 Esdras x. 1.) This 
frightened me heaetily, yon may easily think; but Satan, 
who stood peepiug at my elbow, not liking the heaveuly 
caution, presently sugge:-;tetl a scruplE>, that the book was 
apocryphal, and the wonb not to be IJCeLlecl. \r ell, after 
a short pause, I fell on my knees again, and prayed 
the Lord not to be angry with me, whilst, like Gideon, 
I Tequcsted a second sign, aud from the canonical Script
me; then letting my Bible £1ll open as befin·e, I fixed 
my eyes directly on this passage, 'Thou shalt. not take 
thee a wife, neither shalt thou haYe sons or daughters in 
this place.' I was now completely f'atisfied, aml was 
thns made acquainted with my Lord's will." 

A laLly came to sec him one day, in her carriage, to 
solicit his hand in marriage, assuring him that the Lord 
had rew'aled it to her that she was to become his wife. 
"l\Imlam," sairl he in rep!?, "if the Lore] has J'C\'ealcd 
it to you that yon are to be my wife, smel:· he wonl(l 
al"o haYe re\·ealed it to me that I was (lf'signccl to he 
your ,husband; hut as no such re,·elation has been made 
to me, I cannot comply \\'ith your wishes." 

• 
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" An Impromptu Hymn and Tune. 

~T the clo8e of the thirty years' war in Germany, W George Nenmark found him~dfin want, as did mally 
others. He was born at Thmigen, l\Inreh 16, 1621, 

ju:;t two years after the <·ommcncenwnt of the loug strife. 
H:win!! studied law in the Universitv of which Simon 

Dach, th;;- eminent poet anti musieinn, ;,•ns President, he 
beC'ame like him, also distingui~;hed for his poetical and 
lllnsical abilit,· . • 

Ha,·ing suffered many privations while seeking em-
ployment at Dantzic alHl Thorn, he tried to impro\·e 
his fortune, by going to Hamburg, in Hi51. There he 
obtainetl a precarious subsistence by the nse of his vio
loncello, a six-stringed instrument, in nsc in those clays, 
upon which he playetl most charmi ugly. 

But after a while he was taken sick, and could not 
gain a support by his musical toms. l\ ot wishing to 
rc\·eal his abject poverty, all(l as his last resort; he took 
his Yiolin to a Jew, wl10 loaned him a small snm with 
the understanding that if it was not redeemed within two 
weeks, he was to forfeit it. 

As he reluctantly ga,·e it to the Jew with tearful eyes, 
it seemed like the sundering (Jf heart-strings. 

Sai<l he; "Yon know not how hard it is to part from 
that violin. For ten years it lws been my companion 
mHl comforter. If I haye nothing else, I ha,·e had it; 
nt the worst, it spoke to niP, aml sung back all my conr
age and hope. Of all the sad hearts that ha,·e left your 
dom·, there has been none so sad as mine. \Vere it pos
sible, I would ten times rather pawn to ~·on m:r Yery 
heart's blood than this sweetner of my poverty. BelieYe 
me, Nathan, among- all the uufortunatc whom steru 
necessity has compelled to pawn to yon their little all, 
I am the most 50." Here his emotions choked his 
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ntterauee. Seizing the instrument again, he played a 
sweet melody, while he sung two stanzas of his hymn: 

"I am weary, I am weary, 
Take rue, dearest Lord, away; 

In this world so bleak and dreary, 
I wonlcl fain no longer stay! 

For my life is nought to me, 
But one scene of misery I 

Suddenly ltis melancholy and plaintive notes ceased, and 
he commenced in a cheerful strain to siug:-

" Yet who knows, but all this sadness, 
Will be made in joy to en<l; 

And this heart be filled with gladness, 
Which is now with sorrow rent. 

For the pleasures here we gain, 
Often cause eternal pain!" 

As he ceasecl, the tPars were com·sing down his cheeks 
and his voice trem bletl with tbe cleep emotion with in. 

As he gave the instrument a sad adieu liC meekly sai(l, 
"As the Lord will I am still." Then, as with a heart 
swell iug with sorrow, he rushetl out of the tloor, he ran 
against some one who had Leen held spell-bound by his 
sweet music. 

"Pardon me, Sir," said the stranger, "the hymn yon 
have just sun12: lm,; deeply affected me, where can I get 
a copy of it? I will amply pay you for it. It just meets 
mv case." • 

".:\Iy goo<l friend," said Neumark, "your wish shall 
be 12;ran ted. " 

This listener was J obn Gnteg, the scrnmt of the 
Swell ish ambassador, Baron ·yon H.osenkranz. 

He g:.we the Garon an account of this musical genius, 
of his poverty, of his pawning his t:·worite instrument 

1 a~ a la:-;t re;;ort, ant! of the hymn he sang of wltidt he 
I had the copy. The !"tory interested the ambassador, he 

c~. ~ 
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------
sent for the S\Yeet singer, and gave him at once a remu
nerative position as secretary . 

.Nenmark was now enableLl to reclaim his instrument. 
Calling at the house of his landlady, who had sympa

thized with him in his misfortunes, he told her the gooLl 
news. Soon the room was erowderl with friends aiHl 
neighbors to hear him sing and play again. 

~\\'ith a heart swelliug with gratitude, in an impromptn 
manner, he sang, what has eYer since been, Ollfl of the 
most popular German hymns:-

" Wer nur den lieben Gott lresst walten." 

It has been translated as follows:-

"Le:wc God to order all thy ways, 
And hope in !lim, who te'er betide, 

'l'hou'lt find him in the edl days, 
Thine all-sufficient strength and guide. 

\Vho trusts in God's unchanging love, 
Builds on the rock that ne· tr can moYe." 

Thus he offered his thanksgiving to Him who ha1l 
hel peel him in this his time of need. To the inq tiiry 
as to whether he had composed the hymn himself; he 
meekly answered: "\Veil, yes, I am the instrument, Lnt 
GoLl swept the strings. All I knew was that these ,yords, 
'\Yho trusts in God's unchanging ]oye,' lay like a soft 
bnnlen upon my heart. I went oyer them again aml 
again, and so they shaped themseh·es into song, how I 
cannot tell. I began to sing, and to pray for joy, and 
my soul blessed the Lord; and word followed word like 
water from ::t fonntaiu." 

After being employed for two years us the secretary, 
the noble Lord Von Rosenkrantz obtained for him the 
more luerati \'e situation as Keeper of the Archives, and 
Librarian at 'Veimur, whe1·e he Jied in 1688. 

®J 
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"Amazing grace! how sweet the sound, 
That saved a wretch like me. 

"In evil long I took delight, 
Una wed by shame or fear." 

(THESE bYo hymns of John .Kewton, issued in 1779, 
q; were photograph::; of hi::; past experience. 

He was born in London on the 2-!th of July, 1725. 
His father had charge of a ship engaged in the l\Iedi
tcrrancan trade. 

"rhen a young man he gave himsrlf up to a sea-faring 
life, and, being impressed, was put on Loard the Har
wick man-of-war, where he gave vent to all his cormpt 
pas;;ion;.;, and yiel<led himselfto the influence of the bald
est infillelity. While the boat lay at Plymouth he de
SPrted, was caught, bmught back and kept in irons, then 
publicly stripped and whippell, after "·hich he was de
graded fi-om the office of midshipman, and his companions 
f(n·bidden to show him the least £·wor or even to speak 
to him. He was thus brought down to a level with the 

~ 

lowest and exposed to the insults of all. 
During the following flsc years he got leaye to be 

exchanged and entered a vessel bound for the African 
const. Here he bccnme the servant of a slave trader, 
who with his wife treated him \Yith s:wage cruelty. For 
fifteen months he lived in the most abject bondage. 

"'riting to his father, arrangements \Yere made for a 
wsscl to call for him and to bring him home. 

\Vhile on the voyage home he found on tbe boat a 
copy of Stanhope's Thomas a Kempis, that he read to 
pass away the time. \Vhilc perusing: it, the thought 
flashcll across his mind: " TV!zat if these things should 
be lnte." . 

The follmYing night a fearful storm arose. A friend, 
who took his place for a moment, was swept oYerboanl. 

' 
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For a time it seemed as if the boat would be shivered 
to atoms. During the calm that followed, a tempest of 
sin arose within his bosom. His crimes, infidel scoffingR, 
and many narrow escapes from snddcn death, pas::;cd 
before his mind in clark array. 
Th~n says he: "I began to pray; I could not utter the 

prayer of fi1ith, I could not draw near to a reconcile(] 
God, and call him Father: my prayer was like the Cl')' 

of the r:wen8, which .Yet the Lord does not disllain to 
lwar. I now began t.o think of the J esn:, whom I had so 
often offended. I recollected the particulars of his life 
and death; a death for sins not his own, but for those, 
who, in their distress, should pnt their trust in him ... 
In pern::>ing the New Testament, I was struck with 
several pas,.;ages, particularly the prodigal-a case that 
had neYer been so nearly exemplified, as by myself
and then the goodness of the father iu receiving, nay, in 
running to meet such a son, and this intended only to 
illustrate the Lord's goodness to returning sinners this 
gained np0n me." Thns he became, as he says, "a new 
man." 

In after years he brought out his experience in verse, 
on this wise :-

"I !1ear the tempest's awful sound, 
I feel the vessel's quick reuound; 
And fear might now my bosom fill, 
But Jesus tells me, 'Peace! Be still!' 

"In this dread hour T cling to Thee, 
~Iv Saviour crucified for me. 
J( that I perish be Thy will, 
In death, Lord, whisper, 'Peace! Be still!' 

"Hark! He hns listened while l prn~·ed, 
Slo1Yly the tempest~ mge is Rtayecl; 
The yielding wa.-eR obey His will, 
Jesus hath bid them,' P~uce! Be still!'" 



310 John Newlon's mothet. 

A Mother's Prayer and Her Son's Hymn. 

"Jeens, the Lord, "ill he:tr 
liis ehosen "·heu they cry, 

Yc:t, though al\hile he may forbear, 
He'll help them from on !1igh." 

fflrns yerse, taken from Newton's oft-repcatctl hymn-
~ "Jesus, who lmo"s full well 

The heart of e,-ery saint," 

was illnstratiye of his own historv. IIc was the child 
of many prayers. Says he: "l can· sometimes feel a pleas
ure in repeating the gratefnl acknowledgment of Da1·id, 
'0 Lord, I am thy sen·ant, the son of thy hamlmaid.' 
The tender mercies of God tO\I''.Jnlme were n.1anife"t in 
the first moment of my life, I was detlicatctl to him in 
my inf:.mcy." 

When but four years old, hiK mother had already 
stored his memory with many ,-aluablc pieces, ehaptci'S 
and portions of Scripture, catechism:-;, hymns and poems. 
"l\ly mother obscn·ed my eal'ly prog1·pss with pt•enlim· 
pleasme, and intended from the first to bring me up 
with a view to the ministry." 

\Vhen seven years of age, he lost his devotedly pions 
mother. His father and step-mother left him to mingle 
wii.h careless and profane ehiltlr<:n, and to become like 
them. His subsequent life of prodigality seemed to neu
tralize an<l eontradit•L the virtue of rt Chri:;tian mother'::; 
prayers, yet nevertheless, the Lord <loes hca1· his--

" chosen when they cry," 

and: as we sec in X ewton's ease, though divine grace did-
" :twhile forbear, 

He'll help them from aboYe." 

, Though this f:.tithfni mother \Yas (tea<l and in th0 
graw, her prayer,; and influence followed him in all his 
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wanderings, as he says: "though, in process of time, I 
sinned a way all the ad Yantages of these early imprcsl'ions, 
yet they were for a great while a 1·estraint upou me; they 
retumecl again, and it was very long before I could 
wholly shake them off; and when the Lord at length 
opened ll!J eyes, I found a great benefit from the recol
lection of them. Further, my dear mother, besideR the 
1)ains she took with me, often commeHclc<l me 1cith many 
prayers and tears to God. I have uo doubt but I reap 
the fruits of these prayers to this hour." How cxteu
si ye and enduring the answer to those supplications of a 
mother's heart. Her son became not only a miuister 
eminent in usefulness, and a writrr of hymns, whose in
fluence reaches as ihr as the English language extends, 
but the means of the conversion of others who have canietl 
the light of gospel trnth among the millions enveloped 
in the darkness of heatheui~'ll. 

Newton was the means of the conversion of Claudius 
Buchanan, who aftcrwanb "'cnt as a missionary to tim 
East Indies. There he wrote a book, "The Star in the 
EaRt," which was the fi1·st thing that attmcted the atten
tion of Acloniram J nelson as a missiouarv to the East In
dies, whc1·e he afterwards pometl a floocl of light on Dur-
mah and its smTonmling millions. . 

Thomas Scott, the renowned commentator, was also 
among X ewton's trophies. In his autobiography, Scott 
honestly acln1its that he was unconverted when he rc
ccinJ ordination, totally ignorant of the gospel aud its 
saving power, till he was led to the truth by l\lr. Newton. 

Newton also, in connection with Dotldriflge, was in
strumental in the spiritual rhangc of "Wilberforce, for 
whose cmwer;;;ion he is said to }mye prayed fourteen 
years. \Vilbcrf<H'ce bid his prin('ely fortune at the feet 
of Jesus, and also em~ctecl b~- his eloquence, after years 
of unceasing efforts, the abolition of the Afriean Shn·e 
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Trallc. He abo wrote the useful book entitled, "A 
Practical View of Christianity," that bas alr~illy passed 
through :.;ome fifty editions. 

This lwok was the means of the com·ersion of Leigh 
Richmond, the author of the "Dairyman's daughter," 
whose eminet,tly successful life and writing:.; have n'sultcd 
in the conversion of thou:<ands. 

Thus we sec what a \'a,;t traiu of Llessell t·esults have 
followed the early training of John Kewton, and bow 
rich the eternal reward must be tc such a faithful mother. 

:?i SDIILAR case of a motl1er's prayers for a wayW ward son is given by Rev .• J. T. Benedict. 
A mother with several children, being left a wid

ow, felt the heavy responsibility of het· position. 
She would arise at millnight, and, in the rhamhet· 

where they were sleeping, would kneel aud pray for them 
with wrestling importunity. 

Her eldest son, becoming restive of religious restraints, 
forsook his home, and went tc sea as a saiiOJ'. 

During several' years' absence, he became profligate, Lnt 
at length was indacOll to re-visit the place of his nativity. 
His mother had Llictl in the meantime and his rclatiH~S 
scattered. Kot knowiu~ where else to go to make in
quiries concernin~ hi-; ·kpnrtcd mother, he went to the 
pra!·et·-meeting she h:ul been a<'cnstometl to" attend. 

BPfin·e the service was owr, the echo of his dead moth
er's prayers so overcame him, tJ1at he exclaimed aloud, 
"}[y motlw· 's prayers haunt me !Eke a ghost. " 

After writhing for some weeks under the keenest ron
vietion of sin he became truly penitent, and soon unitell 
with the church. 

"It shan't he said that praying breath 
Was ever spent in vain." 



)[Q:>;JCA 'VA1'Cill:-if: AUGUSTI:>;E'S DEPARTURE. 
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The Mother of Augustine. 

fi EWTON'S history, and the far-reaching influence of 
~ his mother's prayers and tears, bear a striking resem-

blance to that of Augustine and his praycrfnl moth
et·, ~Ioniea. Angnstine was born at Tagasta, Africa, in 
the year 35-!. ln early life he e\'inced genius and great 
aptitude for learning. This induced his pious parents to 
send him away to the best schools. 

Surronndccl with the allurements of viee, he was led 
astray, until he became infamous in iniquity. But amid 
all his wanderings, his mother's importunate prayers 
snrrounderl him. On his departure from home, she woul<l 
staJ1(l on the sea-shore, aml send after him her warmest 
supplications, and, with tearful anxiety, watch the \'esse! 
as it woul<l glide out of sight in the distant horizon. 

l\Ionica's tem·s left an i mprPss upon the pages of church 
history, that the lapse of fifteen centuries has not yet 
era,;cd. In his "Confessions," Augustine tells how the 
new song of praise escaped his lips after his feet were 
taken fmm the pit. "How," says he, "llid I weep, 
through Thy hymns and ranticles, touched to the quick 
by the \·oice of Thy sweet attune<l church! The voices 
sank into mine ears, and the truth distillc<l into mine 
heart, whence the affections of my devotion~; overflowed; 
tears ran down and happy was I therein." 

During a season of danger and persecution, when 
Christians fled to the church for shelter, he says: "The 
devout people kept >vakh in the church, ready to die 
with their bishop, Thy :-ernmt. There my mother, Thy 
handmaid, bearing a chief part in tho:;;e anxieties awl 
watchings, li,,ed foe prayer: ...... Then it was insti-
tuted, that, aftet· the manner of the Eastern churches, 
hymns an<l pst\lms should be snng, lest the people should 
wax faint through the tediousness of sorrow." 

• 
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"How sweet the name of Jesus sounds." 

i! EWTO.N '~ished, one day, to sound out, with special 
~ emphasis, the pt·ecious name to which his hymn refers. 

\Vhen he had passed his fourscore years, he could 
not desist from preaching. As it was with difficulty that 
he could see to read his manuscript, he took a servant 
with him in the pulpit, who stood behind him, and with 
a wooden pointer would trace out the lines. 

One day, Newton came to the words in his sermon, 
"Jef:ns Christ is precions," and wishing to emphasize 
them, he repeated, "Jersus Christ is prccion~." His ser
Y:mt, thinking he was getting confused, whispered, "Go 
on, go on, yon saitl that before;" when Newton, looking 
around, replied, "John, I said that twice, and I am going 
to say it again," when with red on bled force he sounded 
out the words again, "JESUS CHRIST IS PRECIOUS." 
~· --
(rt,HE Rev. :M. L. Hodge, D. D., an cminentlj deYotecl 
~ minister of the Presbyterian Church: near Petersburg, 

Ya., when bidding adieu to the scenes of earth, re
quested his friends to sing. As they commenced with 
the words, 

"How sweet the name of Jesus sounds 
In a believer's ear I" 

he could not remain silent. As he joined with a trem
bling voice, he seemed to summon all his departing 
strength, when they came to the words:-

"Weak is tl,e effort of my heart, 
.~nd cold my warmest thought; 

But when 1 sec thee as thou art, 
I'll pmise thee as I ought." 

His countenance lit np with unspeakable joy, as with 
much unction and emo.tion, he sang the last lines:

"And may the music of thy name 
Refresh my soul in death." 
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r----------------------------------------------
"-What a friend we have above." 

~S illustrative of this line in the well known hymn W of Newton, commencing,- • 
"One there is above all other~. 

Well deserves the name of Friend," 

we give the following touching account of "Little Pe
ter," who realized that "eYery gootl gift and every 
perfect gift is from above, and cometh from the Fath
er of lights." He was a poor orphan boy who sang so 
sweetly as he went begging his breatl from door to door 
that he was seldom turned mmy empty-handed. 

'Vhen his f:'tther was on his death bed, he said to his 
son," .1\Iy dear Peter, you will now be left alone, and 
many troubles you will have in the ·world. But always 
remember, that all comes from above ; then you will 
find it easy to bear every thing with patience." 

Ever after whea alms were gi,'en him, he would 
acknowledge the gift by saying, "lt comes from abmx." 
'Vhen his knock at the door brought the response, 
"'Who's there," he woHld often sing:-

" Alms to little P6ter give; 
Without shoes or hat I go 

To my home beyond the sky; 
I have nothing here below." 

"Once, as he was passing through the town, a sudden 
wind blew off a roof-tile, which fell on his shoulder, and 
struck him to the ground. His first 'rords were, 'It 
comes .from above. ' 

"The bystanders laughed, and thought he mu:-;t be 
out of his wits, for of course the tile could not come from 
below; but they did not understand him. A moment 
after, the wind tore off an entire roof in the same street, 
which crushed three men to death. Had little Peter 
gone on, he would probably have been at that mo-

r-'-----------------
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ment, jnst where the roof fell. Thus the tile did 
'come fi·om aboq,, 1 

"At another time a c1if'tinguished gentleman employ
ed him to carry a letter to a neighboring town, bidding 
him to make all ha8te. On the way he tried to spring 
over a tlitch, hut it "·as so wide thnt he fell in, and was 
nemlv drowned. The letter "·as lost in the mud, and 
conl(lnot be recovered. \Vhen Peter got ont again, he 
exclaimed, 'It comes from above.' The gentleman "·as 
angry when Peter told him of his mishap, and drove 
him ont of doors with a whip. 'It comes from above,' 
said Peter, as he stood on the steps. The next day the 
gentleman sent for him. 'See here,' said he, 'there :we 
two ducats for you, for tumbling into the ditch. Cir
cnmst::mres have so ehange<l on a suclden, that it wonlll 
h:we been a misfortune to me hatl the letter gone safely.' 

"A rich .Englishman who eamc into the to,m, hav
ing heard his story, sent for him in onler to be~tow on 
him some charity. \\rhen 'Little Peter' entered the 
room the Englishmnn sai<l, '\\'hat think yon, Peter; 
why han! I sent for you?' 'it comes fvorn abm•e,' re
plied Petel". This answer greatly pleasl·d the English
man. After musing a while, he sai1l, 'Yon are right; 
I will take you into my sen·ice and provide ''"ell for 
yon. "ri II yon agree to that?' 'It comes f1·om above,' 
answered Peter; why shonltl I not?' 

"So the rich Englishman took him away. 'Ve "·ere 
all sorry that he came no more to sing his pretty verse 
under our windows. But he had hecome weary of beg
ging, and as he had learned no tmdc we were glad that 
he was at length provi!le!l for. Long afterwards we 
learned that when the rid1 man die1l he bequeathed a 
large smn of money to 'Little Peter,' who was now a 
wealthy man in Birmingham. Bnt he still said of every 
O!'CmTenee, 'It comes from abot·e.'" r . __ ··--· ----
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"Angel Sent" Stanzas. 

Y the manna which dropped 
from heaven, God's Israel 
was feel. Bread of life still 
drops from above, as seen in 
the following sketch :-

"An elderly gentleman 
came into our store one clay, 
and asked for a book enti
tled 'The Changed Cross.' 
He said it contained a hymn 
which led him to the Sa-
VIour. 

"Upon a little inquiry, he gave the following account.:
"' Twelve years ago, I was in a very agitated state 

of mind about my soul's welfhre. I was working in a 
store on Federal Street one day, when I felt unusually 
distressed. I went up into the third story. The win
dow was slightly lowered,- about a pane's length. 
'Vhile there, and in this state of mind, there came sud
denly a little slip ofpaper floating in at the window. 
I picked it up, and found thereon these stanzas' (draw
ing a worn slip from his pocket):-

"'In meek obedience to the heavenly TeAcher, 
Thy weary soul can find its only peace ; 

Seeking no aid from any human creature, 
Looking to God alone for his release. 

"'And he will come in his own time and power 
To set hi~ earnest-hearted children free : 

Watch only through this dark and painful hour, 
And the bright morning yet will break for thee.' 

"'I cried, 'God be praised! ' and I have been prais
ing God ever since. ' On being asked how that piece 
of paper came there, and why, he said, 'An angel sent it. ' " 
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" We, alas! forget too often 
"'hat a frieuJ we have above." 

iX LADY who had the charge ofyoung persons not W of kindrell blood, bce':UliC, on one occasion, perplex-
ed with regard to her duty. She retin,d to her own 

room to meditate, and being grieved in spirit, laid down 
her head upon a table, aud wept Litterly. She scarcely 
perceived her little daughter, seated quietly in the cor
ner. U1'able longer to bear sight of her mother's dis
tret<s, she stole softly to her side, and taking her hand 
in both of her own, said, "Mamma once you taught 
me a pretty hymn:-

'If e'er you meet with trials, 
Or troubles on the way, 

Then cast your care on Jesus, 
And don't forget to pray.'" 

:Mother ditl not "forget to prny" after that; but 
]?~v.ii~g her burden with Jesus, she went on her way 
l't:JOICing. 

' i SOiiiE\YHAT simila; circumstance was rcportc<l 
~to me by a pastor in Pennsylvania. Said he:-

" Being nmler a cloud of difficulty, I sat in sad
ness in my study one Satnrday night not knowing what 
to do. 

"illy little son seeing my tearful eyes, leaped up in 
my lap, aml tried to wipe away my tears on this wise:
After inq niring the cause, he said, 'Papa, never mind; 
don't weep. \Yhen the birds sing early in the morning, 
I'll get ont of bed and tell J csns all about it."' 

AIICl so he did, in his childlike way, while the father 
li~tened with deep emotion. 

That very day, help came, and for many years since 
he has enjoyed the frnit of that answered prayer. 
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H"onls of cheer jl'om childl'en's song. 3~1 

Singing the Tears Away. 

HEN words are fitly sung, they 
prove to be "apples of gold," 
as well as when fitly spoken. 

A hymn I had often used 
while preaching to the young, 
sweetly reechoed as a "word in 
season," during the winter of 
" hard times" in 18 57-58. 

One morning I had occasion 
to be in a Christian family liv
ing at Norristown, Pa., who 
l1ad keenly felt the pressure of 

the panic. They had gotten down to the scrapings of the 
empty barrel. They had nothing left for Lrealdast Lut 
the crumbs of other days. These were all gathered on 
one plate and place in the centre of the table. 

All the family gathered around the scanty meal except 
two little boys, who were absorbed with their playthings 
in one corner of the room. 

After the £'lther had given thanks, tears rolled do"·n 
the cheeks, as their eyes gazed upon the empty plates. 

During the sad silence which followed, the two boys 
dropped their toys, arose to their feet, aml, as if led by 
angel hands, marched forward to the table, and sang; 

"0 do not be discouraged, 
For Jesus is your friend; 

He will give you grace to conquer, 
And keep you to the end." 

Tears fled as dew-drops before the rising sun. 
An unexpected. Providence brought relief, and never 

since have tear drops f:'lllen on empty dishes, as they joy
fully continne to sing of Jesus as their "friend." 
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"Two Officers Led to ChriGt by a Verse." 

@HE great scholar, Dr. Yalpy, who published an edi
~ tiun of Homer, ami other learned "·orks, became a 

Chri:-;tian late in life, and shortly before he died, 
he wrote this beautiful hymn-prayer :-

" In peace let me resign my breath, 
And thy sal ,·atiun see; 

My sins deserve eternal death, 
Rut Jesus died for me." 

The verses fell into the hands of Dr. 1\farch, "·ho read 
them aloud once at a religious service in the f~unily of 
Lord Roden. The nobleman was so much pleased with 
them that he had them nicely written out aml framell, 
and hung over the mantle-piece in his study. 

Gen. Taylor, a 'Yatcrloo veteran, while on a visit to 
Lord Roden some time afterwards, read the lines and 
was much impressed Ly them. He was a man who had 
thought little about religion, and lJeYer liked to talk 
about it. But now every time he came into the study, 
his eyes would rest upon that motto over the mantle
piece. At last, one day Lord Roden exclaimed:-

''General, you'll soon get that stanza by heart. " 
"I know it by heart now," said the general, with feel

ing. Gen. Taylor was a changed man eYer after. At 
the end of two years he died, and his last words "·ere:

"In peace let me resign my breath, 
And thy salvation see; 

My sins deserve eternal death, 
Rn.t Jesns died for me." 

A good while after this Lord Roden told the aboYe 
story in the hearing of a young officer lately retnrned 
from the Crimean \Var, and repratcrl the lines at the close. 
Apparently they made no impression upon the youug 
man at the time, bnt a few months pron~d that he had 
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them "by heart," too. Stricken down with a quick 
decline, and sensible that he was near his end, he sent 
for Lord Roden, sayiug that he wished to see him with
out delay. The nobleman hastened to the sick-room, 
and as soon as he entereJ, the dying man welcomed him 
with a smiling face. "I wanted to tell you what a 
blessing those lines have been to me," he said. "They 
haye been God's message of comfort, brought to my 
memory after days of darkness here,-

" In peace let me resign ::ny breath, 
And thy salvation see; 

llfy sins deserve eternal death, 
But Jesus died for me. 11 

And thus the sweet words of faith uttered in the sim
ple rhyme of a dying scholar became the last consolation 
of two dying soldiers. 

This interesting narrative is taken from The Youth's 
Companion. 

" Stop, poor sinner, stop and think. " 

~ YOUKG man met a gentleman wl;o placed in his W hand a slip of paper, on which was printed this hymn 
of John i\ewton :-

"Stop, poor sinner, stop and think. 11 

He was so much affected by it that he committed it 
to memory. Years afterward when a student at Brown 
University, during a season of reviYal, he entered a 
place where religious service was being held, just as the 
hymn was being commenced :-

"Stop, poor sinner, stop and think. 11 

His former impressions were at once revived. He did 
"stop and think," lwcame an earnest Christian, and af
tcrwal'fls in the medical profession, a zealous worker 
in the vineyard of Christ. 

~Ill' 
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A Popular Hymn Written by an Indian. 

~Al\ISON Occom, an Indian preacher, wrote a hymn 
't$ in 17u0, which, though on·r a hundred years old, 
is still fi·cq uently sung. It originally contained seven 
verses. The first line of the first verse reads thus:-

"Awaked by Sinai's awful sound." 

He is also accredited with the lwmn :-
" 

'' 0 turn ye, 0 turn ye, for why will ye die." 

He was born at Mohegan, near Norwich, Connecti
cut, about the year 1723. Dming a revival of 1740, 
under \Vhitfield, Tennent, and their co-laborers, several 
ministers visited the Indians. A ncl among the num
ber who professed conversion \nlS Occom, then seven
teen years of age. In a year or two.after this, he learn
ed to read, and went to the Indian school of 1\Ir. 
\Vheelock of Lebanon, where he remained fonr years. 

He then taught a school, and preadlCd among the 
Indians at 1\Iontauk, Long Island, and other places for 
some twenty years. His labors were blessed in a gra
cious revival among the l\Iontauks. 

In 1759, he was ordained by the Suffolk Presbytery. 
In 1766, he was sent to England to advocate the 

cause of an Indian Charity School. 
As he was the first Indian preacher who l1ad visited 

England, he drew ont immense audiences. In a little 
over a year, he preached four hnndrccl sennons. Dur
ing that time, he collected over forty-five thousand dol
lars for his school, which, at length, was merged into 
Dartmouth College. 

His hymns hayc been much nsed in England and \Vale,;. 
AftPr his return to this country, he was employed in 

general missionary labors among the Indians nntil in 
July, 1792, he died, aged sixty-nine years. 
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Occam continued. 

Occom's Hymn. 

"Awaked by Sinai's awful sound, 
My soul in bonds of guilt I found, 

And knew not where to go ; 
Eternal truth did loud proclaim, 
1 The sinner must be born again.' 

Or sink to endless woe. 

"When to the law I trembling fled, 
It poured its curses on my bead, 

I no relief could find; 
This fearful truth increased my pain, 
'The sinner must be born again, ' 

And whelmed my tortured mind. 

"Again did Sinai's thunders roli, 
And guilt lay heavy on my soul, 

A vast oppressive load; 
Alas I I read and saw it plain, 
'The sinner must be born again,' 

Or drink the wrath of God. 

"The saints I heard with rapture tell 
How Jesus conquered death and hell, 

And broke the fowler ·s snare; 
Yet when I found this truth remain, 
'The sinner must be born again,' 

I sunk in deep despair. 

"But while I thus in anguish la,r, 
The gracious Saviour passed this way, 

And felt his pity move; 
The sinner, by his justice slain, 
Now by his grace is born again, 

And sings redeeming love." 

327 

~R. THORPE, with a group of scoffers tried to mimic ? Wltitefield. One and another stood on a table to 
try their skill.. Thorpe opened the Bible and read, 

"Except ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish. It was 
"Sinai's awful sonncl." He tremblecl, wept, ran from the 
room, was converted and became a useful preacher. 
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" Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die! " 

H ~ ISTER l\L1ry requested me to write and tell you 
~ that she had g-one to heaven." Thus wrote a 

brother from Elimsport, Pa. 
At the close of a protract€d meeting service on a snowy 

winter night, im·itation was given for any that were anx
ious to attend a meeting for the special benefit of such, 
in an adjoining house. To induce decision for Christ, 
"·c remarked that all should act as they would wish 
they had acted when they thought of that night at the 
judgment day. The pastor and myself waited a long 
while at the appointed place for prayer, but it seemed 
in vain. At length the door slowly opened, and this 
weeping l\Iary entered. As she took her scat, said 
she, "l\Ir. Long, I went home; I could not summon 
courage to tear loose from my gay aud giddy companions. 
But as I was about entering the gate, I thought of your 
remark about the judgment day. I at once turnetl around, 
and have walked back a mile through the snow to ask 
you to pray for me." 

That turning point at the gate was the point on which 
hinged her eternal destiny. She became a de,·oted Christ
ian, and was laid upon her death-bed the 'following sum
mer. 

\Ve shall never forget tl1e joy that flashed from her 
countenance as she pointed from that sick chamber to the 
wicket gate in the yard, where she took her first step in 
that na1·row path that was now leading her to enJless 
glory. · 

Before her departure sh€ sent me the following lines : 
"I do not expect to arise from my bed again. During 
the last spell I had I was so weak that I could neither 
move hand nor foot, yet I could feel my Saviour's arm 
around and underneath me to hold me up." 
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dC/r-=f w~ 
-"'l ADying Boy's Emph:sis to a Hymn. ~e~ 

~ ~ a Satnrday night, during a Sunday school teachers' 
~ meeting, a smlden rap was heard at the lecture-room 

door of a Presbyterian church in St. Louis. 
The pastor, neY. Dr. l\IcCook, was sent for in 

haste to see a little dying boy. He found it was at the 
house of a noted gambler. This man was on bender] 
knees beside his cl1ild. Said he: "Pray fiw l1im. Do 
::my thing you can." After prayer the boy's lips were 
oh;;;en·ccl to move. They found he was tr.ving to say, 
"Sing! sing!" So Dr. l\IcCook sang the words:-

"Come to J csus, come to J esns, 
Come to Jesus, just now, 
Just now, come to Jesus 
Come to Jesus, just now. 

"He will save you, he will save you, 
He will save you, Just now, 

• Just now, he will save you, 
lie will save you, just now." 

AR the words, "Jnst now" were being repeated the boy 
would fix his dying eyes on hi,; f1ther aml try to empha- • 
size by liaying as loudly as he could, "X ow, now, now," 
whcne\·er the word occurred in the hymn. 

Next mornint!' as the fitther stood on one f'i<lc of the 
corp::;e and D1·. M<·Cook on the other, the latter rceclv>ed 
in the cars of the fi1ther, that emphatic ''Now" th:1t so 
earnestly eseape<J from the pale lips that lay silent 
between them. 

That gambler opened his lwart to the sound, became 
a devoted Christian, renounce<l his life of sin, united 
with Dr. McCook's church and remained a con,istent 
member till at length he followed his little boy to the 
skies. 
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A Precious Hymn by a Converted Idolator. 

(,. u® 4~Yr}. RISi{ A PAL was among the 
~~ li~IL fW' 1 first of the Hindoo.s who re~~~ ! t ~~~-- nom_lced caste and 1dolatry for 
~\~JV i I '·' . C:lmst's sake. He 'vas bap-
. _ r.;jtcJ: . A)~, t1zed at the close of the last 
~ r.; ~fit:., ~~ century, in .th.e river G?nges, 
~.:1/:il-· c. ~/ ,0 ncar the llliSSionary residence 
•"-'"=-"" ~-" I~ r S ~ p-z "~"' l\!\l;t __ , - at cram pore . 
. 1. \Jfl_ (' -~--~'-· 

1 

:·~::z:~ Dr. Belcher says of him,-
/, '..,. ~ 

~ ,,'I. · _, ~ ".This n:an, th~n at the prime 
~'3 · ·· of hfe, bcmg thirty-five years 

of age, became an eminent Christian, engaged in the 
ministry, which he pursued for many years, baptized 
many hundreds of com·erted idolators, and then died 
triumphant in the Lord Jesus. ,Joyfully did he bear 
witness that the service of Christ 'was the work. of love,' 
and that in it ' he got nothing hut joy and comfort.' 
He "Tote two or three hymns, one of which continues 
to be sung in India in the Bengalee language, in which 
it was composed ; and a part of it, translated into Eng
lish, is pt·inted in most of our books." The first verse 
reads:-

" 0 thou, :r.y soul; forget no more 
The friend who all thy sorrows bore; 

Let every idol be forgot; 
But, 0 my soul, forget him not." 

The last verse was strikingly illustrated in his peace
ful death. 

"Ah, no! till life itself depart, 
His name shall cheer :md wRrm my heart; 

And lisping this, from earth I'll rise, 
And join the chorus of the skies." 

----~ 
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Krishna Pal was brought in contact with the gospel 
through a broken limb, which the missionary was 
called in to set. This man of God, after adminis
tering surgical aid, spake to him of the more awful dis
ease of sin, and of God's goodness in providing a great 
Physician, 

Krishna was much affected by the Rtory of the cross, 
and soon after professed £'lith in the crncified. During 
his baptism, Grigg's hymn was sung in Bengalee :

"Jesus, and shall it ever he, 
A mortal man ashamed of thte 7" 

He not only built himself a house for worship, but in 
1804, was set apart for the work of the ministry. Dr. 
Cary described him as "a steady, zt>alous, well-informed, 
and I may alld, eloquent minister of the gospel," aver
aging twelve to fourteen sermons a week. 

In such self-denying labors he continued for twenty 
years at the small salary of six 1lollars a month. 

\V e append the other verses of his hymn, referred to 
on another page:-

"Jesus for thee a body takes, 
Thy guilt assumes, thy fetters breaks, 

Dischaqriug all thy drea,dful debt;
And canst tllou e'er such love forget? 

"Renounce thy works and ways witll grief, 
And fly to this most sure relief; 

Nor Him forget who left his throne, 
And for thy life gave up his own. 

"Infinite truth and mercy shine 
In Him, and he himself is thine; 

And canst thou then, with sin beset, 
Such charms, s•1ch matchless charms forget? 

"Ah! no-when all things else expire, 
And perish in the general fire, 

This name all others shall survive, 
And through eternity shall live.'' 



Ray Palme1'. 

Origin of " My faith looks up to Thee. " 

~HIS uniyersal fa,·oritc "·as "Titten by Ray Palmer, 
~D. D., an eminent Congre~ationalminister of Albany, 

K ew York. He was born in Rhode Island in 1808. 
This hymn was written in New York iu December 

1830, jnst after he had left Yale College. 
He says it was "written beeause it was born in his 

heart an;l demanded expression. 'I gaYc form to what 
I felt by writing, with little effort, the stanzas. I recol
lect I wrote them with very tender emotion, and ended 
the last line with tears.'" 

The mannscript was laid away iu his pocket-book and 
carried with him for some two years, until one day, while 
in Boston, he met on the street Dr. Lowelll\lasou, who 
told him of a new hook he was about to i~sne, aml asked 
him to furnish a few hymns for it. Palmer at once 
reached in his pocket :mel brought out the lines. 

Soon after rccci,·ing the hymn, Dr. :\Jason said to 
young Palmer: "Yon may lh·e many years, and do many 
good things, but I think you will be best known to pos
terity as the author of this hymn "-a prophecy that is 
already fulfilled. This hymn is now known, Joyed and 
sung as ftw as the English language extends, and has 
been transbted in many foreign tongues. 

One clay during the insurrection in Syria, the students 
in a Protestant seminary were haYing their morning "·or
ship. When singing the third yerse of this hymn,-

" While life's dark maze I tread, 
Aml griefs aroun<l me spread,'' 

they "·ere being surrounded by the sa,·age Druzes, who 
we1·e firing in the streets and were ready to enter the 
chapel. 

As a little one was being put to bed she told her 
mother how bad she had felt during the tlay beeanse of 
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her sins, and how she had gone to "Frankie's room ::mel 
prayed all by myself." Said she: 

"I asked J csus, and he helped me right away. Now, 
mamma, please sing,-

"' Tak2 all my sins away. '" 

"I have heard you sing it a good deal to-clay, Lily." 
"Oh, yes; but I don' know the whole, and I want yon 
to sing it over and over until I go to sleep." 

":ITy faith looks np to Thee, 
Thon Lamb of Ual vary, 

S;wiour divine I 
Now hear me while I pray, 
Take all my sins a wa~·; 
Oh may I from this day 

De wholly thine J" 

Gladly the mother responded to this touching request, 
and sang these words "o.-er and OYer," until the little 
one sank asleep on the bosom of Him, who can-

" Take all my sins away. " 

\Yhilc "·e were penning these lines it was om privilege 
to have an interview with Dr. Pal Iller, at his residence 
in K cwark, N. J., at which he sai(l that he had received, 
he supposed, a hundred testimonies in the form of letters, 
and others relating to the happy effect produced by this 
hymn. Of those that came umler l1is own observation 
he related the following: \Vhile preaching at Albany, a 
young man, who had been accustomed to attend upon 
his ministry, came one Sunday morning to his chur<'h, 
some time before the hour of service; to pass away the 
time he opened a hymn-book that lay in the pew. His 
eyes lit at once upon the words:-

" ~ry faith looks up to Thee, 
Thou Lamb of Calvary, 

s~viour Uivinc!" 

It, was. just the language suited to his sin-burdened 
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heart. ·while readiug the hymn the Spirit applied the 
truth with di\·ine power, so that he looked at once to 
Jesus and li,,ed. 

Calling afterwards at the residence of Dr. Palmer, to 
tell how he had found the Saviour, he learned to his 
great joy, for the first time, that the one to whom he was 
telling the story of his conversion had written the hymn. 

At another time, a lady in the choir, who sometimes 
sang a solo at the close of service, chose this hymn as her 
anthem. To such an unusual degree did she throw her 
soul into it, and bring out each wonl with emphasis and 
power, that the audience seemed to listen with breathlcf's 
silence. It was her last solo on earth. K ext moming 
she was found dead in bed. 

How appropriate, therefore, the last wrse with which 
she ended her song: 

"When ends life's transient dream, 
When death"s cold sullen stream, 

Shall o'er me roll, 
Blest Saviour then in Jove, 
Fear and d!s'rust remove; 
0 bear me safe above, 

A ransomed soul 111 

GAl\IUEL POTTER of Calmstock, England, on the 
~ last Sabbath he spent on earth sang with his family 

at the evening worship:-
"God moves in a mysterious way," etc. 

Afterwards he sang this yerse as a solo:-
" Oft as I lay me down to rest, 

0 may the reconciling word, 
Sweetly compose my wear) breast. 
While on the bosom of my Lord, 
I sink in blissful dreams away, 
And visions of eternal day." 

llisin~ from his bed in the morning he said: "·well, 
nly work is almost done," and then sank down a C011}S€· 

• 
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'·'Who is like Jesus. " 
':::1 --
~ N nearly every revival there art certain hymns that 
~ become identified with it, and that seem especially 

adapted to give expression to existing feelings. · \Y e 
have fount! none better to put in the lips of the anxwus 
than Palmer's 

":.ry faith looks up to Thee." 

At a meeting in Drums, Pa., where over two hundred 
became subjects of Divine grace, it beeame, night after 
night for nearly three mouths, the spontaneous utterance 
of the many who crowded around the gate of mercy. 

During an extensive awakening in Shippensbul'g, Pa., 
in 18G9, a'3 one and another found Him who is the "fair
est among ten thousand am! the one altogether lovely," 
the natural and con tinned outburst of praise, seemed to be 
the chorus words, "0, who is like Jesus." 

The multitude that crowded the streets on the way to 
church seemed to be, in number, like those who "fly as 
a cloud and as the doves to their windows." 

The interest awakened by the first week's course of 
"Illustrated Sermons" spread so extensively, that the 
young men drew up a petition to their employers to close 
the stores at seven o'clock, that they might attend clmrch, 
and the simultaneous dosing of store shutters reverber
ating through the 8treets be~ame onr church bell. 

Such crowds attended that they filled the seats and 
aisles, sat on each other's laps, and crowded the pnl pit
steps and floors, that one church sank six it]('hes in the 
centre through the weight of those packed within. 

By my side is a little book filled with the autograph 
signatures of the many, who, having found a Saviour, so 
frequently and so heartily loved to sing:-

"Who is like Jesus." 



'"'8 uu Edward Perroncf. 

Author of "All hail the power of Jesus' name." 

ftrnrs widely known hymn first appen1·ed in 1780 in 
~ The Go.spcl J1lagazille. It was written by Re\', 

Edwanl Perronct, a son of an Episcopal dcrgyman, 
who pre:whcd fifty years at Shoreham, England. Charles 
\\'csley refers t;uniliarly to him in his diary as "Xed," 
and as a companion and co-b borer. He bad a brother 
Charles, who also entered the ministry, both of "·hom 
labored with \Yesley for some time. Charles "rlesistecl 
for want of health,,.; and Edward "fi·om some change in 
his opinions. Charles Perronct died at Canterbury in 
1776, but his brother smvi,·cd him many years, and 
pos:ocssed eqnal powers with him, to which was super
added a large fund of wit.. " 

He labored in the employ of Lady Huntingdom, and 
preached with marked success at Canterbmy, Xorwich, 
and other parts of England. 

In his last years he had (•hargc of a congregation of 
dissenters at Canterbnry, where he diecl, January, 1792. 
His dying words were: "Glory to God in tl1e height of 
His divinity; glory to God in the depth of His humnn
ity; glory to God in His all-snfficieney, and into His 
hands I commend my spirit." Thus with his dying 
breath he tried to 

"-- crown bim Lord of all." 

This hymn hnd originnlly eight ycrscs, and was en
titled, "On the Rt•smTl'l'tiou." 

Shrnbsole, an orgnnist nt Spaficld',; Chapel, Lomlon, 
composed a tune called ":l\liles' Lane." This was gen
erally snng to it, until it beeame "·eddcd to" Coronation.'' 

In 1785 his poems and hymn,; were C'ollectcd in a yo]
umc entitled, "0C'Pasional Y erscs, l\Ioral and Sacred, 
pnb)ished for the Instruction and Amusenwnt of the 
Serious and Religious. " 
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The Original of " All hail the power of Jesus' name. " 

"All hail the power of Jesus' name! 
Let angels prostrate fall; 

Dring forth tile royal diadem, 
To crown bin: Lord of all! 

"Let high-horn seraphs tune the lyre, 
And, as they tune it. tall 

Before his face 'vho tunes their choir, 
And crown him Lord of all! 

''Crown him, ye morning stars of light, 
Who fixed this floating ball; 

X ow hail the Strength of Israel"s might, 
And crown him Lord of all! 

"Crown, him ye martyrs of your God, 
Who from his altar call; 

Extol the stems of Jesse's rod, 
And crown him Lord of alii 

"Ye seed of Israel"s chosen race, 
Y e ransomed of the fall, 

Hail him 'll'ho saves yon by his grace, 
And crown him Lord of all! 

"Hail him, ye heirs of David's line, 
Whom David Lord did call, 

The God incarnate, man divine! 
And crown him Lord of alii 

"Einners, whose love can ne'er forget 
The wormwood and the gall, 

Go, spread your trophies at his feet, 
And ~ro>~ n him Lord of all! 

"Let every kindred and every tongue 
That bound creation's call 

X ow shout in universal song, 
The crowned Lord of all." 
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~ -- " All hail the power of Jesus' name!" among Savages. 
C(:> --1l EV .. E. P. Scott, while labori.ng as a missionary. in 
q? lmha, saw on the street one of the strangest lookmg 

heathen his eyes had eYer lit upon. On inquiry he 
fomHl that he was a representati\·e of one of the inl::tiHl 
t1·ibcs that lived aw~y in the monutain districts, aiH1 
which came down once a year to trade. 

Upon fmther in,·estig:;tiou he funnel that the gospel 
had never beeu preached to them, and that it was Yery 
hazardous to venture among them because of their nmr
derous propensities. He was stirretl with eamest desires 
to break unto them the bread of life. He went to his 
lodging-place, fell on his knees, and plead for divine di
reC'tiou. Arising from his knees, he packed his valisr, 
took his vi')liu, with which he "·as aC'customed to sing, 
and his pilgrim staff, and started in the direction of the 
l\lacedonian cry. 

As he lxllle his fellow missionaries fiu·ewell, they said: 
"We will never see you again. 1 t is madness for you to 
go." "Bnt," saitl lw, "I lllnst carry Jesus to them." 

Foi' two days he tr:wellecl \rithout seareely meeting a 
hunan being-, until at last he fimllll himself in the mount
ain,:, and suddenly snrronnde1l by a crowd of saYages. 

Every spear was iustantly pointed at his heart. He 
expected that ever,v moment \Yould be his last. Not 
knowing of any other resource, he tried the power of 
siuging the name of Jesns to them. Dr:ming forth hi,; 
yiolin, he began with closed eyes to sing ami play:-

"All ha1l the power of Jesus' name! 
Let angels prostmte tall; 

Dring forth the royal d iMlom, 
And crown him Lor•! of alL" 

Being afbicl to open his eyes, he sang on till the thinl 
wrsc, and while singing the stanza,--
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"Let every kindred, every tribe, 
On this terrestrial ball, 

To Him all majesty ascribe, 
And crown lliu: Lord of all," 

3-il 

he opened his eyes to see what they were going to do, 
when lo! the spears had dropped from their hands, and 
the big tears were falling from their eyes. 

They afterwards invited him to their homes. He 
spent two and a half years among them. His labors 
were so richly rewarded that when he was compelled to 
leave them because of impaired health and retum to this 
conn try, they followed him between thirty and forty miles. 
"Oh! missionary," said they when partiug, "come back 
to us aaain. There are tribes beyoud us which ue\·er 

~ . 
heard the glad tidings of salvation." He could not re-
sist their entreaties. AftE:r visiting America he went 
back again to continue his labors, till he sank into the 
grave amoug them. 

This interesting story of the happy efteets of singing 
this good old hymn was related to William Heynolds 
E::;q. of Peoria, III., by the mi:'isionary himself, while in 
this country tt·ying to regain his health, and by Mr. Rey
nolds to the an thor of this volume. 

--:--
" Crown Him Lord of all. " 

~ -
(It, HE coronation of George III. was attended with great 
~applause. Afterwards, when the two Archbishops 

came to him to hand him down from the throne, to 
receive the sacrament, he told them he could not ap
proach the Lord's supper, with a crown upon his head, 
fur he could not dare thus to appear b.,fore the King ot 
kings. The Bishops repliell, that, although thet·e was no 
precedent for this, his req nest should be complied with. 
Having laid it aside, he requestcll that the same might be 
done with the crowu of the qnecn. 
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" Bring forth the royal diadem. " 

~ Snnday school teacher was dying. Just before he 
W ;;ank awa_Y he turned t.o his daughter! who 'Y~S bending 

most lovmgly over Ins bed, and smcl, "Bnng-" 
More he conld not say, fur tbe power of utterance 

£tiled him. His child looked with eamest gaze in his 
face and said : 

"What shall I bring, my h'lther?" 
"Erin"'-" h 

His child was in an agony of desire to know that dying 
fitthe1·'s last request, and she said: "Dear precious £'1thcr, 
do try to tell me what you want. I will do anything 
you wish me to do.'' 
• The dying teacher rallied all his strength and finally 
murmured:-

"Bring-forth-the royal diadem, 
And crown bio Lord of all." 

--:--
"Crown him! crown him! crown him!" 

~ POOR child's funerall-A wagon for a hearse, and W only a cart with three poor people in it to follow it! 
A very poor funeral indee,]! 

Yes, it was a poo1· fnncml, but it was preceded by a 
glorious death. The child in that coffin had learned to 
pray and to trust in the Lord ,Jesus. He was therefore 
a prince in disguise. \Vhilc he was dying his father sung 
these lines for him several times:-

,,All hail the power of Jesus' m.me l 
Let angels prostmte fall; 

Bring forlh the royal diadem, 
And crown him L<r l of nll." 

·whenever he came to the la~t line the dying boy would 
brighten up, and join in aml sing, " Crown him! CI'Own 
him! Cron•n him!" leaving his father to finish the line. 



Good effects of singing. 3-!3 

The Hymn that Told Jack's Experience. 

<irx a parish in England, there was an old sailor, who 
~went by, the name of Jack. In going along the street 

one day he heard a number of women singing:
"I'm a poor sinner, 

And nothing at all; 
Dut Jesus Christ 

Is my all in all." 

The man gave up his drunkenness, aml very soon gaye 
up his wickeduess. At last Jack \\·ent to the mini~ter 
and asked to be admitted to church membership. The 
minister asked, "\\'hat is your expenence?" "I haYe 
none," saicl Jack. "\Veil then, John, I cannot admit 
you." " IV ell," says Jack, "I have no experience, but 

"I'm a poor sinner, 
And nothing at all; 

But Jesus Christ 
Is my dl in all." 

""'ell," says the minister, "I will ask the deacons 
about yonr admission; but yon will be expected to sta~e 
your experience." The deacons \\·ere assembled, and 
Jack was called on to answer their questions, to 'rhich 
Jack always replied:-

"I'm a poor sinner, 
And nothing at all; 

But Jesus Christ 
Is my all in all." 

Says the old deacon, "That is not enough; tell us yonr 
doubts and fears, and why you seck admi,:sion." ":Say," 
says Jaek, "I have no cloubt "·hateyer that 

'I'm a poor sinner, 
And notl1iug at all; 

and I don't fear anything, 
But Jesus Christ 

Is my all in all. " 

Jack was admitted, and to the end led a Christian life. 



3-!-1 Robc1't Robinson. 

AUTE:OR OF ''COME THOU FOUNT." 

~ HYMN almost as well known as "Rock of ages" is 
~ " Come thou fount of e1·ery blessing, " 

It was written by Robert Robinson, of Cambridgr, 
En~land who was born 1735. 

He was but a lad when he strolled into the Tabrrnacle 
to hear \Yhitficld preach. He was startled, arrested 
and determined then and there to give his life to God. 

Gifted with extraordinary talent he entered upon the 
ministry, and in the Tabemaclc moved his audience to 
enthusiasm with hi,; powerful preaching. 

But nnstahle as water, and as a wave of the sea, he 
"·ent from one thing to another until at last he became an 
avowed Socinian. 

In the darkness which encompassed him, sometimes 
a ray of the light of former years ·would fall across his 
path, and then would flash upon him 

" The blessedness I knew 
When first I saw the Lord." 

One day he was travelling by conch with a lady, a 
stranger to him, she had been reading his hymn 

"Come thou fount of every blessiug. ·, 

Turning to him she asked him if he knew it, and tell
ing him of the comfort and ha11piness it had been to her. 

He tried to parry her questions, but she returned to 
it again and again, until at length burstin~ into a flood 
of tears, he exclaimed passionately, " Madam. I am the 
poor, unhappy man who composed that hymn many 
ycard ago; and I 1co1dd gil'e a thousand 1corlds if I had 
them, to enjoy the feelings I had then. " 

On \V cdnesday morning J nne 9th, 1790 he was 
found deail in bed, having expired, as he often express
ed his wish to do, "softly, Sll(lclcnl~· aJHl alone. " 
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Robinson's father having died when he was young 
his widowed mother, whilf\ struggling with poverty 
found herself unable to give him that education he de
sired. Therefore at the age of fourteen he was appren 
ticcd to a hairdresser in London. 

But his thirst for knowledge caused his master to 
complain that he gave more attention to his books 
than to his business . 

The means that led to his conversion were quite sing-
. nlar. ·walking out one day with several companions 

their attention was called to an old woman who pre
temled to tell fortunes. Robinson was informed among 
other things that he would live to a very old age and 
see a long line of descendents. 

"And so," sai<l he when alone," I am to see children, 
grandchihlren, autl great grand-children. • I will then," 
thought he, "during my youth, endea,•or to store my 
mind with all kinds of knowledge. I will see, and hear, 
and note clown everything that is rare and wonderful, 
that I may sit, when incapable of other employments, 
aml entertain my d(;scenclents. Thus shall my company 
be rendered pleasant, and I shall be respected, rather than 
neglected, in old age. Let me see, what can. I acquire 
first? Oh, here is the £'lmous l\Iethoclist preacher, \Vhite
fiehl; he is to preach here, they say to-night; I will go 
an<1 hear him." 

From these strange motives, as he told the celebrated 
Rev. Andrew Fuller, he went to hrar \Vhitcficld preach. 
That eyening his text was, "But when he saw many of 
the Pharisees and Sadrlncecs come to his Baptism, he said 
unto them, 0 genemtion of vipers who hath wamed you 
to flee from the wrath to come?" "Mr. \Yhitefield," sail! 
Robin;;on, "decribed the Sadducees' character; this did 
not touch nw; I thought myself as good a Christian as 
any man in England. From this he went to that of the 



3-!8 Robinson continued. 

Pharisees. He sketched their exterior decency, lmt ousen·
ed, that the poison of the Yiper rankleJ. in their hearts 
This rather shook me. At length, in the course of his 
sermon, he abruptly broke off; pauseJ. for a few mo
ments; then bur:>t into a flood of tears, lifted up his h:md 
and eyes, and exclaimed, 'Oh,my hearers, the u-rath to 
come! the tcrath to carne!' These words sunk iuto my 
heart like lead in the water: I wept, and when the ser
mon was emlccl retired alone. For days and weeks I 
eould think oflittle else. Those awful words would fol
low me whereyer I went: 'The wrath to come! The 
wrath to come?"' 

After wandering for some time like a "·ounded deer, 
pierced with the arrows of conviction, he was found De
cember lOth, 1755, of one, of whom he afterwards so 
sweetly wrote il'l the language of his hymn.-

" Jesus sought me wh~n a stranger, 
Wandering from the fold of God; 

He, to r~scue me from danger, 
Interposed his precious blood. " 

Another grand hymn that di,;plays the genius of Rob
inson, and that is often sung, origiually commenced,-

" Mighty God! while angels bless thee 
.May an infant lisp thy name I " 

The word "mortal," is often now taken for 11 in£1nt." 
Dr. Belcher says that this was "composed for the use 
of the late excellent Benjamin ·williams, E~q., fol' many 
years, senior deacon of the first Baptist chul'eh at Head
ing a man of great influence and usefulness. ·when a little 
boy, Benjamin sat on Robinson's knee while he wrote 
this hymn, who, after having read it to him, placed i.t ie:~ 
his hand. 

""~ell do we remember the deep feeling with which 
the venerable man described to us the scene as "'e ~at 
with him at his own fireside." 



• ' 
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''Tune my heart to sing thy grace." m A~Y illustrations can be given of this line of" Come 9? t?on Fount.". "Do you wish _to sing as angels 
smg ·? Ask of God an heavenly mmll. A harp must 

be tnn-od before it makes good mnsic. And whm the 
heart is pnt in tune: well w::mned ''"ith the lo,·e of God, 
singing proves delightsome service, and a heavenly feast." 

A pastor, who ie now filling a Pbilmlelphia pulpit, and 
has already added many jewels to the Saviour's crown, 
in giving his experience to the autbor, says that ii was 
the marked contrast· between heart sen·iee and lip sen-icc 
in singing, that led to his eonYersion. 

\Yhen a young man he "·as attending the dedication 
of a new church in a dark comer of Pennsylvania, a sec
tion at that time bitterly opposed to vital godliness, and 
frozen over with a deall religions formali:<m. 

A revival had brought together a little pr:.1ying baud 
who were consecrating their new building with a" ]i,·ing 
sacrifice" of praise. The fires ofpcr:-eention, as well as 
the pentecostal flames from abo,·e had melted myay all 
diseonl from the heart, so that the singing sounded forth 
upon the crowd oflistenrrs witb melti1Jg }JO\Yer. Among 
this group was our friend standing on a log under the trees, 
some distance rrwav from the church. Hitherto he had 

" prided himself upon his abilities as a choir-leader, but 
while under the sound of these k~art-tnnecl voices he felt 
as if he had yet to learn the rudiment of Christian singing. 

\Vith trembling and tears he left that hallowed ground, 
and resolved to get his heart right before he \Yould sing 
again. He at once resigned his position in tbe church 
of which he was a communicant member, and when the 
rea"on \Yas asked, he replied that he was no longer going 
to mock his God with lip-sen·iee, \Yhile his heart "·as 
out of tune and f.·U' fl'Om him. 
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John Rylancl. 

A Hymn Composed During a Sermon. 

iN many books is foundcl:;hymn, commencing-
~ "In all my Lord's appointed ways 

1ly journey I'll pursue; 
'Hinder me not,' ye much-lo,·ed saints, 

For I must go with you." 

It was written by Rev .. John Ryland, D. D., an emi
nent Baptist minister, born in Englnn<l in 1 i 53. Blest 
with a pious mother, he was early taught, as Do<lclridgc 
was, with Scriptme les,.;ons that adorne<l their fire-place. 

'Vhen five years old he could rend Hebrew, nnd at 
nine the entire J'\ew Testament in Greek. At fourteen 
he united with his father's church. At eighteen he 
preached his fit·st sermon. 

While pastor of the Baptist church at Northampton 
the hymn referred to above thus took its ri~e :-

"Several stage coaches daily passed through the town; 
and, as the good pastor lived at no great di.stance from 
the inn where they exchanged lwrses, l1e contri,·cd 
to meet every ev::mgclical minister who pas~ed throngh 
the town, and not unfreqnently almost compelled them 
to stay a day on the road, that they might give his peo
ple a sermon in the evening. On one occasion he had 
thus treated a brother in the ministry, who most reluc
tantly yielded atHl appeared in the pnlpit with the text, 
'Hinder me not,' Gen. xxrv. 56. Dr Ryland, as is 
still customary in .England, sat in the desk below the 
pulpit to read the hymns; and, as his brother prorcedccl, 
every 'head ofdisconrse' was 'tnmed into poetry,' which 
at the end of his sermon was duly rentl and a portion 'Jf 
it sung." In eight verses of the hymn the text was re
peated. He is the 'lUthor of ninety-nine hymns, the most 
popular being those commenring, "Sovereign 'Ruler of 
the skies,"' and "0 Lord ! I would delight in Thee." 



.JOHN RYLAND. 
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Rylnnd continued. 3.53 

He received the degree of Doctor of Divinity, from 
Brown University of Hhodc Islano, America. In 1794, 
he a('cepted the presidency of the Baptist College at 
Bristol, together with the pastorate of Broaclmead Chapel. 
In this twofold capacity, he continued to labor till his 
death, which took place in 1825, in the seventy-third 
year of bis age. His last utterance was, "No mure pain." 
His eminent successor, Robert Hall, passed a high cn
loginm 11pon him, as a pastor, preacher, tuto1·, and 
an thor. 

The following is doubtless his best hymn, and is fre
quently sung:-

" 0 Lord, I would delight in thee, 
And on thy care depend; 

To thee in eYery trouble flee 
My best, my only friend." 

"When all created streams are dried, 
Thy fulness is the same; 

May I with this be satisfied, 
And glory in thy name. 

"No good in creatures can be found, 
But may be fout1d in thee; 

.I must have all things, and abound 
While God is God to me. 

"0! that I haJ a stronger faith, 
To look within the veil, 

To credit what my Saviour snith, 
Whose word can never fail." 

This hymn was issued in 1777, and consisted originally 
of sm·en verses. He makes tbe following note in re
lation to it, in the original manuscript: "I recollect 
deeper feelings of mind in composing this hymn, than 
perhaps I ever felt in making another." 

His was a busy intellectual life, writing hymns ewn 
in his childhood, and gradually ascending the scale of 
honor, till he became one of the most eminent Hebrew 
scholars, and Theologians of his day. 



35-1 Ilans Sachs. 

The Shoemaker Hymn-Writer. 

~ AXS SACHS was a remarkable man. Born of poor 
tf;} parents at Nuremberg in 149-!, he was obliged in 

e-.trly lite to lca\·c his school for the bench of the 
shoemaker. At twenty he wrote his first poem, which 
was a hymn of praise to God. Afterwards he wrote many 
poems aml hymns, which he would sing in the hearing 
of the people, and during fiye years visited many cities, 
working at his trade and singing whereyer he went. 

\Yhcn the great Reformation nnder Luther commenced, 
Sachs was a young man of twenty-three. He at once 
joyfully embraced the gooJ cause, and helped it along by 
wl'iting and singing a great number of hymns and relig
ions songs. These q uiekly followeJ one another and 
were scattered far and wide. 

He is spoken of as "the best poet of his day; the one 
· who linked the times that were passing to the new pcriud 

that was coming in, 
"' \Yhilc dawn was piercing through the night;' 

for he characteristically belonged to the Mitlllle Ages, 
and yet \\"aS among the earliest and warme;t adherents of 
the Reformation." 

His pure and unostentatious life won for him great 
favor although he was represented in olcl"doggrcl rhyme as 

"Hans" Sachs, who was a shoe-
Maker, and a poet too." 

Gays one," His poetry is distinguished by its heartiness, 
good sense, homely, genuine morality and freshness, its 
clt'ar and healthy humor, and its skillful mauipulatious 
of mate1·ial." -

1\ fter writing poetry for fifty-two years, he took an 
:wcouut of his work, when he found. that he had produced 
upwards of six thousand and two hundred pieces of Yar
ious kiutl. In 1558 he had the pleasure of seeing the 
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Sachs continued. 357 

frmt of his poetic life gathered in five folio volume,;. 
In hi,; oiJ age he spent hiR time mostly at a table pe

rusing the pages of his nmch-uscJ Bible, of which he 
said in one of his hymns:-

"'Twill make thee pure and holy, 
And teach thee that in Jesus lies 

Our hope and comfort solely." 

He passed away, January 25, 1576, being in his eighty
secoutl year. His well-cared-for grave is still to be seen 
in his native city. \Ye give herewith the most famous 
of his German hymns, written during the seige of .N u
remberg in 1561 :-

"'\\'"arum betruebst du dich mein IIertz?" 

Entitled, "Reliance upon God in Trial." It has been 
thus tr::mslated by Rev. 1\l. Sheeleigh :-

"Why vail thyself in gloom, my heart, 
And grieve thyself with hitter smart 

Concerning earthly good? 
With humble trust do thou rely 
On God, who made the earth and sky. 

"He cannot, will not, turn from thee; 
Thy wants His eye full well doth see; 

Heaven and earth are Ilis. 
My father and my God, indeed, 
Will keep me in each time of need. 

"While Thou my God and Father art, 
From me, Thy child, thou wilt not part 

0 tenderest Father thou! 
A helpless'one' of dust my birth, 
}; o comtort do I find in earth. 

11 When others to their riches cling, 
A trusting heart to God I bring; 

And though I be despised, 
ThiJ still my steadfast faith must be,
He shall not want wh<l trusts in thee." 
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358 Walter Shirlfy. 

"PeB.ce, troubled soul, whose plaintive moan." 
"Lord, d1smiss us with Thy ulessing." 

~HE hymns commencing thns arc often sung. They 
~were written by Bon. and Rev. \\'alter Shirley, 1rho 

was born of a noble family in England, 1i2.5. 
He was a first cou,;;in of the cleYotccl Countess of Hun

tingdon, mHl a frequent Yisitor to her L')IHion residence, 
\Yhcre he beranw accpwinted with \Yesley and \Vhitefield. 

After preaching in the chapclf' of Lady Huntingdon, 
and clsc\Yhcre with great succe~s, he was called to fill 
the Episcopal pulpit at Loughrca, Ireland, where he 
sprnt the most of his life. 

When the missionaric,; from Lady Huntingdon's Col
lege were about starting fo1· America in 1 ii2, he sh0\re1l 
l1is interest in the work by >Yriting the hymn:-

,,Go, dcstinPtl ye~sel, heavenly freighted, go, 
For lo I the Lortl's amba,sadors are there," 

He felt and manifested great sympathy for the great l\Ieth
oclist movement of his Llay, an1l 1ras \\'illing to bear bit
ter persecution in its behalf. 

lu 1760, he seenw1l much broken down by the execu
tion of his brother, the Earl Ferrars, for ~hooting his 
servant. He \note to \V csley, saying, "I lmYe reason 
to bless Go1l for the humbling lessons he has tanght me 
through these awful visitations." 

It is suppose(] that this sad occurrence g:we rise to 
that well known hvmn of his:-

• 
"Peace, troubled soul, whose plotinth·c moan 

Has tan~h t these rocks the notes of woe." 

As he grew in years he achaneed in zral ami grace. 
\Vhen m1ablc to leaYe the l10nse bec.·msc of a painful 
disease, he preachccl fmm hi~ c·hair in his sick room to 
the many who flocked to hear him. The ll1111l hers fre
IJUently ·ti IIi ng eYery aYailable space in the house. 



S. F. Smith. 359 

Origin of "My country. 'tis of thee." 
c:y:>' --1:-t EV. S. F. Smith D. D. an eminent New Eng
Gj,l land Baptist minister, is the author of this au(! 

some thirty other hymns. In answer to some inqui
ries concerning the composition of this hymn, he says: 

"One day, I think in the month of Februat'J, 18:31 
or '32, in tmning over the leaves of music hooks, I fell 
in with the tune 'God save the King,' though I did not 
know it at that time to be the English national air. I 
at once wrote a patriotic hymn in the same measure and 
spirit, and soon aftc1· ga\'C it to J\Ir. Lowell J\Iason, to
gether with other pieces, and thought no more of it. On 
the next 4th of July, I flmnd that tht piece was brought 
out for the first time at a child1:en's celebration of the clay 
in Park ,otreet chm·ch, Boston. This was the beginning 
of its com~e. It gradually found its way into music 
bonks fur children, and into public schools in various 
places; and thus I cannot but think, may ha\·e had an 
influence in infusing into many childish hearts a lO\·c of 
country, which preparetl them to battle for the right, 
the true and the good, when the time of peril to om in
stitutions and our country came. 

"I have often remarked that if I had supposed tl1e 
piece would haYe been so popular, I shoulll have taken 
more pains to perfect it. 'Yes,' says some one, 'and 
thus, perhaps, yon would have spoiled it.' It has won 
its way, most unexpectedly to myself; into the hearts of 
the people. I have hmnl most gratif), ing narrati \'e.~ of 
the places where the circumstances under which it has 
sen eel as the expression of heart-felt love of country
in schools, in huts, on 'V estern prairies, in churches, on 
the eye of battle, and in soldier's hospitals. I ne\·cr de
signed it for a national hymn-! never supposed I was 
writing one." 



360 Anne Steele. 

Author of" Th&' Saviour! 0 what endless charms." 

~ N Al\IE that will linger long in the memory of W those who love to sing the sougs of Zion, i~ that of 
Anne Steele. 

She was born in 1716, and was the eldest daughter 
of Rev. \Villiam Steele, pastOI' of the Baptist Chureh at 
Broughton, England. She united herself with the 
chun:h when fourteen years of age, and. remained in con
nection with her fathe1·'s church till in her sixty second 
year she wa;; transferre<l to the skies. "'hen Rev. Henry 
Steele, her father's unele an<l predecessor, had charge of 
the chmch, he was so popular that the neighboring Epis
copal minister reported to his Bishop that his parish was 
sadly invaded Ly the dissenter. "How can I Lest op
pose him?" sai<l he. "Go home and preach better than 
Henry Steele, and the people will retum," was the wise 
reply of Bishop Bnrnett. 

She commencetl writing poetry in early life, Lut with
held her name. 

In her father's diary, dated NoY. 29. 1757, is made 
this entry concerning the issue of l1cr first 11roduction: 

"This day, Nanny sent part of hercomposition to 
London, to be printed. I entreat a gracious God, \\'ho 
enabled, and stirred her up to such a work, to direct in 
it and bless it for the gootl of many. * * * * I prny 
God to make it useful, and keep her hum blc." 

Any one who traces the influences that her hymns 
have alreatly wielded for O\"cr a centnry can see a boun
tiful answer to this father's prayer and solicitude. 

Having consented, in early life, to be weddcrl to l\fr. 
Elscourt, a young man of promise, tbe day of the wed
ding was fixed. Bnt a short time before the appointed 
hou'r, be \Ycnt down in tbe rinr to batbe, when getting 
beyond his deptb, he was drowned. 
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Anne Steele. "G'> r_) 0' 

--~. 
Through au accident in her childhoo<.l, Miss Steele W 

was made a sufferer, and an invalid all through life. 
In the retirement of her sick-chamber she was taught 
the lesson by experience, that she breathes out so sweetly 
in her hymn:-

"GiYe me a calm, a thankful heart, 
From every murmur free; 

The blessings of Thy grace impart, 
Aml make me live to Thee." 

The death of her £'lther in 1769 was a great shock to 
her frail tenement, from which she neYer ft;lly recovered. 
From this time, she was confined tu l1er d1ambcr, and 
"looked with sweet resignation to the time of her 
removal from earth, and when it happily arrin~d, she 
was, amidst great pain, full of peace and joy. She took 
the most affectionate leave of het· friends who stoml weep
ing around hce, and uttering the triumphant words, 'I 
know that my Redeemer liveth,' closed her eyes, and 
fell asleep in Jesus." Thus she departed iu 1778. 

The one hundred and forty-four hymn.s, an<l thirty
four Psalms that issued from her pen, she lay upon the 
altar as an entire consecration to Him she so dearh· 
loved, and would only permit them to be published '"ith 
the understan<ling that all the profits should go to he
nevolent ol)jects. It is supposed "that no· woman, and 
but few men, ever wrote so many hymns that have been 
so generally acceptable in the chmch as dicll\fiss Steele." 

One secret of the success of her hymns, no doubt, is 
the warmth of her heart-breathings after Him, of whom 
she beautifully says:-

"Jesus, my Lord, in Thy denr name unite 
All things my heart calls great or good or sweet; 

Divinest springs of wonder and delight, 
In Thee, Thou fairest of ten thousand, meet." 



36-! James Sherman. 

~ Remarkable Effects Attending a _losing EyDlll.---.---~~ 
s~ tl EY. J A~IES SHEIUIAX relates the following:
C% ''In the early part of the year 1837, I preaehed oue 

Sabbath eyeuiug t'rom .!\lark iv, 36, 'And there \Yere 
:dso with him other little ships.' The subject was the 
earnestness with which men must seek f(w Christ, an<l 
the risk they must be willing to run to find l1im. 

"As I proccctlcd in the illustr:.uious and enforcement of 
the principles stated, there came from hc:wcn a cell';;tial 
breeze, and one little ship after another seemed to start in 
search of Christ, until they became a fleet. 

"They were melted into penitanee and tears. X ever 
shall I forget the impression made whm at the close of 
the sel'lllO!l I gave out the hymn:-

"Jesus, at thy command. 
I launcll iuto tlte deep." 

"\\Then I descen<lcd from the pulpit, both vestries an<l 
the school-room we1·e filled \Yith persons anxious to con
verse with me. I began to talk with them one at a time, 
During my conve1·se, and after he had waited more 
than an hom, a gentlrman of some position knocked at 
my •·estry door, and said, 'Sit· here are E'IlOilgh to fill 
twenty boats; 'rhat will yon do with ns'!~ Exhausted 
hcyrmd measnre, I kueele<l down and prayed with tllem. 
The place was literally a Bochim. 

"After prononneiug the benclliction, I begged for tl1rm 
to rctin.>, and come an<l see me on the morrow or 011 

Tncs<lny. But some beg_Q'e<l, as frn· their 1 ife, that I 
wonld converse with them f<w a few minutes. I remained 
amoug- them until eleven o'clock, listening to their re
peated vows and anxious exprcssious of faith in Chri;.,t. 
Oh, it was worth dying for, to witness ~nd1 a ~eeu0. 
After examination, manv were admitted to the chtJrch, 
eigl;t-fimr attributing thc"ir conversion to that sermon." 
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Drawn into the Gospel Net by Singing. 

~ UIUNG the revolutionary war, shortly after the 
(@' memorable 1776, there occurred a very interesting case 

of conversion in connection with the singing of the 
Rev. Caleb B. Pedicord amid the primitive forests of 
Maryland. He is described as "one of the saintliest men 
of his age. His voice, in both singing and preach
ing, had a dissolving power of tendemes:::." 

\Vhile on his circuit in Dorcester county, l\Id., he was 
riding slowly along to his appointment at Mount Holly. 
As his eye of faith was looking ahca(l at the bright man
sions of his Father's house, awaiting him at the cml of 
life's journey, his overflowing heart began to sing aloud;-

"I cannot, I cannot forbear 
'l'hese passionate longings for borne; 

0 when shall my spirit l.Je there'! 
0 when will the messenger come?" 

The echo of this song fell upon the ear of a young 
revolutionary soldier, who was wandering in an adjoining 
forest, as he listened his soul was stirred by the sweet 
melody of the voice, an1l the last two lines of the wrse. 

''After he ceased," writes the listening soldier,'' I went 
out and followed him a great distance, hoping he would 
begin again. He however stopped at the hou~e of a 
Mdlwdist and dismounted. I then muclucled he must 
be a Methodist preacher and would probably preach that 
evening." 

That evening the young soldier was dmwn out to hear 
the singer again. The sermon was the power of God 
to his salvation. He at once enlisted as a soldier for 
Jesus, and afterw:wd::; became a prominent preacher, and 
fiJr many years a founder of many chnrehes. He was 

the widely known and mueh belo\·ed Rev. Thomas. 
\Yare 
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Samuel Stennett and his Hymns. 

~HOUGH grace docs not run like blood in tl1e veinR, 
Gp from one gPneraiion to another, yet the virtue of the 

prayers, ami godly ex~mple of ChristianR, does 
often descend, through the hearts of their children, 
to succeeding ages. A forcible illustration of this is given 
in the genealogy of tl1e Stcnnctts. 

The Rev. Edward Stennett was the :fhther of the Rev. 
Joseph ::itennett, born in 1663, who wrote the prccwus 
Sabbath Hymn, commencing, 

"Another six days' work is done, 
Another Sabbath id begun; 
Return my soul! enjoy thy rest, 
Improve the day thy God hath blessed." 

To him was born a son, in 1692, who became the cel
cbratccl Rev. Joseph Stennett, D. D, a zealous Christian 
in early life, and afterwards a minister of high repute. 
He became the father of a sou, whose likeness we give 
on the opposite page, the Rev. Samuel Stennett, D. D. 
A son of the latter, the Rev. Joseph Stennett, took his 
father's mantle, thus making the fifth link in the chain 
of ministers, flescending through fi\·e generations. 

Samuel Stennett was born at Exeter, England, in 
1727. Ten years later, his fathet· took charge of the 
Baptist chmch at Little 'Vild Street, London. There 
this son first became his af'sistant, and afterwar\ls his 
successor. In this pastorate he c0ntinued for thirty-seven 
years, the remainder of his life. 

He received the !legree of Doctor of Divinity, from 
King's College, at Aberdeen, in 1763, and was highly 
esteemed by his sovereign, George III. High prefer
ment was oflet·ed him in the Church of England, lmt 
f~titl)ful to his sense of duty, he declined, saying: "I 
dwell among mine own people." 
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He was eminent in his literary attainments, and 
ranked with AJJison in the style and force of his com
positions, How beautiful the language of his hymn that 
commences,-

" :Majestic sweetness sits enthroned 
Upon the Savionr·s brow," 

During his last sickness, he gave expression to senti
ments similar to those found in the thinl ver~e:-

"He saw me plunged in deep distress, 
He flew to my relief; 

For me he bore the shameful cross, 
And carried all my grief." 

Some vinegar, mixed with other ingredientt; had been 
gi\·en him as a throat garglE>, when, with mnch emotion, 
he said: "'And in his thir.-;t they gave him vinegar to 
th·iuk,' Oh when I reflect upon the sufferings of Christ, 
I am ready to ask, \Vhat have I been thinking of all 
my life? \Vhat he did antl suffered are now my only 
support." 

ln 1795, after the death of his wife, he had earnest 
longings to depart also, and could say in the language 
of his hymn:-

"·On Jordan's stormy bunks I stand, 
And cast " wishful eye 

To Canaan's fair and happy land, 
When my possessions lie." 

He died in 1795, aged sixty-eight. His hymns num
ber thirty-nine. In addition to the two popular ones, 
just referred to, wo may. mention the following as also 
fi·equently used:-

"Come, every pions heart," 
"How charming is the place," 
"Here nt thy table, Lord, we meet," 
"Prostrate, dear Jesus, at thy feet," 
''''Tis finished!' so the Saviour cried." 
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"On Jordan's stormy banks I stand," 

ISS BARBARA .JEWITT'S 
departure wa;; illu~trati \'e of 
the sentiments of this well
known hymn, issued by Sam
uel Stennett, in 1750. Says 
the 'Vesleyan .Jiagazine: "On 
the day of her death she was 
sitting in her chair, in which 
she had sat for· three weeks, 
and broke out into singillg in 
a· I o u d tone the delightful 
hymn:-

"' On Jordan's stormy banks I stand, 
And cast a wishful eye 

To' Canaan's fair and happy land, 
Where my possessions lie.' 

Her relatives were alarmed, for she had only been able 
to speak in a whisper for some weeks. After singing 
half-an-hour, she requested this hymn to be given out,-

"' Come on my partners in distress,' 

in the singing of which she joined at intervals \Yith earn
estne;;;s; 'S:ng on, sing on,' she frequently saitl to her 
friends. Then, as if talking to angelic spirits, she saicl, 
'Stay, stay, I am not ready yet.' She requested this 
hymn to be sung,-

"' 0 glorious hope of perfect lo>e • 

Her sight IJOW failed her, and she asked her f .. iends to 
come nearer and sing on. Whilst they were thus engaged 
she waved her hand round in trinm ph, and sang:-

"'Ani! makes me for some moments feast 
With Jesus·s priests and king.' 

She, tl1en fell back in her chair, and in a moment her 
spirit fled to the skiPs." 

. 
~~~~~~~~~~~;~ 
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•• "Infinite day excludes the night." 
' 

~ LITTLE child, trying to solve the mystery of the W heavens above, ga\·e exprtssiou to this preUy thought: 
As, one e\·ening, she was gazing upward with won

dering eyes, she said: "l\Ia, dou't you think the stars arc 
gimlet-holes that God has Gored through the floor of 
heaven, to let its light shine down on earth." 

Heaveu's light does reach earth, and often gilds the 
hilltops that overlook the valley of death. 

As the Hev. Thomas Scott was exchanging worlds, 
he exclaime<l as he got a glimpse of the glory-land, 
"This is hca\·en begun. I ha\'C done with dar/mess for 
ever-for ever." 

~ YOUNG girl, whose life's journey was just ending, W made a feeule effort to speak. l\Iother, father, sister, 
and all came closer to lwr side. A joyous smile Iit 

up her countenance, she laic\ her little hand within her 
mother's palm, then closed her eye-lids to the light of 
earth, and sank away. The cole\ clamp of death's shall
owy v'1lley seemerl circling onr her. But see! the lips 
open again, and whisper the parting word~: ".l\Iother! 
mother! I see a light! I'm almost home!" 

~ '3 the shadows of cleat!~ were gathering around the 
~ rlaughter of the Rev. Mr. Hughes of West Pennsyl-

vania, she conld no longer sec the faces of loved ones 
that were bending over her couch, but still able to move 
the tongue, she whispered: "Papa, I canuot see you. 
I'm going to the light-land where it's dark no more." 

--
HE father of the Re,·. J. France of Baltimore, Mel., 
when in the dark valle?, cheered a \Yeeping circle of 
friends by saying as his last words "I see li'ght ahead." 
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Influence of a blind Slave's Song. 
--

COLLEGE student in Virginia: proud of his intel
lectual attainments, thought if he ever became a 
Christian it would be th10ugh an eloquent sennon of 

some distinguished pulpit orator. '\Vhile hunting deer 
during a vacation he was drawn to a gorge far away in 
the mountains, by the sound of a sweet female voice, en
gaged in singing. As he drew nearer he recognized the 
words of the hymn:-

"There is a hap!Jy land 
· Far far away." 

At length he perceived a log cabin, and an old female 
slave, with hair as white as snow, standing without at 
her wash tub singing away as though her heart was over
flowing with gladness. She was unusually tall an<l very 
straight. As the young student stood enchanted with 
the romantic scene, he found that she was also blind, awl, 
as she kept on singing aUfl washing, her happy soul would 
become so full ofjoy that she would stop washing, and, 
for a while straightening up, and turning her sightless 
eye-balls hca\'cnward, would make the surrounding rocks 
and mountains ring as her joyful voice would sing:-

" Ther~ is a land of pure delig-ht 
Where saints immortal reign. " 

At length the student said to her, "Auntie," I sec yon 
are blind?" "No, mnssn," said she, "I is not blind." 
I can't sec you, nor dese trees, nor tlese rocks, nor desc 
mountains, but I can see into de kingdom. I can see 
de "happy land, f:.tr, f:.tr, away." 

The young student was so impressed with what he saw 
and hetu·~l that, from that time on, he was deeply con
victed of sin, and rested not till he found rest in Jesus. 

He eventually became a minister, and told the nnthor 
that the echo of that happy slave's song still follows him. 

.. 
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The Blind Man of the Mine. 

@, had descended one thousand feet beneath the earth's 
lfi surface, in the coal pits of the Mid Lotian l\Iincs in 
~ Virgini:l, and was wandering through their dark, sub
terraHean passages, when the sound of music at a little 
distance broke upon my car. It ceased upon our approach, 
and I caught only the concluding sentiment of the hymn, 

"I shall be in Heaven iu the morning.'' 

On a(lYanciug with our lamps, we found the passage 
closed by a door, in order to gi vc a different direction to 
the current of air for the purpose of Yentilation, yet this 
door nmst be opened occasionally to let the rail cars paEs, 
loaded "·ith coal. And to accomplish this, "·c found sit
ting by that door an aged blind slave, "·ho~c eyes had 
been entirely destroyed by a blast of gnnpomler many 
years beiore, in that mine. There he sat, on a scat cut in 
the coal, from sunrise to sunset, day after day; his sole 
business being to open and shut the door, when he heard 
the rail ears approaching. \Ye requested him to sing a
gain the hymn whose last line we had heard. It "·as one 
of those pro!luctions which we found the pious slans were 
in the habit of singing, in part, at least, impromptu. But 
each stanza closed with the sentiment, 

"I shall uc in Hl·avcn in t'1c morning." 

It \Yas sung "·ith a clear and pleasant voice, and I cou1<l 
see the shriwllecl, sightless eyeballs of the old man roll 
in their Rockets, as if his soul felt the inspiring sentiments. 

Tlwrc he stood, an old man, blind and enslavccl-,dlflt 
conkl he hope for on earth? He was buried, too, a thous
and feet beneath the solid rocks. There, from month to 
month, lte ~at in clarkne~s. Oh, how utterly cheerless his 
condition ! And yet that one pleasant hope ofareE'nrrection 
morning waseuongh to infuse peace and joy in his soul. 
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Singing a Man to Christ. 

4 
• ~ 'LL tell you "'hnt, I heard singin' to-night that 
~ made me wish I was in heaven, or good enough to 

go there," said an old backwoodsman to his wife, as, en
tering their log hnt, he sat down to his eveHing mml. 

"\Yhcre did yon hear it? she asked. 
"At our neighbor's up yonder. They must feel some

thing I don't know about, or they couldn't sing so. " 
" "rhen they first came here," said the wife," I thought 

they "'ere proud and stiff; hut they were rt:>al good neigh
bors, and I heard after they were good chnreh folks too." 

" \Yell," said he, " I mean to go to ehurch to-morrow, 
and see if I can't hear some sin gin' like that. " 

The singer knew that her neighbors "·ere ignornnt, 
rough, and unbelieving, nearing the decline of l&, and 
unwilling to he approached on the subjeet of religion. 

One glorious summer eveniug, as the sun was going 
down. the lady seated herself nt the window, and invol
untarily tuned her voice to sing. "'hen near the clo;;e of 
the hymn, she cast her eyes to the field where her neigh
bor was at work, :mel saw that he was listening intent]~'· 
Instantly the thought flashed into her mind, "Oh, if I 
conl<l rail'c that poor man to think of heaven. " She clos
ed her refrain, and then commenced, 

"On Jordan's stormy banks I stand," 

singing it " with the spirit and the understanding also. " 
An<l as she sang, the old man listened, almost spell
hou!J(l. The singer wished to glorify God by leading 
one of His creatme:-; to think of Him. "I will sing God's 
praises whenever he can hear me, :mel pe1·haps lie may 
be led to praise the Lo]'(l himself," was her ref'olve. 

The next Lor•l's-claY the old man was nt church. This 
cheered the lady, ::md she sai<l, "I will sing whenever he 
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comes. " Ere another week was closed he was at work 
agam. This time she sang, 

"Just as I am, without one plea, 
But that thy blood was shed for me." 

Slowly, lmt distinctly she Rang, that he might take in 
the full meaning of the words, an<l feeling their sweet 
pathos in her inmost soul she ~ang the hymn. The listen
er shook his head, and rubbed hi:; hand quickly over 
his eyes. 

The next Lord's-day eyening he was among the peo
ple of God, earnestly iuqniring the '"a." of ~ah·ation. 

Being tim,; successful in bringing tlw husband in the 
way of life, the singer next tried to draw the wiie, and 
so one day in Yited her into the parlor to hear her piano. 
She ha<lneYcr seen or heard such an instrument, and was 
wonder~truck. The lady called her daughters to her l'idP, 
an<l all joined in singinO', "All hail the power of Jesus' 
namP," to the old tunc,"'" Coronation." 

"Do yon like that?" said the lady. 
"Oh, it's nice. I b'J'eye I heered that tune somewhere 

when I was a girl, but I've forgot." 
"Probably yon heard it at church. It is often sung 

there. 'V e cannot sing the praises of Jesus too often, for 
He came to sayc us poor sinners. " Then they all saug, 
" Come, humble sinner, in whose breast," etc. \Vhen the 
woman rose to go, she was invited to " Come again. " 
"Ob, I'll come often if I can hear yon sing." 

" ]\I other, yon take a strange way to win son ls? " 
"'Vhv not, mv datwhter '! Has not God commanclecl 

• • 0 

that 1clwtsoacr we do, should be done to his glory? And 
if He has given us voices to sing, should '\'e not use them 
in his service? There are many ears that will listen to a 
hymn for the sake of the tunc, that will not hear a word 
from the Bible. Our Yoices and our mnsi0al instruments 
should all he employed in winning lost souls." 
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Appro_pria'e Hymn> amid Chicago's Fire. 

~HEN the flames seized the great house of worship 
C@5 belonging to the Fir,;;t Baptist Church in Chicago, 

brethren, who had labored lmrd to save it, said, 
one to another, "Our house must go, bnt let us ha \'e one 
more prayer within its walls." And they bowed bef()!'c 
God in Htee of the coming flames, while one who had been 
wont to lead in thE> fire and thunder of battle, led the cry 
of these fitithful heroes before the mercy seat. Then, ris
ing to their feet, they sang as they retreated:-

"From every stormy wind that blow~, 
From every swelling tide of woes, 

There is a calm, a sure retreai-
'Tis found beneath the :u:ercy-sent." 

The pastor of the New England Congregational church 
says that at the time when they were mo,;;t afflicted by 
the loss of their beantifitl edifice, a :-ingnlar circumstanee 
became !mown, which greatly c:1eeJ etl antl encomaged 
them to put forth the most strenuous efforts to obtain the 
necessary means to rebuild. It seems that among the 
debris two bits of printed paper were found, one of which 
proved to be the only remaining fragment of a Bible, 
and tlJC only leg·ible portion was th;s YersP, from 2ntl 
Cor. v. 1: " For we know that if our earthly house of 
thi~ tabernacle were di~solved, we h:we a building of 
God, an house not made with hamb, e:emal in the lteaY
ens." The other was a scrap fi·om the hymn-book, 
upon which were these wonls of the hymn, No. 1180 
fi·om " Songs for the Sanctuary : "-

" Daughter of Zion I from the dust 
Exalt thy fallen head; 

Again in thy Redeemer trust, 
He calls thee from the dead. 

Rebuild thy walls, thy bounds enlarge, 
And send thy heralds forth. " 
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"That Sweet Musie." 

ARIA Sanders was an atten-
' tive Sabbath school scholar. 

She was thirteen years old 'vho1 
she lay upon her death-bed. 

~~~~~~~ She was very thoughtful about 
22 rcligiousthingsforseveral weeks 

before she was taken sick, and 
some thought she had become a 
Christian. 

During the first week of her 
sickness she was troubled in rc

regarcl to her hope in Christ. But on \Vednesclay it be
came evident that she could not recover, and her father 
and mother, after a severe struggle alone with God, were 
able to say, "The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken 
away ; blessed be the name of the Lord. " 

~When they returned to l\Iaria's room, she greeted them 
with a happy smile; and then, as if talking to Jesus, 
said, "Jesus, I can trust thee; love thee, blessed .Jesus." 

A little later, looking upward, she said, "Oh, father, 
see those golden stars." Upon this the fhmily began to 
weep aloud. "Now you have driven them all away a
gain." They hushed their crying, when she said,'' There, 
I see them now." 

It was the" Star in the East" that heralded the birth 
of Jesus, who is "the Bright ancll\lorning Star;" and 
might not the bright angels, whom J esns sends to take 
his little ones home, look like golden stm·s? 

A few hours. before she died, she said, "Oh, hear that 
sweet mn.sic. Don't you hear it? It is a comfort to know 
they will not get done singing·nntill get there." w. T. s. 
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Music Heard While in a Trance. 

~~ N the days of the Revolution lived Rev. William 
~Tennent, who was pastor of, and now lies buried in 

the Freehold Presbyterian Church of X. J. He was 
a most faithful and successful minister in his day. 

His name is widely known in connection with his ap
parent tleath. For three days he remained in a trance. 
He had been ill in health, and emaciated in body until 
his life was despaired of. 

One morning he seemed to expire. He was laid out 
and preparations were made for his funeral. The body 
was stiff and cold, but the physician thought he detected 
symptoms of life, and desired a postponement of the 
funeral. His brother and others thought there were no 
signs of life, and insisted on the funeral. The doctor 
begged again, until the funeral was postponed. The 
people were assembled to bury him. The doctor again, 
and again plead for a postponement. 

At length l\[r. Tennent opened his eyes, gm·e a 
dreadful groan, and relapsed again into apparent death. 
This movement was twice repeated after an interval of an 
hour, when life permanently remained, and the patient 
slowlv recovered . • 

He was totally ignorant of cYery transaction of his 
life pre,·ious to his sickness. He had to be taught read
ing, writing, and all things as if he "·as a new born in
f:.mt. At length he felt a sudden shock in his hca\1, and 
from that moment his recollection was by degrees re
stored. These circumstances made a profound impress
ion on the public mind. 

l\Ir. Tennent has left on record the account of his feel
ings when in a state of catalepsy. He said, "·while I 
was conversing with my brother on tho state of my soul, 
and the fears I had entertained of my future welf..'ll'c, I 
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found myself in an instant, in another state of existence 
under the dit·ection of a Superior being, 'vho ordered me 
to follow him. I was accordingly watl:ed along, I knew 
not how, till I beheld at a distance an ineffable glory, 
the impression of which on my mind, it is impossiule to 
communicate to mortal man. I immediately reflected on 
my happy change, and thought, '\Veil, blessed be God! 
I am safe at lust, notwithstanding all my fears.' I saw an 
inmtmc1"1blc host of happy beings surrounding the in
expressible glory, in acts of adoration, and joyous wor
ship: but I did not see any bodily shape or representa
tion in the glorious appearance. I heard things unutterable. 
I heard their songs and hallelujahs of thanksgiving and 
praise with unspeakable raptme. I felt joy unutterable 
and full of glory. I then applied to my conductor, and 
requested leave to join in the happy throng; on which 
l1e tapped me on the shoulder and said, 'you must return 
to the earth.' This sounded like a s"·ord through my 
heart. In an instant I recollected to have seen my broth
er standing before me disputing with the doctor. The 
three days during which I appeared to be lifeless, seemed 
to me about ten or twenty minutes. The idea of return
ing to this world of sorrow and trouble, ga\'e me such a 
shock that I fainted repeatedly." 

.1\Ir. Tennent said that Jm· three years, the ravishing 
sounds he had heard, aml the words that were uttered 
were not out of his cars. He was often importuned to tell 
what words were uttered, but declined, sayiug-, "you will 
know them, with many other particnlari', hereafter, as 
yon will find the whole among my papers." Dut they 
were never found. 

Tennent died on the 8th ofl\farch 1774, agetl 71 years. 
Pastor of Freehold church, 4:3 years G months. 

Elias Boudenott D. D. 

~) 
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Author of "Rock of Ages." 

OCK of ages, " was written by 
Augustus Toplady. It first up
pea reel .i\larch 1 77 6, in the "Gos
pel Magazine," which he edited. 

It was entitled, "A Living 
and Dying Prayer for the Holi
est Believer in the \Vorld." 

When a lad of 16 years of age 
while on a visit to Ireland with 
his widowed mother, he strolled 

·into a barn where an earnest un
eclueatetllayman was preaching 

on the text "ye who sometimes were afar off, are made 
nigh by the blood of Christ. " 

Says 1\Ir. Toplady, "Under the ministry of l\Ir. 1\Ior
ris, that dear messenger of God, and under that sermon, I 
was, I trust, ' brought nigh by the blood of Christ,' in 
August 17 56. 

Strange that I, who had so lo11g sat under the means 
of grace in England, should be brought nigh unto God 
in an obsct!re part of Ireland, amidst a handful of God's 
people, met together in a harn, and under the ministry 
of one, \Yho could hardly spell his name." 

The influence of that barn discourse has alrenrly been 
felt for a century, and is now echoing in all parts of the 
"·orlcl, for through it was converted the lad who ga\·e to 
the Church "Rock of ages." It has been translated and 
is now sung in almost every known tongue. 

In 1768 he entered into his pastoral work at Broad 
Henbury, England. As a preacher he is thus de,cribed, 
"His voice was music. His vivacity would have caught 
the listeners eye; and his soul-filled looks and movements 
would have interpreted his language, had there not been 
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such commanding solemnity in his tones, as made apathy 
impossible, and such simplicity in his words that to hear 
was t'> understand. 

From easy explanations, he advanced to rapid and con
clusive argument'>, and warmed into importune exhor
ations, till conscience began to burn, and feelings to take 
fire from his own kindled spirit, and himself and his 
hearers were together drowned in sympathetic tears." 

He seemed to live in the clear sunshine of the Saviour's 
countenance. He frequently called himself" the happiest 
man in the world." 

His death couch seemed to be flooded with the sun
beams of the glory-land. Said he with sparkling eye, "I 
cannot tell the comforts I feel in my soul : they are past 
expression. The consolations of God are so abundant, 
that he leaves me nothing to pray for; my prayers are all 
converted into praise. I enjoy a heaven already in my 
soul." 

As he drew ncar his departure from earth finding his 
pulse getting weaker and weaker he said " why that is a 
good sign that my death is f.'lst approaching; and blessed 
be God, I can add, that my heart beats everyday, strong
er and stronger for glory." Just before his death, burst
ing into tears of joy he exclaimed, "It will not be long 
before God takes me ; for no mortal can live after the 
glories which God has manife.sted to my soul. " 

Thus he passed away in the thirty-eighth year of his 
age, realizing the import of his words, 

" When I rise to worlds unknown, 
And behold thee on thy throne, 

Rock of ages, cle"t for me! 
Let roe b1de myself in thee." 
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Alterations in " Rock of Ages. " 

~ T is unfortuiLate that a hymn so often used, should 
~ appe:u· in so many various forms. The difl~rent ver
sions we give herewith are taken from·" Hymns an<l 
Choirs." 

We will give first the lines of the original of Toplady, 
and then the different alterations made. 

Rock of ages, cleft for me, 

Alte1·ed thus: 
Rock of ages, shelter me. 

From thy riven side which flowed 

Altered thus: 
From thy wounded ~ide which flowed. 

From thy side a healing flood. 

Be of sin the double cure, 
Cleanse me from its guilt and power, 

Altered tlms : 
Be of sin and fear the cure, 
~ave from wrath and make me pure. 

Be of sin the perfect cure, 
Save me, Lord, and make me pure. 

Clcase from guilt and grace ensure, 

Could my zeal no respite know, 
Could my tears forever flow, 
All for sin could not atone, 

Altet·cd ihtts: 
Should my zeal no languor know 
Should my tears forever flow, 
This for sin could not atone. 

llfay my zeal no respite know; 
!\lay my heart with love o'erflow. 
But can this for sin atone? 

ji-1 
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'This for sin could ne'er atone. 
This for sin could not atone. 

-~-~--jir·· 

Nothing in my hand I bring, 

.Altered thus : 
In my hand no price I bring. 

Foul, I to thy fountain fly, 

Altered thus : 
Vile I to the fountain fly. 

When my eye-strings break in death, 

tiltered thus : 
'\hen my heart-strings break in death. 
When my eyelids sink in death. 
When my eyelids close in death. 

When I soar to worlds unknown, 
See thee on thy judgment throne, 

Altered thus : 
'Yhen I soar though tracks unknown, 
When I rise to worlds unknown, 
.And behold thee on thy throne. 

Q{OPLADY himself altered the hymns of others with
~ out always adding to their improvement. 

The second verse of the hymn of Dr. 'Vatts,
" When I surYey the wondrous cross," 

was originally written thus:-
"Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, 

Save in the death of Chri,t, my God; 
.All the Yain th utgs that charm rue most 

I sacrifice them to His blood." 

Top lady changed it to read thus:
"Forbid, 0 Lord, that I should boast 

Save in the death of Christ my God: 
I ha,·e, anrl wish to have, no trust 

But in his righteousness and blood. " 
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A Babe E"id in the Cleft of a Rock. 

~ IIIGHLAXD mother was suddenly overtaken by a W ~tm·m in the lllOLIIltains of Switzerland. 
"After ntteu1pti11g in vain for sollle time," says 

Dr. l\Iacduft~ "\\"ith her infant in her arms, to buffet the 
whirling eddies, she laid the child down among hmther 
and fems, in the deep cleft of a r•)ck, with the bmvc 
resoh·e, if possible, to make her mv11 way home through 
the driving sleet, and obtain succor for her little one. 
She was found by the anxious neighbors next moruing 
stretched cold and stiff on a snowy shroud. But the 
cries of the babe directed them to the rock-crevice, where 
it lay, all unconscious of its danger, and from which it 
was rescued in safety. 

"l\Iany long years afterwards that child returned from 
d1stant lands a disabled soldier, coyered with l10norable 
wounds. The first Sabbath of his home-coming, on re
pairing to a city church, where he had the opportunity 
of worshipping God 'after the manne1·' and in the cher
ished language of his forefathers, be listened to an aged 
clergyman unfolding, in Celtic accents, the story of re
deeming love. Strange to say, that clergyman happened 
to be from the same Highland !!len whe1e he himself had 
spent his youth. Stral7ger still, he was illustrntiug the 
di \'ine tale with the anecdote, to him so familiar, of the 
widow and the saved child. 

"A few days afterwards, that pastor was called to ,·isit 
the death-bed of the old soldier. 'I am the son of the 
widow,' were the words which greeted the former a8 he 
stood by the couch of the dyi ug man. 'Lay my bones 
Le;;ides hers in the churchyard among the hills. The 
prayers she offered fm· me have been answered. I have 
found .deliverance in old age where I found it in child
hood, in thecleftoftherock i but it is the Rock of Ages!'" 
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--------A--M--an __ S_a-ve_d __ b_y_a __ C_le-ft--in __ a_R_o_c_k-.----------~ 

I ~E morning a village, along that part of the Pacific 
that forms one of the new bouudaries of New South 
\Vales, was thrown into consternation by tidings that 

fragments of a wreck were floatin~ about the harbor, some 
with the name "Dunbar" upon them. A passenger
vessel of tlmt name was due. Steamers were at once 
despatched to the Heads, and it soon bemme evident tlmt 
an awful shipwreck had occurred, and tl1at probably eyery 
one on boanl hat! perished. The excitement in the city 
was intense; only they who have been witnesses of a like 
calamity can understand what a thrill of anguish was 
sent through the nerves of a small community like that, 
by the loss of fifty well-known individuals, The daJ 
was spent in securiug the cargo and collecting the mu
tilated remains of those who had been so suddenlv snatched 
away, which lay scattered among the rocks i1; every di
rection. Not one, apparently, survived to tell the history 
of the disaster. · 

On the day following it was noised abroad that a 
voice had been bean! in the rocks, and measures w~re at 
once taken to give them a thmongh examination. From 
the vessels and boats near the spot, the rocks were scanned 
with eager eyes; men were let down by ropes, and one 
poor fellow was at last found, almost lifeless, half-way 
between the surface and the water, in a cleft of rock. 

From his evidence at the inquest, it appeared tbat the 
vessel, unable to make the harbor, had drifted helplessly 
upon the rocks. The sea closed upon the ship and pas
sengers, and in lcs;; than five minutes all was over. He 
had been lifted by a wave into his place of security. 

The cleft of that rock illustrates the sentiments of 

" Rock of agPs, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee." 
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Singing of " Rock Of Ages. " 

"Dr. Pomeroy entered a church at Constantinople, 
where a company of Armenians were singing a hymn 
which caused the tears to stream from the eyes. 

He inquired what they were singing ! A man present 
translated the words and lo ! they were the dear old 
lines of Rock of ages. " 

'Vhen Prince Albert, the husband of the Queen of 
England, "·as leaving this world his dying breath was 
heard whispering the sweet words of 

" Rock of ages cleft for me. " 

"Thus" says Dr.Cuyler "it came to pa~s that the dy
ing prince laid hold of those precious thoughts whi(h 
had their root in the rude discourse of an obscure Christ
ian layman in an Irish barn." 

On how many hearts have the undying lines been im
pressed that have been chiseled in marble on a monu
ment iil Greenwood Cemetery. They are found under 
a statt:e representing faith kneeling before the cross. 

"Nothing in my hands I bring 
Simply to thy cross I cling. " 

The Rev. Stephen H. Tyng D. D. says, that when 
his son the Rev. Dudley Tyng. was approaching the 
Jordan of death just after he had spoken those ever 
memorable words "Stand up for Jesus-" he aroused 
from the sleep of death, and said to those in tears by his 
bed side, "Sin,q, Can you not sing'!" "'V c hesitated. 
It was impossible. ~When he himself began to sing 

" Rock of ages cleft for me." 

And we sang together two verses 
and ·his wife louder than any of us. 
more-no more could we." 

of that hymn, he 
He could sing no 
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"Rock of Ages. " 

fN ,y,, in the American Jiessenge1·, furnishes the folw• lowing:-
" 'T was a sultry day in June. The scorching 

beams of the noonday sun came slanting through the 
brand uncurtained windows, fhlling direvtly on the ope
rators and sewing-girls ranged along the room, making 
their heads throb and ache almost to bursting. 'Vearily 
the machines turned, and the tired eyes of the girls glanced 
now and then at the clock noting the moments as they 
dragged heavily by. 

"The calls on t.be ice-cooler had been frequent that 
morning, and now at one o'clock the water was spent. 
One after another had gone to it, expecting to get a cool
ing drink, but had turned away (lisappointed. The 
merry song was hushed, the laughing jests were dropped, 
and tired hands toiled on, longing for the close of the 
day, that they might find rest and water. 

"Suddenly in the deep hush, came the sweet, low voiC'e 
of an operator, singing, · 

"'Rock of ag:es, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in thee. 

One after another joined in, forgetting their burning 
thirst, until th~ whole fifty girls were singing. Grandly 
the closing stanza rang out, 

"'While I draw this fleeting breath, 
When my heartstrings break in death, 
'Vhen I soar to worlds urrknown, 
See t!1ee on thy judgment-throne, 
Rock of ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in thee. ' 

X o more sadness, no more weary looks or anxious glancE's 
towards the elod;:, Hymn after hymn was sung, and 
almost too soon came tbe six o'clock bell." 
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"Rock of Ages" Floating over a Field of Death. 

MINISTER in Wales gave a 
friend the following account of 
his conversion after the battle 
of Alma, during the Crimean 
war, in which he was engaged 
as a soldier. 

"I had," said he, "gone down 
a hill to get some water. In 
consequence of the number of 
my fellow-men lying dead on 
the field, the water there was 

not fit to drink, so I hafl to go a long way to get some. 
"After getting all I required I retraced my steps to 

the camp. As I stepped over the bodies now stiff ancl 
c . .Jd in death, my thoughts wandered to those familie8 
in England, who we1·e deprived of a father, husband Ol' 

brother, when all at once the sound of singing floatt-d in 
the air. I drew near to the place and found a company 
of s'oldiers singing in the \Vebh language. In the midst 
of then~ wa;.; a soldier whose sands of life were nearly 
gone, and he had requested his commdes to sing:-

" 'Rock of ages, cleft for me.' 

u \Vhen they sang the last verse, 

"'While I draw this fleeting breath, 
When my eyelids close in death,' 

he liftcfl his eyes to heaven and faintly exclaimed, "Sinp; 
it again." They did so. But before tbey had finished 
it, his soul left the tenement of clay for the home aboYe. 

"The solemn scene had such an effect on me that I 
began, to seek the way of salvation, and am now what 
you see me, a minister of the gospel." 
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"Rock of Ages" Drowning Rowdy Songs. 

~ T the commencement of a two weeks' course of "IlW lustrated Sermons" in the Calvary Churcl1, CleYe-
land, Ohio, January, 1870, we were much impressed 

by the prayer of a ministerial brother, who begged for two 
hundred souls, as the fruit of that special effort. \Ye 
soon f<mnd in it an exemplification of the pro mist>, "Open 
thy mouth wide, and I will fill it." 

At the close of each sermon, a service was held for the 
special benefit of those who were pcnitcut. Soon the 
number became so great, that sixteen of the front pews 
were reserved for such, and so great was the anxiety to 
press forward to occupy ihose seats, that men had to he . 
stationed in each ai:;le, to prevent the rush from occa
sioning any accident. Neve1 shall we forget the sound 
of that church ecl10, when about a hundred persons would 
rise simultaneously to their feet, and hasten to seeure a 
place among those who were clustering around the cross. 

The su~ject one evening being "The Prodigal Son," 
the illustrations served to draw in from thA streets a 
wanderer, who, unable to secure one of the front seats, 
at the close of the sermon ch·oppcd down upon bell(lctl 
knees in the aisle. An evening or two later, as he ai'Ose to 
testify l10w he had been plucked as a brand fi·om the 
burning, he remarked that he found great diffit·nlty in 
drowning the echo of the rowdy songs he had been ac
customed to sing. "But," says he, "I have snceeeded 
by singing, 'Rock of ages,' and to-day I have been kept 
busy in singing 'Rock of ages,' from morning till night." 

By the close of the two weeks, the pastor receiYed the 
names of two hnnclrcd and eight souls, who were induced 
to seek salvation. The brother's prayer thus was more than 
an:>werecl, and we ha(l a fresh illustration of the text, 
"According to your :fhith be it unto yon." 
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Clinging Close to the Rock. 

0 
;)~ASSTNG over the Alleghnnv Mountains was a Ion« 
~ tr~1in of cars 011 it,; way ea~~wanl. It was c_rowdeJ 

w1th passengers. As the 1ron horse snorted and 
rushed on, they began to feel that i~ had begun to descend, 
and needed no power but the iHYi::;iLle power of graYita
tion to send them down with terrific swiftness. Jnst as 
the passengers began to realize their situation they came 
to a short curve cut out of the solid rock-a wall of rock 
lying on each side. Sn:lclf'nly the steam whistle scream
eel as if in agony, "Put on the brakes ! put on the brakes!" 

Up pressed the brakes, but with no apparent slacking 
of the cars. Every window flew open, aml every head 
that could be was thrust out to sec what the danger was, 
and every one rose up in his place, fearing sudden de
struction. \Vhat wa~ the trouble'! 

Just as the engine began to turn in the curve the 
engineer s:1w a little girl and her baby brother playing 
on the track. In a moment the cars would be on them; 
the shriek of the whistle startled the little girl, and every 
one looking oyer coul<l sec them. Close to the rail, in 
the upright rock, was a little niche, out of which a piece 
of rock had been blasted. In an inst::mt the baby was 
thrmt into this niche, and as the cars came thundering 
by, the passengers, holdin~ their breath, heard the clear 
Yo ice oft he little sister on the other side of the cars, rin~ 
out, " Cling close to the ?'ock, Johnny! cling close to the 
rocl.~!" And the little crc1tnrJ snuggled in, and put 
his head as clme to the comer of the rock as possible, 
while the herwy crrrs whirred past him. 

And mmy were the mo:st eyes thnt gazed, a silent 
thanksgiving went np to him who is the 

"Rock of ages cleft for me." 
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"That Is My Hope." 

i was at the death-bed, not long ago, of a man who for 
~many years had been living a life uf profligacy. 

For years his fi-iencls knew nothing of him, but at last 
the hand of disease was laid upon him, and then he 
sought for home. His friends received him, attended 
him with all kindness, and as he lay in that sick-bed 
Jesus came knocking again at the door of his heart, ami 
he was received in. A few days before his death, I ask
ed on what his hope was resting. He Rtretched f01'th 
his hand for a hymn book, and with his long, pale, wast
ed fingers, tumed oYer its leaves, and then handing it to 
me, pointing to one of the hymns, he said, " that is my 
hope "- "Rock of ages, cleft for me. " 

The Clefts in the Rock. 

~~ unbeliever was shown the clefts in the rock of 
~ ~Iount Calvary. Examining them critically, he turn-
a eel in amazement to his fellow travellers and said, "I 

haYe long been a student of nature, and I am sure the 
elefts and rents in this rock were never clone by nature, 
or an ordinary earthquake; for by such a concussion, the 
rock must have split ac~:orcling to the veins and where it 
was weakest in the adhesion of parts: for this, I have 
observed to have been done in other rocks when separat
ed or broken after· an earthquake, and reason tells me 
it must always be ::;o. 

But it is q{Jite otherwise here; for the rock is rent a
thwart and acro~s the veins, in a most strange and preter
natural manner; and therefore, " said he, "I thank God 
that I came hither to see the standing monument of mirac
ulous power by which God gives evitlence to this day of 
the Divinity of Chri~t. " 
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"Thou must save, and Thou alone. " 

HE following extracts, taken from children's letters, 
"·ill illustrate this line in "Rock of Ages," and also 
how much a sinner needs a Saviour's help. 

( ( ~utl.lon\1 AA~ Mlwcll. 

®,ruJ oJ\i\;J, tgM\'\:--

'i\\"Mil ~ nllA!..Iv ~ Mw~ "!"c.Jl\ ~ JWAl>\0 ____ Lot__ ~ w\'\'-"1.<l it'• 

""' <~!>J t& M•A>k ~ <1.\'\'\J lh..l llll"-\l\1 "!;~b •1w:J llll"o1 .a1Imc1~. 
~ ~'\ ~o ),J ')c.,.\J j .;m;, ~ \\W·')> lui l.l><llJ \,M\i'\ o<H>MJ ~ \o\'\'~ 

.alll .a.hc.-.\l ill 1 ;;:;w ).,,) iu•~ .al> 1.o.dl m t-<\o'~·. ~~h SS:.o"'"\) MM\1~ ")."" 

fx<"\ \ml smcl ~ & "''"' u\\oA..ll ~ l:.J.J t\1.<1 nucJo.J.di lccl 11'\U..I<\,_, 
Jt\n\ l.wcl"' )..,\.\9 ).\,. 'l*'h 1o >i\ >~\•,--•" ~'jjj 1\\lJ\J..J ).,: Ak\,J." 

u ~ mwk<i "i"c..JJ ffi~oclu\.\.""'L._ =ili\ .d.a,\1 tuJ.l AA\ @ tui.<J 1\lll,i.l...,~ 
)1,,,\ .a~• .atD k.,J.,,,J. "W"".'.\l ")."·'J \'w"l. \zyJ "'" ~" ------ __ 

"~\ ~ 1"'\ A\~ tlw nMM>~~ ~ 1\.llAUJ L.J <)M<li 1 l.odo"\1 __ 

i.l~ 1un\\hl ~ l,a~.c\~1\? "'\'tl "'""""'! _1io:V.J. 1•\.o\.l ~ Mn\
1 @; <k~). 

.w<..h.L _, ~ LoJIJ.<I ).,\A,J M .o\i•n'll ).., ),, 1 M.dl bu ol.w ""\' \<,;.l,Jl. " __ 

U ~ b\,MJ.dl tit, )." ).,, .u '\"".ell k""l Lui! & L.aJ\!.<l 1& o'\'\"'1'\J\\9 l.<rm\•b 
.al.i.&ml>l; ~"A__, ),'"\' !.<.\'\'\ \,!) nml 1 .;m;, __ """Y J.w.\1 lu.aii.L. 

~ .d&n~ll "i.tl ";la \v """~ """''J :.n'll ~h.u.\<l'~· ~wn\l \ c!li rm•-·" 

(( ~"'~ \B:.~t_: __ \B.on~<loo<~) ~ "'·"' ")."".\) '"X .ol.,.,,D 11~,..) JWuhl 

th .. , ~ 'l.tl kdl "'~"'"; ~ ~ "'"'""'~ l"l \,) At_. 

'\~;.UJ "i"ul Jrx.o'\ \zyJ ""'~~" ------------

' 
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Rock of Ages, by Rev. Dr. Ray Palmer. 

From "Evenings with the Sacred Poets. " 

0 Rock of Ages I since on Thee 
By grace my feet are planted, 

'Tis mine in tranquil faith, to see 
The rising s·orm, unda'lDted; 

Whe-:~ angry billows round me rave, 
And tempests fierce assail me, 

To thee I cling, the terrors brave, 
For Thou canst never fail me; 

Though rends the globe with earthquake shock, 
Unmoved Thou staud'st, Eternal Rock I 

Within Thy clefts I love to hide, 
·when darkness o'er me closes; 

Then p ace and light ser.,ne abile, 
A td my still he9rt reposes; 

My soul exults to dwell secure 
Thy strong munitions round her; 

She dares to count her triumph sure, 
Nor fears lest hell confound her; 

Though tum tilts startle earth and sea, 
Thou changeless Rock, they shake not Thee I 

From Thee, 0 rock once smitt~n! flow 
Life-giving streams for ever; 

And whoso doth their sweetness know, 
He henceforth thirsteth never; 

My lips have touched the crystal tide, 
Attd feel no more returning 

The fever, that so long I tried 
To cool, yet felt still burning; 

Ah, wottdrous Well-~pring I brimming o'er 
With living waters evermore. 

On t'tat dread day when they that sleep 
Shall hear the trumpet sounding, 

And wakll to praise, or wake to weep, 
The judgme 1t-throne surrounding; 

·when wrapt in all-devourin.5 flame, 
The solid globe is wasting, 

And what at first from nothing came 
Ts back to notbing hasting; 

E'en then, my soul sh~<ll calmly rest, 
0 Rock of Ages I on Thy breast, 

_@} 



:296 Ew·ly life of Watts. 

I!.ev. Isaac Watts D. r. 
ffQl 4-TTS, t~~e author of most of the hymns contained 
~ ~~~ ti~c C.mrch hymn books of our th~> was born 

m Southampton, Englancl, on the ltth of July, 
1 Gi -±. 

liis father kept a flourishing boarding-school in that 
town, which was heltl in such high repute that students 
were sent to it from America and the \Y est Intlies. lie 
was an earuest Christian, a deacon of the Independent 
or Congregational church. Soon after the birth of I;.;aac, 
tu~ir first born chilcl, the father was imprisoned in the 
Conth-Castle Jail, because of his non-conf(mnity. 

The mother, in lH'r afiliction, i,; saill to haye often 
seated herself on a s~one 1war the pri:<on door, with the 
poet, then an infaut "suckling at her breast," aud nt 
time;;, to h:wc "lifted l1im up to the cell window to com
fvrt the fa thee in bonds." 

His precocious intellect soon began to show itself. Dc
fln·c he eonld speak plainly, when money was g·iyen him 
he would say, "A book! a book! buy a book" 

In his fonrth year he began the study of Latin; in his 
ninth, the ~tmly of Greek; in his tenth, the study of 
Frcneh; and in his thirteenth, the study of Hebrew. 

During the play-hours in his futher's school, his mo
ther promised.a copper-medal to those of the pupils '"ho 
'vould construct the best Yerses, when little Isaac, but 
some seven years of age prodncc<l the couplet:-

" I write not for your farthing, but to try 
How l your farthing-writers can out de." 

His piety was yery early manifcstc<l. "\\'ell coul<l he 
adopt the beautiful language of 1\Irs. Rom:>:-" i\Iy in
f:wt hands were early lifte<l np to Thee, aml I :-;oon 
lcarpc<l to know and acknowledge the GO<l of my f:lth
ers." 
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Th_e home of Watts. 

In 1698, on bi,; birtbday, when just twenty-four year,; 
of age, he preached his first sermon, and in the same 
year was chosen assistant pastor of the Independent 
Chmch, l\Iark Lane, London, and in l 702, became its 
sole pastor. 

On account of his feeble health his people provided 
him with an :.JEsi~tant, the Rev. Samuel Price. Thonglt 
au inndid, Dr. ·watts served his church for nearly fifty 
years. Often his exertions in the pulpit were followed 
by sneh "·eakness and pain that he was obliged to re
tii-e immediately to bed and have his room closet! in 
darkness and silence. 

Invited by Sir Thomas Abney in 1712 to Yisit his 
mansion at Theobalds, for a change of air, he gladly 
complied. It became his home fm the rest of his life. 

A lady calling to sec him one day, Dr. 'Yatts said:· 
11 ::\fa dam, yonr ladyship is come to see me on a \"cry 
remarkable day. This very day, thirty years ago, I came 
to the honsc of my good friend, Sir Thomas Abney, in
tending to spend bnt one single week under his friendly 
roof, and I have extended my Yisit to his £'lmily to the 
length of exactly thirty years." 

Lady Abney, who was present, immccliately replied, 
"Sir, what you term a long thirty years' visit, I cousitl
er the shortest my £'tmily has ever received.'' 

Soon after he had a dangerous illness, from which, 
after a long confinement, he but slowly recovered. 

Dr. Gibbons says: "Here he dwelt in a f(unily, which, 
for piety, order, harmony, and every vi1·tue, was a house 
of God. Here he had the ]Wivilege of a country recess, 
the fragrant bower, the spreading lawn, the flowery gar
den, aiHl other a<lvant..'tges to soothe his rniud, and aiel his 
restoration to health; to yield him, whcncve>r he cho~c 
them, most gratefid intervals from his laborious studies, 
and to return to them with redoubled vigor and delight." 
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His physical frame is tints described by his biogmphcr: 
"He measmed only about five feet in height, and was 

of a slender form. His complexion was pale and fair, 
his eyes small and gray, but when animated, became 
piercing and expressive; his forehead was low, his check 
bones rather promiuent; but his couiJtennuce was, on the 
whole, by no means disagreeable. His voice was pleas
ant, but weak. A stranger would, probably, have been 
most attracted by his pirrcing eye, 'vhose very glance 
was able to comtnand attention and awe." 

Being at a hotel with some friEcnds, some one made 
the remark, rather contemptuously,-" What! is that 
the great Dr. ·watts?" As this was unexpectedly over
heard by Dr. ·watts, he at once replied, as he turnul 
towards the critic, and said:-

"Were I so tall to reach the pole, 
Or grasp the ocean with my span, 

I mnst l·e measured by my soul, 
The mind"s the standard of the man." 

The apt reply is saitl to have prollueed silent ad·mirution 
for the "great" little man. 

Dt· Gibbons speaks thus of his mental greatness:-
" Perhaps very few of the descendents of Adam have 

made nearer approaches to angels in intellectual powers 
and divine dispositions than Dr. ·watts; and among the 
numerous stars ,vhich have adomed the hemisphere of 
the Christian Church he has shone and will shine an 
orb of the first magnitude." 

Dr. Johnson, the eminent lexicogr:1phcr, gives the 
following e!'timate ofhis capacity:-''Few men," says 
he, "h:n-c left behind such pm·ity of charaetet·, or sueh 
monuments of laborious piety. He has provided in
struction fi)r all ages,-from those who are lisping their 
firs£ lessons to the enlightened readers of 1\Ialcbrancbe 
and Locke/' 





Death of Watts. 

"Not Jordan's stream, nor deatb's cold flood, 
Should fright us from the shore." 

~HIS language was typic~ of the experience of its 
~ author. It is said oCWat.ts, "Calmly and peacefully 

did his wem·y, longing spirit leave its feeble earthly 
tenement and wing its way to God." 

Often would he say; "I bless God I can lie clown with 
comfort at night, not being solicitous whether I wake 
in this world or another." Before his departure, he saicl: 

"It is good to say as Mr. Baxter, '·what, when, and 
where God pleases.' If God should raise me up again 
I may finish some more of my papers, or God can 
make use of me to save a soul, and that will be worth 
living for. . . . . . . . . . . . It is a great mercy to me 
that I have no manner of fear or dread of death: I could 
if God please, lay my head back and die without 
terror, this afternoon or night." 

Being" worn out by infirmities and labor," rather than 
by any particular disease, be simply ceased to breathe on 
the 25th of N ovem her, 17 48, in the 75th year of his age. 

In accordance with his mtholic spirit, and his ex
pressed wish, his body was conveyed to its resting-plaf'e 
by pall-bearers that consisted of two ministers from each 
of the three denominations. 

The following description of his monument is given 
in the Sabbath at Horne. 

~ MONUl\IEXT in bon;-of Dr. Watts was erected W some years ago in the town of his birth. It was 
the product of public subscription. On the inaugu

ration-day, an address was delivered by the Earl of 
Shaftesbury; and the memorial was afterward formally 
deliycred ove1· to the mayor and corporation ofSouthamp
ton. The monument, sculptured by .Mr. R. T. Lncas, 
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40-! .Monument of Watts. 

Rtand:; in the \\T c::;tern Park. It has an cutire height of 
nineteen feet, witb a ba::;e eight ami a half feet square. 
The statue rcpresen~s the minister of religion atldressing 
his congregation, aml is of the purest white Sicilian mar
ble, about eight teet high, faciug the soutlJ. It surmounts 
a pe<1estal of fine polished gray Aberdeen granite, whieh 
has tl11·ee marble basso-rilieYos 011 the sides. One on the 
fmut represents the teacher instmcting .:l beautiful group 
of children, uudcr which is the motto,-

" He g-ave to lisping infancy its earliest and purest lessons." 

Tbc youthful poet is sculptured on the west side, with 
uptumed glance; amlunderucath is l1i8 own descriptive 
line:-

" To hen. ven I I ift my waiting eyes." 
On the cast side, Dr. \\'atts is depicted as a philosophcl· 
'rith globe, tcle,;;copc, hom-gl::ti'B, and Dr. J ohuson's 
delineation of him:-

"He laugh t the n.rt of reasoning ant! th c science of the stars." 

On the north side is a marble tablet, witlt an inscription 
written hy J olm Dullar, Esq :-

A. D. 18Gl. 
Irecteu by Yoluntary Subscriptions, 

In memory of hauc ""ntts, D. D., 
A JLitive of i:louthampton. 

Bornlt>H; <lied l 748. 

"\n example of the talents of a large nnrl libernl mind, wholly 
devoted to the promotion of piety, virtue, anu literature. 

A name honored for hi:l sacreu hymns wherever the English 
language extends. 

Especially the friend of children and of youth, for whose best 
welfare be labored well and wisely, without tbot:gbt of fame or 
gain. 

"From all that dwell below the skies 
Let the Creator·s praise arise; 
J,et the Redeemer·s name be sung. 
ThFongh enry land h:r every tongue." 

\\" "tl s. 
- -- ---~-----~-------------~ 
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Isaac lVatts. 

"IIow Vain are All Things here Below.'' 

EV. DR. 'VATTS is tho an
thor of this expressive hymn. 
Dr. Belcher narrates the fol
lowing interesting facts as to 
its origin:-
It is well known that tho 

worthy doctor livetl and J.ic• l 
a bachelor. The canso of thi:; 
seems to have hE'en that in early 
life he met with a severe dis
appointment . 

.Attracted by the p<:rsonal, the intellectual, and spirit
ual loviincss of Miss Elizabeth Singer, afterward the 
well-known Mrs. Rowe, Isaac 'V atts tendo rod to her his 
heart and his hand, and was unhappily repulsecl,-thc 
lady telling him that, though she loved the jewel, she 
could not admire the casket which coutaiued it. Thus 
was poor 'Vatts treated, as were others, by this excellent 
but surely somewhat capricious lady, whom .!\Irs. Bar
bauld in some degree taunted when she said to her, iu 
the language of high conplimcnt,-

" Thynne, Carteret, Blackmore, Orrery a11proved, 
And Prior praised, and noble Hertford loved: 
Seraphic Ken and tuneful \Vatts were thine, 
And Virtue's noblest champions filled the line, " 

Though disappointed aud grieved, the pions poet submit
ted to what he considered au arrangement of Divine 
Providence, aml then wrote the hymn to which we have 
referred the beauty of which b0th the Christian and tho 
poet will admire. Happy the man who could at snch a 
time pray, 

''Dear Saviour, let thy beauties be 
My soul's eternal food." 
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Origin of Watts' First Hymn. 

liT can be easily imagined how verses, like those given 
~on the previous page, must have grated on the sen

sitive ear,; of ·watts. It was to him like the sound 
of the file in sharpening the sa\\'. 

"\Vhen giving vent to his wounded feelings, the answer 
was, "Give ns something better, young man." 

He complied with the req nest, and the chnrch was 
invited to close its service in the e\'ening with the fol
lowing new hymn:-

"Behold the glories of the Lamb 
.\midst His Father's throne; 

Prepare new honors for llis name, 
And songs before nnknowu. " 

The hymn consisted of eight verses, and was the first 
of that long list which has wreathed his name with im
mortal glory. 

--:--
Origin of "There IS a land of pure delight." 

~ATTS, it is said, wrote this hymn in his natiYe 
C:@5 town, Southampton, "while sitting at the window 

· of a parlor, which oyerlooked the river Itchen, and 
in full view of the Isle of "\Vight. It is indeed a beautiful 
type of that paradise of which the poet sung. It rises 
from the margin of the flood and swells into boundless 
prospect, all mantled in the richest verclme of summer, 
checkered with forest-growth and fruitful fields under 
the highest cnltivation, and gardens, nnd villas, and 
every adornment which the hand of man, in a series of 
ages, could create on such ~msccptiblc. grounds. As the 
poet looked npon the waters then before him, he thought 
of the final passage of the Christian:-

" Denth, like n n:trrow 8ea, dh·ides 
This heavtnly land from ours." 



Watts' hymn. 

" Give me the wini!S of faith to rise 
Within the vail, and see 

The saints a\,ove, how great their joys, 
How bright their glories be." 

--

409 

ODDRIDGE wrote in a Jetter to ·watts an account 
of the effect produced by the singing of this, hi::; 
hymn, soon after it was composed. 

Says he: "I was preaching to a large assembly of 
plain country people at a village, when, after a sermon 
fl'om Heb. vi. 12, we sung one of your hymns, * * * * 
aml in that part of the worship, I had the satisfaction to 
observe tears in the eyes of several of the people. After 
the service was over, some of them told me that they 
were not able to sing, so deeply were their minds affected; 
and the clerk in particular said he could hardly utter the 
words as he gave them out." This hymn is said to be 
"one of the finest in the collection." 

Toplady, the author of Rock of ages, longed for these-

"--·wings of faith, to rise 
Within the vail " 

Said he, "0 how this soul of mine longs to be gone: 
like an imprisoned bird, it longs to take its fligl1t. 0 
that I had the wings of a dove, I should flee away to the 
realms of bliss, and be at rest for ever. I long to be 
absent from the body and present with the Lord." At 
another time he Haid, "0 what a day of sunshine has 
this been to me. I have no words to express it; it is 
unutterable. 0, my friends, how good our God is. 
Almost without interruption his presence has been with 
me." Being near his end, having awakened ont of sleep, 
he said: "0 what delights: who can fhthom the joys of 
the third heavens!" An<l jnst before hP. expired, he said: 
"The sky is clear; there is no clou<l: Lord J esns, come 
quickly." 
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A Heart Broken by a l:::ymn. 

B R Belcher gives the following narrati \'e as furnished 
(@ by Hev. J. Parker. 

I was seated at the table of a boarding house, kept· 
by Mrs. F.--, at which "·ere some fifteen guests. One 
of these was a gentleman full of animation, and whose 
vintcity created the impression, that \Yhoeyer else might 
be affectell by the solemnities of tlw time, he was not. 

On a sunday morning, Rev. Dr. Perrine preaehc<l an 
effective sermon on the consequence~ of a life of sin. Full 
of unction and tenderness, its vivitl pictures of hell's tor
ments produced a must solemn effect. 

As we were sitting at the dinner table, an<l rcmarh 
were passing freely in regard to the morning scn·ice, the 
young man aboYc mentioned expressed in strong terms 
his disapprobation of the sermon, and adclccl, "Such 
preaching only hardens me an<l makes me worse." I rc
plie<l, "It is possible that you think it makes you worse, 
when it only makes yon conscious of sin that was before 
slumbering in yom· heart." "Xo," said he, "it h:1nlcns 
me. I am at this moment lc::s susceptible to any thing 
like conviction for hearing that discourse. I feel more in
clined to resist every thing like good impressions than 
usual. " "Yet," I rejoined, "good hnprcssions arc those 
whieh are hcst aclaptc<l to secmc the dcsirc<l end; an<l I 
am greatly mi,;taken if an increase of the effect which 
yon feel wonl<lnot be greatly n:-cfnl to yon. Tf, for in
stance, yon shoulll read now the Fifty-First Psalm,-

" Show pit)·, Lord; 0 Lord, forgiYe," 

it would t:lke a deep hold on your heart." 
"X ot the least, " S:li(l he, "I could reacl it without 

moyin~ a muscle. I wish I had the book, I would read 
it to· \'OU. " 

• 
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"''re kwe one, " said ~Irs. F , "·ho was fully 
aware of the excitement under whieh he was laboring; and 
the book \\'US handed him, opened at the place. He com
menced to read, with compressed lips and firm voice: 

"Show pity, Lord; 0 Lord, forgive; 
Let a repenting sinner live: 

Are 110t thy mercies large and free? 
~lay not a sinner trust in Thee?" 

Toward tbe last part of this stanza a little tremulous
ness of voice was plainly discernible. He rallied again, 
howeYer, and commenced the second verse with more 
firmness : 

"Oh, wash my soul from e>ery sin, 
A11d 11.ake my guilty conscience clean: 

Here on ruy \teart the burden lies, 
And past ofl'ences pain mine eyes. '' 

At the last part of this stanza his yoice faltered more 
manifestly. He commenced upon tlw third ,·erse with great 
energy, and read in a loud, ~<onorons '·oice, the whole 
company looking on in breathless silence: 

"My lips with shame my sins confess," 

As he read the second line, 
"AgoJnst thy law, against thy grace," 

his lips quiwrcd, and his utterance became difficult. He 
paused a little, and entered upon the third line with an 
apparently new determination: 

" Lord, should thy judgment grow snere." 

Yet before he came to the end his ,·oice was almost to
tally choked; atHl when he began upon the fourth line, 

"I am condemned, bnt thou art clea~," 

an aspect ofnttcr discouragement marked his countenance, 
and he could only bring out, in broken sob~, "I am con
demned," when his utterance changrd to a heart-brok
en cry of grief, and he rising at the same time rushed 
from. the room, as a deeply conYictetl sinner. 
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Hymns upon the Battle-Field. 

'if~T is related of a C~u·istian office; at the battle o~Shiloh, 
c$ that he lay all mght on the field, wounded m both 

thighs. Said he, "The stars shone out clear over 
the dark battle-field, and I began to think about that 
God who bad given His Son to die for me, and that He 
was up abo,·e those glorious stars. I felt that I ought 
to praise Hini, e\·en while wounded and on that battle
ground. I could not help singing that beautiful hymn:-

"'When I can read my title cleilr, 
To mansions in the skies, 

I'll bid farewell to every fear, 
And wipe my weeping eyes.' 

"There was a Christian brother in the brush near me. 
I could not see him; but I could hear him. He took up 
the strain. Another beyond him heard it, and joined in 
and still others too. \Ve made the field of battle ring 
with the hymn of praise to Gml." To which one adds: 

"'Vhat an exquisite touch that is in ancient .Job, where 
a 'widow's heart is made to sing for joy. ' So Paul and 
Silas felt such inward gratitude and joy that even at mid
night, in their noxious and filthy dungeon, they pealed 
out God's praises. \Vhen a soul is filled with the love 
of Jesus, the voice of praise is irrepressible." 
~ -
~\{, EV. MR. SPURGEON says: "At the battle ofDun-
q& bar, when Cromwell and his me11 fought up hill, and 

step by step achieved the victory, their watchword 
':as .the Lord of hosts, and they marched to the battle 
smgmg:-

"' 0 Lord, my Gc,d, arisP, nnd let 
Mine enemies scattered be; 

And l~t all them that do thee hate, 
Before thy presence flee.' 

a 'Vhcn they had won the day, the grand old leader, 
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saint and soldier in one, bade his men halt and sing with 
him; and there they poured forth a psalm with such lusty 
music, that the oltl German ocean might well have elappe<l 
its bands in chorus, 'Sing unto the Lord, for he hath 
triumphed gloriously.' 

"But what a song will that be when we, the followers 
of Christ agaiust sin, shall at last seA death and hell over
come, and with our Lmder stan<ling in our midst, shall 
raise the last great hallelujah to God and the Lamb, 
which hallelujah shall roll on foreYer an<l ever." 

~FTER the battle of Agincourt was won, the king W wanted to acknowledge the divii1e interposition. Or-
dering the chaplain to read a psalm, when he came 

to the WOl"ds, "Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but 
unto Thy name give tbe gl01·y," the king and the cavalry 
dismounted, and all the host, officers and men, prostrated 
thcmsel ves upon the ground. 

--:---
Hymns Making a Bloody Impression. 

:N ;\IO ~G the records of the revolution an incident is 
¢jJ given of a party of British soldiers. Having fired 

into the parsonage of a Presbyterian minister, named 
Caldwell, in Connecticut, and shot his wife who was at 
prayers with her infant, the exasperated minister turned 
ont and fought in the ranks of his town::;men. 

The ammunition of the pntriots, in the article of wad
ding, failing them at a critical moment, the minister 
rnshcd into the ehapel, and soon reappeared bearing in 
his arms a pile of hymn books, which he S('attered along 
the line of combatant;;;, exclaiming: "Now my lads, put 
'Yatts (wads) into them." 

The historian intimates that it is easy to guess, after 
this which party was vietorious. 
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"Not all the Blood of Beasts." 

RECIOUS and oft-repeated is 
this hymn of Dr. ·watts. \Ye 
gi \'e l;erewith some interesting 
statements relating to it. 

A Bible colporteur in Lon
don gives the following inter
view he had with a dying Je\Y
css on the day of her death: 

"She had been brought from 
affiuence to a4ject poverty for 
the f..'lith of Christ. She had 
at one time kept her own car

riage. One day she cast her eye on the leaf of a h~·mn
book which had come into the house, covering some but~ 
ter, and she read npon it these words:-

• Not all the blood of beasts 
On Jewish altars slain 

Could give the guilty conscience peace, 
Or wash a"·ay the stain.' 

"The verse haunted h~r. She could not dismis:; it nor 
forget it; and after a time she went to a box where she 
remembered she harl a Bible, and, induced by that wrsc, 
began to read, and read on until she found Christ JeEus, 
'the Lamb slain fi·om the fimndation of th~ worl<l.' 

"She became openly a com·crt to Christianity. This 
caused her husbano to divorce her. He went to Inrlia, 
where he married again an<l died. She lin'd in much 
poverty with two or' her nation, Jewish sisters, who _hml 
also become Christians. 

"She clied triumphing in Christ as her Rock, quoting 
and applying to him the Psalms of David, passing with
out a· fear through the dark valley." 
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~ fttHE Rev. J. D. Reardon, in illustrating the "joys of 
~ salvation," said, that, like Zaccheus, he himself was 
lt!Ll as a penitent to receive "Christ joyfully." Heavily 
laden with guilt and fear, and groping for a long while in 
darkness, he was in a moment brought into the light and 
liberty of God's people by the quoting of the third verse 
of this hymn. 

His pastor had been unfolding the way of salvation to 
him and other inquirers, when, to impress the truth of 
the Bible contained in this verse, he reached out his 
hands just as the ancient priest was snpposed to do w)1en 
placing the sins of the people upon the scape goat, an<l 
said, "Sinner, it is just this, only this for you to do, and 
sav:-

"My faith would lay her hand 
On that dear head of Thine, 

While like a penitent I stand, 
And thertl confess my sin:• 

My eyes opened at once to see it. I burst out with 
langhtcr; I ce>uldn't help it. My heart in a• mqment 
"·as filled with joy and has been ever since. 

S-oME military officers and other Christian friends in 
~ Montreal were singing the hymn-

" Not all the blood of beasts," 

when Captain L remarked to Captain Hammond, 
"I have a curious fancy concerning that hymn: I should 
like it sung by six yonng men as they lower me into the 
grave." It was bnt a short time afterward when he died, 
and his body sank to rest in the graYe amid the impres
sive singing of the hymn, as requested; and soon after 
this his friend Captain Hammond also followed him to 
the eternal world. 

I -®) 
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"My Faith would Lay her Hand." 

Scripture 

"Not all the blood of beasts." 

An English clergyman gives 
the following statement: 

I knew of a little child in 
Kingston, who in her dreams 
seemed to remember what I had 
been preaching about, one morn

ing particularly calling to mind these words of the hymn: 

"My faith would lay her hand 
On that dear head of thine." 

You know, when Dr. 'Vatts wrote these words, he 
referred to the Levitical custom of putting the hands on 
the head .of the sacrifice, aml confessing the sins of the 
people over it: thus laying the burden of their sins upon 
him, that when he went forth he took them far away
a way to the land of forgetfulness, where they could never 
be fouml or remembered ag;'l.in. 

This young disciple in her sleep thought, "Oh! how 
I should like to put my hand on his dear bleeding head." 
Then she thought she saw the blessed Saviour nailed to 
the cross, endnring such agony; His sacred head was 
bowed, weighed down with the awful load of sin; and 
as she gazed stcad£'lstly, she thought she drew near, and 
by some means found herself putting one· hand on that 
bleeding head, and the other 1mder it, to support it and 
bear it up. "And oh !" she felt, 11 how happy am I to 
do this. Oh! this is bliss-this is life!" 
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"Before Jehovah's awful throne." 

(ltHIS is ·watts' version ofthe hundredth Psalm. The 
~first verse, which is now omitted, reads thus:-

" Sing to the Lord with joyful voice; 
Let every land His'name adore; 

The British isles shall send the noise 
Across the ocean to the shore." 

The first two lines of the second verse,-
" Nations attend before His throne, 

With solemn fear, with sacred joy," 

were altered and greatly improved by ·wesley, and matle 
the beginning of the hymn as now in use:-

" Befot·e Jehovah's awful throne, 
Ye nations, bow wtth sacred joy," 

Dr. Dempter, formerly the senior professor in the 
Garrett Biblical Iustitute, relates a happy effect pro
duced while singing this hymn upon the sea. He was 
going to South America, accompanied with his wife allCl 
two other missionaries and their wives, when to thei1· 
Slll'prise, they found a pirate ve<;sel in f.'lst pursuit of 
them. As the disgniscd enemy refused to exchange salt!
tations, and kept drawing nearer, they ascended to the 
deck and engaged in singing to the tune of "Old Hun
dred" this grand old hymn:-

" 2efore Jehovah's awful thro!!e, 
Y e nations, bow with sacred joy; 

Know that the Lord is God alone; 
He can create, and He destroy." 

Dropping on their knees, they prepared to meet what 
seemed to be their doom, in earnest pra;·er. The echo 
of this hymn and prayer seemed to have had the desired 
effect: for soon after, the pirates were seen to turn away 
and disappear. Truthfully they sung in the hymn:-

"We are His people, we His care." 
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The Closed Lips. 

~ daughter had grmvn up to maturity in a Chri.3tian 
· ~ family, who was always accustomed to hear a f"itth

er's voice lead in prayer and praise before breakfast. 
Although busily emplo)•ed in secular engagements, he 

could always find time to worship Him, who was all the 
time caring for, and loving him. . 

He could not afford to tra\·el on life's dangerous jour
cy without daily renewing his spiritual, as well as his 
physical strength. 

Placing his incense upon the family altar, he would 
blend his voice with the Psalmist in singing, 

" Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear 
i\Iy voice ascen·iing high; 

To thee will I direct my prayer, 
To thee lift up mine eye." 

The daughter, being so often prayed for, had become 
so accustomed to the familiar sound, that it seemed like 
a meaningless so:Jg. · 

During the silence of a midnight hour, a cry was heard 
"Behold the bridegroom cometh." The f.'lthcr, with his 
well filled and well trimmed lamp, entered the marriage 
feast of the Lamb. 

The usual breakfast hour arrived for those who were 
left behind. The victuals were steaming on the table, 
ready to be eaten. But as the worship always preceded 
the meal, they were afraid to approach the table. There 
lay the old Bible and hymn book waiting for use. After 
a long, sad silence, the young lady stole a"·ay to a Ride 
room, in which lay her father on his cooling boanl. As 
the morning sun was peeping in, she drew down the 
white linen from his closed lips, and exclaimed with 
uplifted hands and streaming eyes, "0 God who'll p1'ay 
for -u.~ now." 
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A Singular Coincidence. 

01\lE few ye'lrs ago, one ofthc 
Boston papers related a Yery 
beautiful coincidence. During 
the morning seryice at Christ's 
Church, Salem Street, an inci
dentoccurrcd whichwoulclhave 
been interpreted by some of the 
ancients as a signal of divine 
approbation. The Rev. l\Ir. 
l\Iarcm, of Nantucket, the oftl.
ciating minister, read, in order 
to be sung, the Eighty-Fourth 

which may be found the verse,-

" The birds, more happier far than I, 
Around thy temple throng: 

Securely there the.r build, and there 
Securely hatch their young." 

·while he was reading this psalm, a dove flew in at one of 
the windows and alighted on the capital of one of the pil
asters near the altar, and almost over the head of the 
reader. A note of the psalm and hymn to be l'ung ha<l 
been previously given, as is customary, to the choir, or it 
might have been supposcfl that there was design in the 
selection; for the second hymn commenced,-

" Come, Holy Spirit, H~avenly Don, 
·with all thy quickening powers, 

Kindle a flame of sacred Jove 
In thes9 cold hearts of ours!" 

The preacher was unconscious of the presence of the 
. bird until the close of the services, when the innocent vis

itor was suffered to depart in peace. 

---~ 
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"Alas! ann rlii m,· Saviour bleed 
" ' .And did my sovereign die." 

T Nashville cemeter~· T.:-nn., a 
stranger was seen planting a 
flower o\·er a soldier's grave. 

\Vhen asketl: "\Vas your son 
buried there"?" "K o" "A broth
er?" "No." "A relative"?" "So." 

After a moment's pause the 
·~,J!:stran:!:"cr laid down a small board 

he had in his hand, and 
dl~~t~aid: "Well, I will tell yon. 

\Yhen the war broke out I lived 
in Illinois. I wanted to enlist, but "·as poor. I had a 
wife an(l seven chilclrcn. I was drafted. I had no mon
ey to hire a substitute, so made up my mind that I must 
leave my poor, sickly c-hildren, and go. 

After I hatl rrot all things ready to go, a young man 
whom I knew came to me and said: 'Yon h~wo a large 
family, \Yhich your "·ife cannot take care of. I will go f<,r 
you.' He did go in my place, and in tho battle of Chick
amauga \vas wounded, and taken to Kasln·illc. Here 
he died, ever since I have wished to como to see his graw, 
so I han sand up all the spare money I could, and 
came on, and found my dear friend's gr:we." 

\Vith tears ofgratitucle running down his 
cheek, he took up a board and pret'Se(l it 
down into the ground ::is a tomb-stone. 

Under the soldier's name were written 
onlv these words: "He died for me.'' 

'l'his was a touching exhibition of love 
and gratitude. But how much greater rea
son ·haYe we as sinners with grateful hearts,~~~ 
to inscribe on the upliftc1l cross;" JESUS DIED FOR ME.'' 
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"Well might the sun in darkness hide, 
And shut his glories i!!." 

421 

~ HISTORIAN gives us the following interesting W facts:-
" The wonderful darkening of the sun at our Lord's 

death, and earthquake, are recorded by Phlegon, whom 
Eusehius calls an excellent computer of the Olympiads. 
He says: 'Then there was a great and wonderful eclipse 
beyond any that ever happened. The day, at the sixth 
hour, was so fiu turned into dark night that the stars 
appearerl; and an earthquake in Bithynia did overthrow 
many houses in the city of Nice. 

"'Now this darkening of the sun recorded by Pblegon 
and that in the holy evangelists at our Lord's death, are 
the one and ihe same; for both happened the same year, 
namely, the eighteenth of Tiberi us; the same hour, viz, 
the sixth hour of the day; and a great earthquake made 
both more memorable. 

"'Therefore, Tertulian, when pleading the cause of 
Christians against the heathen, appeals to their public 
tables and records as witnesses of the fact. 

'"Lucian us of Antioch, the martyr, appeals to the 
archives of Nicomedia, before the president of the city : 
'Consult,' said he, 'the annals, and you'll find that, in 
the time of Pilate, while Christ suffered, in the miclrlle 
of the day, the sun did disappear, and chase away the 
day.' 'Tis also obse1 vable that it is reported in the 
history of China, written by Hadrian us Greslonius, that 
the Chinese remark: 'That at the same time we Christ
ians compute Christ suffered, in the month of April, an 
extraordinary eclipse, beyond the laws and obsen·a
tion of the motions of the planets, then happened, at 
which event Quamvntius the emperor was very much 
moved.' 
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"Here, Lord, I give myself away." m R. RALPH \VELLStells of a little girl who pt·e? sen ted him with a small bouquet of damlelions-an 
ordinary flower, but early, and doubtlec>s the only one 

she could well procme at that season. He inquired why 
she gave him the bouquet. 

"Because I love you," the eh ild answered. 
"Do yon bring little gifls to Je,.us?" said Mr. Wells. 
"Oh," said the little child, "I give myself to Hin~." 

aa ~E evening several newly-c01werted people were 
~ telling each other what God had clone for their souls. 
Among them a little girl about se\·en years of age, with 
a face beaming with happiness, said, "I have given up 
my !teal't to Jesus, eve1·y bit of it!'' 

~WO day~; after a bo;hacl fountl the S:l\·i~ur he 
~ appeared at a meeting "·ith a sad countenance. A 

tear "·as tt·ickling down his cheeks. His pastor said 
to him;" \Vhat is the matter, John? I thought you hatl 
given your heart to Jesu~." 

"Yes," said ,John, "I did give him my heart, but I 
have taken it back again." 

"i HAVE given my tongue to God," said a little Loy, 
~ "so I must take care how I use it." 

~ YOUXG man, very po01·, having no money to put 
Won the plate at a missionary meeting, wrote on a slip 

of paper, "Myself," and cb·opped that in. 

~AID a little girl, "Mother, I can't tell how happy I 
'$ felt in prayer this moming! \Vhen I gaye myself 

to GOLl, it seemed as if there was a suu in my heat t. '' 
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"Tis all that I can do. " 

~HIS is the last line of the hymn noticed on the pre
~ ceding pages. 

In eastern Pennsylvania, during a season ofreviYal, 
a lad solicited the pr~yers of the church for some two 
weeks, and on the last night of the protracted meeting, 
having found no relief, he proposed to two Christian 
friends, on leaving the church door, that if they would 
pray for him at their homes, he would spend the night 
m prayer. 

Entering a barn he ascended the hay-mow and en
gaged in earnest pleadings for mercy. The dawn of day 
scattered the darkness of night but found him still 
shroudt>d in gloom. \Vhen at length the streaks of sun
light shot across the haymow, he arose from his knees in 
utter despair, saying in the deepest agony, "\Veil, its all 
of no use, I have done all I can do." As he seated him
self upon the beam which overhung the threshing-floor 
his eyes were opened to see his mistake in hiding behin<l 
what he and others were doing, rather than in what 
Christ had already done for him. So leaving go every 
human prop his heart utterance was, 

"A guilty, wertk and helpless worm 
On thy kind arms I fall, 

Be Thou my strength and righteousness, 
My Jesus, and my all." 

As he dropped from the haymow, he seeme<l to fall 
into the loving arms of his complete Saviour, fully real
izing the import of the words, 

"Tis all that I can do." 

and ran out of the barn with joyful haste to tell his 
friends the goodnews of his salvation. 
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"Love so amnzing-, so divine, 
Demands my soul, my life, my aiJ." 

01\IETIMES these lines are 
sung when they do not gi,·e 
a true expression of the tccl
in\!,":5 of tlw heart. As these 
th~ughts wrre brought 0nt iu 
a charity sermon, a stingy 
Christian, nearly deaf, Ulteon
sciously biked out the strug
gle that "'as going on within. 
As reported by the Pl'esbytcr
ian, "he sat undct· the pulpit 

with his car trumpet directed upward toward the preaelt
er. The sermon moved him considerably, At one time 
he said to himself-" I'll give ten doilnrs;" again he 
said, "I'll gi,·e fifteen." At the close ofthe appeal he 
was very much moved and thought he wonhl gi,·e fifty 
dollars. :Xow, the boxes were passed. As they moved 
along, his charity began to ooze out. He came down 
from fifty to twenty, to ten, to five, to zero. He con
cluded he would not gi,·e anything. "Yet said he, 
"this won't do-I am in a bad fix. This covetousness 
will be my ruin." 

"The boxes were getting nearer and nearer. The 
crisis "·as now upon l1im "'hat should l1e (lo? The 
box was now umlcr his chin-all the congregation "·ere 
looking. He had been holding his pocket-book in his 
hand during this soliloquy, which was half audible, 
though in his deafness he did not know that he was 
hmrd. In agony of the final moment he took his pork
et-book and laid it in the box, sa.dng to himself as he 
did it,-" 1Ymo sqnirrn old natrtr!" 

--~ 
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" Singing Lies. " 

~ LITTLE girl gave asher reason for not singing in 
¢i' Sunday school, that she coulJ. not sing lies. Aftet· 

relating some of her wicked acts io her mother, she 
asked, "How then could I stand np and sing:-

"Jesus Ions me this 1 know " ' ' 
Is it not as wrong to sing as it is to tell lies?" 

~f N a church in London, the hymn commencing, 
~ " When I s urYry the wondrou8 cross, " 

was sung after a collection had been taken. 
·when it ended the preacher slowly repeated the 

last line:-
" Demands my soul, my life, my all." 

adding, "\Veil, I am surprised to hear you sing that. 
Do you know that altogether you only put fifteen shillings 
into the bag this morning." 

~ negro woman in Jamaica was very 1;1nd ot going- to W mis;;ionary meetings, and singing with great fervor, 
"Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel.' 

But whenever the plates went round for collection she 
always sang with her eyes fixed on the ceiling. On one 
occasion, however, a negro touched her with the plate, 
and said: "Sissy, it's no use for you to sing' Fly a
broad' with yoUI' eyes on the ceiling; it's no use to sing 
'fly' at all, unless you gi\·e something to make it fly," 

~ G ENTLEl\I.AN in Kentucky worth $ 100,000 "·as 
<:ff present at a meeting to solicit aiel for some sufferers. 

He wept profusely. and when the plate went round 
he gave .fifty cents; whereupon a little girl .sitting ne:u·, 
said: "That was a heap of crying for a little giving." 
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A Hymn Illustrated while it was Being Sung. 

~ SPEAKEH, arguing in f::wor of addressing the eye W as well as the ear, said that man "·as more anxious 
to see than to hear. As evidence he referred to the 

almost uniYersal tendency, during preachiug, for an au
dicuce to turn round their heads to see when any persons 
may be entering the church, 110 matter what is beiug said. 

Commencing the delivery of a course of "Illustrated 
Sermons" in a section of .New Jen;ey, where the people 
htHl become accustomed to swing around their heads when
eYer the church door swung opeu, we were considerably 
impressed with :1 singular coincideuce. 

In these sermons, we lmYe the hymns painted on can
vass to appem· above the pulpit in the same frame-work 
that supports the Scripture scenes useu as illustrations, 
so that all are enabled to join in the singing. On this 
occasion the hymn being sung was:-

"Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly dove, 
\Yith nll Thy quick'ning pOIYer." 

But as we got along to the "·ords, 
"Look how we grovel here below, 

Fond of these trifling toys," 

they turned their heads around with a groveling look 
to sec what "earthly toys" were appearing at the opeuing 
church door. A few kept on singing the timely words:-

"In vain we tune onr formal songs, 
In vain we strive to rise.'' 

But as a long string of other tardy ones came pressing up 
the aisles, the sound gradually languished away a.:> 
only a very few con tinned truthfully to sing:-

"Hosannas languish on our tongues, 
And our devotiOn dies," 

until at length the pastor, myself, and the organ sang out: 
"Dear Lord, and shall we ever live 

At this poor dying rate." 
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"Kindle a flame of sacred love. " 

~ SPEAKER, i!l illustrating the want of religious W enthusiasm, said:-
"A Scottish doctor got fidgety because the train was 

delaying. 
"'What's the matter? Isn't there plenty of water?' 

some one asked. 
"' 0 yes,' was the reply; 'there's plenty o' water; but 

it isn't a bilin'!' 
"There is the trouble with a great many trains of use

fulness that ought to be moving. \Vater enough, but 'it 
isn't a boiling l ' " 

H ~UPPOSE," says on~~ve saw an army of soldiers 
~ before a granite fort and they tol<lns they intend£u 

to batter it down, we might ask, with what?" 
They point to a cannon-ball. \Vel!, but there is no pow
er in that. They say, 'No; hut look at the cannon.' 
\Vel!, hut there is no power in that. A child may ride 
upon it; a bird may perch in its mouth. It is a machine, 
and nothiug more. 'But look at tl1e powder.' \\r ell, 
there is no power in that; a child may spill it, a sparrow 
may pick it. Yet this powerless powder aud powerless 
ball are put in the powerless cannon; one spark of fire 
enters it, and theu in a twinkling of an eye that powder 
is ':1 flash of lightning, and that cannon-ball is a thunder
bolt, which smites as if it had hcen sent from hcaYen .. 
So it is with our church (or school) machinery of tins 
day; we haYe the iustruments necessary for pnlliHg down 
strong holds, but ob, fm· the fire from heaven ! " 

It was the "live coal" from the altar that touched the 
lips of Isaiah; it was when the Spirit rested upon the 
disciples as flaming tongnes of fire that they were endued 
with power. John was a burning and shining light. 

r I --------------

~,~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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A Hymn that a Church Refused to Sing. 
Q, --
(rp,HE late Rev. R. V. Lawrence related the following 
cg> interestiug incident that occurred in New Jersey: 

"A 1ninister was called to take charge of a congre
gation that ltis predecessor had left in a hles,;ed state of 
revival, with hearts all aglow with the heavenly fire. 

"At the first prayer-meeting service he began to read 
the hymn :-

'"Come Holy Spirit heannly dove 
With all Thy qnick"ning powers," 

As he read the next two lines, 
"'Kindle a flame of sacred love 

In these cold hearts uf ours ' 

a brother cal1ed out, 'Dem· pastor, that hymn does not 
snit ns. Our hearts are not "cold."' As he still pro
ceeded in reading the next verse, 

"Look how we grovel here below 
Fond of these trifling toys 1 

Our souls can neither fly nor go 
To reach eternal joys.' . 

another responded '"r e can "fly" and "go" aml "reach 
eternal joys."' 

"The confused pastor however persisted in reatling 
the third verse. 

'"In vain we tune our forrr.nl songs 
ln vain we stri,·e to ri~e: 

Hosannas languish on onr tongues 
And our devotion dies.' 

·when being told again that their songs were not 'formal,' 
that their 'hosanuas' did not 'languish,' he closed by 
saying, '\Vel!, that is my condition if it is not yow·s.' 
Asking the prayers of the warm hearted brethren on his 
behalf, he dropped on Lend eel knees." 
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A Hymn to Wake up the Sleepers. 

~ PASTOR, preaching in Southern New Jersey, findW ing a goodly number of his hearers accustomed to 
take a churchly nap, undet·took a plan to break up 

t!te habit. He told his chorister that on some occasion 
when he found his Jrowsy hearers asleep, he wouhl stop 
preaching and turn around to drink a g-lass of water, 
and when that signal was gi\·en he should, without any 
further notice, burst out in singing the hymn:--

,, )Jy drowsy powers why sleep ye so? 
A wake! my sluggish soul. " 

One evening as he obserye£1 the sleepy heads nodding, 
he thought he would try his experiment. So coming to 
a snclden stop in his di:;course, he 1 iftetl the glass of water 
to his lips, but the expected sonnd of singing did not 
follow. ·when lo! to his astonishment, he found the 
chorister himself asleep. A friend near by who was 
in the ~ccrct wok~ him up, when he saw at a glance what 
was wanted, and at once commenced singing the appro
priate word:;; 

")!y drowsy powers "hy sleep ye so? 
Awake! my sluggish son!. 

Nothing has half thy work to do 
Yet nothing's half so dull." 

This aronsed the sleepers, who, thinking that the ser
mon had closerl all(l that this was the last hymn, at once 
arose to theit· feet, as was the custom in singing. But us 
they stood alone, and saw others laughing, they soon 
perceived their mistake and one after another sat down 
again to the great amusement of the wakeful part of the 
audience. 

It was a long while before tl1e pastor had occasion to 
resort to auother expedient to stir up the rc drowsy pow
ers" of rc sluggish souls," 
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" I'll speak the honors of Thy name 
With my last laboring breath." 

@H~N Beveridge was 01~ his death-bed a minist~rial 
qp fnend called to sec lum. 'Vhen conducted mto 

the bed-room, he said, 11 Bishop Beveridge, do 
you know me?" <~ 'Vho are you?" said the Bishop. 
Being told, he answered, ''I don't know yon." 

Another friend, equally well-known, asked him the 
same question; hut still his answer was, "I don't 
know yon." 

Then l1is wife asked him if he knew her; still the an
swer was, "I don't know you." At leugth, one said, 
"Do you know the Lonl Jesus Christ?" "Jesus 
Christ?" said he, reviying, as if the name lwd the in
fluence of a charm; "0 yes, I have known him these 
forty years. Precious Saviour, HE IS J\IY ONLY HOPE." 

:1!'1 ERY similar was the experience of Rev. Dudley 
~ A. Tyng, who breathed out towards his last the c\·er-

memorable words, "Stand up fm· J esns." 
Says his father, Rev. Dr. Stephen H. Tyng,-
" But the power of life was now very rapidly sinking. 

Soon he seemed no longer conscious of our presence, his 
eyes were fixed, and the blood settled around them in 
the dark hne of death. 

"At his physician's request, I roused him again, and 
asked him with a loud voice, 'Do yon see me, my de.'lr 
son?' 'No.' 'Do yon know me'!' 'No.' 'Do you 
not know your fhther's voiee?' 'No.' His wife then 
made the same attempts, with the same result. Then 
I said, 'Do you know Jesns?' 'Old yes,' in a Yoicc of 
wonderful strength and deliberation, ve1·y loud, as if to 
be abl,e to hear his own voice, and Yery slow, aR if the 
power of speech was passing away, '1 !.:now Jesus." 
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"And must this body die ? 
This mortal frame decay?" 

ERXES the Great, was much 
impressed by this thought while 
Oil his way to conquer Greece. 

Having paused on the banks 
of the Hellespont, he gathered 
around him his immense army 
of some two million soldiers in 
battle array,-the largest body 
of men, it is thought, that were 
e\·er before or since thus assem
bled. After musing a marble 
throne to Le ercetcd on an emi

nence, he se..1.ted himself upon it. As he looked down 
upon such a sea of upturned L'1ces,-of men willing to do 
or dare anythiug for their leacler,-sm iles of approbation 
"Tmthecl his countenance, but, at length, tears were 
found to stream clown his £.1.ce, ·when an astonish eLl frieJHl 
Ly his side inquired, "Xerxes the Great, •rhy wee pest 
thou?" He replied, "The thoughthasjust filledmy 
mind, that in one hundred years hence, not one of 
those millions will be ahoYe ground." 

" Ohall I not weep? " 

~HIS was the question of Rabbi Jochanan Ben Zachi. 
C\'9 \Vhen sick l1is disciples visited him, and as he began 
to weep, they saitl unto him, "Rabbi, the light of Is
rael, the right hand pillar, wherefore dost thou weep?" 
He answered "Now I am going before the King of 
kings, ihe holy God; if l:e condemn me to death, that 
death will be eternal; there are before me two ways, the 
one to hell and the other to paraJise, and I know not 
into which they are carrying me, shall I not weep?" 
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Charles Wesley and his Hymns. 

~j[QNG uninspired men, whom God has raised up to W furnish songs for Zion, Watts and ·wesley stand pre-
eminent. \Vhieh of the two was the greater, the 

light of eternity only can reveal. Neither is it a matter 
of any great moment for us to know, as both laid their 
trophies at Jesus' feet and crowned Him Lord of all. 
'' \Vatts created a people's hymnal; \V <'sley created a peo
ple of hymn singers." \Vatts wrote in retirement and 
leisure; \Vesley amid a great religious upheaval, and 
under the inspiration of the moment. The hymns of 
'Vatts were begotten in time of general religious dearth; 
those of \Vesley, amid the refreshing sho\\-ers of a gracious 
revival. 'Vhile \Vesley wrote seYen thousand hymns, 
and thus excelled in numbers, \Yatts wrote but six hun
dred and ninty-seven, and yet far outnumbers Wesley in 
the quantity of his hymns in actual use. Isabella L. 
Bird, an able and prolific writer on the subject of hym
nology, says:-

"Judging from the results of an examination of seven 
hundred and fifty hymn books, it is safe to assign to 
\Vatts the authorship of two-fifths of the hymns, which 
are used in public worship in the English speaking 
world." 

Charles \Vesley was born December, 18, 1708. He 
was the third son of the Rev. Samur>l \Vesley, Sr., who 
was rector of the Episcopal church at Epworth, England. 

It is not snrprising that the \Vesleys became so emi
nently useful, when we look into the hr>art of their saintly 
mother, who trained them for serYice. \V riti ng of her 
Saviour, says she: "0 my dear Charles, when I consider 
the dignity of his person, the perfectness of his pnrity, 
the greatness of his sufferings, but above all, his boundless 
lo\-e, I am astonished and utterly confounded. I am lost 
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in thought. I fall into nothing before Him." It was 
a singular coincidence that Wesley wmtr. the following 
lines, when he was forty, and died in his eightieth year. 

"Ancl he~ve I measured half my days, 
And half my journey run?" 

Having been thrown from his horse one day, he made 
the f(,Jiowing recorJ: "My companions thought I had 
broken my neck; but my leg only was bruised, my hand 
sprained, and my head stunned, which spoiled my muking 
hJ/mns until-next day." From 1738 to 1788, We~lcy 
i~sued, in connection with his brother, John, thirty-nine 
different books of hymns and poetry. 

The Church of England clo~ed her doors against "res
ley while living, but now her most magnificent cathedrals 
ecl10 with snch of his hymns as "Hark, the herald angeb 
sing," "Christ the Lonl is risen to-day," and "Hail the 
day that sees Him rise." The hymns used by the eleven 
millions of people, which the l\Iethodists are supposed to 
number·, are mainly his, and every year as his merits 
become better known, and as Christians get ncat·er· each 
other as they get nearer the cross, the hymns of Charles 
\Yesley become more highly appt·eciate(l amlmorc widely 
USe(l. 

\Yesley began to write hymns when he was twenty
nine and kept his pen going till in his eightieth year, 
and when at last it dropped from his hand, in the hour 
of death, he conhl not yet keep silent, but dietatecl his 
last hymn, just a.s he was preparing to mount up, and 
join in the hallelnjahs of the skies. How signifieant 
therefore his last words in verse:-

"In age an<l. feebleness extreme, 
Who shall a helpless worm redeem? 
Jesus my only hope thou art, 
StrPngth to my failing flesh and heart; 
Oh, could r catch a smile from thee, 
Then drop into eternity." 
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A Thousand Tongues to Sing. 

0 Charles \VeslAy, the Christ
ian world is indebted for many 
of its most precious hymns. The 
instrument that led him into 
the sunlight of God's grace, was 
a .1\Irs. Turner, a poor :l\Iora
vmn woman. 

During a spell of sickness, he 
was detained in London, at the 
house of a pions mechanic, 
of whom, it is said, "he knew 
nothing but Christ." 

After a night of agony, \Vesley awoke, .1\Iay 21 1738, 
"full of tossings to and il·o," calling aloud, "0 Jcsns, 
thou haRt r:!aid, 'I will come unto you.' Thou hast said, 
'I will send the comforter unto you.' Thou hast said, 
'.1.liy Father and I will come tmto you and will make om· 
abode with yon.' Thou art God, who can'st not lie .. I 
wholly rely upon thy promise." 

As Mrs. Turner· heard these plaintive cries, she was 
constrained to gently say through the slightly opened 
door, "In the name of Jesus of 1Vazareth m·ise, and be
lieve, and thm~ shalt be healed of all thy infi1"mities." 

It was" a word fitly spoken." Said he," 0 that Christ 
would but thus speak to me," and then added " I believe, 
I believe." The victory was won. The clouds of unbe
lief melted away, before the rising sun. 

\Vith a heart buruing with love to the newly-found 
Saviour, he took his pen, and wrote the hymn ; 

"0 for a thousand tongues to sing 
My dear H.edeemer's praise ; 

The glories of my God a 1d King, 
The triumphs of his grace l" 
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Chade$ We.sley' s hymn. 

"0 may it all my po..-ers engage 
To do my ~laster's will." 
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fr?HARLES WESLEY fully exemplified these lines of 
~ his hymn, relating to "A charge to keep I have." 

1\Ir. Moore gives this description of his absorption 
in the work of his life, even when nearly eighty years 
of age:-" He rode every day-cl0thecl for winter even 
in summer-a litt.le horse, gray with age. 'Vheu he 
mounted, if a subject struck him, he proceeded to expand 
and put it in order. He would write a hymn thus given 
him, on a card kept for that purpose, with his pencil, in 
short hand. Not unfrequently he has come to the house 
in the City Road, and having left the pony in the gar
den in fi·ont, he would enter, crying out, 'Pen and ink! 
pen and ink!' These being :-.nppliecl, he wrote the hymn 
he had been composing. 'Vhen this was done, he would 
look round on those present and salute them with mueh 
kindness, and thus pnt all in mind of eternity. He was 
fond on these occasions of the lines1-

" There all the ship's comiJnny meet. 
Who sailed with the Saviour beneath; 

With ~houting each other they greet, 
And triumph o'er sorrow and death; 

The voyage of life's at an end, 
The mortal affliction is past; 

The age that in heaven they spend 
For ever and ever shall last. " 

'Yhen Xewton, whose lmsy pen produced many ofonr 
ehurch hymns, was eighty years of age, he wa~ mh·ised 
to relax his manifold laboi·s. "I cannot. stop," said he, 
raising his voice. "'Vhat! shall the old African blas
phemer stilp while he mn speak?" 

John 'Vesley said in like manner in oltl age:
" ~ry body with my charge lay down, 

And cease at once to work and liYe." 
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Origin of" Jesus lover of my soul. " 
-

HARLES and .John ·wesley, and RichQrd Pilmore 
were holding one of their twilight meetings on the 
common, when the mob assailed them, and they 

"·ere e0mpellcd to flee for their lives. 
Being separated for a time, as they were being pelted 

with stones, they at length in their flight, succeccletl in 
getting beyond a hedge row, where they prostrated thcm
selycs on the ground, aml placet! their hands on the Lack 
of their heads for protection fmm the stones whid1 s1 ill 
came so ncar that thev could fpc] tbe currellt of air l!Ultlc 
by the missiles as th~y went whizzing over them. 

In the night shades that were gatheriug, they manag
ed to hide from the fury of the rabble in a spring-hon~c. 
Here they struck a light "·ith a flint-stone, ancl after 
dusting their clothes, and 'Yashing-, they refre:-hed them
selves with the cooling water that came bubbling up in 
a spring, and rolling ont in a silver streamlet. 

Charles "' esley pnll<:'d out a lead pencil (made by 
hammering to a point a. piece of lead,) and from the in
spiration of these surroundings, composed the precious 
hymn:-

"Jesus, lo-.--er of my soul. " 

The flight had no doubt suggested the second line:

" Let me to Thy bosom fly." 

The waters gliding at his feet,-
11 \Vhilc the nearer waters rolL" 

Thus it was originally written. It is now often sung:

"While the billows uell!' me rolL" 

The tempest and stonn from \Yhich they had just found 
a 'biding-place, the figure,---
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"While the tempest still is high; 
Hide me, 0 my Saviour hide 

Till the storm of 1 ife is past." 

As each was left alone to seek safety in flight,-
" Leave, Ob, leave me not alone, 

:::till support and comfort me." 

4-!1 

Trying to cover their defenceless heads with their hand£', 
the line,;,-

" Cover my defenceless bead 
With the shadow of Thy wing." 

Hm·ing sunk to the ground, faint and weary, the third 
verse. As this is generally omitted, \\·e give it entire:

·'Wilt Thou not regard my call? 
Wilt '1 bon not accept my prayer? 

Lo ~ I sink, I faint, I fall ! 
Lo! on Thee I cast my care. 

Reach me out Thy grae:ous band! 
While I of Tuy stt·ength receive, 

Hoping against hope I stand, 
Dying, and behold I live." 

·washing their wouncls and bruises the thoughts of the 
last verse, which is the fifth in the original,-

" Let the healing streams abound, 
Make and keep me pure within. " 

And lastly, the fountain of spring-water from \Yhich 
they clrank, and obtained fresh life,- , 

" Thou of life the fountain art, 
Freely Jet me take of Thee. 

Spring Thou up within my heart 
Rise to all eternity." 

. These interesting £'lets were given by Mr. Filmore, 
who was an eye-witness, to an intimate friend, l\Ir. 
Hicks, who stated them to ReY. I. H. Torrence of 
Phila., from whom I received them. 

The same statement was also previously given to me 
by the aged Rev. Dr. Collier, "·ho rccei,·ed them from 
an Englishman, who was co-temporary with \Vesley. 
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Charles Wesley's hymn. 

"Jesus, lover of my soul," on a Sinking Ship. 
~ 
~~EARS ago the following tonching incident was pub-
~ lished in the Baptist Reaper conceming two sisters: 

"In the midst of their com·ct·sation, at the dusk of 
the evening, they were :dunnell hy the stopping of the 
Loat. As the git·b and Mr. Pet·cy, who were the only 
passengers on board, rnshed to the deck, they were as
tonishefl to sec the vessel abandoned by the captain and 
the whole crew, who had just seated themselves in the 
only boat which had been on board the ~tE'amer, and were 
pulling for the rocky coast, only about a mile distant. 
The agitation wa" fearful when the captain statell that 
the steamer had sprung a leak, and would sink in a few 
minntes. 

'" Oh, stop, stop, for heaven's sake, and save ns, too!' 
cried l\h. Percy. 

"'So,' an,;wered the captain, somewhat confused, 1 the 
boat will holllno more; some one will have to be lost.' 

".Jir. Percy examined the steamct·, and found that she 
was !:1st sinking, anJ. that in a very few moments more 
there would be no possible way uf escape. He looked 
this way and that, to fincl some means of fleE>ing to the 
slwre, lmt he conld see no hope. At length he found a 
a small hatch which conld easily be detached, and which, 
with g-reat skill of management, and the kind f:wm· of 
Proviclence, might save one. He threw it into the wa
ter and embarked upon it. It was with great llifficnlty 
that he kept afloat, and while he \ras within a few feet 
of the steamer, it sunk hcfore his r;·es. \Yhat passr<l 
through the minds of the girls, as they met death so sud
denly and so terribly, we can only imagine. The period 
for l\Ir. Percy's escape was so Rhort, and RO full of the 
nwst fearfitl cxcitemtnt, that he can tell us but little 
about them. As the stcan.Jer was gradually sinking be-
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side his slender raft, he saw them standing on the deck, 
with their arms around each .other, and singing:

"Jesus, lover of my soul,. 
Let me to thy bosom fly, 

While the raging billows roll, 
While the tempest still is high. 

As they were about finishing the verse,-
" All my trust on Thee is stayed; 

All :ny help from Thee I bring; 
Cover my def•~ncdess head 

With the shadow of Thy wing .. , 

they sank to rise no more. 
--:--

"Leave, ah! .leave me not alone." 
on -..-
1l EV. T. L. CUYLER thus refers to these lines in 
~ "Jesus, lover of my soul." 

"The one central, all-prevailing idea of this matchless 
hymn is the soul's rsarning for ito:; Saviour. The figures 
of speech vary, but not the thought. In one line we see 
a storm-tossed voyager crying out for shelter till the 
tempest is over. In another line we see a timid, tearful 
child nestling in a mother's arms, with the words fal-
tering on it;s tongue- · 

"Let me to Thy bosom fly," 
"Hangs my helpless soul on Thee." 

Two lines of the hymn ha\'e been breathed fervently 
and often out of bleeding hearts. 'Vhen we were once in 
the valley of death-shade, with one beautifi.d clJild in the 
new-made grave, and the others threatened with f:'ltal dis
ease, there was no prayer which we said often"!!' than this: 

"Leave, tth! leave me not alone, 
ftill sup 11ort and comfort me." 

'Ye do not doubt that. tens of thomands of other bereaved 
and wounded hearts have tried this piercin!2: cry, out of 
the depths, "Still support and comfort l'ne!" 



Chal'lcs TVcsley's hymrz. 

Singing Among the Billows. 

t ~-r;;;/" . • 
~ ~~ ~- '.si: 

t !; 'f '-~ .. '. ---p~~~ 'If ~i' {fl 
9 ~~~. . """'" ' ~~:; ~ 'JIA / I '-'' ''I~ 
I h ; n ,:: ~/' " /C,~cil~ ;~ r ~ ~·~ -~ . ,. ·~ . 1''(4.-: J, .. 

SH'IP was on fire at sea. 
Dnring the alarm and confu
sion, a mother and babe were 
crowd c cl o Y c r boa nl. She 
clung to a picl'c of the wreck 
and driJ'tell out upon the ocean 
billows. 

-"
1 ,t:f~·~'&l 't . :;·~ . ~~l 

~ · . Vir " '!) . '~. ,w ~--, \,\....-:;; ·.~·1 
~--[p~ · · ../ ' Toward evening a vessel -;;;;:t t<f:J.}~ ":"' !;1· bouml to Bo,.;ton was moving 

1-{11(frr1 i~~~-0' -~-oi~ slow!." ::don!! her course. As ,!J fl ~~~-1.1J'-~ I&-~ d&1 fJ r "-' 

"" __;~t~-!S "~ the captain was walking on the 
deck, his attention was called to an object, some distance 
off, which looked like a person in the water. As 110 

vessel was near, the crew thought no one con hi h::wc fall
en overboard. To satisfy their cnriosity, a small boat was 
sent towards the o~jed. 

To the surprise of those who remained on deck, they 
saw that as the rowers approached the drifting speck, 
they re,;tccl ou their oars some minutes, then movetl on 
and took in a person or thing. As the boat's crew rc
tm·ned bringing the woman and child, they explained 
it all, by saying that as they drew near they heard sing
ing-a female voice sweetly singing. So astonisheJ 
were they that tlwy ceasc(l rowing to listen, when oyer 
the wave,; came ringing the words of the hymn,-

" Jesus lover of my soul." 

\Vhat joy thrilled this mother's heart in finding that 
while singing the words,-

"'i\hile the billows near me roll, 
While the tem~est still is high; 

Hide me, Oh my S:wiour, hide, 
Till the storm of life is past." 

.Jesus was extemling a helping hand, and a hiding-place. 
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"Other refuge have I none. " 

lJl URING the rebellion in Irel:m(l in 1793, the rebels 
(@ had long meditated an attat.;k on the Moray ian set-

tlement at Grace-Hill. At length they put their 
threat in execution, and a large body of them marched 
to the town. \\'hen they arrived there, they saw no one 
in the street nor in tlte houses. 

The brethren had long expected this attack, but true 
to theit' Christina profession, they would not have re
course to arms for their defent.;C but as:>emblcd in their 
chapel, and in solemn prayer bcsongltt Him in whom 
they trnsted, to be their shield in the hour of danger. 

The rnffians, hitherto breathing nothing but destruc
tion and slaughter, were struck with astonishment at 
this novel sight. \Vhcre they expected an armed hand, 
they saw it clasped in prayer. "There they expected 
weapon to weapon, and a body armed for the fight, they 
saw the bendcd knee. They l1eard the prayer for pm
tection; they heard the intended victims asking mercy 
for their murderers; they henrd the song of praise, and 
the hymn of confillence in the "sure promise of the 
Lord." So impressed were they by what they thus saw 
and heard, that they left the place without doing any 
haem. Others afterward fled to it as" the city of rcfnge." 

?i .3 a little bird wns closely pursued by a hawk, it flew 
~for refuge into a gnrden, and strove to hide among 

the Lushes; l)lit the hawk followed; the little bird agnin 
flew, but again barely escaped. J u:ot, however, as its 
strength was nearly cxhan,;tcd, nnd as it would have 
been torn to pieces by its pmsuer, the gnnlen-gate was 
opened, and a poor old man entered; the little bird flew 
towards him ancl darted into his breast, where it nestled 
safely from the hawk. 



4-!8 Charles Wesley's hymn illustrated. 

"Jesus lover of my soul" in a Hurricane. 

Ol\IE twenty years ago a ter
rific gale swept along the rock 
bound coast of the British 
Channel. The crew in charge 
of a coasting vessel struggled 
hard and long to reach some 
shelter, but in vain. Getting 
into a small boat, they left the 
ship. "Then came the last pull 
for life; the boat was swung 

, off and manned; captain and 
crew united in one more braye 

effort, but their toiling at the oar was soon over, their 
boat was swamped. · 

"They seemed to have sunk together, 'and in death 
they were not divided,' for, when the morning dawnerl, 
they were fonncl lying all but side by side under the 
shelter of a weedy rock. The ::;hip was borne in upon a 
heavy sea close under the cliff, where she "·as jammed 
immovably between two rocks, and in the morning the 
ebb tide left her lying high and dry. There was no 
sign of life on deck. One token of peace and salvation 
there was; it was the captain's hymn-book still lying on 
the locker, closed upon the pencil with which the good 
man had marked the last passages upon ,vbich his eye 
had rested before he left the ship to meet his fate. A 
leaf of the page was turned down, and there were pencil 
lines in the margin at several passages of Charles \Vesley's 
precious hymn :-

'' J esns, lover of my soul, 
Let me to thy bosom fly." 
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The Last Hymn on a Wrecked VesseL 

N the Maria mail-boat in 1826 
five mission:uies, three wives of 
missionaries, with several child
ren and nurses were returning 
to Antiqua. In sight of land, 
a storm arose, and before its 
fury the mail-boat was wrecked. 
\Vhen the storm arose, one of 
the missionaries' sons, a little 
boy, _gave out the verse com
mcncmg, 

"Though wavt•s and storms go o'er my head." 

After this had been snng, a holy inspiration came ovet· 
the child, an1l he ::~stonished the party in the boat hy the 
address he gave on the ship-wreck of Jonal1. A st1·ange 
f(:>eling came over those who heard the child. J\lrs. Jones, 
the wife of one of the missionaries, tried to pray, but 
could not. At length she cried," Lord! Lord! help me." 

Scarcely had she uttered the words, when she bemme 
composed and repeated the verse:-

"Jesus protects; my fears begone." 

In that time of trouble and sorrow, she gladdened her 
own hPart and those of her companions, by singing for 
the last hymn most of them heard on earth:-

"WhPn passing- through the watery deep, 
I asked in faith His promised aid, 
The wnves au awful distance keep, 
And shrink from my devoted head; 
Fearless th6ir violence I dare; 
'l'h~y cannot harm for God is there."' 

She ""a3 the .only one who could sing in that di:-;trrssing 
honr, and the only one saved in that redeemed company. 

~ 
I 
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LIKE THE SEA. 
'Vonns A !'in 1\ .. t•src RT .ftE-..·. ~. M. LONG. 

u Like the troubled sen, when it cannot rest.·~ Isa.. 57: 20. 
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Chorus. m _ 
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To wind and wave thou hast said, "Be still!" ·'De still!" 

"Be still ! " --fL .p. .fl!-
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yield to thee; Speak, dear Lord, oh, speak to me. 
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2. Like the sea, that Peter trod, 
At thy bidding, gracious God, 
Waves "~<ill bear me on to thee; 
Loving Saviour, call thou me! 

To wind and wave, etc. 

3. Like the sea of Galilee, 
Calm and peaceful would I be; 

Every tumult of my breast, 
In a moment, hushed to rest. 

To wind and wave, etc. 

4. Like the sea, the crystal sea, 
Pur~ and tranquil would I he. 
From thy radiant throne of love, 
Shine upon me from abo1·e. ,. 

To wind and waYe 1 etc. 



452 Cltcwles Wesley's h!jmn illustrated. 

Singing as death's "billows near me roll. " 

iug of hymns have often char
acterized the departure of God's 
faithful martyrs. 

A touching scene of this ki ncl 
occuned in Scotland, dnring 
the reign of James II. 

The king was a Papist, and 
end e..'l vored to com pel his su h
jccts to become Roman Catho
lics. The "Covenanters were 

drh·en to the bleak moors or mountain gorges, where 
alone they could wor:;hip the God of theit· £.'lthers. 

"Spies an(l infcwmcrs were sent to the meetings, 'd10 
g:Jve to the goverument the names of those whom they 
saw present on such occasions, and many were thus, for 
110 otlwr offences, dragged to the scaffold, or shot in the 
open field." 

Margaret ·wilson of \Vigtown, a girl eighteen years 
of age, with her sister Agnes, a child of thirteen, wa:o in 
the habit of attending these meetings. 

Being informed on by a young man whom they took 
to be a tl·iend, they were thrown into prison. The ter
ror-stricken fi1ther, alarmed for the safety of his cliiltl
ren, hastened to Edinburgh, and by paying a hcasy sum 
obtained the liberation of his younger daughter. 

But ~Iargarct, they would not release. "With an old 
woman named )Iary l\IcLachl in, over seventy years of 
age, who was charged with the same offence, she was 
coJHlcmnecl to be drowned. 

The two women received their sentence with cheerful 
compo:;;nre. 

On the morning of J\fay 11th 1665, the day fixed for 
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the execution of this cruel sentence, they were led down 
to the shore under a guard of soldiers, commamled Ly 
l\Iajor Windham. 

They were both to be fastened to stakes along the 
sea-shore, so that when the tide woultl rise they wonltl 
be drowned. 

The old woman's stake was fixed further in beYond 
the other, so that l\Iargaret shoultl witness her {icath 
struggles and be induced to recant her fitith. 

Calmly ditl l\Iargaret watch the water overflowing 
her fcllow-martvr . • 

As some one asked what she thought of her now, she 
rC'plicd, "\Vhat do I see lmt Christ ·wrestling there? 
Think yon we are the snfferer.s? No, it i:; Christ in ns; 
for he sends none on a warf..'lrc upon his own charges." 

\Vhile the tide was approaching, she mingled her 
voice with the murmuring \raves by singing the 23th 
J>salm, beginning with the words:-

"Let not the errors of my youth, 
Nor sins remembered be, 

In mercy, for thy goodness sake, 
0 Lord, reme t:ber me." 

She then repeated with a cheerful voice the eighth 
chapter of Romans, ending with this sublime sentence, 
"For I am persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor 
angels, nor ])]·incipalities, nor powers, nor things pres
ent, nor things to eome, nor height: nor depth, nor any 
other creature, shall be able to separate us fi·om the 
loYe of God, which is in Christ Jesus om Lord." 

She then prayed, antl while thus engaged, the water 
which had been gradually swelling around, coyercd her 
head. 

A monument was erected in the neighborhood shortly 
after the Revolution, to commemorate the heroism of 
the two martyrs. ~ 



454 Chades Treslcy's hymn ·illustl'ated 

The Drummer Boy's Last Hymn. 

~ CHAPLAI~ in our army one m0rning found T"m, W the drummer-boy, a great fiworitc with all the men, 
and whom, because of his sobriety and religious ex

ample, they call eel "tbc young deaeon," sitting under a 
tree. At first he thought him asleep, but, as he drew 
near, the boy lifted up his head, and he saw tears in his 
eyes. 

"\Veil, Tom, my boy, what is it; fOL' I see your 
thoughts arc satl? What is it?" 

" Why, sir, I had a dream last night, \rhich I can't 
get out of my mi11d." 

" \Vhat was it'? " 
"You know that my little sister Mary is deacl-dien 

when ten years old. l\Iy mother was a widow, poor, but 
good. She never seemP,d like herself afterwards. In a 
year or so, she died too; aud then I, having no home, 
and 110 mother, came to the war. But last night I 
dreamed the war was over, and I went Lack to my home, 
and just hef<Jrc I got to the house, my mother and little 
sister came out to mcrt me. I didn't seem to remember 
they were dead! How glad they were! And how my 
mother, in her smiles, pressed me to her heart! Oh! 
sir, it \YUS just as real as you are real now!" 

"Thank God, Tom, that yon lwxc such a mother, not 
really dead, but in herwcn, and that you are hoping, 
through Christ, to meet her again." T)1e boy wiped his 
eyes and was comforted. 

The next day there was terrible fighting, Tom's drum 
was heard all day Jon~, here and there. Four times the 
ground was swept and occupied by the two contcndmg 
nrmies. But as the night came on, both paused, anrl 
ueither dared to go on the fieltl, lest the foe be there. 

Tom," the young deacon," it was known, was wounded 
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and left on thE\ battle-field. His company enc:tmped 
near the battle-field. In the evening, when the noise of 
battle was over, and all was still, they heard a voice 
singing, away off on the field. They felt sure it was 
Tom's voice. Softly and beautifully the words floated 
ou the wings of night:-

"Jesus! lover of my soul, 
Let me to Thy bosom fly, 

While the billows near me roll, 
While the tempest still is high. 

Bide me, 0 n.y Saviour hide, 
Till the storm of life is past! 

Safe into the haven guide, 
Oh, receive my soul at last. 

"Other refuge have I none, 
Hauge my helpless soul on Theel 

Leave, ah I leave me not alone, 
:Still support and comfon me!"--

The voice stopped here, and there was silence. In the 
morning the soldiers went out, and found Tom sitting 011 

the ground, and leaning agai1.st a stump-dead! 
This touching narrative is given by The Sunday 

School Times. 
--:--

"Can say 'Hallelujah' now." 

~ 
--

\YO chil(lrcn were very ill in the same room. The 
elder one was heard attempting to teach the younger 
one to pronounce the word, "Halleh~jah," but "·ith

out success. The little one died before he could repeat 
it. 

'Vhen his brother was told of his death, he was silent 
for a moment, and then, looking up at his mother, said: 
"Johnny can say 'Hallelujah,' now mother." In a few 
hours, the two brothers were united in heaven, singing 
together "Hallelt~ah." 



456 Clw1'lcs 1Vcslcy's hymn. 

Effects of Singing "Jesus lover of my soul." 

~ CORRESPO~DENT of the American Baptist W qhronicle furnishes the following interesting narra
tive :-

"'It is of no use,' said Frank B impatiently 
throwing down a book. 'I have gone through a whole 
pile of books: have listened to arguments enough to sat
isfy a whole regiment of lawyers, but it all remains a 
mystery to me. I wonder whether, after all, there is 
such a thing in the world as a religion that will satisfy 
all these restless longings?' As he paused a moment in 
his walk the sound of singing reached his ear; he opened 
the door and listened. 1t was the children's nur~e just 
putting her young charge to bed. Clear and distinct 
came the tone to Frank's ear,-

"' Jesus! lover of my soul, 
Let me to thy bosom fly, 

While tbe raging billows roll, 
While the tempest still is high.' 

"' Ah!" thought. the listener, 'that is just. what I 
need. I would give the world to be able to sing that 
from my soul.' 

"Still the sweet restful music came floating down:-
"'Other refuge have I none, 

Hangs my helpless soul on thee I' 

''He could stand no more, but going b:wk into the 
room, he muttered:-' Other refuge, indeed! I have not 
even dw,t; and none of these books that I have so pa
tiently read have given it to me. All the money that 
I have given away has brought me no peace. I have 
tried good works and miserably failed.' 

"'Thou, 0 Christ, art all I want. ' 

" 'I am not so sure of that' murmured he. 'It would 
he like a lwggar in his filthy garments, associating with 
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a king in his royal robes. ' As though it were the echo 
of his thought he heard again,-

"' I am all unrighteousness; 
Vile and full ot sin I am, 

Thou art full of truth and grace.' 

" ' I wonder whether that girl sings those words from 
her heart, ' thought he some time afterwards as he 
was preparing to go out. As he was passing the kitchen 
door, it was ajar, and he saw Mary sitting by the table, 
holding a book so that the dim rays of the candle should 
fall upon it; and so intently engaged in reading, that, 
except for a low murmur you might have thought her a 
statue. ' \Vhat can she be reading? ' thought he : 'some 
novel, I suppose, nothing else would so fascinate a young 
girl like her; then all that singing amounts to nothing 
after all!' And stealing behind her, he peeped oYer her 
shoulder. It was a well used Bible, and she was rea(l
ing in an undertone,-' This is a faithful saying mul 
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into 
the world to save sinners; of whom I am the chief. ' 

"'That's me!' said Frank, unconsciously aloud. 
"Mary dropped her book, and stm·ted, but Frank said 
earnestly, ' Do yon really think, Mary, that J esns can 
love sinne1-s? \Vhat a love that must be!' 

" l\Iary's eyes grew moist, as she said,-' The }oye of 
Christ, which passeth knowledge. ' 

"Here at the feet of this humble disciple of her Sa
viour, did the proud Frank B- drink in the truth as 
it is in Jesus. Here was his heart filled with that peace 
which he had failed to find in his good works; which he 
had sought for in vain in learned ('Ssays. It was not 
long before, in the fullness of his joy, he could exclaim,
' Unto him that ·loved us, and waslwd us from our sins 
in his own Llood, to him be glory and dominion 
for eyer. Amen ! ' " 

' 



-!GO Cltarles Wesley's hymn. 

Beecher's Idea of" Jesus, lover of my soul." 

/.1:\~l''' ~ l\IOXG the many forcible re-y;; ' -.. ~ marks that Rev. Henry \\rard 
' ' -----b{~-f:t' · . 1'?D Beecher has made in relation 

f
.· /'~:(:;; ·: ~~,_, ,~ to hymnology, we give the 
1 

,:· 1.'! :-~~r ·~.~~~, ; following; says he, "I "·oulcl 
'• 1\JA nl' ~"~ rather haYe written that hymn 

--7-:._., 1 (~ ~. ; ,.;)! of Wesley's-
~ '.-3 ·~~~ :-> ' 

~- -. t;",r";;f"'-.." "Jesus, lover cfrny soul, 
#.ft., 1. $ .;il1 L Tl b fl " 41/lfJ;,'t~:j)fltJ&' ~ et me to 'Y · osom y, 

'f/fl/~'j;;'l.,!fy;:;_-,;]5 r tl~an to have the fame of all the 
~='\~J "~ kings that ever f'at ou the earth. 

It is more glorious. It has more power in it. I "·onld 
rather be the author of that hyn;n t!1::u1 to l10ld the "·ealth 
of the richest man in New York He will die. He 1's 

dead, aml <.loes not know it. He will pa~s, after a little 
while, out of men's thoughts. 'What will there be to 
speak of him? \Vhat will he haYe done that will stop 

· trouble, or eneomage hope? His money will go to his 
heirs, and they will divide it. It is like a strmm di
Yi<led and growing narrower by clivision. They will 
die, and it will go to their heirs. Thus in a few genera
tions e\·erything comes to the grouml again for redistri
bution. 13ut that hymn will go on singing nntil the last 
trump brings forth the angel band; and then, I think, it 
will mount up on some lip to the very pl·esence of God. 
I wonlcl rather h:we 'witten :;neh a hymn than to haYe 
all the. trea:o;ures of the richest man on the glohc." 

Of the last hours of Dr. Lyman Beecher, the £1ther of 
Henry \Vanl Beecher, l\Irs. Harriet Beecher Stowe says: 
"The last indication of life, on the day of his death, was 
a mute response to his wife, repeating-

' J esns, lover of my soul, 
Let me to Thy bosom fly.'" 
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An Accident the Occasion of a Hymn. 

<iJr N Charles \Vesley's "Hymns and Sacred Poems," 
ctp is the hymn that commences,- · 

" Glory, and thanks, to God we give," 

which he savs was written " after deliremnce f1·orn 
death by the ./all of n house." 

George J. Stevenson gives the following account:
"The accitlent which originated this fine composition 

is related in Charles \Vesley's journal. On his third 
visit to Leeds he met the society in an old upper room, 
which was densely packed, and crowds could not gain 
admission. He rPmoved nearer the door, that those 
without might hear, and drew the people towards him. 
Instantly the rafters broke off short, close to the main 
beam, the floor oank, and more than one hundred peo
ple fell, amid dust and ruins, into the room below. 
One sister had her arm broken, and set immediately; 
rejoicing with joy unspeakable. Another, strong in 
faith, was so crushed, that she expected instant death, 
but she "'as \rithout fear, and only said, in calm faith, 
'J csus, rcceiYP- my spirit.' A boy of eighteen, "·ho 
had come to make a disturbance, who struck se,·eral 
women on entering, was taken up roaring, 'I tcill be 
good! I u:ill be good! ' They got his leg set, which 
was broken in two places. The prPacher did not f.1ll, 
but slid down softly, and lighted on his feet. His l1ancl 
was bruised, and part of the skin mbbed off his head. 
He lost his senses, but recoYered them in a moment, and 
was filled with power from aboYe. He writes, 'I lifted 
up my hcafl and saw the people under me, heaps upon 
heaps. I cried ont, ' Fear not: the Lord is with us ; 
vur lives are all safe;' and then ga,·e out to be sung,-

"' Praise God from whom all blessings flow.'" 



Chadcs Wesley's hymn. 

CROSS BEARING IN SONG. 

~,..~'t ECISION for Jesus, was richly 
, : rewarded in the case of the 

;1 daughter of an English noble--;£; ''- man. She was led to visit a 
r""""'- , (f Church iu Londou, and became 
~ ~ ( a devoted Christian. 
~ ~ J She was the idol of her father 

-.=1 ~ ., . ~ and it .was with deep regret that 
~ ;:;rr- liT he noticed the change that ha(l 
~ >rr taken place inl1er views and con-

~.;,r duct. 
He placed at her disposal large sums of money, and 

by threats, tempt.'ltions to extraYagancc in dress, by read
ing works of fiction, and by traYcling in foreign conn
tries, yea, by every means, in his pmYer, he tried to di
Yert her miml from things unseen and eternal. 

But her heart was fixed. She resolved that, by divine 
help, nothing' should displace her Saviour from the cen
tre of her affections. 

At last her father resolved upon one final and desper
ate expedient. A large company of the nohility were in
vited to his house. The drawing room was C'rowded. 

It was arranged that all the daughters of the nobility 
present should entertain the company with a w0rldly 
song, accompaniecl by the piano, and hct· fitthcr deter
mined that if his daughter refused, she ::;hould, as f:tr as 
property was concerned, be ruined! She felt that if she 
complied, she would grieve away the Holy Spirit, and 
be again entangled in the worl1l. If she rcft~sccl, she would 
lose caste and be disgraced in society. Dreadful was the 
moment! 

-With peaceful confidence she awaited the arrival of 
I1er tnrn to occupy the piano and sing. At last her name 
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"·as called ; for a moment all were in silent suspense to 
see how she would act. 

\Vithout hesitation she arose, and with a calm, digni
fied step, went to the instrument. She spent a moment 
in silent prayer, and then with a sweetness and solemnity 
almost supernatural, she sang, accompanying her voice 
with notes on the instrument, the following hymn: 

No room for mirth or trifling here, 
For worldly hope or worldly fear, 

If life so soon is gone ! 
1f now the Judge is at the door, 
And all mankind must stand before 

The inexorable throne. 

No matter which my thoughts employ, 
A mument's misery or joy; 

But, oh, when both shall end, 
Where shall I find my destined place? 
Shall I my eHrlasting days, 

·with fiends or angels spend? 

Nothing is worth a thought beneath, 
But huw L may escape the death 

That never, never dies. 
IIow make my own election sure, 
And when I fall on earth, secnre 

A mansion in the sktes. 

Jesus, vouchsafe a pitying ray, 
Be thou my guide,he thou my stay, 

To glorious happiness; 
Oh, write thy pardon on my heart, 
And whensoe'r I hence depart, 

Let me depart in peace I 

The minstrel ceased. The solemnity of eh:rnity over
shadowed the assembly. They dispersed in silence, the 
father wept aloud. He sought the instructions and 
prayers of his dear child. His soul was SaYed, and after 
uniting with the church, he contributed to bene\·olent 
purposes over half a million of dollars. 

@) 
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The Actress and "I:epth of Mercy .. , 

~ N actress of an English theatre was one> clay passing 
~ thmugh the streets, when her attention was attracted 

by the sonntl of voices in 11 poor cottage. Cnriosity 
prompted he1· to look in at the open door, when she saw 
a few praying people, who \\·ere singing: 

"Depth of mercy! can there be 
~Iercy still :eserved for me?" 

Her attention was riveted by these words, and she was 
invited to enter. After listening to prayer, she left, but 
the words of the hymn followed her. She became truly 
penitent, and resolved to leave the stage. Telling the mau
ager, he attempted to overcome her scruples by ridicule, 
then by the loss he would incur, and then as the last re-. 
quest to appear but once more in a piece in which sh'l 
was quite popular. She consented to this last request, and 
in the evening appeared at the theatre. 

The play required her first to sing a song: and when the 
curtain was drawn np, the orchestra began the accompa
mcnt. But she stood .as if lost in thot,ght. The music 
ceased, aml, supposing her to be overcome lly embarrass
ment, the band again commenced. A second time they 
p:wsed fm· her to begin, and still she did not open her lips. 
A third time the air was played, and then with clasped 
hands, and eyes snffnseu with tears, she sang, 

"Depth of mercy! can there be 
Mercy still reserved for me? 

Can my God llis wmth forbeur? 
Me, the chief of sinners; spare?" 

The performance suddenly ended. Some ridiculed, but 
others were led " to consider their "·ays," and cry for 
mercy too. 

Sh~ lived a consistent Christian life and at length 
became the wife of a minif'ter. 

• 
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Origin of " Come, 0 Thou all-victorious Lord." 
~ --
(ftHIS hymn was written by Charles ·wesley while 
~ pre·.tehing at Portland, a peninsnlar section of Eng-

laiHl, noted for its stone qnanics. Here, on this iso
lated spot lived many rncle and uncared-for quanymen, 
whose eternal welfare lay near the heart of\\' csley. 

Arriving there Jnne 4, 1746, he eommrncecl a series 
of meetings, of which he says: "I preached to a house
ful of staring, loving people, from J P.r. i, 20. Some wept, 
bnt most looked qnitc unawakened. At noon and night 
I preaehet1 011 the hill in the midst of the ishmcl. Most 
of the inhabitants came to hear, bnt few as yet feel the 
bm·clen of sin or the want of a Saviour." 

"Sunday, ,J nne 8.-After the e\Tening service we had 
all the islanders that were able to come. I asked, 'Is 
it nothing to you, all ye that pass by?' About half a 
dozen answered, 'It is nothing to us,' by tuming their 
backs; but the rest hearkened with greater signs of emotioJL 
than I had before observed. 

".Monday, J nne 9.-A t Southwell, some very old men 
attended. I (listributcd a few books among them, rode 
round the island, and returned by noon to preach on the 
hill, o.nd by night at my lodgings. Now the power and 
ble~sing came. l\Iy mouth and their ears were opened. 
The rocks were broken in pieces and melted into tears on 
every side. " 

With the sound of stone-breaking echoing all around 
him, and ,Jeremiah's comparison of "the worcl ... like 
a hammer that breakP-th the rock in pieces," he penned 
the appropriate lines, commencing,-

"Come, 0 Thou all ·dctorious Lord, 
Thy po\\·er to us make known: 

Stt·ike with the hammer of Thy Word, 
A nri brPak these hearts of stone!" 

\ 
' 

~· 
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The Song in the Alley. 

{jlr~ a narrow alley in Boston, noted for its poverty and 
~ haunts of vice, a young gas-fitter was sent one winter 

evening in 1873, to repair a gas pipe. Near by was 
the Korth End Mission Chapel, surrounded by dance 
halls and tipplin!f shops. The alley was very foggy and 
still, and the music of harps and fiddles seemed to echo 
in stmnge contrast with the inspiring strains of" Coro
nation," and other familiar tunes that issued from the 
house of God. The young gas-fitter ·was weary, and 
paused at times in this extra work to listen to this com
mingling of musical sounds. At last there was a loud 
outburst of song in the chapel. Through the crisp even
ing air echoed the words of \V eslcy's hymn:-

"Jesus, the name high over all, 
In hell, or earth, or sky; 

Angels and men before it fall, 
And devils fear and fly. 

"Jesus,the name to sinners dear,
The name to sinners given; 

It scatters all their guilty fear; 
It turns their hell to heaven. 

"Jesus the prisoner's fetters breaks, 
And bruises Satan's head; 

Po\Yer into strengthless souls He speaks, 
And life into the dead." 

The refrain and chorus to these stamo:as were heartily 
sung, but he could not distinguish the words. The 
music affected him strangely. There was something 
in the tinkling sounds, coming out of the beer rooms that 
told him of the emptiness of earth's folli<'s. 

"I wish I was a true Christian," said the young man, 
as he resumed the work in the basement. As the bell 
was striking nine he again paused, and went to the base
ment window and listened. The chapel Heemed silent, 
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but there was a mingling of people, and a murmuring of 
voices out on the street, aiHl the tinkling of instruments 
in the dance halls still went on. He stood thinking, and 
the old thoughts returned with greater force, that there 
was no hope or promise in any pursuits or pleasures which 
were destitute of God. The music and the sounds of 
laughter seemed a mockery. He again said, as he was 
about to resume his work, "I would like to be a Chris
tian." Something detained him a moment more at tl1e 
window, A low bent form flitted through the misty ring 
of light at the head of the alley, and approached with a 
pattering step in the deep shadows. It was an old wo
man returning fmm the chapel. She was singing. It was 
the hymn which he had imperfectly heard. He waited 
for the refrain :-

"Jesus, the name high over all, 
In hell, or earth, or sky ; 

An~rels and men before it fall, 
And devils fear and fly. 

0 how I love Jesus, 
0 how I love Jesus, 
0 how I love Jesus, 
Because He first loved me." 

The old woman passed on and disappeared through one 
of the dark doors at the foot of the alley. She knew not 
the set·mou her song had preached. Tl1en ancl there the 
young man saw what he wanted to make him happy, 
what the world wants to make it happy,-the love of 
Jesus. On the following day he arose in the Young 
l\Ien's Christian Association rooms, related substantially 
the above story, and asked the remembrance of prayers. 
A great change had eo me over his feelings. J esns had 
been, as it.were, revealed to him as both his needaml 
his Saviour, in the song in the alley. 

We are indebted to Mr. II. Butterwork for this inter
esting narrati,,e. 
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The Death Song of a Murdered Christian. 

BOUT the year 185-± the unu
sual scene of a court room in 
tears was witnessed in Exeter 
Castle, England. It is thus 
described by Rev. S. W. Chris
tophers:-" A good young wo
man had been set upon by a 

-""'-JI villain on her way from the Sun
day school, and was left for dead 
Ly the roadside. On being di:;;
covered, she was restored to con

sciousness so far as to identify the perpetrator of the 
crime; and then she died, singiug one of Charles "\Y cs
lcy's triumphant anthems of hope: 

"How happy every child of grace, 
Who knows his sins forgiven! 

This earth, he erie s, is not my place, 
I s~ek IllY place in heaven; 

"A country far from mortal sight;
Yet, oh ! by faith I see 

The land of rest, the saints' delight, 
The heaven prepared for me_ 

"To that Jerusalem above 
With singing I repair; 

While in the flesh my hope and lo>c, 
My heart and soul are there-" 

"The counsel for the prosecution at the murderer's trial, 
in his appeal to the jury, described the death scene, aml 
rehearsed the hymn, a part of which the dying girl sang 
on her upward flight. The judge, the jury, all hut the 
prisoner, wept. ·who could help it? To hear, in that 
solemn court, the youthful martyr's song of glory! and 
such a song! " 

.· 
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A Mob Occasioning a Hymn. 

{aN many occasions, Charles "\Vesley and his associates, 
~were ass:mlted by men of the "bat:Jersort." His hymu 

"'Vorship, and thanks, and blessing, etc.," 

was "written after a deliverance in a tnnmlt," and was 
often sung after similar occnrreuces. Of the "l\Iob at 
Devizes" in 1747, he writcsalongaccount, ofwhich 
we give a part. 

"I looked back and saw l\Ir. l\Icrton on the ground, 
in the midst of the mob, and two bull-dogs upon him. 
One was first let loose, which leapcLl at the horse's nose; 
but the horse with his foot beat him down. The other 
fastened on his nose, and hung there, till .l\Ir. :l\Ierton, 
with the but end of his whip felled him to the ground. 
Then the first dog recovering, ftew at the horse's breast, 
and h1stcned there. The beast reared up, and l\11". l\Ier
ton slid gently off. The dog kept his hold till the flesh 
tore off. Then some of the men took off the dogs; others 
cried, 'Let him alone.' I stopped the horse, and 
dc]iycrcd him to my frien<l. He remounted, with 
great composure, and we rode on lciE;nrcly, a;;; before, till 
out of sight. Then we mended our pace, and in an hour 
came to Seen, having rode three miles about, and by sev
en to "\Vrexall. The news of our danger was got thither 
before us, but we brought the welcome tidings of our 
own deliver·mcc. Now we saw the hand of Providence, 
in suffering them to tum out om horses; that is to scn<l 
them to us against we w:mtcrl them. Again, how plain
ly were we overruled to send our horses clown the town, 
which blinded the rioters without our designing it, and 
drew off their engines and them, leaving us a free pas
sage to the town ! "\V c joined in hearty praises to onr 
Deliverer, singing the hymn,-

"' Worship, and thank~, aqd blessing, etc.·" 
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"Lo! on a narrow neck of land. 

~HIS grand hymn was written on the narrow neck 
~ of land in England called Laud's End, on the coast 

of Comwall. It is "between two unbon!Hlcd seas, 
the Bristol Channl'l to the north, and the English Chan
nel to the so nth; or we may add, the great Atlantic 
Ocean to the west, and the German Ocean to the east, 
all uniting at this point." 

There is said to be a rock in the water at the divid
ing point, so pivoted that it is rocked to and fro by the 
pre::<snre of the two oceans. 

·what a striking picture of the position of an Eternity 
bound human being. 

ReY. Thomas Taylor, a cotem porary \Yith '\Vesley, 
haYing Yisited Land's End in 1761, says, "Here, Mr. 
Charles '\V csley \\TOtP, 

'Lo! on a narrow neck of land.'" 

Dr . .Adam Clarke, a personal friend of '\Vesley, also 
says, Oct. 11. 1819:-

"I "Tite this on the last projecting point ,,f rock of 
Land's End, upward of two huiHlrPd fpet perpcndicn lar 
above the sea, wl1ich is raging and roaring tremendous
ly, threatening destrurtion to myself and the narrow 
pointofrock on which I am sitting. ·on my right hand 
is the Bristol Channel, and before me the vast Atlantic 
Ocean. There is not one inch of land from the place on 
which my feet resi to the American continent. This is 
the place where Charles '\Vesley composed those fine 
lines,-

"' Lo ! on a narrow neck of land, 
'Twixt two unbounded seas I stand, 

Yet how insensible I 
A point of time-a moment's space-

Or shuts me up in hell!'" 
Removes me to yon heaYcnly place J 

~--'--------. 
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"Is it true 1" 

frrHE inquiry suggested by iliis hymn had great empha
~ sis given to it by a touching incident, related t0 the 

author by an old physician, who kindly entertained 
me during the delivery of a course of Illustrated Sermons 
at Mount Joy, Pa. 

Having asked him how many of the unconverted he had 
known, during his life, to leave this world, who::>e eyes were 
open to see what was before them, said he, "I can 
recall but two cases. I hope never to meet with another 
like the one. 

"A lady, taken sndclenly ill, sent for me. I saw at 
once that she could not live twenty-four hours, and told 
her so. Said she, 'Doctor, it cannot Le; you must be 
mistaken. I'll send for an older physician.' And so 
she did. I waited till he arrived. As he saw the symp
toms he corroborated what I had :;aid. 'Oh! said she, is 
it tn1e? True, that in less than a clay, I shall lea,·e thiH 
world, I shall be in eternity? Dr. S , as yon 
have told me the truth, stay with me till I am gone.' 
From that time on she shrieked out continually, 'E-ter
ni-ty. E-ter-ni-tv. Oh! to think I am so near eternitY!' 

" " I talked and prayed with her, but my voice could not 
he heard amid her repeatrd cries of the word, 'Eternity! 
0 Eternity!' 

"The house was on a high hill. There were no shades 
or shutters to the windows. And to ndd still further to 
the impressiveness of the occasion, a thunder shower arose 
during the night. "\Vhile her glaring eyes and quivering 
lips were evincing the agony of sonl within, the lightning 
flnshes were intensifying the seene without. "\Vhile to 
the thunder's roar, she would respond with the bitter· cry 
of 'Eternity! 0 Eternity!' and with these words upon 
her lips, she passed away." 
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PASSING AWAY. 
WordB aud Music by Rev. E.l\f. Long. 

@£LI:@3&1Qhlf: ='*P ~~~~=g 
1. u'Vatch and pray, '''atch and pray,'' Hear the lov - ing Sa- ,·iour say, 

Cho~ § ~ ~fL~~ fp~ =~~ l=::i'H=-¥j=ff.=Ef:-+;-=; 0 g~~ 
Time is pa.ss .. ing, pass - ing quick a .. way, B('hold, the Bridegroom cometh, 

• 

And the judg - ment day, 

2. Holy One, Holy One, 
Thron~h the merits of thy Son, 
Grant, that when life's storr.~s are 
I may dwell with theQ at last. [past, 

3 l'pii·it, come I Spirit, come I 
Let thy perfect work be come; 

('lothe me now, thRt T mRy rise, 
Robed in white, to yonder skies. 

4. :Make me pure, pure within, 
Cleanse my soul from every sin, 
I shall then prepared be, 
For a long eternity. 
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Passing A way. 

ERY solemn was the incident 
that attended the singing of this 
hymn, and illustrated its senti
ments. Soon after its composi
tion I was delivering a course 
of '' Illustrated Sermons" at 
Newport, Pa. 

At the first sen·icc my laRt 
painting was an illu,tration of 
the words "Time No I .on<~er " 

' b ' by which I sought to impre~s 
the audience with our momentary nearness to eternity, 
and rcferret'l to the many persons I had met with, \dlO, in 
the twinkling of an eye, had passed away. Then to giYc 
emphasis to these thoughts, I closed by singing the 
hymn, "Passing Away." 

Three pews from the pulpit sat one whose eyes saw the 
words, shining in gilt, before hiut, "Time :Xo Longer," 
whose ears heard my voice, singiug the words, 

"Such an hour as ye think no!, 
Death may come a tllief at night. " 

After walking home from church, a distance of about 
two squares, he asccn1lecl the porch of his house with a 
firm step. Placing his hand on the lloor lateh, he was 
heard to exclaim, "Don't let me fall." Caught by the 
arms of his wife, he was laid oown-a corpse. 

The next morning I was awakened from m3· slumbers. 
by the tolling ofthe church bell, which startled the Yil
lage by the news, " George ~liekcy dropped dead on his 
way home from church last night." 

He had eaten a hearty supper, and spoken of his health 
as being unusually good. Surely, "there is but a step 
between me and death." 
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"Eternal Things Impress." 

C"'1 • {i{ HESE words occur m the second verse of 

C@ "Lo I on a narrow neck of land." 

To impress eternal things, a lady wrote on a canl~and 
placed it on the top of an hour-glass in her garden-house, 
the fi1llowing simple verse from the poems of J. Clare. 
It was when the flowers were in their highest glory: 

" To think of summers yet to come, 
That I am not to see I 

To think a. weed is yet to bloom 
From Llust thnt I shall be!" 

The next morning she fouml the following lines, in 
pencil, on the back of the same card: 

"To think when heaven and earth are fled 
And times and sensons o'er, 

\Yhe.~ all that can die shall be dead 
That I must die no more 1 

0 where will then my portion be I 
Where shall I spend eterniy!" 

An impressive figure is contained in the following:

If all the water flowing round this earth, 
And with ten thousand times as much, were pent 
In a huge cistern, whose unwieldly bulk 
The whole contained; but at one leaky pore 
At certain periods should one drop dispens~; 
Antl at the distance of ten thousand years, 
Of intervening time, those periods fix; 
-Yet sooner twice ten thousand times the whole, 
Thus drop by drop shall draw the ocean dry, 
Than the duration of eternity, 
One moment of it~ endless term abridge! 
1 hen what avails it, whether here we taste 
Life's transient joys or heart-corroding cares, 
lf we, in peace and triumph end our race ; 
A race how like the shuttle's rapid flight, 
Or faint illusion of a morning dream I" 
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''Give me the enlarged desire." 

frt illS is one of Charles \Vesley's hymns, in which he 
~ gi\·es expression to tho::;e heart-yeamings so charac

teristic of the growing Christian, who would be" filled 
with all the fhllness of God." 

This hvmn is abo associated with the memory of J olm 
J • 

Fletcher, who was the Head-::\faster of Lady Hunting-
don's College at Trevecca, for the C(lncation of young 
ministers, of which l\Ir. Fletcher was the President. 

Referring to his deyotion, :Mr. Benson :-ays: "After 
speaking a while in the school-room, he usee! f1·eqneutly 
to say, 'As many of you as me athir:-:t for thi!i fullnc&of 
the Spirit, follow me into my room.' On this, many of 
us have instantly followed him, aml there continued for 
two or three hours, wrPstling like .JaeoL for a blessing, 
praying one after the other till we could !war to kneel 
no longer. This was not done once or twice, but many 
times. And I have sometimes seen him on these occa
sions, once in pm·ticnlar, so filled with tl1e love of God 
that he could contain no more, bnt cried out, '0 my Gml, 
withhold thy hand, or the vessel will burst.' But he 
afterward tol(lrne he was afraicl he had grievell the Spirit 
of God, and that he ought rather to have prayerl that 
the Lord would have enlarged the ve01sel, that the sonl 
might have no further interruption to the enjoyment 
ofthe Supreme God. For, as l\Ir. \Vesley has obserYed, 
the proper pmyer on such an occasion would have been:-

'Give me the enlarged il0sire, 
And open, Lord, my soul, 

Thy own fullness to require 
And comprehend the whole. 

Stretch my f:tith's c~pacity 
Wider and yet wider still; 

Then with all tlutt is in Thee 
~ly ravished spirit fill.'" 
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An Evening Funeral Song. 
--

~ :'IIO.XG the Cornish ruiners in England they are 
Go ac<'nstomed to sing on the way to the church and 

0 fi·om the church to the grave at the funeral of a 
comra(lc. l~cv. S. \V. Christophc1·s says:-

"Some few years ago, of a summer's evening, a long 
crowd was seen passing down the church path ti·om th'l 
towu, pressing around a bier as if they would guard it 
in fmnt, flank, and rear, and sing-ing as they moyecl. 

"The st.rain was nwa~mrecl like their steps, aml it was 
in the rninor key, although it seerned at times more like 
a tt·iumphant shout than a wail of sorrow. They were 
kerping upt!Jc beantifnl cu8tom oftheir£'tther:::, thee\·en
ing fnneral, and the lmrial hymn from the house of be
rea\·ement to the grave. They \Yere singing one of their 
tunes to one of Charles \Vesley's grandc,.;t hymns:-

"Rejoice for :1 brother deceased, 
Our loss is his infinite gain; 

A soul out of prison released, 
And free from its bodily chain; 

With songs let ns follow his flight 
And mount with his spirit aboYe, 

Escaped to the mansions of light, 
And lodged in the Eden of love." 

"The bier and the train passed into the aneient sanc
tuary, hy and by agaln to appear, moYing tow:mh 
the graYc. The bcnccliction had scarcely dosed the fu
neral service befi)re the cJeyout multitude onee more 
lifted up its voice-it was a full, a mighty voic·e-ancl, 
pressing around the open grave, they uttered in thrilling 
to11es that glowing and irnpassionecl hy111n that seems to 
melt the earthy and the heavenly into one-

"Come, let us join our frienrls above, 
That have obtained the prize." 
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"Why, I shall Sing Forever!"' 

MHUS spakea young Cornish miner. Shortly before he 
~had heartily joined in singing at the evening burial 

of a comrade, not thinking, perhaps that his burial song 
should soon follow. But so it was. On his triumphant 
death bed he remarked : 

" I am going! said he, "I am going! going early; but 
God has brightem~d my short life into a full one! Oh, 
thoo;e hymns! they have taught me to live in the· light 
of the future! They have been my 'songs in the hon~e 
of my pilgrimage'! How often while I haYe sung them 
down deep in the mine has the darkness been light about 
me! NeYer, since I learnt to praise God fhlln my heart, 
have I begun to work in the rock for bla,ting, without 
stopping a moment to ask myself, Now, if the hole 
should go off about me, am I ready for heayen? Some
times, sir, there has been a little shrinking and some 
doubt, and then I have dropped on my knees, and ask
ed God to bless me before I took one stroke; and nen'r 
did I pray in vain; my prayer has a! ways passed into 
pmise. And those blessed hymns have come lmrsting 
fi·om my heart and lips as I have toiled at the poiut of 
death! 

"Oh, sir! do yon remember our singing at our last fu
neral?' 'Yes,' it was replied, 'and some thought 
then, that yon would never sing again!' 'Neyer sing 
again, sir! why, I shall sing for eYer! Oh that glorious 
hymn, let us sing it now!' And he began-

" Oh! that we now might grasp our Guide! 
Oh ! that the word were given! 

Come, Lord of Hosts! the waves divide, 
And land us-land-me-now in-

"Heaven ! " he would have snng, but he was gone! 
He hacl joined another choir ! 
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John Wesley and his Hymns. 

~HE number of hymns composed by ReY. John \Yes ley 
Ggl is not exactly known, as at first he and his brother 

''agreed not to distinguish their hymns from each 
other." Some thirty are ascribed to him in the l\Ieth
odist hymn-book. Of these the best are his tmnslations 
from tl;e German, such as 

".Jesus, thy blood and righteousness,'' 
"Co .. mit thou all thy griefs.·' 

In person, \V E'sley has been described as "rather 
below the midd~e size, but beautifully proportioned, with 
a forelwad clear and smooth, a bright penetrating eye, 
atHl a lovely face, which 'retained the freshness of its 
complexion to the latest period of his life." 

Our limits preYent us from going into the many in
tcrestitlg details of his eventful life, neither is it nceessary, 
since his career and great achieven,entR, ns the founder 
of Methodism, have made his histo1·y familiar to all. 

.John \Veslc>y was born .June,.17th, 1703, and bom 
again, as he ::Jays, l\Iay 2!, 1738. Although he had en
tered the minif>try, and crossed the oce-an to preach to the 
settlers and Indians in America, yf>t he him,-elf was iguo
rant of the way uf life. On the fi1ilure of his mission, 
aml his retum to London, he met with the l\IoraYiaus, 
and especially Peter Bmhlcr, and by him, says Wesle.Y, 
''I was clem·ly convinced of unbelief, nnd of the waut of 
that faith whereby aLne "·e are !'an~d." On the eyening 
of the o:-ty referred to, wheu liRtening to the reading of 
Luther's pt·efilCe to the Epistle to the Homnns, he says: 
"While he was describing the ehangc, whieh God works 
in the heart, through faith in Christ, I felt my heart 
strangely warmed; I felt I di(l trnst in Christ, Christ 
nlone, f..1r salv:1tion; and an assnmnce was giYcn me that he 
hatl taken a way my sins, eYen rninc." 
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As in his childhood, every possible avenue and means 
were maJe use of to save him from his father's burning 
house, so he thought it but proper, that in saving souls 
from etemal bnrnings, e.very available instrumentality 
should be employed. Hence his frequent usc of song. 
A <'burch at New Castle grew out of a revival, that 
started among the crowd that were drawn together by his 
singing a Psalm in the street, on a Sunday moming. 

The fiuuiliar 11ymn, entitled "The Pilgrim," is con
sidered an epitome of his autobiogrr.phy. It commences, 

"How happy is the pilgrim's lot! 
How free from every anxious thought, 

Fro n worldly hope and fear I 
Confined to neither court not cell, 
His soul disdains on earth to dwell, 

He only sojourns here." 

l\Ir. Creamer says: "Thi::; hymn was published about 
five years befin·e his unhappy union with his wife, at a 
perio(l when he had probably no iniention of e\'et· enter
ing the marriage state, and breathes only the language of 
one, who had deyoted to God, as he hml done, his ease, 
his time, his life, and his reputation." This fact giYes 
a cine to a yerse now generally omitted, that says, 

"I have no sharer of my heart, 
To rob my Saviour of a part, 

.~ nd desecrate the whole: 
· Only betrothed to Christ am I, 

Anrl wait his coming from the sky, 
To wed my happy soul." 

""esley's busy life closed on the 2nd of l\Iarch, 1791, 
he being then in the eighty-eight year of his age, ancl the 
Hixty-fifth of his ministry. Aftrr the spirit had left its 
clay tenement, his friends gathered around his cold re
mains and sang:-

"Waiting- to recch·e thy spirit, 
Lo! the Saviour stands above; 

Shows thP purchase of his merit, 
!teaches out the crown of love." 
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"I'll praise my l\Iaker while I've breath." 

iOIIi{ \\'esle? improyeJthe fir~t line of this express
~ ive hymn of \\"att:s, and illustratml its sentiments at 
b::;t. It is a:;::;ociatcd with the tender scenes of his cleath
lxd. 

Stevenson states that on l\I otHlny, February 28, 17!)1, 
he was exceedingly weak, slept nmch, and spoke but 
little. On Tne;:day momin~ he sang two YCt':Oes of a 
hymn, t!ttn, lying still, as if to rec11Yet· stt·ength, Ire called 
for pt·n and ink, Lnt could not write. Missltitchie pro
prbed to wt·ite fot· him, and askc<1 what to say. He 
rrplied, "Xothing, but that God is with us." In the 
forenoon he said, "I will get up." ""While the:• were 
preparing his clothes, he broke out in a manner that as
tonished all who were about him in singing:-

"I'll pmisc my Maker "bile I've breath; 
An<.l when my voice is lost in death, 

Praise shall employ my noulcr powers; 
~ly days of praise shall ne'er be past, 
While life, ant! thought, and ueing last, 

Or immortality endures." 

Having finished the verse, and sitting upon a cl1air, they 
observed him change for death. But he, reganlle::;s cf 
his body, said with a weak Yoiee, "Lord, Thou giYe!"'t 
strength." He then snug his b1·other's cloxolugy :-

"To Fnther, Son, nnd Holy Ghost, 
Who sweetly all agree." 

Here his Yoice fitilecl. .After gasping for breath he ~ai<l, 
''~ow we haYe done all." Ile was theu laitl on the Letl, 
from which he rose no more. After a while he excluimed, 
"The best of all is, God is with us," aud until his last 
breath he kept trying to repeat tliC hymn of \Yatts, Lut 
could only get out the words:-

" ril pmise, T'llpmise." 
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Wesleys Hymn and Foolish Dick. 
~ 

(!(it ESLEY'S "Pilgrim's Hymn" seemed just snitctl to 
C@5 one w Ito h(L'J been widely known as'' Fool itlh Dick." 

Though but half-wittetl in early lite, he became" \Yi:-e 
unto salvation." "\Vhile Dick was going for wate1·, one 
morning, an ol<l Cltrit<tian, leaning over his garden gate, 
remarked: "So yon are going to the well fin· wate1·, 
Dick?" "Y cs, sir." ""r ell, Dick, the woman of Sa
m:u·ia fonncl Jesus at the well." "Did .~he, sir?" "Y cs, 
Dick." This conyersation suggested this thought, as he 
\rent on his way: "\Vhy may I not fintl Him there too!" 
"rhilc at the well, his l1eart ascendc(l in Pjacnlations, 
"Oh! that I conl<l fin<l Him! "\Viii He come to me?" 
He, who will not bm:tk the bmiseJ reed, nm· quench the 
smoking flax, hem·cl these son! b1·eathing·s; the fountain 
of etcmal life began to well up within, and his heat·t 
soon bceame so full of peace and joy, thnt he conlcl not 
refbin from telling others what the Lord had clone for 
him. His conversion seemed to add strength to !tis .filC
nlties of memory and speech. "\Vhen a portion of ""'crip
tme, or a hymn was read in his hearing, it would im
print itself npon his nnnd in such a way that, he could 
retain and reproduce it. Constrained by lo\·c to Christ 
and perishing souls, he commenced to itinernte ns an 
E,·angelist. Though he went witlwnt pm·se m· :;;crip, 
yet he never lacked food or clothing, and many were the 
seals to his ministry. "\V csley's hymn was his f:woritc, 
and in the dwellings that gm·e him a welcome, he wonltl 
sit, and waving to and fro, would sing the favorite lines:-

"No foot of land do I possess, 
No cottage in this wilderness; 

A poor wayfaring man, 
llo<lge awhile in tents below; 
Or gladly wander to and fro, 

'l'ill T n1y Canaan gain." 
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Singing at the Table. 

PEXIXG the lips in songs of 
praise to God is but ''a reason
able service" after those lips 
haYc bceu fed by his hand. 

After participating in the 
feast of the passover, we are told 
that Jesus and his diciples 
"sung a hymn." This consist
ed, doubtless, of the six Psalms 
113-118, that were usually 
snug. at their tables on such 
occaswns. 

In many of the German hymn books, we find "Table 
Hymns." ThE'y are used at each meal. 

A writer, speaking oft he relics ofl\lr. \V csley, remain
ing in his parsonage, such as the old chair and book ca,-;e, 
says, " Among the rest an old tea pot, that holds a gal
lou. \Ve were told that this was made to order for him. 
On one side is inscribed, burnt in the material by the 
potter, 

'De present at our table, Loru 
De here and everywhere adored, 

Thy creatures bless, and grant that we 
May least in Paradise with Thee.' 

These lines were always sung bef<n·e sitting down to 
tea with his helpers. On the otbcr :-:ide of this ancient 
teapot, were the words sung ou rising from the table, 
and read thus, 

'\Ye thank thee, Lord, for this our food, 
Much more because of Jesus' !Jioou; 

Let manna to our souls be given, 
The brea!l of life sent down from heaven,' 

These words arc still used at the l\Icthoclist Public 
Tea' meetings, and often in private families. " 
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Singing a Hymn the Moment afcf:r Death. 

i{ R. D. E. 1\Ici\ab gives an account of a friend of his, 
~ a young mini::>tm·, who, while lying on his death-

bed, would let no one weep for him. He bade the 
frictHl who waited on him to be sure the moment he died 
to sing a hymn, and he told her the hymn to sing. She 
kept her promise: as the gentle hand was shutting the 
cold eyelids on the eyes from which all light had at last 
gone out, she sang, though with a choked voioe and the 
tears streaming down her cheeks:-

"Farewell r.Jortality
Jesus is :nine; 

Welcome ctcrnity-
J esus is mine; 

He my redempti:Jn is, 
Wisdom a!!d nghteousnes3, 
Life, light and holiness-, 

Jesus is mine." 

&usAXNAH ·wESLEY was the mother of nineteen 
~ chilllren, among whom where John and Charles 

the founders of 1\lethodism. 'Vhen on her death
Led, she said among her last utterances, "Childten, as 
soon as I am released, sing a song of praise to God." 

As the spirit wvs bursting its clay tenement, tlwy en
circle(l her bed in prayer, and as soon a::; her last breath 
was drawn, they complied with her last request, and sung 
a song of praise:-

" Hosannah to Jesus on high! 
Another has entered her rest: 

Another bas 'scaped to the sky 
And lodged in Immanuel's breast. 

The soul of our mother is gone 
To heighten the triumph abon; 

ExaltPCl to .Jesus' throne 
And clasped in the arms of his love." 
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Henry Kirk White and his Hymns. 
-

EXRY KIRK WHITE was Lorn in 1785, at Xot
tinglmm. His f~1ther was a Lutcher, an(l wishetl 
Henry to follow the same occupation, but he, being 

a "Look-worm," soou lost all reli:3h for carrying aroniHl 
the butcher's basket. At fomtt>en be ~ras plaecd at a 
stocking-loom; but his thirst ior knowledge rendered him 
so uuhappy that the mother induced the father to giYe 
hi;; consent to the study of law. 

'IVith such great avidity he pursued this, as well as 
the s~ntly of Greek, Latin, Italian, Sp:mi,-h and l'ortu
grse, tlwt at the age of fifteen he became so distinguish
ed fo1· his stu(lics that he rcecivctl from his preceptor a 
silver medal and othe1· prizes. 

At seventeen he was already prominent as a writer for· 
the periodicals of the day, and is:;ued a volume of poems. 

Although he had made such rnpi(l adnmces in the 
field of literature, he wa,; a stranger to grace, aml even 
preteudecl to disbelieYe the Bible and its Author. Dm
iug this period, an intimate companion, Almond, was 
led by Providence to witness a death-bed scene that 
opened bis eyes to his dunger, and caused him to flee to 
Christ for refuge. 

As Almond now seenwd to f'hrink from his formrr 
frieml Lecame of his infidel scoffings, White wishe(l to 
ascertain the cause, and when it was stated, he felt much 
mortified, became peniteut, and was assisted in find
iug the way to the rross by rea( ling "Scott's Force of 
Trnth," which his friend had introduced to him. 

After realizing the hlef'sing of pardon and peacE', be 
felt anxions to make his Saviom known to others. To 
this end he discontinued the ~tndy of law and preparetl 
for thr, go:-;pel ministry. About this time he also wrote 
the well-known hymn commencing,-





I.:irl.; White's hymn illustrated. 

"\\'hen marshaled on the nig-htly train, 
The gl_itrering host bestud the sky, 

One star alone of all the train 
Can llx the sinuer·s wandering eye." 

489 

This ltymn YiYidly describes the author's conn~rsion. 
His experience OJJ the sea of skcptieism he portrays in 

the thinl verse:- • 
''Once on the ra~ing seas I rode, 

The storm was loud, the night was dark." 

In the hymn commencing-
" The Lord our God is clothed with might," 

i:-5 found a mnch admired Yerse. 
"Howl, winds of niQ:ht! .-our force combine • 

Without His high bel;est, · 
Ye slwll not, in the monnHtin-pine, 

Di<turb the spatTO\Y·s nest. " 

His h~·mn for eycning family worship is oft repeated 
in England and America:-

" 0 Lord r another day has flown; 
And we, a lo1dy band, 

Are met once more before Th v throne 
To l.Jlcss Thy fostering han.l. '' 

Throug-h his intense application to study, "·ithont rest 
or intermis:5ion by day or night, his bodily strength g:wc 
wa:·, aml he sank into an untimely gnwc in lSOG, when 
but twenty-one years of age. 

"Pale o'er his lamp, and in his cell retirerl 
TlJC martyr-student faded and expired." 

In one of his poems he :=:eems to lament his own early 
t1eparture i11 the li11c :-

" Filt~· years hence, and who shall hear of Henry?" 

The fifty years haYe gone, and yet Henry is not forgot
ten, and will not be as long as the ehnrch loves to repeat 
the ten precions hymns he bequcnthccl her as his legacy. 

"Oh. \\"l1at a noble heart '""s here undone, 
\Yhcn science self-destroyed her favorite son!" 
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111 r.J.· • "L~t the fier~·, cloudy pillar, . .-\J~.l)--...-· Lead me all my journey through." 

~~'J"'v " 
""-,. · EPENDENT upon heavenly guidance 

for every step taken in I ife's journey, how natural 
to God's Israel is the prayer, that heads these lineR, taken 
from the grand old hymn :-

" G11idc me, 0 thou Great JchoYab." 

As this hymn is so often repeattxl, our readers will 
gladly welcome some acquaintance with its author, the 
Rev. \Villiam \Villiams, a celebrated \Velsh poet. 

He wa,; horn at Cefncyoed, Carmarthenshire, \Vales, 
in 1717. He commenced the study of medicine, after 
securing a good education. Bnt aftc1· hearing the gospel 
fi·om'the lips of Howell Harris in Talgarth churchyard, 

I 
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he was led to Christ, and induced to prepare for the work 
of the ministry. Of his co11 version his biographer snys: 
"His convictions of sin were deep and alarming; bnt his 
subsequent joy proportionably high." He was ordained 
deacon in the Eng I ish chur(;h in his twenty-third year, 
but being encouraged by Whitefield awl Lady Hunting
don to become an itinerant minister, he was refuseLl "full 
orders," atHl so united with the Calvinistic Methodists. 
His labors were ardent and incessant, continuing without 
abatement for half a century. It is said that he "trav
elled on an average two thousand two hnndred and thirty 
miles a year, for !(H·ty-three years, when there were no 
railroads and but few stage coaches." 

He issued a number of books, containing his hymn,, 
en tilled as follows: "Alleluia," "The 22:1 of G la~s," 
".Visible Farewell; \Velcome to Invisible Things/' "Al
lPluia again;" and in English, "Hosa11nah to the Son of 
David," and "Glm·ia in Excelsis." The latte1· was pre
pared by Lady Huntingdon's suggestion, fur use iu 
\Vhitefield's Orphan Honse in America. In this book 
appeared that universally popular hymn:-

"O'er the gloomy hills of darkness." 

He died in 1791, being seventy-four years of age. 
Though his speech :fi1ilecl him before his departnre, he 
gave signs of his happy state of mind, and that the prayer 
of his hymn "Guide me," etc., was being realized:-

" When I tread the verge of Jordan 
Bid my anxious fears oubside." 

The last verse of this hymn, generally omitted, 
reads:-

"l\Iusing on my habitation, 
Musing on my lwav~nly home, 

Fills my son! with holv longings: 
Come, my .Jesus, quickly comP; 

Vanity is all I see; 
Lord, I long to be with thee I 



4U2 1J'ilt'iwn's hymn illw;lratcd. 

"Let the fiery, cloudy pillar 
Lead me all my journey through." 

~HAT Israel's God still leads the way with a pillar of 
~ doud wa, literally shown in the experience of a Bap

tist minister in the mountain~ of Virginia, who re
lated the following fi1ets to the author:-

Dnring the late mu· he was l)Xposed to many perils 
because of his loyalty to the Union. 

One eYening as he left the door of his house, an unac
conntahlc presentiment of danger impresse<l him so much 
that he told his wife he must flee to the woods for shelter. 
After night she conyeyed to him the intelligenre of his 
Providential cseape, saying that soon after he left a party 
of guerrillas aJTi\·ed, and while some of them searched 
:fin· him, others were erecting a gallows at the bam for 
his execution. 

During the night he was enabled to conceal himself, 
but he apprehended great difficulty the next day in get
ting across a wide plain that lay between two mountains, 
while on his way to the Union lines. 

The valley had no shelter and he would necessarily he 
exposed to sight aucl to the quick pursuit of his enemies, 
who were on horse-back. This extremity was God's op
portuuity. As be approached the plain next d~y tiH're 
arose from it a fog high enough to CO\'er him as he 
walked thi·ongh it, and yet low enough to enable him to see 
above it some trees on the mountain top to guide his feet 
to the place of ~afety on the other side. 

~\Veil could he sing as his feet rested on the l\Ionnt of 
Delivemnce, a1Hl his eyes looked down upon the cloudy 
pil.lar that enabled him to get there:-

"Strong Deliverer, Strong Deliverer, 
Be thou still my strength and shield." 

\Ve will also add an illustration of the "fiery pillar.'' 
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During our late war, a prisoner in Amlcrsonvill~, 
managed one night to surmount his prison, and get be
yond the picket line, but it was so dark that he could not 
tell which was North or South. He was afmid to move, 
for feae of moving i:itill further southward into the ranks of 
the enemy. He bad a compaSi:i with him, that pointe<l 
northward to the land of ft·ecdom, to his home and 
friends, but it was useless to him without light. A 
candle or even a match wouhl have been of priceless 
value to him in this time of need, fot· his very life seemed 
to hang upon the needed light. In his extremity, a kind 
providence directed a little fire-fly to wing its way to his 
relief. He eagerly and gladly seized it, and its wings 
gave out light enough to let him see the finger on his 
compass, and thus his feet were directed, and he was le<l 
at length to his home in safety. A beautiful illustration 
of that Spirit that lightens up the sacred pag£>, aud shows 
us the way that leads to our heavenly home. 

The following is Keble's new version of "Guide me, 
0 Thou great Jehovah : "-

"Guide us, thou, whose name is Saviour, 
Pilgrims in the barren land; 

We are "eak, anJ thou } lmi!!hly; 
Hold ns with thy strong right hand, 

As in Eg~·pt, 
As upon the Red Sea strand. 

"Let the cloud and fire supernal 
Day and night before us go; 

Lead us to the Rock and Fountain 
Whence the living waters flow; 

Bread of heaven, 
Feed u~, till no want we know. 

"When we touch the cold dark river, 
Cleave for us the sw~lling tide; 

Through the flood and throngh the whirlpool 
Let thine ark onr footsteps guide ; 

Jesus lead ns; 
Land ns safe on Canaan's side.'' 



48-1 J J'illiams' hymn illw;trated. 

Singing Satan away. 

~0-:\IE one says "A hymn is a singing Angel that goes 
~ walking through the earth, seattering the devils 

befme it. Therefore, he who creates hymns imitates 
the most excellent and lovely works of God, who made 
the Angels." 

Christmas Evans, so celebrated in \Velsh reviYals, viv
iflly pictures tbis "Seattering of the tleYils by God's 
Angel of song" in his sermon on "the dry places" where 
Satan "is seeking- rest and fimlcth none." s~ws he:-

"I see the nn~tean spirit risi11g like a "·inge,cl dragon, 
circling in the air, and seeking for a rcstiug place. 
Casting his fiery glances toward a certain nrigh borhood, 
l1e spies a young man in the bloom of life, aml rejoicing 
in his strength, seatrd on the front of his cart, going fiJI" 
lime. 'There he is!' said the old dragon; 'his Yeins arc 
full ofbloocl, and his bones of marrow; I will throw into 
his bosom sparks from hell; I will set all his passions on 
fire; I will lead him from bad to wot·se, until he shaH 
perpetrate every sin. I will make him a mnnlcrer, an,] 
his soul shall r;ink, never again to arise, in the lake of 
fit·e.' By this time, I sec it descend, with a full swoop 
toward the earth; but nearing the youth, the dragon 
heard l1im siug, 

"'Guide mr, 0 Thou Great JehoYah! 
Pilgrim through this barren land, 

I am weak, but Jhou art mighty; 
Hold me with thy power!ul hand. 

~trong DeliYerer, 
Be thou still n::y strength and shield.' 

'A dry, dry place, this,' says the old dragon ; atHl away 
he goes, But I see him again hovering about in the air, 
all(l casting about for a suitable resting-place. Beneath 
ltis ey(: there is a flowery meadow, watered by a crystal 
stream ; and he descries among the kine a maiden, about 

, 
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eighteen year::> of age, picking up here and there a Le~m
tiful flower. 'There she is!' says A poll you, intent upon 
her soul; 'I will poison her thoughts; she shall think 
evil thoughts, and become impure; she shall become a 
lost creatme iu the great city, and, at last, I will cast her 
down from the precipice into eve•· lasting burnings.' 
Ag~lin he took his downward flight, bnt he no sooner 
came near the maiden, than he heard her sing the fol
lowing words, with a voice tbat might have melted the 
rocks:-

II' Other -reruge ha'l"e r nrJne j 

Hangs my helpless soul on thee; 
Leave, ah! leave me not alone; 
Still support and comfort me.' 

And so again he fled away defeated." 
--:--

The Name that makes "Devils fear and fly." 

~HE following is the. first verse of one of Charles 
($ W csley'::> popular hymns:-

"Jesus, the Name hig-h over all, 
In hell, or earth, or sky; 

Angels and men uefo1·e it fall, 
And devils fea1· and fly." 

This hymn is said to have been snggested hy the 
following circumstances, which m·e referred to in his 
Jomnal, August 6, 17-!-!. 

While preaching in Cornwall, and condemning the 
drunken revels of the pC'ople, he was m·ging them to 
"repent and be converted," when one of the congregation 
contradicted and blasphemed. "\Vho is he that plead:-; 
fo•· the dE'vil?" askctl \Ve::>lcy. As the reviler stood 
boldly fimvarrl, the ])I'C'achcr so fearlessly cxposrd hi::> 
iniquity that the man fled fro111 the church, as if driven 
by an irresistible power. 

----~ 



4913. Waifo)'(l':> hymn. 

"Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer." 

~HIS mneh-loved hymn appeared in an English hymn-, 
~book of 1849. It was written by !lev. l\lr. \\'alfonl, 

a blind preacher, who was supposed to have first com
posed it about 1846. The tune, "Sweet hour," to which 
it has become closely wedded, was written for it by 
·william Bmdbmy. As originally printed, it had four 
wrses, of which the following was the sec:oHcl. .As it is 
generally omitted we insert it herewith:-

"Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, 
The joy l feel, the bliss I share, 
Cf those whose anxious spirits bmn 
With strong desire for thy return, 
With such I hasten to the place 
Where GoJ, my Saviour, shows his face, 
And glatlly take my station there, 
To wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer." 

~["N the memoi1· of Carol i:~I~yde it is sta~cd tl!at, though 
~ compelled to earn a II vehhood by gomg from house 

to house as a st:amstrcss, whcnc\·cr her "Sweet honr 
of prayer" arrived, howeYer employed, she would beg to· 
be excused, saying that a dear friend was waiting to see her. 

fflF Zavier it is said, that one day he told his sen·ant 
~ to call him at the end of his usual two hours of de-

votion. \Vhen the time aiTived, as he did not respond 
to the call, the sen·ant opcne<l the door, and found his 
fiwe shining \Yith such a sweet expression of delight, and 
his soul so enraptured witb heavenly intercom·i'e, that he 
felt reluctant to break the cha1·m, antl so waited and 
called again and again, nntil f.mr h~.-ms had passed, aml 
then, when he laid his hand on his shoulders, the saint 
exclaimed, "A1·e the two hours gone already?" He was 
utterly am1zed when told that even four hours had elapsed. 
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Xavier's hymn. 

Xavier's Hymn . 

"My God, I love Thee, not beer. use 
I hope for heaven thereby." 

Some books commence the l1ymn with this verse:
" '1 hou, U my Jesus, Than diLlst me 

Upon the cross em bruce; 
For me didst bear the nails and spear, 

And manifold disgrace." 

497 

King John III.sent him out as a missionary to the 
Portnguc~e Colonies in the East. At Goa he baptized 
ten thousand natives in a single mouth. IIa\·ing hceu 
the means of the conversion of a J apauese of high rank 
at Malacca, and having stwh great success in various 
parts of heathendom, he turned his attentlon to Japan. 

In less than three years, he established a mission here, 
that continued to flourish for above one hundred years, 
until the final expulsion of Christianity from the Empire. 

'While preaching in one of the cities of .Japan, a man · 
drew near as if he had something t0 communicate. Xa
vier leaned his hea<l to hear what he had to say, "·hen 
the man ,;pit freely upon his fi1ce. Xavier simply wiped 
his face with his handkerchief, and continued his sermon. 
By this mceki1ess many were won to Christ. 
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498 Count Kicholas L. Zinzenclmf 

Authcr cf "Jesus, thy blood and righteousness." 

_.--::::~~~~7 IN ZENDORF wrote this 
l1ynm in 1739, while on a yoy
:we to visit the missionaries 

b 

who had gone forth from 
Herrnlmt to the \Vest Indies. 

In 17 40, it was translated 
by John Wesley. The origi
ual contained thirty-three 
verses. 

Zinzendorf was born at 
Dresden, :May 1700. lie was 

blessed with a mother and grandmother, who were 
conspienous for their Jliety and talents. The latter also 
lJaYing been a writer ofl1ymn><, and religious works. 

Early in life he was remarkable fot· his piety, and 
·while a child wonlcl gatlH'r other children together to 
pray with him. Referring in ] 7 -!0 to his chiltlhood, he 
mys, "It is more than thirty years since I receiYed a 
det>p impre;-;sion of Divine g1·aee through the prmching 
of the cross. The desire to bring souL; to Christ took 
possession of me, and my heart became fixecl on tLe 
Lamb." 

·while still a youth he he<ran to write hymns. In . "' . 
this he continuell till in olll age, haviug composed in 
all about two thonsancl. 

In 17~2, some "poo1· persecuted C!1ristians, followers 
of John Iluf's of l\lor:n-ia aml Bohemia, ohtnined leave 
to settle ou his estate, where they built a, clmrcl!. 
C'onYerts began to multiply. Ziuzcn<lorf joined them. 

This was the origin of the village of IlPrrnhut, anll 
of the church kuown as the l\Ioravian or Uniteu Dreth
l'l'u. 
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The tht·ee eras in the l\Ioravi:m church comprise the 
"Ancient Church" from 1457 to 1627 · the "Hidden ' ' Sce<l," from 1627 to 1722; the "Renewed Church," from 
1722 to the present time. 

In 1732, Zinzentlorf~ with his little band of brethren 
of Herrnhut, started the mission work, that has been so 
vigomusly and extensively carried on ever since. In a 
few years four thousand natives were baptized in the \Vest 
Indies, and the converts in Greenland numbered seven 
lmndretl and eighty-four. 

In 1741, he extended his travels to America, and 
preache<l at Germantown and Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. 
At Oly, Pennsylvania, he ordained the missionaries 
Raud1 and Buettner, and after visiting various tribes of 
Indians, estahlished at Shekomeco, the first Indian 
Moravian congt·egat.ion. 

Zinzendorf was a prolific writer, His published works 
amounted to one hunclt·ed and eight in munber. l\Iany 
of his hymns were proch1eed in an impmmptu manner. 
"After the lliscout·se," says he, "I g-enerally announce 
anothet· hymn, appropriate to the su bjcct. '\Yhen I can
not find one, I compose one; I :,;ay, in the Savimu·'s name, 
what comes into my heart. I am, as ever, a poor sinnet·, 
a captive of love, running hy the si<le of Hit> triumphal 
chariot, and have no desire to be anythiug else as long as 
I live." 

In1721, he issued the hymn r(,Jesu, geh voran," that 
is highly prized. It was translated into English by l\Iiss 
Jane Borthwick, and is still found iu Engli§h hymn
books. The first verse is 

"Jesus, still lead on, 
Till our rest be won; 

And although the way be cheerless, 
We will follow, calm and fearless, 

Gt!ide us by thy hand, 
To our father-land." 

• 



-o') u ~ Zinzendmf concluded. 

Zinzellllorf is described as "a noble, grand-looking 
per,;Oil, \rith high fmelwad, atHl blue eyes; manly in his 
Lcaring, and abo\·e tl1e middle height in statme.'' Even 
up to the last, this sen·ant of GoJ Jid with his might 
whatsoeve1· his lmn<ls finmd to do. He worked like a 
man who felt deeply impres:,;ed with the thought that he 
had much to (lo, and little ti111e in whieh to do it. His 
biographer says that in the last year of his life, "he cle
tcrlnincd to seck the perso1w I aequaintanl'e of every mcm
Lcr of the chureh, that he might a;;eertnin the spiritual 
state of each one. This was a vast undertaking; and, 
cousirlering the la1·ge number of inhabitants at Herl'llhut, 
it might well have appeared a simple impossibility. 
But Zinzendorf; insteaJ of reeoiling befm·e the difficulty, 
resolutely set to work, and in four months from that 
time, there was scarcPiy an individual in the colony that 
he had not converscll with privately, ~IS he proposed." 

The ninth of )fay, 1760, was his last day on earth. 
Before clo;;ing his eyes in the sleep of death, he !"aid:" I am 
going to the Saviour, I am ready. If he is no longet· 
willing to make nse of me here, Iam ready to go to him." 

Fot seyeml (lays, while he lay in his coffin, elothecl in 
the \\·hitc gown he was wont to wear in the di<'eharge of 
his mini;;terial function~, groups of friends would gather 
a1Hl sing around his endeared remain8, those hymus, 
wit~1 which he hall so often led them in their songs of 
pnu~e. 

His coffin was borne to tlw tomb by thitty-t\\·o preach
er~ and missionaries, who happened to be in Hennhut 
at the time. They were men whom he had trained for 
the Lord's wm·k; they had come from thei1· field of labor 
in Holland, England, Ireland, No1·th Amcri<'a, and 
Greenland. The funeml procession was composed of 
0\'1.'1' .two thon~ancl in(lividuals. \Yell may one ask, 
" \\'hat monarch was e,·er honored by a funeral like this?" 
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"Praise Ilim with stringed instruments and organd." Ps. 1.50 

DEF ART:IY.I:ENT 

OF 

--------~~----------

"Lord, how dclightfnl 'tis to see 
A whole as~rmbly worship Thee I 
At once they sing, at once they pray; 
They bear of Lea ,-en and learn the way." 

"·a us .. 
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Churches Opposed to Singing. 

f{ :3 the singing of God's praise is so often referred to in 
~ the Seriptures, and forms such a prominent aml de

. lightful part of th~:; service of the sanctuary, it seems 
to us incrediule that there should ever have Leon e\·an
gelical churches Litterly opposed to it. 

The following statements are taken from authentie and 
original documents, kindly fmnished Ly l\Ir. Francis 
Jennings. 

The t)ecoml Baptist Chmch of Newport, Rhode I slancl, 
of which Re\'. U. H. Malcolm is now the pastor, was 
constituted in 1656, when it is said they njcetcd singing 
as a part of religious senice, and omitlecl it for OYer oue 
hundred years. 

In 1765 singing was introduced. After very gre1t 
agitation, numerous church meetings, and much op
position, permission was given to sing one hymn or 
psalm dnring service. 

Out of regard to tender consciences, those who could 
not cndnre the sound were allowed to remain out in the 
cold until it was concluded. A mereiful permission! 
A generous prO\·is'on! 

On the arrival of Rev. James Manning in Providence 
R. I. a part of the c·hnrch withdrew with the pastor, Rev. 
Samuel \\'insor, bemuse the dmrch introdneed singing. 
Afterwards, in 1771, they formed a Baptiot church, where 
sincrinrr was not tolerated. 

0 ~ 

June 5th, 1771, aecording to A11cn's Register, a divi-
sion took place in the Baptist Uhurch iu New York city, 
because a part adopte1l ~ingin.Q'. Tlw-e who seeeded said, 
"Singing in puLlic wor.-hip was an innovation whieh the 
wit!tclrawilw jlrtrty never could tolerate." ,., . 

It 9eems that the ~ame spil'it pre\·ailcd in England. 
The practice of singing in public "·o,·:;hip was Ly no 

~I 
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means general among the churches in 1G89. So odious 
had beeu the pompon:'l and theatrical music in the papal 
clnu·ches, that many Protestants weut to the opposite ex
trellle, and so di::;penscd with singing altogether, except 
afte1· the Lord's supper. 

The church which grew into the one that Spurgeon is 
now pastor of was originally opposeJ to singing. It 
was known at the start. as the Horselydown Baptist 
Church. 'Vhile under the cku·ge of Rev. Benjamin 
Keach, he published a treatise on singing in 1G91, en
titled, "The B1·each in God's 'Vorship Repaired." Thi:-; 
led to much commotion. Those oppo::;cd to :;inging "·ith
drew. and formcLI themselves into the church at 1\Jaze 
Poncf, London, electing one of their number, l\Ir. Ed
ward \Vallen, as pastor. 

For nearly forty years they omitted singing, cxC'ept 
whcu pa1·taking of the Lord's supper, until their pasto1· 
died. As they t'ouml it difficult to get anothel' to suit 
tl1elll, they elcctcll his son, .Mr. Benjamin 'Vallen. But 
to their astonisbment, he would only accept the call on 
condition that they \\"Onld introduce singing. 

At length they yieldeLI to this reqnil'ement, and, in 
1 i-U, the meeting-house again became voeal with praise. 

Dr. 'Vatts I'll)"" of his day: "There arc some dmrdws 
that ntterly disallow singing, and I am persuaded that 
the poor performance of it in the best societies, with the 
mistaken rules to which it is confinell, is one great rea
son of their entire ne!!'lcet." 

Dr. Cuyler says: ''God made us to sing as truly as he 
maLic us to smile ami weep. 

"One thing is ineontestable, and that ii', that we shall 
8ing in hraw11. Even our beloYed brethren, the Qnak
eJ'i', ba1J better take a few leSf'OllS uy way of rehearsal 011 
this siLle of the pearly gates." 

I 
C~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ 

• 
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GOG Department of hymn singing. 

Singing in America two Centuries Ago. 

~HE firs~ Jll'in~ing press in Amerim was "put up" at 
~ Camlmdgc, m 16:39, by Stephen Da~·, and the first 

book printecl upon it was " The Psalms in JJietrc, 
L'lithfnlly translawd, for the n,.;e, ediiicatiou, and comfort 
of the saints, in public and private, especially iu New 
Eng-land, printed at Cambridge in 10-!U." 

The Pilgrim Fathers entered on tl1eir records, 
11 Stcphen Day, being tlw fir.,;t that set up printing, is 
gmnted three hundred acres of lallll, where it may be 
com·cnieut. "-ithout prejudice to any town.'' 

\Ye give below a forest relic of these early clays, com
posed by a converted savage, who spent his days in tcach
iug salvation to his tribe. 

1. In de dark wood, no lnjin nigh, 
Den me look heben, s~nd up cry 

Upo11 my knees so low. 
God hear poor Injin in de wood. 
Den me lub God and dat be good, 

Me heart, he tell me so. 
2. Den God, Ile say Poor Injun, come 

llle gain to take poor Injun home 
Where he may lib in Hel.J~n. 

Den Injun he wing up an fly, 
An tell de angels Love de sky 

1:1 ow he hab Lccn fol'giben. 
3. \\hen mr be old, me hea<l be Jrray, 

He nel.Jer Iel.Je me,-so Il e say
He wid me till me die, 

Den take me up to shiny place; 
See red man, white man, black mrtn face 

All happy den on high. 

\V c give below a verse of one of the P;;alms in the 
Indian tongue as printed for their use by Eliot in 1663. 

"Kesuk Knkootnmnshteaumoo 
God wussohsumoonk 

Mamn hehekesn k wnm:th tuhkon 
\YntnnaknnRnonk " 

____ @) 

• 
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Old Style J:::ymnology. 
---

iil.t E give herewith some s1;ecimcns of, the hymns 
~sung befiJre the days of "\\ atts and "\\ e:;lcy. 

They were "deaconed off and sung one line at 
a time. " 

"'Tis like the precious ointment 
Down Aaron's beard did vo; 

Down Aaron's Leard it do"·nward "<\ent, 
His garment skirts unto." 

In 1562 a version of the Psalms known as Sternhold 
and Hopkins', was issued, iu which the lOth and 11th 
yerses of the 7 .!th Psalm are put into verse. 

The Peal mist says, "0 God, how long shall the acher
sary reproach? "\Vhy "·ithdrawest thou thy hand, even 
thy right hand? pluck it. out of thy bosom." The poet 
renders it for singing thus;-- · 

"Why dost withdraw thy hand aback 
And hide it in thy lnppe? 

0 pluck it on t and be not slack 
To give thy foes a rappe. "' 

The Scripture language, "The race is not to the swift 
nor the battle to the strong," was thus anangecl for sing
ing, one says, "It contains truth, whateyer may be saitl 
of its poetry, 

"The race is not forever got 
By him who fastest runs; 

Nor the battle by tho>e people 
Who shoot the longest gn ns." 

Of the following specimen, Dt-. Releher says, ''though 
our readers may smile at it, their fathers did not," 

"Ye monsters of the bnbblin![ deep, 
Yonr Maker's prais~s spon t: 

Up from the sands, ye codlings, peep, 
And wag your tails about." 

(~---------------------------------- ~I 

==~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• 
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Church Singing in Olden Times. 
~ --Q:dt E will give a few extracts from the early history of 
qp:5 onr country, that our rmders may take a glance at 

the manner in which our forefathers sang their 
notes of praise. 

Septem Ler 1 G, 1 i23. The New England Courant 
gave this item of news:'' A <·mmcil of chmches was held 
at Baintree, to regulate disorders, occasioned by regular 
singing in that place, l\Ir. Nilei", the minister, having 
su~peuded seyen or eight of the church, for persisting in 
singing by rule." The council declared the suspension 
unjust, an!l the chmch was "ordered to sing by note 
and by rule, altanately for the satisfhction of both parties.". 

A choir in Massachus~tts, having comn,cnccd singing 
without waiting fin· the Psalm to be lined out, the pastor 
waite(l till they were finished, whm he gnn·ely put on 
I lis spectacles, an!l said: "Now let the people of God 
sing," when the congregation joined with him in singing 
acconling to the old form. 

It is said of Dr. Joseph Bellamy, that after his choir 
had sung in sad style, he gaYc out another Psalm, 
saying: "Yon must try again; for it is impossible to 
p1·each after sueh singing." 

The servant of the Rev. S. 1\Ioody, having led the 
singing one day, the dominie remarked at the close of 
the meeting: "John, you shall never set the Psalm again, 
fi)]' yon are ready to bnrst with pride." 

But fuw tunes were known in those days, and the w:;e 
of notes little understood, so that the melody was "tm·
tured, an(l twisted as every nnskillfnl throat saw fit." 
TheRe\'. :Mr. ·walker sa?s, it sounded "like five hun
dred different tnnes roared ont at the 8ame time, so hid
eously and disordel'ly as is bad beyond expression. I 
myself have twice in oue note paused to take breath." 
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~·-
"The Dearest Idol I have Known " 

m HIS line is from Cowper's well known hymn, 
~ "0 for a closer '~alk with God." 

A volume of illustrations could he made of the 
"dearest idol kuown" to those who make mnsic in the 
christian sanctuary. 

'Vhile preaching in a country German church, not 
forty miles from Philadelphia, I was elevated aboYe m,v 
fellow mortals by the old ia~hioned "wine glass pnlpit." 
Being tim~ brought on a JeyeJ with the choir gallery I 
was enabled, from this high poiut of obsenation, to so}ye 
mysteries that my less· p_ri\'ileged auditors below could 
not unravel. 

After giving out the second hymn, according to cus
tom, I lined it, but the music did not follow. The 
audience waited and wondered, but it was in Yain. 
:Many f.'tces were now upturned to ascertain the cau~e, 
when lo! the leader hacl taken out his little black idol
not very "little" indeed for it was a ~ig plug of tobacco, 
to which he had first to pay his respects, before he sent 
up his song of praise to the God of Heaven. 

Unfortuately, as he took a hitc, he could not tem· it 
off; so he had to pull, and pull, and pull, to the grrat 
consternation of his fellow singers; until at length he was 
rewarded for his devotion, by a mouth fu li Jarg<'r than 
he anticipated, f'O that the music not having room to es
cape through the mouth had to get out with a "nasal 
t " , I ~ . " wang, t11at "·as not Yery " 1armomons to our ear. 

It was a sad comment ~f the poet's prayer, which was 
surely appropriate for him. 

"The dearest idol T hav~ known. 
Whate'er that iliol be, 

Help me to tear it from thy throne, 
And worship only thee." 



~-
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Expressive Epitaph of a Chorister. 

~CHOIR leader, familiarly known as "Stephen," 
~ hml been aeenstometl to stand at a couspicnons posi-

tion and beat time at full arms length. So mueh em
phasis did he oeem to give to the mu::;ic that many sup
posed that good rlmrch singing was dependent 011 the 
motion of that long arm. 

In the mid~t ot' his nsefulness death snccccdrt1 at 
length in stopping this musical pendulum fl'Om swinging. 
Ou a plain marble slab at the head of Lis grave were 
placed the lines:-

" Ptephen and Time at length are e•en, 
Step ben beat Time and Time beat Stephen.'' 

--:-
An Unexpected Coincidence. 

~ CORRESPONDENT:£ The Cincinnatti Gazette is W responsible for the following:-
" A clergyman in Pittsburg, Pa. married a latly 

with whom he received the snbstautial dowry of ten 
thousand dollars, and a fair prospect fur more. Shortly 
afterward, while occupying the pulpit, he gaYe out the 
hymn, read the first four verses, and was proceediug to 
read the fifth, commenciug, 

"' Fore•cr let my grateful heart,' 

when he hesitated, baulkell and exclaimed: 'Ahem! the 
choir will omit the fifth verse,' and sat down. The 
congregation, attracted by his apparent confusion, retHl 
the wrsc for thcmselyes, anJ. smiled almost audibly as 
they read: 

"'Forever let my grateful heart 
His boundless grace adore, 

Who giYes ten th .. usand blessings now, 
And bids rue hope for mor~.'" 
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A Hymn Illustrated by a Thunder-Storm. 

HILE George \Yhitcfielcl was 
delivering a sermon in Boston 
on the wonders of creation, 
providence aml redemption, a 
terrific storm of thunder alJ(l 
light11ing arose. D1·. Belcher 
says it "so alarmed the con
gregation that they sat in 
breathless awe. The preacher 
closed his note-Look, and, step
ping into one of the wiugs of 

the desk, fell on his knees, and, ·with much feeling and 
fine taste, repeated from Dr. \Vatts :-

• 

"Hark! the Eternal rends the sky! 
A mighty voice before him goes,

A voice of music to his friends, 
But threatening thunder to his foes. 

"Come, children, to your Father's arms I 
Hide in the chambers of my !!race 

'l'i!! the fierce storm is overblown 
And my revenging fury cease!" 

Let us devotedly sing to the praise and glory of God 
this hymn: Old Htmdrcd.' 

"The whole congregation instantly rose and pomecl 
forth the sacred so11g. By the time the hymn was fin
ishe!l, the storm was hushed, mul the sun, bursting fm·th, 
showed the magnificent arch of penec. Resuming the 
desk, the preacher quoted, with admirable taf't, 'Look 
upon the rainbow: praise him that made it. Very 
beautiful is it in the ht·ightnes:-; thereof! It compasscth 
the heaven about with a glorious circlE;; and the hands 
of the Most High haYe beiHled it.' The episode added 
intense interest to the service." 

• 
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------------

~· Incidents of the Tune of Old Hundred. 

mHE name gin~n to the tune of "Old Hundred" i~ 
~ derived from the hnndrcth Psalm, to which it m1s 

originally sung. 
It "·as composed by \Yilliam Franc, for the Calvinistiu 

Psalm-book in 1553, and afterwards "transferred by 
Ainsworth to his book compiled for the exiled Purita1;s 
in Holland, who," at length, "brought it to America, 
where it has become the National Te Deum." 

It was very much changed and in1provetl by Luther, 
~<o much so, that some luwc supposctl it \ras his compo
!:'ition. 

:Maria P. \Voolri<1ge, in the Ladies' Repository, says: 
"A friend of the writer "-as not long since vi:-.itin;; a 
Catholic Cathedral, antl innocently inquired why such a 
magnificent composition as Old IIundrcd was never sung 
hy the Catholics. The priest's face contracted with a 
look of deadly hate, as he replied, "The heretic Luther 
wrote that, madam." 

"A remarkable incident is that of a Scottish youth, 
who learned fi·o:n a pious mother to sing the old psalms, 
that were as household words to them in the kirk and 
by the fire:Sidc. \Vhcn he grew np, he wandered away 
from his native country, was taken eaptiYc by the Turks, 
and made a slave in one of the Barbary states. But he 
never forgot the songs of Zion, althongh he sung them 
in a strange !aJHl and to heathen ears. One night he 
wa.s solacing himself in this manner, when the attention 
of some saiiors on board of an English man-of-war "-as 
direetc<l to the £'1miliar tunc of '01<1 Hundred,' as it 
came floating owr the moon-lit waws. At once thry 
surmised the truth, that one of their countrymen was 
languishing away his life as a captive. Quicldy arming 
6cmselves, they mmmc<1 a boat, ancl lost no time in 

• 

~) 
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effecting his release. \Vhat a joy to him after eighteen 
long years pnssed in slavery! t)hould not you think he 
,\·on lei ever after love the glorious tune of "Old Hun
dred?" 

The following incident is related of Deacon Hunt, who 
'ms naturally a man of high temper, and often made it 
manifest in beating his oxen severely. \Vhen he became 
a new creature in Christ Jesus, his cattle seemed to be 
more docile. A friend inquired into the !'ecret. "\Vhr," 
said the deacon, "formerly, when my oxen were a little 
contrary, I flew into a passion, and beat them unmerci
fully. This made the matter worse. Now, when ihey 
do not behave well, I go behind the load, sit dmm, nnd 
sing Oltl Hundred. I don't know how it is, but the 
psalm-tune has a surprising effect upon my oxen." 

Music does not always have such a soothing effect, as 
"·ould appear from the following amnsing incident:-

A young man being surrounded in the parlor by a party 
of several friends 'ras urgently besought to favor them 
with some singing. He replied that he would first tell 
them a story, and then if they still insisted on it, he 'vonld 
gratify their wishes. 

\Vhen a boy, he said, he took lessons in singing; nnd 
one Sunday morning went up into his f:'lther's garret to 
practice by himself. While under full headway, he was 
suddenly sent for by the old gentleman. 

"This is pretty conduct," said the f:'tther, "pretty em
ployment for the son of pions parents, to be sawing boards 
in the garret on a Snn<lny morning, loud C110ll!!h to be 
heard by all the neighbors. Sit down and take your 
Look." 

\V c srarcely need add that, after this re,·elation of his 
?Iusical powers, the young man was excused from sing
mg. 
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Hymns Disjointed by Fugue Tunes. 
~ --
§AD and often amusing haYe been the consequences of 
~ si11ging hymns in fugue style. The following wrse 

of tl1e one hundred and thirty-third Psalm, 

"True love is like that precious oil 
Which poured on Aaron's head, 

Ran down his beard, und o'er his robes 
Its costly moisture shed," 

has been wedded to a tune of 'this kind. In order to 
get the "precious oil" to ~'run down his beard," the 
following prodigious effort is made in the music:-

"Ran down his beard and o'er his robes
Ran down his beard--
----------his robes, 
And o'er his robes-
Ran down his beard-ran down his 
---------o·er his robes
His robes, his roues, r.tn down his ueard, 
Bau do" n his--
------o'er his robes 
Ran down his ueard 
--------h-i-s b-e-a-r.d 
Its costly moist--
Ran down his heard-
--ure-heard-his-beard-his- shed 
Ran down his beard-his-down his robes
-its costly moist-his beard-ure ~bed
his-cost-his robes-his robPs-ure shPd 
1-t-s c-o-s-t-1-y moist-ure--s-h-e-d. " 

Bishop Sealmr:·, bein~ present at one time when a 
choi1· was going through this performance, he was aske<l 
what he thought of it. His reply was that "he had paitl 
no attention to the music, in that his sympathies were 
<'O mnch excited for poor Aaron that he was afraid he 
wonhl not have a hair left." 

Sqmc pastors lmve kindly fmnishrd ns, in our traYeh•, 
with various other specimens, that we give herewith. 

, 
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One related an instance where the tune required the 
first three words of a line to be repeated, so that when 
the words, 

"Send down salvation" 

occurred, the choir sang aloud:
"Send down sal-

Send down sal-
Send down sal--" 

At another time, the tune sundered the line, 
"And take the poor pilgrim borne," 

so that it w:as repeated thus:-
'•And take the poor pii-

And take the poor pil--" 

Another hymn and tune thus "unequally yoked" to
gether, caused an unfortunate rupture iu the words, 

• " lnd chase the fl~eting hour," 

so that the choir sang :-
"And chase the flee-

And chase the flee--." 

No less amusing was the following occurrence of the 
singing of a tune that disjoin ted the line, 

"0, for a mansion in the skies," 

so that it was sung :-
" 0, for a man--

0, for a man--
0, for a man--" 

The effect of a half dozen young ladies in the choir gal
lery singing aloud, 

" 0 for a man-- " ' ' 
can be better imagined than described. 
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The Massacre of Church Eusic. 

QIXDER this heading Rev~. IkWitt Talmage gives 
~ the following de::.criptiun of an illustratiYe incident:

,, The min_ister read the hymn beautifully. The or
gan began, and the choir sang, as near as I could uuder
statH1, as fi)llows :-

"' Oo-aw-gee-bah 
Ah-me-la-he 

0-pah--sah---tlah 
Wo---ha w--· gee-e-e-e. ' 

"My wife, seated beside me, did not like the music. 
But I snit!: "What beautiful sentiment! My dear, it is 
a pastoral. Yon might luwe known that from ' TJ'o-haw
[Jf'C!' You ha\·e had your taste ruined by attending the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle. 

''The choir repeated the last liue of the hymn fimr times. 
Then the prima donna leaped on to the first.Jiue, and 
slippecl, and fell on to the :-c:rond, an1l that broke and 
let her through into the third. The other Yoiees came 
in to pick her up and got iuto a gmnd ";rangle." 

~ GEXTLE:;\IAN from the country attetHied one of 
W our city churches, where l1e found four persons em-

ployed to do the singing for the congregation. 
The music was scientilic, and the language of the hymn, 

he says, sounded as follows:-
"'Vaw-kaw, swaw daw aw raw, 

Thaw saw thaw law aw wa,-; 
'Vaw-kaw taw thaw raw n;w yaw braw 

Aw thaw raw-jaw saw aws. ;, 

·which, rendered into English, reads as follows:
" Welcome, sweet day of rest, 

That saw the Lord arise; 
"\\elcome to this reviving breast 

And these rejoicing eyes. " 

S~~~==~==============~--~ 
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Choir Difficulties. 

~ CHOIR in a Ne'': Eng~and church took offence at a W stranger who offic~atCll m the absence of the pastor, 
because he had unwittingly disregarded some of 

their rules. 
After several vain attempts to induce them to sing, he 

gave out the verse:-
" Let those refuse to sing 

Who never knew our God; 
But children of the heavenly King 

1\Iay speak their joys abroad. " 

This it see.ms had the desired effect, for as the whole 
congregation joined in with the minister, the choir conlll 
not keep silent and admit that, like the heathen, they 

"-never knew our God.'' 

~ T another time the common metre hymn 
~ "I love to steal a while away," 
6 was announced. The chorister tried a tune, but 

when he got as far as 
" I love to steal " I 

fonnrl out that the metre 'iYOnl(l not enit.. 
Then he triell another, but stuck when he got on as 

far again as 
" I love to steal." 

Bein"' well supplied with thP grace of pcrsevPrance, he 
,., • " L I £ reso]vPd to "try, try agam j vut a ways un ortunatcly 

stopped after saying, 
" I love to steal, " 

'Vhen with a smile, the pastor remarked, "It is very 
' '' much to be regretted. Let ns pray. 

It is strange to add, that this little circumstance led 
to the dismisi'ion of the pastor. 
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Solemn Mockery in Smging. 
,->:;><-, 

Q(!l HAT is more painful to hehold than that wicked 
qp trifling that is sometimes sl10wn by those who lead 

the singing in God's tlanetuary. V cry mvny pas
tors speak of the Litter pangs experienced when compell
ed to see the irreverent collC!ud in the ehoir gallery. 

One rem:~.rkcd to me, that he had receiycd so 
many "cold shocks" by \ritnessing the talking, laugh
ing, leaf-turning, and note \\"riting of members of the 
choir, that to avoid a "chill," be had so trained his eyes 
that, when looking over the congregation in his sermon, 
he kept his singers out of sight. 

At one of our meetings a lady leader retired to the 
rear of the gallery, took two chairs, Oil the one she spread 
out her feet and leaned back on the other in true loafer's 
·style. She kept reading in what looked like a reel coy
cred novel, till the close of the sermon, when sbe ad
yancccl to the front, and led again the song of the Sanc
tuary. 

I was present at a funeral service, in which the whole 
audience seemed bathed in tears. 

The deceased was a mother in Israel, whose body was 
placed in front ofthc pulpit. The elevated position of 
the choir brought the pale f:.1ce of death in view, and yet 
with these imprcssiw~ snrroundings, they could not sing 
the funeral hymns without their accustomed whispering, 
and" tittering." 'Vhile singing the solemn words, 

"Why do ye mourn departed friends, 
Or shake at death's alarm," 

they could even "shake" with laughter, as the organ 
plaved the interludes. 

If God consumed N adab and Ahihu for trifling in his 
presence, fearful to such will be the coming ju~lgment 
day. 

c---
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Old Adam Manifested. 

m HE Rev. John Adams was ordained in 1748. Af
~ ter preaching thirty years at Durham, N. H., some 

difficulties brought au out his di::;mission. At the 
close of his farewell sermon, he u,;kcd his people to "sing 
to the praise of God, and to their own edification," the 

·first three verses of the one hundred and twentieth psalm 
of Dr. Watts:-

"Thou God of love thou ever biest, 
Pity my suffering state: 

"'hen wilt thon set my soul at rest 
From lips which love deceit?" 

"Hard lot of mine! my days arc cast 
Among the sons of strife, 

"\Yhose uever-ceasing brawlings wa~te 
:lly golden hours of life. 

"Oh, might I fly to change my place, 
How would I chuose to dwell 

In some wild, lonesome wilderness, 
And leave these gates of hell!" 

~ R. BELCHER also gives the following crook in 
(@ one of the Lord's earthen vessels :-

"Not many years since, a minister in New Hampshire 
fell, as will sometimes happen, into a difficulty with his 
choir, which for some time prevente<1 their accustomed 
services. At length the choir relented, and appeared, as 
heretofore, at the usual time of service. The minister 
most unexpectedly saw them in their places, ancl in due 
time, looking very significantly, rose and read the 
hymn,-

"'Anri are ye wretches yet alh·e, 
And do ye yet rebel ? ' " 

-----=--~~ 
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A New Way to Blow the Organ. 

~f X au Episcopal churchtl~;person who blew the bel
~ lows of the organ was also accustomed to attend to 

the fumance, and, finding it necessary to look after 
the fiee, told a man, lately importee!, to blow the bellows 
if it was required during his absence. Soon the Gloria 
in Exce{sis came in the order of exercises, to be chanted, 
mHl Patrick was directed to furnish the organic element. 
Aftee waiting some time foe the instrument to respond to 
the touch, the lady performer whispered,'' blow." "Blow" 
repeated the leader. "Blow," echoed the entire choir. 

An investigation now took place, whE:n Patrick "·as 
fonml bchiml the organ with both hands tightly clinched 
arouiJ(l the bellows-handle, and he, with inflated cheeks 
and distended eyes, was trying his utmost to blow his 
own breath into the bellows so as to fill the instrument. 

--:--
A Big Tuning Fork. 

--
0 give a correct pitch to church tunes, musical pitch
forks were formerly much in usc. \Yhen they were first 
introduced into the British realms, the precentor of 

Carnock parish ordered the Edinbmgh Carrier to bring 
him one. As thecarrie1· had never he:1rd of:1ny other pitch
fork but that used by the f:.mncrs, he purchased one that 
was aLont eight feet long. It w:1s lnte on S:l.tnnlay night 
when he came home, and, as a message btu! been left to 
bring it np when he c:1me to chmch next tiny, he man·hcd 
into the church yard before the bell rnng, aml, to the 110 

little a:-tonishmcnt :l.JH! amusement of the leader of song, 
who was standing amid a grm1p of Yillagers, he exclaimed 
"Aweel, .John, here's the pitchfork you wanted; but I can 
tell you, I ne'er thought much o' your singing IJf•fcn·e, 
:1m! r:m sair mistaken if yc'Il sing ony Letter now!" 
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A Clergyman in a Fix. 

EARS ago, an aged minister 
was officiating for the first time 
in a l\Iethodist church in Geor
gia, where they kept up the old 
eustom of having the hymns 
"lined," that the whole congre
gation may, according to the 
wise discipline of that Church, 
join in the singing, whether they 
have hymn-books or not. The 
venerable man could not see dis
tinctly, and intended to omit 

singing during that service. 'l'o announce his purpose, 
he arose and said, 

"~ly eyes are dim: I cannot sec"-

and immediately the choristE'r commenced singing it to 
the tune of" Old Hundred. n Surprise and mortifi<·ation 
mmle the clergyman almost speechless; but he stammerell 
out, 

"I meant but an apology." 

This line was immediately sung by the congregation, 
and the minister, now quite excited, exclaimed, 

''Forbear, I pray; my sight is dim"-

but the singing proceecbl, aml the couplet was finished 
by his beseeching explanation, 

"I do not mean to read a hymn." 

Strange aR it may seem, this was also sung with much 
energy, while the worthy old gentleman .~at down in ac
t~lal. despair of accomplishing his purpose to do "'ithout 
smgmg. 
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Inappropriate Hymns. 

UEER thoughtlessness is somc
tiihcs manifested in theannounc
ment of unsuitable hvmns. 

On a bright Sabbath morning 
a pastor gave out, to a large 
and intc1ligent audience, the ex
pressive evening hymn com
posed by James Edmeston, in 
1820:-
"Saviour breathe an evening blessing, 

Ere repose our spirits seal." 

n DRING the preaching of a farewel1 sermon, the peo
q} pie were so melted down with emotion, that the 

speaker was scarcely able to proceed. Ca11ing npon 
a ministerial brother to close the service, he announced 
the hymn, 

"Jesus, we lift our souls to thee; 
Thy Holy Spirit breathe, 

And let this little infant be 
Baptised into thy death. 11 

The effect may easily be imagined. 

~ N some chnr~hes, ?hoirs a;e permittecl to se~ect their 
~ own voluntanes w1th '"luch to close a serv1cc. 

At the funeral of a distinguished gentleman in J\Iassa
chusetts, the singers sang of their own accord, 

"Believing we rejoice 
1'o sec the curse remove. 11 

Surely this sentiment could not have been very much in 
accord ~vith the weeping friends of the departed. 

6 _____ _ 
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On another funeral occasion, in the presence of the 
deceased Lody of one who had been noted for her irrita
bility and pmpensity to scold, the officiating clergyman 
gave out the hymn :-

"Sister, thou wast mild and lovely, 
Gentle as the summer breeze, 
Pleasant as the air of evening, 
Whcu it floats among tllC trees." 

~ PRESBYTERIAN clergyman, who had. been in his 
~ pastorate ncar a half century, in the State of N" ew 

York, was called upon to preach the funeral rermon 
of one of his most devoted female members. On this 
occasion his tender feelings would now and then so over
come him, that he would pause in the midst of a sentence 
and repeat a part several times before he could control 
his emotions so as to complete it. 

In describing the prayerfulness of the deceased be was 
adapting the verse of the hymn, · 

"I love to steal awhile away,'' 

when his feelings so overpowerecl him, that he hacl to stop 
after saying, "She loved to steal;" and after a tearful 
pause, that rendere(l it more emphatic, he said again, 
"She loved to steal;'' and not till a third trial could he 
go on to say :-

"She loved to steal nwhile away, 
. From every cu111bcring care, 
And spelld the hours of closing day 

In hur...ble, grateful prayer." 

A ministerial brother, a resident of the same place, in 
narrating to the author the above, said that his hrother 
was an eye-witness of the scene, and of the many futile 
attempts to repress untimely langht~r at each repetition 
of the assertion; "She loved to steal." 
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Roman Catholic Hymns. 

frio give au idea of what the young are taught to sing 
~in the Papal communion, we append some of their 

songs, fmm "The Catholic Youth's Hymn-Book." 
To Saint l\Iary, who is entitled, "The Queen of the 
Hmvens, l\Iistress of Earth," is addresseJ. the fol
lowiug :-

"These praises and prayers 
I lay at thy feet! 

0 rirgin ofrirgins 1 
0 1lary most sweet! 

Be thou my true guide throu:,dt this pil~rimage here, 
And stand Ly my side when death dra,Hth near." 

Saint Joseph is honored with the following suppli
cation:-

"0 father of Jesus! be father to me, 
Sweet spouse of our Lady! and I will love thee." 

And thus again:-

"There's no saint in heaven, Saint Joseph, like thee, 
Sweet spouse cf our Lady! 0 deign to love me. " 

Of purgatory, they sing as follows:

"The holy sacrifice of Mass 
Assists the souls in purgatory; 

Through this most holy saeritiee, 
0 God of mercy, hear thetr cry. 

May they receive eternal rest, 
And with the light of heaven be blest." 

In the last verse of a hymn entitled, "The Church of 
the Saints:"-

"Then we'll cling' to the priest, and we'll cling to the Pope: 
\\'e'll cling to Chri,t's vicar, for Christ is our hope; 
We'll fight a good Latt!e, and Mary the while 

' From her throne in the skies, on her children will smile." 
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The Braying of an Ass Imitated in Church Song. 

J{ EV. DR. DU\VLING,i-:-his History of Romanism, 
q? while showing the midnight darkness ofthe dark ages, 

and the senseless superstition of the Roman Catholic 
Church during that period, refers, as an illustration, to 
a festival called, The Feast of the Ass. 

On the 14th of Januarv it was celebrated at Beauvais 
and other pbees. • 

A young huly, with an inf:'lnt in her arms, was chosen 
to 1·epresent the Virgin l\lary and the infant J esns. 
Seated upon an ass, richly caparisoned, she was followed 
in procession by the bishop and clergy, from the cathedral 
to the chmeh of St. Stephen, where :-:he was placed near 
the altar, and then com me need the "high mass." The 
people, instead of the nsnal respon:-es, were taught to 
imitate the bea~·ing of the ass, or to imitate the sounds 
hinham, hinhmn, hinham. 

The lcamed Edgar refers to the clo~e of this religious 
mummury on this wise: "The wor~hip concluded with a 
BllA YIXG-l\IATCII between the elergv ami laitv, in ltonm· 
of the ass. The officiating priest~ turner! to ·the people, 
and in a fine tt·ehle voice, and with great dPvotion, 
brayed thtce time.s like an a.s.~, tehose representative he was; 
while the people, imitating his example in than king God, 
bmycd three times in concert." \Y e give one of the nine 
verses, snng with great vociferation in praise of the ass 
on this occasion:-

"G• I a, from A rahy the blest, 
Seba myrrh, of myrrh the best, 
To the church this ass did bring; 
We his sturd_y labors sing. 

Now, Signiot· Ass, a noble bray; 
That beauteous mouth at large <ligpJay, 
Abundant food our ha,,·-lofts yielrl, 
And oats abundant load the field." 
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A Maniac Subdued by the Singing of a Hymn. 

HILE l\Ir. T. E. Perkins was 
sitting in the room of the How
ani l\Iission, New York, con
versing with Hev. 1\ir. Van 
1\Ietet·, they were interrnpted by 
the entrance of a wild lookiug 
man, who exclaimed," Is Awful 
Ganluer here?" "No," rt>plie(l 
l\Ir. Van l\Ieter. "Then I am 
lost," said the nwn in accents 
of (lcspair. "If awfnl Gardnrr 
was here he could fia ye me; he 

would know how, because he's been the same road; but 
now I am lost;" and drawing a bowie-knife from under 
his vest, he was about to plunge it into his bosom, when 
l\It. Van l\Ieter sprang forward and eaught his arm. 

Seeing that it would be useless to attempt to wrest the 
knife from his grasp, 1\fr. Van l\Ieter songht to distract the 
man's attention from his suicidal pnrpose, but the unfor
tunate creature was seized with a fit of delirinm tremens, 
and became unmanageable. 

l\lr. Perkins, not knowing what else to do, sat down at 
the melodeon, and began to play and sing :-

"Come, ye disconsolnte, where'er ye languish; 
Come to the mercy-seat, fervently kneel; 

Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your nnguish; 
Earth has no sorrow that- heaven cannot heal." 

The effect was magical. The man became sufficiently 
calm for l\Ir. Van Meter to march him up and down the 
room, while 1\fr. Perkins continue({ to play and sing. 
After finishing "Come, ye disconsolate," he sang:-
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"Jesus, to thy dear arms r flee, 
I have no other hope bnt thee." 

The effect was still more marked. 
After singing that beautiful hymn 1\Ir. Perkins com

Ill CIH.:ed :-

"Flee as a bird to your mountain." 

As the strains of this exquisite composition filled the 
room, the maniac pnn,.;ed, sat down, eo\·ereil his t:1ce \Yith 
his hands, and sobbed like a child, or rather like a bro
ken-hearted, remor;;efnl man. 

By this time l\Irs. Van l\Ieter, who was present "·hen 
the man firi<t burst into the room, came in with a bowl of 
strong coffee, which she had thoughtfully madr, aud 
as soon as the weeping stranger became !'nftieiently com
posed, ><he gave it to him. That quieted his nerves and 
renewed his strength, and in a lit~le while he became com
pletely restored to the possession of his £·1eulties. 

"Who is this man?" was the question which rose 
spontaneously to the lips of his deliverer, bnt all efforts 
to ascertain seemed to prove fmitless. He persistently 
rcfn~ed to give his name, or to fumish any clue to his 
re::;idence OJ' itlentity. 

l\Ir. Perkins a~companierl him to the St. Kicholas 
Hotel, where he took a room under an assumed Il::tmc. 
As in his conversation he had chanced to mention a 
clergyman in Newport, R.I., whoml\Ir. Van l\Ictcr knew, 
the latter immedwtely wrote to the clergyman,s:ating the 
case. The clergyman came by the first boat, and at once 
recognized the unfortunate man, took him back again to 
his home in Hartford, where, before the period of his 
dissipation, he had been a man of wealth antl responsi
bility. He threw off the thralldom of rum, and is now a 
respected Christian man. 
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A Life Saved ty Ei!!ging. 
Q, -- . 
(Jp,f-IE editor of the "1\Iu,.ienl Journal" n:nTateR the 
~ fi•llowing acconut, giYCn !Jim by a retired sea-captain, 

whom be describes as "a gentlcmau of high aud 
honm·able character, whose truthfulness we have no rca
son to lloubt." 

Being at sea, the cook had the sad misfortune one da:-, 
on attempting to draw a bucket of water over the side 
of the ship, to lose his balance, and fall overboard. 

One of the sailors, who was addicted to stuttering, but 
who was a good siugcr, came running to the captain, who 
happeuell to be in the cabin, am! eried out at the head 
of the stairs: "Captain, the co-co-co-co-co-co-." 

"\Yhat's the Illatter?" asked the captain, "sing it," 
when the sailor lustily struck up:-

-- "" -- ~-=1'-~- _, ________ _ 
-~ ~~-----~~--... ---...- ~ 

- ·--·------·- ""'-~-"-------4~---- . .----.~--
The cook is o - ver-board, buck-et and all! 

upon which "the cnptain ran np on deck, caused the 
bo1t to be lowered, and thus saved the life of the poor 
'cook, bucket aud all.'" 

~:\[OXG the relics of hymnology, of the days of the W re,·olntion, is the following, "issued in 1770, in the 
New En:;land P8alm-Singer or American ChoristeJ·, 

hy William Billings, a native of Boston, in Xew Eug
l:.t ll d : ,_ 

"0, praise the Lord with one consent, 
And, in this grand desig-n, 

Let llritain ~.nd the colonies 
Unanimously join.'' 

To which a historian adds: "This opened a new era for 
the history of psalmody iu the colonies." 

c-·-
• 
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Saved by the Attraction of Music. 

~ N old Inn keeper in England, who had often 5wore 
¢iJ that he wouhl never attend church, bPanl of the 

choice music, and of the crowds attracted by it, and 
so resoh·ecl, one Sabbath afternoon, to go am1 hear the 
singing-, but not to hear one word of the sermon. 

The chmch was six miles distant, and as it was a hot 
snmmer day, and he a corpulent man, he came in with 
the sweat pouring down on every side, and with diflicul
ty crowded into a narrow pew. 

He listened with rapt attention to the singing of the 
first hymns, but then leaned his elbows on the back of 
the ,next pew, aml put his two fore-fingers in his cars, so 
as not to hear one wonl of the sermon that followed. 

He seem0d well fortifieJ from the darts of truth, until 
a little tricky fly came flying along, and lit on his red 
carbuncled no.se, and stung it so that in self defence, he 
was compelled to take one of his hands to knock off the 
naughty fly, when to his surprise the words of the preach
er came ringing in the unstopped ear. "He that hath ew·s 
to hear, let him hem·." 

They sounded like a clap of thunder in the clear sky. 
He opened both ears, and was very much impressed by 
the words that follm,·ed. 

That day was the beginning of days to him : a change 
was produced upon him which could not but be noticed 
by all his former companions. He never from that day 
returned to any of his former practices, nor ewr after
wards was he seen in liquor, nor heard to swear. He he
came truly serious, and for many years went, all weath
ers, six miles to church where he first received the knowl
edge of Divine things. 

After about eighteen years fitithful and close walk with 
God, he died rejoicing in the hope of the glory of God. I 

-----------------------~~ 
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Solomon's Song. 

~ RICH young gentleman in N cw York, hearing a W minister, in a Fifth Avenue church, highly applaud 
Solomon's Song, thought it woulu make a nice pres

ent for one of his musical female friends. So calling at 
Messrs. Brown and Perkin's music store he inquired: 

"HaYe you Solomon's Song? l-aw-want to get. a 
cawpy." 

"N-o-oo," thougthfully replied the senior member, 
"I th-ink not." 

"Aw!" said the young amateur drawing on his ki<l, 
"pet· haps it isn't out yet. Our rector spoke of it la::;t 
Sunday as a work of great genius and beauty, an<l I 
want l\Iiss--aw-a certaiu young lauy to learn it." 

f.t HE chorister of a choi-;-i~ Vermont wrote to a pn b
~ lisher in Roston for a copy of the popular singing 

book; "1'he Ancient Lyre." His communication 
ran, "Please scml me the Ancient Liar, well bound." 

The publisher replied:" l\Iy dear sit·:-I do not doubt 
that the de\·il has been and still is in Boston, but it will 
be diflicult to comply with your request, for the rE>ason 
that Roston's influence is so strong in his favor, jt will 
be impossible to bind him." 

T an evenin(!' service, Deacon H was reading 
the lines of 'Vatts' hvmn :-., 

"The fondness of a creature's 1ove, 
How strong it strikes tl1e sense!'' 

when, his eye-sight being poor and his education no bet
ter, he brought out the two lines with a full voir;e as 
follows:-

"The fatness of a critter's love. 
How strange it strikes the sense." 
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A Ruffian Charmed. 

~ DRING the persecutions of Christians at ·wexford, 
Cg; Ireland, by the Catholics, they met in a closed barn. 

"One violent opposer agreed to conceal himself in 
the bam before the worship began, that at a suitable time 
he might open the door to his comrades; and for that 
purpose he crept into a sack near the door. 

"When the singing commenced, the Hibernian was so 
impressed with the music that he thought he would hear 
it through before he began the disturbance. The singing 
so much gratified him that he thought he "·onld also hear 
the prayer; and such was the effect of the prayer that he 
\ras seized with remorse and trembling, so that he roar
eel with fright,-which led the people to remoye the sack, 
whereupon the Irishman was disclosed, praying \Yith all 
his might as a penitent. Southey says, ''This is the most 
comical case of instantaneous eonyer:oion that ever wns re
corded: and yet the man is said to haYe been thoroughly 
c0nverted." 

Provoking a Sm1le . 

.6J chorister in Connecticut fiucling- the \Yards of the 
~ ninety-second Poalm as arrangc(fhy "' atts :-
~ "Oh may my heart in tnnc lJe fonnrl 

Like David's harp of solemn sound!" 

not adapted to some new music, came to his pastor with 
this proposed change, 

"Oh may my heart be tuned within, 
Like David's sacred violin!" 

Checking his "risibles," the pastor proposed to change 
it to reacl thus:-

" Oh may my heart go diddle, diddle, 
Like Uncle David's sacred fiddle I" 

The abashed critic meekly retired. 



IRA D. SA::\KEY. 

A. 1\.ctch <,fhis iife and .singing will appear iu the second volume. 



r:~:PLAX.\..TIOXS. -ThE' lE>tter J.Y attachl?d to tl•e figures prece1ling a tl<HH€' rr>fcr~ to tl nntl' in 
tlJC' Jlpprnt1ix. (S1.'e pagP 552) The asterbk ( *) inUicate!S a clerg_puau. Ch. }:ng;. st<uu1s Lr tla' 
C!mrcb Qf E·1g:laml. Cath. for Roman Catholic, ordinaril_y. Numbers in p~u·l .. llthc•scs refer t.l llH· 
tlate of the hyrun. ""hile all the hymns are founU in English, some ar<.• trans:ntions from tlw 
languages in which tln•y were first written, 
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--Abelard, Peter .... Eng ... 107U ... ll4~

1
Cttth.. .... IJie~ends~totl;~--;.i~;:in. 

~Y. I Adam, S. Yictur ... Eng ............ IU:>o Cuth ..... ."l'he church on earth, with 
..\.danl', John ....... Eng ... 1751...1835 llupt ...... Jesus is our great salvation. 
Adams, John Q ... U. S ... 1767 ... 184ol t:nit'n .... ' How swift, alas! our nwmeJJts 

2!) Adams, S. F ........ Eng ... 1.~0.) ... 184(l·l1nit'n .... INearer, my God, to thee. 
Addiscott, H ....... Eng ... 18UG ... I8GU Cong ..... IAml i' there, Lm·d, a cross for 

2;:;1Addison, J .......... Eng ... 1Gi2 ... 1i19 Ch. Eng. \Yhen all thy mercies, 0 my 
.\lber, Erasmus ... Ger ............ 1553 Lnth.~' ... 0 chil<lren of ,·our God, rejoiee 
Alb~rti, Henry ..... Prns .. 1GU4 ... 1G08 Luth ..... God, who macfe the earth and 
.-\.lbertini, J.D. .... Ger ... 1760 ... 1831 1fora ..... Long in the spirit.- world n1r 
Albern us, J. G ..... Sax ... 16:l4 ... 1679 Luth ...... Xot in anger smite us, Lord. 

N. !l Alexander, C. F ... Ire ..... 1823 ......... Ch. Eng.,The roseate hues of early dawn. 
Alexander, J. A ... '!· S ... 180~ ... 1860 Pres*:. .... j'~h.e!:e is a time we know not 
Alex;wder, \V, f, .. Scot ... lSm:i ......... Cong'" ... Sp1r1t of power aud truth and 

40 Alfred the Great ... Eng... 871 ... !JOO ............. lAs the sun cloth daily rise. 
34 .\.!ford, Henry ...... Eng ... 1810 ... 18il C. Eng.'* Come, ye thankful people, come 

1\'". 3 Allen, Jau1cs ...... Eng ... 17:3..1 ... 1804 )Jeth." ... Sweet the moments, rieh in 
Allen, Oswald ................ 1816 ...................... To-day thy mercy calls me. 
Allendorf, ,J. L. C. Ger ... !G93 ... 177,q Ref.~' ..... ;Now rest my soul iu Jesus' ann. 
Altenberg, J. ;\L .. Prus .. 1583 ... 1640 Lnth ...... iFear 11ot, 0 little one, the foe. 
Ambrose, St ......... Fran .. 340 ... 397 Catl1 ...... 'o God of truth, 0 Lord of might. 
Anatolius, St. ...... Turk ........... 458 ............. 1The day is past and o\·er. 
Anderson, G. IV ... U.S ... 1~111.. ....... Bapt.* ... 'Onwarcl, herald of the Gospel. 
Anderson, J\lrs ..... Fran .. 1.~19 ......... Bapt.. .... Onr countr~·'s voice is plending. 
Andrew, St. ........ Crete. 6GO ... 7:ll Greek .... 0 the myster~·, passing wonder. 
Angelus, S .......... Siles .. !624...1677 Ref'!' ..... 1fost high and holy Trinity. 
Anselm, St .......... Italy ........... IOS6 1Cath.* .... ·Jesns, solace of Ill)' soul. 
Anstiee, .Jo,eph ... Eng ... 1818 ... 18:16 C. Eng.* In all things like thy brethren. 
Apeiles, )latth ..... Prus .. 159-1...164S:Luth ..... 10 Christ, the leader of that war-

535 
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XA"F., --;.;~~i,tb.~~l;,~;;-,I~C..ORC• .. - !<'OR'7 LONE op "."~~._TH"':..."""'··-
.\.qUill::tS, St. Thos. Italy .. 1~27 ... 127~ Cath ....... Now my tongue the myste1·y 
Amdt, Eruest ~I... Ger ... 1~1~t! ... 1~1)0; Lu~h ..... Go, ~n~l di!j my gra,·e to-~bty! 
Aruoltl, Gottfrieu .. Ger ... , 11ou6 ... 1111

1 

Ret. ....... WeL for hlln, who all tlllngs 
~\~ 4,AuLer, Harriet. ... Eng ... ·1773 ... 11'1):?!C'h. Eng. Our Llest Redeemer, ere we 

A nstin, John ....... Eng ............ 1GIHJ l'ath ...... Blest he thy love, tlea1· Lord. 
Aveling, T. W ..... Eng ... 1815 ......... Cong.* ... Huil! thou God of grace and 

Bache, Mrs. S ............... li44 ... 1SOS ............. "See ho\\· He lo\·etl!" exclaimed 

1
1l:tcon, Leon al·tl. .. U. S ... 

1

I ~02 ......... Cong-.* ... 
1 

\\' ake the song of jubilee. 
1 Hahn maier, J. F .. GPr ... 1774 ... 1841 Lnth.* ... Sp1·eatl, oh sprenrl, thou mighty 

.Y. !i llake1·, H. W ....... Eng ... l1821 ......... C. Eng.''' Oh! what if weare Christ's 
.Y. G llakewell, John ... Eng ... 1721. .. 1819 Meth.•1' ... Hail! thou once despised Jesus I 

.\'. 7 Baldwin, Thomas. U.S ... 17.53 ... 1825 Bapt.•• .... C'ome, happy souls, adore the 
Balfour, Alex ...... Scot ... 1767 ... l82l!IPres ....... Go, me"eugcrs of pence and love 
Ball, William ................... (18td) .... ] ............. Hallelujah! praise to God 
n_:tlth~ser, i:l. F .... Ger ... IG-57 ... 1742

1

Ref ...... ";_.If_Thot~, True"Lif~, wil.t in me 
D.tneJOft, .J. II ..... U.S ... 1819 ... 1844 .......... B10the1, thou,.h f1om )OlHler 
Ba:ICroft, C. L ...... Ire .................... Ch. Eng. Oh for the robes of whiteness! 

1\'. 8 ll~r~m~tl*, A. L~---IE,n~ ... IH4...1~~~~'l.'nit'Jl.~;~Pmi_~e-to Go~~,i~~-nnortall~raise 

I 
Rtnn.~-bould, :S ... En,... .. ....... 11 -8 ........... -- On\\ <ll d, C'h ll,tun ~olche1 s. 
Barlow, Joel ........ U. i:l ... 1757 ... 181:?: Pres ....... Awake, n1y soul, to sound his 
Ba1·tholomew, \\' .. Eng ... 179:3 ......... j ............ 'Praise Jeho\·ah, bow before him. 

X. 9 Barton, Bernard ... J<~ng ... 17.'4 ... 1840 Qnnk ..... Lamp of our feet! whereby we 
'Batemau, C. H ............. IK13 (1S4S) ............. Rle"ed Jesus, ere we part. . 
j Bateman, Hem-y ............ 1~00 .................... <r.- Jesus! Jesus! come and sal'e. 

X. 10Jlathurst, W. H ... Eng ... 1/UG ......... C. Eng.<t.· Oh! fo1· a 1\tith that will not 
!Batty, Chri.~ ........ En~--- 1715 ... 17~7 Meth.''' ... Captai~1 of thine enlisted ho~t. 
Bn xter, Lydm ...... U.S ... !.S09 ... 11il ~ Bapt ...... There IS a gate that stands apr. 

42'Baxter, Itiehanl... Eng ... 1615 ... 1691 Pres.* .... Lord, it belongs not tomrcare 
1

1

Beadnn, H. \V ...... Eng .................. C. Eng.* All pmise to thee, 0 Lord! 
Bean mont, John ............ 11HO .................... * lllany times since <lays of youth 

2->~- flc<le, Venerable ... Eng ... 672 .. 735 Cath.* .... A hymn for martyrs, sweetly 
,;.t, Betldome, B ......... Eng ... 1/li ... 1795 Dapt .. ~' .... Did Christ o'er sinners weep. . 

Jl:eerher, Charles .. U. i:l ... ~~-19 --·--:;;~ Cong,: ... \\' e are on 01~r j;'ume~· l_wme .. 

l
behemb, l\1:;----·--. Ger, ... ,1~-~~---1u:- Luth- -~:Lor?. ~esus ~hr~st, Ill) ~1fe, n'l) 
Belll<tn, .N. ::> ....... U.S ... 1i~l.i ... 11'11 ........... " Hatk. the JUd,_,ment ttumpct 

.Jlenetlietis, ,J. De. Umb .......... 1306 Cath ...... At the cross her station keeping. 
I Bengel, J. A ........ Ger ... 1G87 ... l/.S2 Luth'". ... I'll think upon the woes. 
:Bennett, Ilen1·y ............ 1813 ... 1868 ........... I have a home uLove. 
i Benson, R. W ...... Eng ....... (1861) .... C. Eng.* Praise to God who reigns aboYe. 

5G, Hernan], St ......... Eng ... 1 I.'iO ......... C'nth!• .... Bl'ief life is here our portion 
(Beman! of Cluny. Fran .. 10lJI ... 11-5:l Cnth.* .... Jesus, thou joy of loving hemts 

5S Be1-ri<lge, John .... IEng ... 1/16 ... 17H:);C. Eng.* Oh, happy saints who dwell in 
~v. lliH~thnne, G~_o. W. U. ;,-\ ... 1~05 .. 1,S6:! 1 ~ef_<.> ..... ~Thou who in Jortlan_dillst 

Bmnco da i:l1ena ... Itnly .. ! ......... !434 Cath ...... Come rlown, 0 Love Dl\"llle. 
Biai'Owsky, \V. E .. Ger ... , l.'il4 ......... Luth* .... Hem ember me. 
Biekersteth, Etlw. Eng ... ili~6 ... 18.50 C. Eug.*~ \\'ith thankful hearts our songs 
Bickersteth, E. H. Eng ... ' 1 S25 ......... C. Eng.* Father of heaven ahO\'e 
Bickersteth, John Eng ... 17S1 ... 1.S;iii

1
C. Eng.* Hast Thou, HolrLor<l,Redeemer 

Bienemann, C ...... Ger· ... 
1

1:).10 ... 15~1 Luth~::-.... Cmne, 0 my soul, in :;:aered lays. 
1\~ 12· Biluy, Tlwm;ts ..... Eng ... 1/iH ...................... Here we suffer gl'ief antlpain. 

Binney, Thomas ... Eng ... 17HS ......... Con:;.* ... Eternal light! etetnal 1i,t!ht! 
Birken, S ........... Bohe .. IG21! ... 1US1 Luth ...... ll'rukma-ny hym11s; :llr. -in Eng. 
Birks, T. It ......... Eng .. 1b10 ......... C. Eng_<.>,Oh! when from nll the ends of 
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--~ Dlnckall, C. R ..... :u.S ... 18.10 ......... 1 Bapt. ... ..\Follow the paths of Jesus. 
K. 13 Blacklock, T ....... 8.eot ... 17:l1...1iDI'Pres.''' .... 

1

Come, oh my soul iu sacred lays 
Blackie, J. S ...... Scot ... 1::>09 ......... ' Pres ...... Angels, holy, high anu lowly. 
Blair, Robcrt ....... jScot ... l!i!!9 ... 1i4u f'res.* .... What though no flowers the fig· 
Dlew, W. J ......... Eng ... 180::> ......... C. Eng.''l'fhe day is past and gone, Great 
Bliss, Philip P. ···ill.~ ... 1 ::>38 ......... Cnug .... T\lmost persuaded, now to Lelieve 
Blunt, R W ........ Eng ...... (1tl41) ... Ch. Eng. Jesus, thy blessed brow is torn 
Bode, J. E .... :······ ~n~ ... l~!G..···;·.·· C. Eng·*i~ll w~nderin~ on the blessed 
~aden, J run,es ..... I;n, ... 1'.?7 ... 1~~ 11 Co'!g· ..... \ e dy lllg sons of '!'en. 
Logatzky, C. H ... I rns .. 1UU0 ... 1, ,4 Ref. ....... Awake, thou Spmt, who of old 
Doh me, D ........... Pr11s .. 1Gv3 ... 1657 Ilef.''' ..... Lord, now let thy servant 
Doh mer, J. JI ...... Ger ... 1G74 ... 174D Ref."' ..... 0 risen Lord, 0 conquering King. 

1 Boh umaier, J ...... Ger ... 177 4 ... 1841 ........... ''' Spread, 0 spread, thou mighty 
GGIBonar, II ............ 1 8cot ... 18lJ8 ......... 1PresY .... I Ia~· my sins on Jesus. 

Bonaventura, St ... Italy .. ~~~1. .. 127 4 ........... ~' In the Lord's at01Jing grief. 
"Y. 14,Rorthwick, ./ ....... Scot.. .... (1858) ................ My Jesus, as thou wilt. 

Bosc~enstein, J ... ~ier ... 1 I~7z. ... l5~G 1Luth ...... '>y hen o,n t.he crc,ss the. ~avionr 
Donr:1gnon, A ...... 11_! oL····! 1~!:~···1~~~~ ~- .... ··~;:· .. l O!!~e;. SaYlO~lr J esns, from nL~v_e 
Domne, H ........... En, .... 1,,~ ... 1~<:>- ~leth.· ... 0 ~d\JOUr, \\elcmHe to '"Y huut 
Bowdler, John ..... ' ~~ng ... 1iS3 ... '1815 Ch. Eng. A., panting in the sultry l•eam 

J..Y .. 15 Dowring, .John .... ~ng ... ~1~~2 ... 187~!Unit'l~;···iln the cross of Christ 1 glory. 
Braeken;~ur·;,It.C. Eng ... 1'.~~ ... 1~1~1 ~leth ."'·:: )lY: son1 know thou th~ Lon.!. 
Bmlly, NJeholas ... Ire ..... 1l>u9 ... 1t2U, C. Eng.''lll 1th 1 ate •vrote a •·erswn oj Ps. 
Broob, C. T ....... U.S ... 1813 ......... : Unit'n.'i'. God Lless our native land. 
Rr~wer, J ............ Eng ... li5~·:·1S17j~ongY ... 1 IIail~ sovereign Love, that ~rst 
Brulges, M .......... Eng ...... ( 1860) ... , Cath ...... },fy bml, accept my heart tins dny 
Ili'Unte, Anne ...... Eng ... 18~0 ... 1840 Ch. Eng. Oppres,e<l with sin and W<~e 
Brown, J. N ........ U.S ... 1003 ... 1868 Dapt ...... Go, ~)'irit of the sainted dead 

77 Brown, ~Irs. P.ll. U.S ... liS:l...1."61 Cong ..... 0 Lonl, th? work re,·ive 
N. lu Bro\\·nc, Simon .... Eng ... IG80 ... 1i32 Cong.'i' ... Come, Iloly ~pil·it heavenly 

I Brown, William ............... ( 1822) ................ Welcome, saerctl day of rest 
1 Browne, Thos ...... Eng ... 1605 ... 1682 Ch. Eng. The night is come, like to the 

N. 1i.Drn;e, M ............ :-i,eot ... 17.J6 ... 1~,~~1Pres ..... :: 0 happy is the. man who !leurs. 
Brmngk, H ......... Ger ............ 1, ~" ~lorav:•'. Thou source ol my ~ah·atwn 
Drvant., J. H ....... U.S ... 1~07 ...................... 0 Lortl, our eyes have \raitetl 
nrj·aul, H. C ....... l:.s ... 1707 ......... Unit'n .... Dcemnotthat'theyareblestalone 
Bubier, G. n ....... Eng ... 18~3 ......... Coli g.* ... ! would commune with thee, my 
Duckoll, H. J ...... Eng ...... (1S40) ... ;C. ~ng."' Wortl ofllbn whose sovereign 
Bulfinch, S. G ...... ll. ~ ... 1800 ... 1~70 Umt'n.'"· Hail to the Sabbath day. 
Bullock, \\'m ...... U.S ... l7U~ ......... IC. Eng.'" V/e Jove the place, 0 God 
Bulmer, A ........... Eng ... 1~~.5...1~~~ 1 ~Ieth.,:; ... Lord, if the vas~ cr,e~tion. 
Bulmer, ./.. ......... Eng ... ltS4 ... 1out Long.·" ... Than \\'ho hast 111 Zwn Imd 
B~~nting1 W. ::11.. .. Eng ... 1~g~ .•. 1866 Meth ...... l>IA Rabhath suns !'lllY all have 
Burde, :S. G ......... Prus .. 11<:><> .•. 1831 Luth ...... 1\ hen the Lord "·1elds the 

_,_y_ IS Bnrder, G ............ Eng ... 17;';2 ... 1S3!l Cong."· ... Come ye that know and fear the 
Burdsall, R ......... Eng ... 1i.15 ... 1824 llleth ...... The voice of free grace. 
Burgess, G .......... U. ~ .•. 1S09 ... 1RGG Epis.* .... \\'hen forth from Egypt's 
Burleigh, W ........ L'.S ... 1812...1871 llnit'n .... Father,.be.neath thy sheltering 
llurmeister, F ...... Gm· ............ 1688 Ref. ...... Thou Yirgm soul, ll tlwn 
Burnham, It.. ...... En~ ... 1749 ... 1810 Bapt:'* .... Holy Spirit, now <lescend 
Burus, J.D ......... ~eot ... 1R2.3 ... li'G4 Pres.* ... Still with thee, 0 my God. 
Burton, John ...... Enq ... 1773 ... l.S22 Bapt.":\ ... Time is win~ing us away. 
Bnrton, .Jnhn ...... Eng .•. 11'03 ......... C'ong ..... 0 thou that llearest prayer 
Dutcher,!.: .......... En;; ... 1757 ... 1822 Unit'n.'''· llosannah! let usjoJu tu sing 
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Dntterworth, J .... Eng ...... (184u) ... C. Eng.*IISpirit ofwisrlom, guirle thine 
:lvles, ........... U. 8 .................. l'ong ..... \Yhen wilrl confusion wreck" the 
ilyrom, J ............ Eng ... lU~l ... l 763 Ch. Eng. (Iy spirit lon6s for thee. 

Calvin, John ....... Switz. L300 ... 1564l Pres.* .... 

1 

I greet thee, who my snrc Redeem 
C:unbrirlge, Aria ... ; Eng ... ISH ......... Ch. Eng. Humblynow,withrkepeontrition 
Cameron, \Vm ..... 1Scot ... 1751 ... 11)11 Pres ...... 1Iow bright these glmions spirits 
Campbell, Robert. Sco• ........... 1SG8 Cath ...... 1

1

At the Lamb's high fi.•ast we ;;in;;. 
Campbell, Thos ... Scot... 1777 ... 18·4·4 Pres ...... \\'hen Jonlan hu;;herl his waters 
Canitz, F. R. L .... Ger ... 1654 ... 1699 Luth ..... Come, my soul, awake! 'tis 
Carlyle, Jos. D .... 

1

Eng ... 175!! ... 1804 C. Eng.~>' Lord, when "'e bow bef\n·e thy 
Cat·pertter, J os. E. En.~ ... 1sp ..... ::" Ch .. Eng.' Lonl anrl Fa!her of creation. 
Cary, Ahce ......... U. i'i ... 18:.-0 ... 18, 0 Umv ..... I camJOt plmnly see the wny. 

84 Cary, Phoo11e ...... 1 U. 8 ... 1824 ... 1871 Univ ..... One sweetly solemn thought. 
.N. 1!! Caswall, E·lwaru.'Eng ... ISH ......... Cath.* ... Jesus, the \'cry thought of thee. 

Cawoorl, John ...... ~E!Ig ... lii'5 ... 1S5~ C. Eng.* Hark! what mean those holy 
Cecil, Richarrl .... Eng ... li48 ... 1810ll'h. Eng. CeaRe het·e longer to Jetainme. 
Celano, Thomas ..................... 1~5.:; Cath ...... The day of m·ath, that drradfhl 

90 Cennick, John ..... Eng ... 1il7 ... 1755~~Iorav. *I Children of the heavenly King. 
Chambers, J.D ... Eng ............. 1860 Ch. Eng. Let~vc_ry heart exulting sing. 

N. 20 Ch<mrller, John ... Eng ... 11iO•L ........ C. Eng.*' Chnst Ls our corner stone. 
Cbapin,Eolwin II. U.S ... 1Sl! ......... Univ.* •. Now, host with host aHsemblin_g. 
Chap:n.Ln, lt. C .... Eng ... 1837 ...................... Uy soul, amid this stormy world. 
Charles, Mrs. E. .. Eag .................. Ch. En _g. A hymn of glory let us sing. 
Churton, Klw:uJ. Eng ... 1~00 ......... C. Eng> God of grace, 0 let thy light. 
~Jarl~, Wm. G ...... IU.8 ... 1810 ... 1~43 ........ , ... -;,: We_Iuwe m~tinpr·aee t.'Jgeth;::. 
Clarke, J. F ........ , U.S ... 1~11} ......... Umt n. ··. ll::bt thou "'"ted all th~ \"''\ ets, 
Claurlius, :\Intth ... Ger ... 1743 ... 1813 Luth ...... The moon hath risr·n on Ji(!h, 
Clausnitzer, T ...... :Ger ... 1GHl ... 16S4 LuthY ... Gracions Jes11! in thy mm;-c, 
Clayton, George ... I Eng ... 1783 ... 186~ Cong.~' ... From yon rlclusive scene. 
Cle:welanrl, B ..... U.S ... 17UO ......... lhpt.. .... Oh! coulrl I find from day to day. 

N. 21 Cl~mens, A.. St ..... IEgypt ......... 217 ........... *'Shepherd of tenrler youth. 
Cob bin, Ingram ... Eng ... 1777 ... 1851 Cong!• ... If 'tis sweet to mingle where. 

~Y. ::dCodner, Elizabeth' Eng ...... (1860) ... Ch. Eng. Lord, I hear of showers of bless· 
Coffin, Charles ..... Fran .. 1676 ... 1749 Cath.* .... Once more the solemn season 
Collin,, Charles ... U.S ... 182.3 ......... P•·es.<i>, .. Far beyond thi~ world of "orrow. 
Cnllins, Henry ..... Eng... (185~) CaLI1.* .... Jesus, my Lon], my God, my all 

~Y. 23 Collye•·, 'Vm. ll ... Eng ... 1783 ... 1854 Cong." ... Retum, 0 wnn<lerer, return. 

I
ColvCI", Nathaniel U. 8 ... 1794 ......... Dapt.. .... 'Veep f(,r the lost, thy Saviour 
Conder, Joan E ... Eng ... 17% ......... Cong ...... The honrs of evening close. 

•';:· ~~ ~onder, Jo.siah; ... En~ ... 178() ... 185.) I Cong.: ... Bread~f hea~·en, o~! thee we feerl. 
~\. ~o Cook, Rus,ell s ... IU.8 ... 1814 ... 1864 Cong."',, J,nsta, thou art, WLthnut one 

Cooper, John ....... Eng.. (1810) Ch. Eng. !'ather of heaven, whose love 
Copeland, 'Vm. J. Eng... (1848) C. En;;.* Jesus, the world's redeeming 
Cosin, Jolm ......... Eng ... 1504 ... 1672 C. Eng.* Come, Holy Ghost, onr souls 
Cos mas, S ............ Syria .......... 760 Gr. Cli.'~ Christ is born, exalt his name. 

~Y. 26 Cotterill, Thomas. Eng ... 177!! ... 1823 C. Eng.*· O'er the realms of pagan darkness 
Cotton, Nathan'!.. Eng ... 1707 ... 1788 Ch. Eng. Why, 0 my son!, 0 "·hy 
Coverdale, Myles. Eng ... 1488 ... 1569 C. Eng.* 0 Holy Spirit our Comforter 

9:? Cowper, Wm ....... Eng ... 1731 ... 1800 C. Eng.* There is a fountain tilled with 
Coxe, Arthur C ... U.S ... 1818 ......... Epis.* ... We are livin_g, we are rlwelling. 
Cntbbel Geot·ge .... Eng ... 1754...1832 C. Eng.* Pilgrim, burdened with thy sin. 
Cmsselms, Barth. Prus .. 1677 ... 17241 Luth.* .. , A wake, 0 man, anrl fmm thee 
Crewrlson, Jaue ... Eng ... 180!! ... 1863 Ch. Eng. I've founrl a joy in sorrow. 
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PAGE, NA)IE. Ho~n:. Birtb ... Dt!ath. CHURCH. I __ F_m_sT_L~'-'_•_o_F_o_'•_oF_•"_•_·m_ -~-~~MN~_. _ 

Croly, George ...... Ire ..... 17SO ... l8ti0 C. Eng.* Lift up your eyes, ye sons of 
Crosuy, ~Irs. F. J. U.S ... ~~~! ......... Meth ..... Pass me not, 0 gentle Saviour. 
Crossman, Sam'l.. Eug ... 1G2S ... 16b3 C. Eng,'h': Jerusal~m on high. 
Crosswell, Wm ..... U.S ... ISU-! ... la5-! Epis.'1' ... Lord, lead the way the Saviour 
l'reutziger, E ...... Ger ... ......... 1558 Luth ...... 0 Thou, of God the Father. 
~rntte~1den, H ..... ~~ng ... 1690 ... 176~ \OU!f .... ,; ~onl, <.lidst thou die, ~ut not [or 
Cumunns, J. J ..... Eng ........... !861 C. Eng:· Shall hymns of gmteful love. 
Cunningham,J.W Eng ... 17S0 ... 1861 Ch. Eng. From Calvary a cry was heanl. 
Cutting, S. S ........ U.S ... 1816 ........ Bapt ...... Father, we uless thy gentle cnre. 

Dach, Simon ........ Ger ... 11605 ... 1659 Luth ...... Wouldst thou inherit life with 
Dale, Thomas ...... Eug ... 1797 ... lc/0

1 

C. Eug.-' '\'hen the S]':trk of life is waning. 
,,., Dnu~iani~ Peter .... lltai;y-.. ~~8 ... 1~z~ c;ath::'···· For the fount ~d'life e_ternal.. 

L" Dav>es, :Samuel. ... ! U. tl ... 11 A ... 11 til I res.~ .... Lord, I am tlnue, entirely tlnne. 
Davis, Eliel... ...... 'Eng ... LSO.'l...la-19 Bapt.*' .... From ever.v en rthly pleas me. 
Davis, Thomas ..... 

1
Eng ... 1810 ......... C. Eng.~' 0 Paradise eternal! 

Daymfl:ll, ~dw. A.,r;:ng ... 
1 
.. ; (ISGSJ ... C. ~:ng."-' \Yhoisthiswi!h ganne~1tsdyed? 

D'Aubignc,J.II.~I tlw>t,. !,9-! ... 1~7- Itef.* ...... Jesus, I thy tnumphs slllg. 
De~con, Samuel. .. Eng ... 

1

'IHG ... !Slti Bapt.'' .... To Jordan's stream the Sayiou>' 
Decius, Kichol~s .. Uet· ............ 15~!.1 Lnth.'' ... All glory ue to Uod on high. 
Deck, Jame;; G .... l;;ng ... IRO::J ......... Plym. B. Lord Jesus, are we one with thee? 

3ri.J. De C'ourcy, Rich'<! Ire ..... 174.3...1803 G. Eng5' Jesus, at thy cou>n>aud. 
N. ~7 De Flenry, :llarht. Eug ...... (li!Jlj ... Bapt ...... Ye angels, who gtand mnnd the 

Del;,)I.Fouque,F.H. Ger ... 1777 ... 1843 net:. ...... ~ly Saviour, what thou didstof 
Denham, Daviu ... Eng ... Ii9I. .. IS-18 Bapt:• .... '~lid scenes of confusion and 
llenicke, David ... Ger ... 1603 ... 16~0 Luth.';' ... 1ly God, I call upon thy name. 

N. 28 Denny, Sir Eolw ... Ire ..... 17\!6 ......... l'lym.ll. Light of the louely pilgrim's 
Dent, Caroline ..... Eng ...... (1855) ................ Jesus, Saviour! Thou <lost know. 
Des~let·, Wolf C .... Ger ... 11660 ... 172~ Lnth ..... Je•u~, \rhooe glory's stt·eaming 
Dickinson, Wm ... Eng ... 1oltl...186~ C. Eng.'* Hallelujah! who shall part? 
Dickson, Dadd .... Scot ... ' 1583 ... 166:! Pres.*' .... 0 Mother <.lear, Jerusalem. 
Dillon, Wentw'th. Ire ..... JI633 ... 168-!, Epis ...... The last lmHl trumpet's wondrous 
Dix, W!n. C ......... Eng ... 1837 ......... 1Ch. Eug. As with glarlne,>S, lllen of old. 

N. 29JDoane, Geo. W .... U.S ... 17~9 ... 1859 E,pis.~> ... IThon.art the way, to ~hee alone. 

I
Dobell, John ....... Eng ... 17o7 ... 1840 Cong ...... )[ow IS the accepted tune. 
Do>ber,_ Anna .. :·:" qer ... 1713 ... 17;)~ ll,lora~ ..... 'Iloly La~nb, \rho tl!ee receh·e. 

128 Do<.ldndge, Ph1hp Eug ... 170~ ... 1751 Cong.''' ... Grace, 't1s a chanmng sound. 
Downton, Henry .. Eng ... 1818 ......... C. Eng.'' .For thy mercy and thy gmcc. 
Dracup, John ...... Eng ............ 17!.15 Bapt.''' .... 'Thanks to thy name, 0 Lord, 
Drennan, \Vm ...... Ire ..... :17ii4 ... 182U Unit'n .... The heaven of heavens cannot 
Drewes, John F ... Ger ... ) 7G~ ......... Ref.* ..... l\1 y God; lo, here before thy !'ace. 
Drummond, W. H. Ire ..... ' 1772 ... 1856 Pres:¥ .... Is this the feast for me? 
Dryden, John ...... Eng ... I632...1700 Cath ...... Creator Spirit! uy whose aiu. 
Duffield, George ... U. S ... 'I818 ......... Pres.•'. ... !Stand up! stand up for Jesus. 

JY. 30 Dttncan\ liiary L .. Seat ... 1~~~ ... 184~ 1 l'res ........ :iJcsus, tender S!1~pherd, h~ar me 
Dunn, I,. P .................. 18"o ... l81:it J ........... "

1

Jcsus, Jesus, vts>t me. 
Dyer, Sidney ....... u.~ ... 181-! ......... IDapt.. .... ·Go preach the blest salvation. 

N. 31 Dwight, JohnS ... U.S ... 1812.. ....... Cong.-' ... 1 God uless our native land! 
150 Dwight, Timothy. U.S ... li5:J ... !Sii Cong.* .. f love thy kingdom, Lord. 

Eastburn, J. W .... U.S ... 1798 ... 1819 Epis ...... 0 Holy, holy, holy Lord! 
~ast, .John .......... Eng ... ": (18311]~ .. C. E)jg.~> 1 There is a fold whence none can 
Eber, Paul.. ........ Ger ... 1all...lc>U9IGer."' ..... In anger, Lord, reuuke me not . 

.1'\. 32 Ebert J ,teob ........ Ger ... ,154!! ... 1614 Luth.''' .... Lord· Jesus Christ the Prince of 
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-.~~m.:::_ XA.\lH. i Ho'ds. Birth .... Deatb., CHURCH. I FIRST LJ:oos oF o;ss oF TH!i:IK HYM:.-s. 

Et!eling, Chr. L .. 'Ger ... 1751 ... 1~12 Luth.* ... My Saviour, make me cleave to 
N. ~3 Edmeston, James.JEng ... 1791...1~07 Ch. Eug.lt:iaviottr! breathe an evening 

Elliot, Hobert ...... Eng ............ 17/l.:i Cong."' ... Prepare me, gracious Got!. 
156 Elliott, Charlotte .. ,Eug ... 1789 ... 1~71 Ch. Eng.,Just as 1 am, without one plea. 

Elliott, Julia A .... Eng ............ 1641 Ch. Eng .. Great Creator, who this day. 
~lven, Col:~elins..I~!Jg ... 1~97 ..... ~ ... ,~apt."' ... [With broken h_cartallll contrite. 
Enfieh1, \\ 1lham .. 1Eug ... 1i41. .. 1i!J7 Lmt'n.*. Behold where m a mortal form., 
Englant!, t>am'l S.IEng ... 1810 ......... Cong* ... 1In anger, Lord, rebuke me not. 
Ephrem, Syrus .... Turk ........... 381 ........... *To thee, 0 Lord, loud praise 
Evans, James ll ... Eug ... 1785 ... 1849 Bapt.* .... Faint not, Christian, though the 
E\·aus, John~!.. .. U. t:i ... 1825 ......... Ba]JL .... Amid the joyous scenes of earth. 
Evans, Jonathan .. Eng ... 1749 ... 1809 Coug."' ... Hark! the voice of love and 

~Y. 3-1 Faber, Fret!. ,v .... IEng ... 1815 ... 1863 Cath.>' .... Sweet Saviour, blessuserewego. 
Fanch, James ...... Eng ... 1704 ... 1767 llapt.* .... Beyond the glittering starry 

166 :t;aweett, J ohn ...... 
1 

~ng ... 1739 ... Hll7 Bapl."' .... Dkst be !he tic ~hat. him!s-
F ellows, John ...... jEug ............ 17~5 Bapt ...... Jesus, nughty king m Zwn. 
Feueberg, J. 111 .... 'ver ... 1751. .. 1812 Catl1.* .... The n1oon hath risen on high. 
Fitch, Eleazer ·r. .. 1 ......... 1780 ... 1~711 ........... "' Lord, at this clo"ing hour. 
Flemming, l:'>tuL. Ger ... 1606 ... 16-,10 Luth ...... Wbere'er I go, whate'er my task. 
Fletcher, ~mnueL Eng ... 1785 ... 1S63'Cong ...... Father of lite and light. 
Flittne•·, John ...... Ger ... 1618 ... 167S'Luth.* ... What shall I, u sinner, do? 
Flowe1·tlew, Alice. Eng ... 1739 ... 1830 Bapt ...... Fountain of mercy, God oflnve. 
Folleu, E. L ........ U.tl ... 1787 ......... l'nit'n .... How sweet upon the Sabbath 
Fo1·d, Charles L .. .' Eng .................. Cb. Eng. Earthly joys no longer please us. 
Ford, David E ..... I ............. (18::l8) .............. *' I! ow vain is all beneath the skies. 
Ford, Jmnes ........ Eng .................. Ch. Eng. A\ruke, my soul, awake to prny. 
h'ortunatus, Y. IL C .. lt>tly.. 550 ... 609 Cath.* .... The God, whom enrth and sky 
Fi.i•·tzsch, Basil. .... : Ger ............. 161~ Luth.* ... 0 Cbrht, thou bripht and morn 
Fouutain, John .... Eng ... 1723 ... 1800 llapt!' .... Sinners, you are now addressetl. 
Fouqnc, De Ia ~I..'Ger .... 1177 ... 1843 Ref ....... .\ly Saviour, what then didst of 

Jl.~ 35 Fmueis, Denj ...... Wales 173-! ... 17[10 Bupt.'" .... .\ly gracious lledeemer I love. ' 
Frank, John ........ Ger .... 1618 ... 1U77 Luth ...... Let who will in thee rejoice. 
Frank, Solomon ... Ge1· .... 1659 ... 17!l5 Luth ..... Rest of the \1-~ary, Thou ! 
Franke, Aug. II... Ger .... 1663 ... 1727 Luth.* ... \\"hat within me and without. 
Freudeutheil, W. N .. Ger .... 1771 ... 1853 Luth.* ... The Father knows thee. 
Freyli~>glmusen, J. A.iGer .... 1670 ... 1739 Luth.* ... IPure essence! Spotless Fount of 
Freystein, J. ll .... IOe•· ............. 1720 Luth ..... Rise my >on!, to watch and pray, 
}'rothingham,N".L U. tl ... 1793 ......... Cnit'n.<', Our Christ has reached his 
Yugger, Casper .... Ge•· ............. 1617 Lut-b.* ... 1\"e Christians may rejoice to-t.lay 
YuiiJert, ~t .......... Fran ........... 10:![) ............. ' Ye choirs of new Jerusalem. 
Yurness, \Vm ...... U.S ... 1~02 ......... Unit'n.* Feeble, helpless, how shall I. 

Gabb, James ....... Eng ...... (1854) ... C. Eng5' Jesus, thou wast once a child. 
'Gndsby, William .. Eng ... 1773 ... 1844 Bapt.'* .... Holy Ghost, we look to thee. 
Gambold, John .... Wales ......... 1771j:Momv.*. 0 tell me no more. 
Gandy, Sam'! W .. Eng ............ 1858l C. Eng.* His be the victor's name. 
Gause, H. D ........ Ger .... 1.S22 .................... '''Thou, who like the wind dost 
Garve, Charles B. Ger .... 1163 ... 1841 ';>.fomv.*.!Thy Word, 0 Lord, like gentle 
~a~coigne, Ge~ .... IEn!f ... ":""' 1~Z~~Ch. Eng.l"'.e that have passe.d in slum hers 
Gaskell, 1\I•·s.h.C. U.:S ... U:ilO ... lSUo ............. ~llghty God, the F1rst, the Last. 
Gates, ::lfrs. E. H .. F.S ............ 1863 ............. II will sing you a song. 
Ganldett, T. H ..... U.S ... 1.~07 ... 1851;Epis ..... Jesus, in sickness and in pain. 
Gellert, Chr. F ..... Ger .... 1715 ... 1/o~:Luth ...... Jesus lives no longer now. 
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PMH:.'' XA~rE. I 1-lo:m~:. Birlh, •. Death.l CHl1RCH. Frn;JT LINE ov ONE '0P THEta Hnt~-s. 

172 Gerhardt, Paul.. .. Ger ... 1606 ... 1676 Luth.* ... Commit thou all thy griefs. 
IGesenius, Justns ... IGe1· .... 1G01. .. 1G71jLuth!' ... When sorrow and remorse. 
1 Geste, Guillaume .. ' Frau ........... 1702 Catlt.* .... The Shephenl now was smitten. 

lY. 36, ~!bbons, Thomas.~· ~n~··· 1~2~ .. 17~~ ~ong.* ... G~·e~~ 
1
God, is not th~ p•·~~lilie? 

Gilbert, .\.nu ........ En0 .•• 111i~ ... l6hb Cong ...... lla1k. the sounds of JO) and 
Giles, Charles ............... 171i3 ... 11iti7 ........... * This world i' poor from ;hore to 

l
lliles, John E ...... 1 Eng ... 11l05 ......... Ba pt.*'···· Ha,t thou sai tl, exalted J e>ns? 
Gill, Thomas H .... Eng ... 1819 ......... Ch. Eng. Holy, delightful day! 

N. 37,Gilmo•·e, J. IL. .... 1U. S ....... (1;,:io) .... Bapt.'''···· Heleadethmc,OLlessed thon~rht 
Gisborue, Thos ..... Eng ... 1758 ... J,q6jl'h. Eng. A soldier's course frvm battles. 
Good, John ~I.. .... Eng ... 176.1 ... 11)~7 ............. Kot worlds on worlds in J>halanx 

.L'~ 38 Goode, \Villi:un .... Eng ... 1762 ... 1816 C. Eng.* Praise ye Jehovah's name. 
Gotter, Loni~ A .... Ger .... 1661...1735 Luth ..... 0 Cross, we hail thy bitter reign. 
Gough, Benja:uiu. Eng ... 1803 ......... ~Ieth ...... Blessed are the dead who die 
Gould, Hannalt F. U.S ............................... 0 thou, who hast SJWeat! ~>ut the 
Gonlrl, Sabine B. ........... 1113.1 .................... '' OnwarJ, Chriotinu soldiers. 
Gmmlich, J. A ..... Ge1· .... JO,S9 ... 17:.l~ Luth"'···· \Yhen the last agony draws nigh. 
Gmuatle, John.\ .. U. S ... tli03 ... 1S07 Meth.''' ... Sweet riYers of redeeming love. 

,Grant, Jame~ ....... IScot ... l ......... 1ill<jl Pres ....... 0 Zion, affiicted with wun UJ>Oll 
N. 3J Grant, Robert ....... Scot ... ' 1/1>.5...1~:18, Ch. Eng. Wheu gathering elonds aroma! 

Graumann, John .. Ger .... 1.157 ... 1541. Luth*' .... My 'oul, rww praise thy Maker. 
Gray, Jane L ..... Eng ....... (18.1:3) .... , ............. llark to the solemn bell! 
Greding, John E .. Ger .... 1676 ... 17.18, Luth." ... Him on yonder cross I loYe. 
G. reene, Thomas ... Eng ... 1753 ········[Cong ...... It is the Lord enthroned in light. 
Gregor, Christ'u ... Ger .... 1723 ... 1801 i\forav .... Man ofsmTows and acqnaiuted 
~reg~H·y the l~reat Italy .. ~fO ... G0~ 1 ~ath. "'···· 0 l'hl'ist, om Kii•g, Creator, 
Grevdle, R. K ...... Eug ... J,U-L.1SGti lh. Eng. 0 God, from thee alone. 

180 Grig~, 'Joseph ...... Eng ... 17:.l8 ... 17GS! Pres.<> .... J esns, aud shall it e,·er be? 
Groset", William ... Eng ... 17(11 ... 18561 Dapt ...... Praise tl1e lledeelllcr, almighty 
Grlinbeck, E-ther Ger .... 1717 ·········r~lorav .... Grace, gruce, oh! thar.'s a joyful 
Guest, Benjamin .. Eng ... 1790 ... 186~1 C. Eng.* IleaYenly Father, lllay thy JoYe. 
Guiet, Charles ...... Frau ........... 1684

1 

Cath ...... 0 \\'ord of Gou uuove. 
Gnnn, H. ~I a yo .... Eng ... 1818 ......... Cong.''' ... To realms beyoml the sounding 
Gunther, C .......... •Ger .... 1649 ... 1/04 Lnth ...... \\'ith joyful heart your praises 
Gamey, A. T ....... IEug ... 1

1

J.S20 ......... C. Eug.'''(mue, ye lofty, rome, ye lowly. 
Gumey, .John H ... Eng ... 180:.l ... 18ti:.l C. Eng!' 1 Lmd, as to thy dear cmss we !lee. 
Gurney, Joseph J. Eng ... 178.~ ... 17.17 Quak.<> ... j Ll't deepest silence all aronnd. 

18.1 Guyon, .i\Iadame ... Fran .. 

1

16.18 ... 1717 Cath ...... I would ]oye .thee, tiod ami Path 

Hall, Mrs. E. ~L. lT. S ....... (1870) ................. I hear the Yo1re of .Je.,ns say, 
N. 40·Hall, C. Newman. Eng ... 1816 ......... Cong.* ... Hallelujah! joyful raise. 

Hamilton, R. W ... ,Eng ... 179.1 ... 1848 Cong.* ... Though poor in lot and seorned 
JY. 41 Hammond,, \Vm ... I~ug ... ·······,·~~7013 l\Iorav.'~. Awa.ke and sing ~he s~ug. 

Hankey, Kate ...... I"'t~ ....... (1/io<>) ............... I lo\ e to !ell the, tor). 
190 Harbaugh, Hen•·y U. S ... I1R18 ... 18fl7 Ref.* ...... Je>ns, I h\·e to ~hee. 

Harbottle, .Joseph Eng ... 1/US ... l~ii4 Bapt ...... f;ee how the frmtle:;s fig-tree. 
Hanlenberg, .F ..... Ger .... 17/:l ... l~01 ~Iorav .... \\'hat ltnd I been, ifthon wert not 
IIal'iand, Edward. En" ... '1.~0!J ......... C. Eng.* J,ortl, when earthly comforts !lee 
Harmer, Sam'l Y . .... ~ ... :1.SO!J .................... ~'In the Christian's home in glory. 
Hartsough, L ...... U. 8 ... 118-... 1872 Meth." ... I hear thy welcome voire. 
Harr!s, John ....... ~ng ... ,1~~~---1~56j<:;ong.-' ... Light np this hon.'e with glory, 
Harnson, Susan ... hng ... li::>/ ... 1,84 Cong ...... I lang111sh for a s1ght. 

196 Hart, Jo~eph ...... Eng ... i171~ ... Jii)S'Cong.* ... Come, ye sinners, poor and 
X. 42 Hastings, Thomas U. ::i •••. 17~4 ... 1872 1 Pres ....... To-day the Saviour calls. 
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PAGR. I X.L\IF.. liO;\IIr;. Birth .•. Death. CHURCH. I r'JR:o;T LJ:o;E Ol' n:o;a Ol' THt::l~o: 11\·_\J:<."s., 

--~Hatfield, Edw. F .. U.S ... 1807 ......... Pres.'" .... My ::lhepheJ"<l'" name is 10\·e. 
201 Jlavergal, W. H ... Eng ... 11()3 .•. 1870 C. Eng." Hosannah! raise the p.,a!in; 
200 llavergal, F. It ..... Eng .................. Ch. Eng. I gave my life for thee. 

N. 43 Haweis, Thomas ... Eng ... 1732 ... 18~0 C. Eng.* From the cross uplifted high. 
Hawkes, ~Irs.A.S. 1 U. ::5 ••• 18-... 187~ ............. lnee<l thee eYery hour 
Hawkins, Ernest .. 

1

Eng ... ISU:l ... 1S6S C. Eng:'' Lord, a Saviour's love displayin;: 
llawkswm·th, .J ...• 1Eng ... 1/15 ... 1773 Ch. Eng. In sleep's serene ohlil'ion laid. 
IIayn, Ifenriet. L. Gcr ... 11/~-! ... 17S~I:"-Iorav .... Seeing I am Jesus' lamb. 

205 IIeiwr, Jleginald ... i Eng ... 
1 

I~~~ ... 18:2~ C. En_g.''' ~rom Green.lan•! ',;icy monnta in~. 
IIee~·mann, John .. 

1

qer ···ll~oJ ... f~~'}:;nth·"::··l'lhou weep~s~ o er Jer~"alem . 
He;.:lllbotham, 0 ... bug ... 11144 ... 11 o? Cong.'" ... , God of our life, thy Yar_wns pra 1se 
Jlel<l, Henry ........ Ger ............ 1G-!3~Lnth ...... ·Let the earth now p•·ruse the 
Helm bold, Lewis .. IGer ... 1.)32 ... 15Uti 1Luth* ... 'From God shall nought divide 
Jlemans,Felieia D Wales 179-! ... 183::i

1
Ch. Eng. The Saviolll" knelt ami prayed 

Jlensel, Lonisa ..... lt:er .... 1/9" ......... Cath ...... Ever would I fnin be readin\!.". 
Herberger, V ....... Pol.. .. L)6~ ... lu~7;Luth ...... Farewell! I gladly bid thee~ 
Herbert, D.llliel.. .. En; ... 17.Jl. .. 1833 1 Con~." ... Come, dear Lord, thyself rneal 
Herbert, George ... 1 Eng ... L:>~3 ... 163:! C. Eng.''' '!'l.'aeh me, my Got! and King. 
Hermann,~ ........ Ger ............. t.501

1
Luth ...... Mine hour appointetl is nt hand 

Herman, J. G ...... :Ger .... 17ll7 ... 17U1 Lnth.'''··· On wings of fitith, ye thoughts, 
Herrick, Robert... I Eng ... 15~1 ......... C. Eng." In the hour of my distress 
Hervey, James ..... ' Eng ... 1114 ... 1758 C. Eng.''' ~ince all the tlownwanl tracts 
Herzog, John .F .... Ger .... 1G47 ... 1600 Luth ...... IKow that the s1111 doth shine no 
HesRe, .John ......... 'Gcr .... 1-!00 ... 15-!7 Luth:'* ... 

1
0 world, I now mn>t lem·e thee 

Hessenthaler, .\I...jGer .... 1623 ......... Luth ...... T1·ue Shephenl, who in lol'e 
Heusser, Cl!eta ...... Switz. 1197 ......... Ref.. ...... :Long hast thou wept and sorrow 
Hewett, John W .. Eng ....... (185fi) .... C. Eng.'''

1
Iu the name of God the Father 

Hev, William ...... 
1

Ger .... 1/SJ ... ISS-! Lnth.''' ... :,\'hene'er thon sinke.,t 
Hii<leganle, St ...... Ger .... 10Ud ... ll/0 Cath ...... 'O Fire ofGud, the Comforter 
HildeLert, Bish .... Fran ........... 1133 Cath.''' .•.. 1

1

0 pious Pamelete 
21~ Hill, Jlnwlanu ..... Enf;;--- 114-! .•. 1833 C. Eng.* Ye that in his courts are found 

Hill, L. S ............ ILT. ::5 ••• 1805 ......... Bapt ...... When flouting on life's troubled 
II iller, Fre<l. C .... ' Ger .••. 1 '162 ... 172G Luth ...... 1 0 Jerusalem, the golden 
Hiller, Ph. F ....... 'Ger .••. 1G09 ... 17G9 Luth.* ... )>ly God, to thee I nnw commend 
Hillhouse, A. L .... !U. S ... 1792 ... 18ij!J ............. IT•·embliug before thine awful 
!Iintls, Samnel.. ... IEng ..• 1793 ... 18- C. Eng.~' Lord, shall thy rhilt!rcn come 
Hinton, J. H ....... Eng ... li91...1872 Bapt.* .... Once I \\·as estranged from God 
Hiifel, John ......... Ger .... 1600 ... 11)83 Luth ...... 0 sweetest words 
Hoffmann, G ...... Ger .... 165.L.171~ Luth.*' ... Depart, my child, 
IIog'l'; James ....... 'Seot... 1/73 ... 183::i Pres ...... 0 thou that dwellest in the heav 
Hnjer, Conra<l.. .... 

1

Ge•· ........ (1560) .... Luth ...... Ah God, my days are dark 
Holmes, 0. W ...... U.S ... 1809 ......... Unit'n ... Lord of all being, thronetl afar. 
Hombmg, E. C ..... Ger .... 1603 ... 1681 Lnth ...... Of my life the Life, 0 Jesu~ 
Hope, Henry ....... Ire ..... 1809 ... 1872 Pres ...... Now 1 ha\'e found a friend 
Hopkins, Jrihn ..... · Eng ....... (1.'>51 ) .... C. Eng.'' Edited" book of Psalms ·in 15M. 
Hopkins, Josiah ............ li86 ... 1862 ......... :.'' Oh turn ye, Oh turn ye, for wh; 
Hopper, E .................... 1818 .................... '''\'reeked and struggling in mid 
Horne, George ..... Eng ... 1730 ... 11'92 C. Eng.* See the leaves around us fill ling 
Hoskins, Joseph ... Eng ... 1745 ... 171lll Cong."···[The time is short 
Hu;v, W!n. '.V ...... F:ng ... 1~2~ (1854) C. Eng:* Jesus, ~am~ of wondrous lo>e. 
Hme, JlJchard ..... Scot. .. 119<> ......... Pres ....... 0 ye WJth "J!cnt tear. 
Hnll, Amelia C\1... Eng ............................... There is life for a look at the 
Humphreys, Jos ... Eng ... 1720 ......... C. Eng.'' nlessed are the sons of Gr11l 
Hunter, Wm ........ U.S ... 1811 (1842) )let h.*' ... )!y heavenly home is bright and 
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P.tGI\. j x.un:. I Ho:o.u~. ! Birth .•• Oeath. CHURCH. FJRST LtNE OF ONE OP THILl& HYMN:'~, 

~~0 JI untingrlon,La<ly' Eng .... 1707 ... 1791 Ch. Eng. When thou, my righteous J udgr, 
Hnntington, F. D. ll. S ... 1 H;10 ......• Epis.* .... Come, sinne•·, to the gospel fea:st. 
Hupton, .lou ........ Eng ... 176~ ... 11:>49 Bapt:'-' .... Come, ye saints, aml raise an 
llurn, William ..... Eng ... ' 175-L.18~9~Cong.* •.. Angels rejoicetl ami sweetly 
!Iutton, .Ja111es ..... Eng ... 1715 ... 1795 Uorav .... 0 teach ns more of thy ulest ways 
H ns<, John . . . . . . . .• A ustr. 1137 3 ... 1-11.5 Ret:''' ...... J esns Ch l"ist, our true sal vat ion. 
Hyde, C\l•·s. A. B .. U. S ... I ......... 1872 1Cong ..... A.nd canst thou, Hinner, slight. 

Ttlr, George B ...... U.S ... 1805 ... 187:J Bapt.* .... Son of God, our glorions head 
Ingemami, B.S .... Den ... :1789 ... 1SG:J Luth ..... Through the night of donut and 
Tmns, Joseph ...... Eng ... :17i)5 ... 1ij52 L'ong.'~ ... Plead my c:Jus.,, 0 Lord of host~. 
Irons, \Vm. J ...... Eng ... 1:;12 (1848) C. Eng.* Day of wrath, 0 day of mourning 

.Jacobi, John C ..... Eng •.....• (1722) .... Luth ...... Holy Ghost! di"pel onrdarknes" 
Jacouus, de Ilene .. ltuly .. 

1 

••••••••• 1306 Cath ...... At tbe em'" her station keepin,;-. 
lames, It. S ......... Lf. S ... , 1824 ......... Bapt ...... Hastening on to <Ieath's dark 
Jerl'is, Thomas ..... Eug ... l17-l8 ... 1833 Unit'n'*·· With joy we lift our eyes. 
Jesse, Henry ...... lgng ... 1601...1~~3 Bapt.~·:;:· }J•!cl~an! unc~cat~ a.'~d .f~dl of 
.John, St. D ......... ~yr ............. 1 ~0 Greek.·· .. T1s the day ot resu11 ectwn 
Johns, Heury D ... U.S ....... (1865) .............. .''Come, Kingdom of our God. 
Johnson, tlmnuel.. U.S ... 18~2 (1~46) Unit'n''·· Father! in thy mysterious pres-

233 .lone", Edmund .... Eng ... 17~2 ... 1765 Bapt.* ... Come, humble sinner, in whose 
Joseph, St.. ......... Gree ..... 9th cent ............. *Jesus, Lord of life eternal 
Josephson, Lewis. Ger .... 1809 ......... RcC~ ..... Now darkness over all is sprea<l 
Jowett, William ... Eng ....... (1806) .... ···········''While conscious sinners tremule 
Joyce, James ....... Eng .. 1781...1850 C. Eng.''' Disowned of heaven, by man 
Judkiu, Thos. J ... Eng ....... (1837) .... Ch. Eng. Enthrone<! is Jesus now. 

234 Judson, Adonir .... flurm 1788 ... 18ii0 Bapt.'''··· Our Father God, who art in 
.lntl,on, Sarah B .. U.S ..• 1803 ... 18-lii Bapt ...... Proclaim the lofty praise 
Jukes, l{iehard .... Eng ................... Meth ...... What is this that steals upon my 

240 Keble, John ........ Eng ... 179~ ... 1866 C. Eng.* Sun of my sonl, thou Savionr 
Keith, George ...... Eng ... 17-... 17- Bapt ...... How finn a foundution, ye '>lints 

243 Kelly, Thomas ..... Ire ..... 17G9 ... 1855 Intlep.'"·· Hark, ten thonsand harps and 
Kempenfelt, R .... Eng ... 1718 ... 178~ l'h. Eng. Burst, ve emerald gates! and 
Kempf, John ....... Ger .... 1GOL.1G25 Luth.* ... When ln the pains of death my 
Kempthorn, J ...... Eng ... 177ii ... 1.'l3S C. Eng.* Praise the Lon!, ye heavens. 

2H Ken, Thomas ....... Eng ... 1G3i ... 1711 C. Eng.* Praise Gou, from whom all 
Kennerly, B. Hall! Eng ... 1R04 ......... C. Eng.* Come, Lord Jesn•, take thy rest. 
I~ent; John .......... En~··· 1766 ... 18-13 Cong.,;; ... Where two. o~ th~ee together 
I~ en) on, A .......... U. ::5 ••• 18-......... Bapt.·· ... Go, work "h1le) ou may. 
Kern, Chris. G ..... Ger .... 1702 ... 1835 Luth.* ... Oh how coultl I forget Him! 
Kethe, \Villiam .... Eng ... 1561. ........ C. Eng.'' All people, that on earth do 

291 Key, F•·:wciH S .... U ::l •••• 1779 ... 1843 Epis ...... Lord, with glowing heart l praise 
Keymann, Chris ... Ger .... 1607 ... 1656 Luth.* .•. Jesus, will I never leave. 
Kidde•·, ~lrg. :0.1. A U.S ... 11:\2;) ......... ~leth ...•. Look on me, Savionr mine. 
Kill, Tobiah ........ Ger .... 1584 ... 1627 Luth.'~ .•. Lord Got!, now open wide thy 
Killinghall, John Eng ..........•. 1i40 Cong.* ... In all my troubles sharp anti 
King, J o•hna ...... Eng ....... (1840) ................. When his salvation bringing. 
Kingo, Bishop ..... Den .................. Luth.'*··· Over Ked ron Jesus treatleth 
Kingsbnry, \\'m ... Eng ... ' 17 44 ... 1818 Cong.* ... Great, Lord of all, thy churches 
Kingsbury, H ...... U. :5 ••• '18-(1850) Pres.* .... Once was heard the song of 
Kippis, Au drew ... Eng ... ! 1725 ... 1795 Unit'n* .. Great God, in vain man's narrow 

JI\.lopstock, F. G ... Ger .... l1i:?L.1803 Luth ...... Lord, remove the veil away. 
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~A!IIF.. ~ Ho'11i:. ! Birth .... DI'flth., ... ~~l.iR<'H_:_I ~~~-~- LT:"~--<~~~:~--~l~- ~-~~!':~~- ~~--~~-
l~llHP\': ~)bert ..... , Uer .... I zus ... u.;.l)-t •

1 

Lnth.'"-;;, ~ Jo~~th.er, Th'!.::• w !10 hast~ created 
.Kuolh>, l. "'I ...... J ......... 1.'-(1~t>O) ........... lhc1e 1s 110 lll~ht mltea\ell. 
Knorr, Christian .. 1Ger .... 1G.36 ... 11l8!J. Lnth ...... Dayspring of Etcmity. 
I~n~n,·Jes, {as. D ... 1 ~- S ... 1798 ... 1~:l~IBapt ...... 

1

0 ~od, th.nnt~h conntie_s~ worlds 
h.oJtseh, C.J ........ her ............ 1,:Jv Luth ..... 0 l<ount:un etemal ut ilfe and 
~~·ummacher,f.AiC:er ... 1~68 ... 1~~5 I:ef.* ;.;· .. 1:hough lo1·e n1:~y weep with 
h.unth, John ~ ..... 

1

•Ger ... 11U0 ... 11i\J Luth.'· ... \cs, there l'emameth yl't a rest. 
h:.ynaston, Herb ... Eug ... l~U!J. ........ C. E11g.* Jesus, solace of my soul. 

Lagniel, Joh_n_ ...... IEng ... "::·; ... 17281 ............. Dot~ He who came t~1e lo~t _to 
Landou, Let1t1a E ......... 1~U~ ...................... \\ lule yet the youthful S]'Jrll. 

Lang~eekt>r, K C. G .. Ger ... 
1

liD2 ... 184:3
1

Lnth ...... '\'hat shall I be, my Lord, when 
Lange, Erne.<t.. .... Ger ... !6i)Q ... 17:l7 Lnth ...... 0 God, Thou J.,ottomless abps. 
Lange, .Joachim ... Ger ... ll670 ... 174.!•Lnth.'i' ... 0 God, what offering shall I 
Lange, J. C ......... 1 Ger ... , !669 ... 1 750 Luth!• ... J esns, thnu art my heart's delight 
Lange, John P ..... Ger .... 1~02 ......... , E\•attg.'i'. ~ly Father is the mi;:hty Lord. 
Langfonl, John .... Eng ... I ......... 17HU · Ba pt.* .... K ow begin the henwn ly tla·me. 
Laugfonl, U. W ............ ~ .... (18.17) ................. Speak gently, it is better f1u-. 
Latl'Obe, .John A ... Eng ....... (18.11) .... C. Eng.*'

1
0 bring toJ<:hovah yottr tribute 

L:tt~r~ttti, l~nur ..... l~et>"'.: !6tJ0 ... 1722 Lnth.;;"·IRejoice, rejoice, be.~ienrs. 
La~ntz, l1ed ...... Get .... , .... (1S..J.I) .... Lnth ... · ... Ah, Jems, the me11t 
Lee, Fred. G ........ Eng ............ 1868 C. Eng.*:Lnnu the graceofGorl victorious 
Lee, Richard ................ : .... (1794} ................. When I Yiew ruy :SaYiour bleed-
Leesou, Jaue E .... Eng ... l ......... l853 ............. LoYing Shepherd of thy sheep 
Lehr, L. F. F ...... Ciel· .... ·1709 ... li'·B Lnth.*' ... "'hy haltthns, ()deluded !wart? 
Leland, John ....... U. S ... '17.'>.! ... 18-H I Bapt.* .... The day is pa~t ami gone. 'J he 
Liebich, I%reufr .. Uer .... !l713 ... 17150iLttth.'""· .. Come, Christians, pmise you1· 

IL!guol'i, ::>t. Alpon l~aly .. l1~~6 ... 1iS~·cath."'· .... My Jesn> say what wretch has 
IL~nrlemnuu, J ...... Gel' .. ,.i1oSO ... l63UILuth ...... In Thee IS gladness. 

I
Lmgley, James .... Eng ... l .... !1829) .... Bapt.. .... Once more we leaye the busy 
Litt1eclale, It. F .... Eng ....... (1867 J ••.• IC. Eng5' 1VroteJ,ymns_for''1'1te l'co)ih'.~ll,llmnal." 
Lloyde, \\'m. F .... Eng ... 1/[11 ... 1853 Ch. Eng. \\'ait, my ;,oul, upon the Lord. 

4i~ Long, Ed11·in )I... U. ::i ... -18~7 ......... iPres.''' .... ·Drnw me, Sm·iour, nearet·. 
Lougfellm1', II.\\'. U.S ... 1807 ......... 1l!uit'n .... 1Tellme not in moumfulnumhers 
Loui,a, Henrietta. Ger .... 16~7 ... 1667iRef ....... iJesus, my Redeemer Ji,·es. 
Lowrie, John nl... ll. S ... IS- ......... ' .......... !>'Jesus, Author ofSahaiinn. 
Lowry, Robert.. ... U. S ... IJSZ6 ......... 1 Rapt!' .... Shall we gather at the riYer 
Lllllaemilia, Eliz .. Ger .... !6-!0 ... ltl72

1
Lnth ...... 

1

Dmw me to thee, Lnrd Je,us. 
N. 4-.lLnke, Jemima ...... Eng ... IK!!l .......... Conp; ...... I think, \\'hen I rearl that sweet 

:l62•Luther, Martin .... Ger .... l..JS.1 ... 15..!n Lntli ...... IOut of the deep, 0 Lord, we call. 
!Lynch, Thos. T .... Eng ... IS18 ... 1~71"Cong.* ... 1 Gracious Spirit, dwell 11·ith me. 

274 L~·te, H. Francis .. Eng ... !7!!3 .. ~1847 1 C. Er~g.* Abide with m:,f\tst fa~ls the . 

:\!,tcduff, .John n .. Scot ....... (18o3} .... Pres ....... Oh do not, ble. ced Lotd, rlepalt. 
:\lackay, :\[a!·garet Sco~ ....... (1832) .... 1 ............ Asleep in Jesus! _blessed sleep. 
Maclan, J nthth ..... Eng ....... ( 1763 ) .... Ch. Eng. In th1s \\'orld of s1 n and sorrow. 
:\ladan, :\Iartin ..... Eng ... 1726 ... 1790 C. Eng.* Kow begin the heawnly theme. 
lllaitland,FannyF'Eug ... l .... (1827) .... f ............. Much in sorrow, oft in woe. 
Malan, C. II. ~L..iSwitz. 1ili7 ... 186-!.Ref.* ..... No, no, it is not rlying. 
:\Ianley,}~asil ...... U.S ... 1~~5 ..... ~ ... jBap~.'~ .. :.: Holy, holy, h?IY LO!'d. 
lllant, l.Jehard ..... Eng ... 1rr6 ... 18..!~

1
c. Eng.~·Come, Holy Ghost, my son! 

!\larch, Jlenry ...... Eng .. 1790 ........ Cong.* ... No more, rny God, I hoast 110 

1\larrlley, .fohn ..... Eng ............ 15621Ch. Eng. 0 Lord, turn not thy face ti·om 
)bria, Q. of linn. Huug 1505 ... 1558 Luth ...... ,Can I my fate no more withstand 
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l\larot, Samuel.. ... Ger .... 17i0 ... 1S- Evang·*· From thy heavenly throne. 
Marperget', ll. \V .. Ger .... 1081. .. ti46 Luth.<' ... \\'ho seeks in weakness an excuse 
l\larriott, John ..... Eng ... 17ti0 ... 1.~:l5 C. Eng.* Thou, whose almighty won!. 
11arsden, .Joshua .. Eng ... 1777 ... 1~37 Meth.'* ... Go, ye lllessengers of God. 

N. 45 Mason, John ........ Eng ............ 1084 C. Eng.'~ Blest day of God, most calm,most 
Mason, William ... Eng ... 1725 ... 1791 C. Eng.* A~ain returns the day of holy 
Masters, Mary ...... Eng ... 170~ (1755) ............. ''l'JS religion that can give. 
Matthew, .Julia A. U. 8 ... 18-......... Epis ...... "Peaee upon earth t" the angels 
11atthesins, .J. E ... IGer ... 1504 ... 15u5 Luth.'' ... My inmost heart now raises. 
lllaurlc, ~lary F .... l Eng ....... (1848) .... Ch. Eng. Thine foreYer, God oflove. 
Maxwell, James ... Seot.. ................ i\1eth ...... Didst thou, dear Sa vi on r, suffer 
McAll, Hobert S ... Scot... 179~ ... 1838 ............. Hark! how t!Jc choral song of 
lllcCheync, H. l\I .. Scot... 1813 ... 1843 Pres.* ... I once was a stranger to grace 
McDonald, W ...... U. 8 ... 18- (1858) Meth:'* ... I am coming to the cross. 

280 .Medley, 8mnnel... Eng ... 1738 ... 1799 Bapt.* ... Awake, my soul, in joyful lays . 
..\leinhold, .J. W ... Ger .... 1797 ... 1851 Luth.* •.. Gentle t'hepherd, thou hast 
..\lentzer, .John ..... Ger .... 1658 ... 1734 Luth.* ... Oh that 1 had a thousand tongues 
..\lerrick, .Jam e.< .... Eng ... 1720 ... 1709 C. Eng.*' The festal morn,my God, is come 
~Ietrophanes ofSmyr. Turk .......... 910 Gr. Ch;~ 0 Unity of threefold Light .. 
~leyfltrt, J . ..\1. ..... Ger .... 1590 ... 164~ Luth.•> ... Jerusalem, thou eity fair and 
.\liddleton, T. F ... Eng ... 1/GU ... 18:l:l C. Eng.*' As o'er the past my memory 
Midbnc, Albert ... Eng ... 1823 ...................... Onward, upward, homeward. 
Miles, Sttrah E. .... U.S ....... (1840) ................. Thou who didst stoop below. 
Millard, James E. Eng ... 1o21 (1848) C. Eng.'' God eternal! Lord of all! 

N. 46 ~!ills, Elizabeth ... Eng ... 1803 ... 1839 Ch. Eng. We speak of the realms of the 
Mills, Henry ............... 1786 .. 1S67 .......... ."'The t•·mnpet sounds I the day 
')tiller, W. K ................. 1166 ... 1839 ........... ''' Our souls, by love together knit 
.\lilmun, H. H ...... Eng ... 1701 ... 1868 C. Eng.''' Hide on, ride on in majesty. 

N. 47 Milton, .John ....... Eng ... 1G08 ... 16/4'Dapt ...... Let us with a gladsome mimi. 
11itehel, Willialll, ............. (1831) .... ~ ........... *' Jesus, thy love 8lmll we forget 
..\Iogridge, George. Eng ... 17 o7 ... 1854 Ch. Eng. The i:':ion of God, the Lord of lice. 
~1oir, David U ..... Scot... 1798 ... 1851 Pres ...... Uh! who is like the mighty one. 
~1onod, Adolphe ... Fran .. 1800 .................... ''' God of my health, I would thy 
:.Ionsell, .J. S. B ... Ire ..... 1811. .. 1875 C. Eng.*iDirds have their quiet nest. 

290 Montgomery, .las. Sco~ ... 1771. .. 1H54 Morav .... 

1

?myer is the soul's sincere 
~lo01::• Ihw:•.ah ... l;ug ... /1Z~~ ... 1~:l~ 1 C}'·. ~:n;- Oh 1\ow wondrous is the st_ory! 
~lo01e,llemy ...... Lng ... 1t3~ ... 1SU~ l:llltn- .. :,;\lyGod,thybonndlesslO\e. 

N. 48 Moore, Tho,na, .... Ire ..... 17i'l! ... 185~ CatlJ. ..... ·.Come, ye disconsolate, where'er 
)loruht, !Hlolph ... Ger .... 1803 ......... Lnt 1.'" ... 1 From '1 hy heavenly throne. 
lllore, Henry ....... E"g ... 1GlL.1u8iiC. Eng.''' On ail the earth, Thy i:':ipirit . 
.\lorell, 'l'homag .. , Eng ... 171'1 ... 1840 CongY ... IGo, and the 8aviour's grace 
~I!Ol'lh ~liza}'' .. ;·f"'"g .... t::m ( l ~~~) ............. i ~::'1. of 1:ity.' G?<l of g.':uce. . ' 
~fonts, Geor~e I. LT. b ... 18- (1i'i..>3) ............. ,.e,Hchel o! hearts I !10m mme 
.\Im·risou, .John .... ::>cot ... 1749 ... 1/H~ PresY .... IThe race that loug in darkness . 
• \tote, J:=dward ...... ~u~ ... 17U7 ~ .. ~H36I P;"l~~·'';·_:,.)!y ho!~e is J:uilt ou:~o~h.ing _Ie~s . 
.\loultne, G ......... En0 ....... (1,61) ..... C. En;,." brothel, now thy tolls UJe O\Cl. 

.\1oultrie, 11ary D. Eng ... .... (I 860J .... Il'h. Eng. Agnes, totir martyr 

.\lowes, Helll·y ...... Ger .... 1793 ... 1~3-!'Lnrh.''' ... Thus said the Lord, thy dnys of 
288 ..\Iuhlenbcrg, W.A U.S ... 1il16 ......... 1'Epb.'i' ... 1 wouhlunt live always, In::, 

1\l~hlmanr.•, John. Ger .... 154? ... ltl13 Lnth.:: ... 
1 

\~'ho puts his trust h liocl ~:wst 
l\Iuller, JIIIChael. .. Ger .... 1673 ... 1704 Luth:<· ... Good unJ pktsaut us tv sec 

NachtenMfer,C.F Ger .... 1624...168.31Luth.* ... 1So, Lord, thon goest forth to die. 
Nason, Elias ........ U. 8 ....... (1857) .... 1 ............. ;Jesus only, when t:.tc morniug 
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f'M;E, 1 ~All E. HOME, I Birtb .... Denth.j Cnuacu. 1 FmfOT Lr:sx oil' oxK op THEIR Hnt~~. 

--1:-lanr, Elias E. ..... Den ... [ ......... 17~~~ Lnth ...... ,When my tongue ean no mo,·e-
X. 49 ~eale, .Johnl.r .. ,. .. J·;ng ... 1 1~t.:3 ... 1~~o;c;. ~~!'g.* 1 Jcrusa!e!n! the golde11: 

~eander, Joaelurn• c:e1· •••• 1~40 ... 1~~~ 1 hei.·'<; ... IHoly ~pmt, onee agaJn. 
~eerlham, J~hu ... Lng .... 1 1~ 1? ... J,o~~Bapt: · .... ,Holy and rever.e!!d 1s tl;e name. 
:\elsou, Dand ...... U. t:i ... .Jili3 ... 18H Pres.* .... I.My days are gh<llllg swtftly by • 
.> elsou, Earl.. ...... Eng: .. /1~~? ( 18~4) 

1 
~h. E~.!g., At thy bir~h, lncam~te !,onl. 

:-lettleton, A~h ..... U. t:i ... llii>3 ... 11>H/Cung.·· ... IAmazmg s1ght! the t:iavtour 
303 :-leumark,George. Ger .... 1ti21. .. 161>l Luth ..... !.cave God to order nll thy 'mys. 

:-l enmcister, E ..... Ger .... 1167 1. .. 17 56· Luth.* ... J e~us sinners doth r~ceil·e. 
Seuumnn, Casper Ger .... 1ti4S .. 1715 Luth.*~ ... I Lord, on earth 1 dwell in pain . 
.'<eumann, G ........ Ger ........ (173tiJ .... .\Iorav .... IAt length released from many 
:-leunherz, John .. .- Ger .... ll.i53 ... li'37 Luth.-' ... !~ad with longing, sick with fears. 
Neuss, ll. G ......... Ger .... 105!...1ill.i Luth:~ ... .A new and contrite heart create. 
_>[eviu, Edwin 11.. U. ~ ... :LS14(1S57) ltel'.'i' ..... .Always with u.•, always with 
:-lewman, John H Eng ... ISO! (1S33J l'uth."' .... Lead, kindly light, amid the 
Newton, James .... Eng ... 1733 ... 1i'~U Bapt.'' .... Let plenteous gntec descend on 

306':-lewton, John ...... J:>:ng ... 1i':l;J ... 1tiU7 C. Eng.*'(ilurious things of Thee are spok 
~~ehol:~s, T.y ..... Eng; ... 1~23 ... 18tiU C. Eng.''jLon~, wl~en before thy throne we 
~~chobon, .Ja;n~s. ~· t:i ... 1~::-; ..... : ... ~leth.,: .... 

1

DeaJ Jesus, I loug to. be p_ertec.tly 
""eol:u, Dr. I h1l.. Ge1· .... l;,ou ... IoU~ Luth.·• ... Awake, awake, loJ·mght'" tlylllg 
Xoel, Baptist W ... Eng ... 178!! ... 1873 Bapt.* .... i'l'here's not a hird witllOut 
~oel, Gemrd T .... l·:n~ ... 1~8~ ... 1~~-~ C. !':!tg.*l If huptan kindness meets return. 
"\o1·ton, .Andrew ... J. ::; ... 

1

1, :SIJ ... l:S.J.:J Umt n ... ~Iy God, I thank thee. 
Sutker, Balbttlus ................... 91~ Cath.* ... 'In the lllidst uf life, behold . 
. -.r unn, ~Ianaune .. JO:ng ... , 177!! ... 1847 ............. There is a Friend above all others 
:l'yberg, L. T ................ 17~0 ... 178~ ........... Father, throned on high 

Oakeley, Fred ...... Eng ....... (1841) .... Cath.*\ ... 0 come, all yc faithful 
Oberlin, John}' ... IJer .... Ii40 ... 1S21.i Luth.* ... 0 Lord, thy heavenly grace 

324 Oeeom, ~amson .... J. ::\ ... 1723 ... 17!!2 Pres." ..... \"·aked by Sinai's awful sound. 
Odo, ~t.(ofC!uny) Fran.. 879 ... 942 Cath.* .... 0 Church, our Mother, speak his 
Ogelvie, John ...... ~cot... 1733 ... 1814 Pres.*' .... Begin my soul, the exalted lay. 
Olearius, John ..... Ger ... 1011. .. 1684 Luth.* ... See Cox's Saaed Hym·ns. 

N. 50 Olil·ers, fhomas ... Wales 1725 ... 1799 l\Iet!1.'• ... 1The Gud of Abra'm praise. 
Onde•·donk, II. LT. U. ~ ... 17S8 ... 1858 Er:"·'' ... The ~pirit in onr heMts. 
Jnslow, Phipps .... Eng ... 1 .... ( 1860) .... C. Eng.* Hark! a glad exulting ( T!·ansl.) 
Opie, Amelia ....... Eng ... 17G~ ... l~53 Quak ..... There seems a voiee in every 
Osler, Edward ..... .r;ng ... 1 1~~8 ... 1863 Ch .. Eng. 0 God ~utseen, yet ever uear. 
l);waltl, Henry ..... ucr .... 

1

1 1 "1. .. 1837 Ret ....... 0 let hun whose surruw 

330 Pal, Krishna ....... Ind .... : 1764 ... 1822 Bapt.'~ .... 0 thou, my soul, forget no more. 
Palgrave, Fr. T .... Eng ... ' 18:!4 ......... Ch. Eng. Star of morn and even. 
Palmer, Phrebe .... U. ~ ... 11>07 ... 11>74 Mcth ...... Bles~ed Bible! how I love thee! 

334 Palmer, Ray ........ U. ~ ... 1808 ......... Cong.* ... My faith looks np to thee. 
Pappus, John ...... Ger ..... 1549 ... 1610 Lnth.'' ... .I.Iy cause is God's, and I am still 
Park, Roswell.. .... U. ~ ... 1807 ... 1869 Epis.* .... Jesus spreads his banner o'er us. 
Pa1·k, Thomas ...... Eng ... 1760 ... 18.35 Ch. Eng. :\ly soul, praise the Lord, seek 
Parker, John ....... U. ~ ... '18- ......... ~Ieth.'' ... The blood, the blood is all my 
Parr, Harriet ....... Eng ... 1 .... ( 1856) .... ............. Hear my prayer, 0 heavenly 
Par8ou, Eliz ........ Eng ... 

1
1 1S1~ ( 1836) ............. Jesus, we love to meet. 

Patriek, John ...... Eng ....... ( 1679) .... Ch. Eng. 0 God, we praise thee and 
l'aulu~, Dineonus. Italy ........... 799 Cath.''' ..... Greatest of prophets, messenger 
l'e:1body, W.B.O. U. ~ ... 17!JU ... l~47 Unit'Jr'" .. [Behold thewesterneveninglight 
l'earee, John ................ 1 .... (1766) ................. All hail, the glorious mom! 
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PAGE. xum. no,. •. I Eio·th ... Denth.l CHURCH. I _I"HST I.ONK OF ONK OF THEOR "\'!'":'_·-
Peat:ee,, Sa?1uel.... Eng; ... ,1 iGG ... li!J91 Bapt.; ... 1 I,n th.e floods of tribu latiun. 
Peek, Ueo1ge B .... U. ~ ... 18-......... l>Ieth ...... Come, come to .Je""· 

338 Perronet, Edwartl. Eng ... 17-... 1i!J2

1

'Imlep.* .. 'Ail hail the powerofJesns' nu1ue 
Peters, Mary B .... Eng ............ 18;JG Ch. Eng .. Jesus, how' much thy name 
PJetferkorn, G. M. Ger .... 164G ... 1732

1

Luth.'* ... IWho knows how near IIIY end 
Pfeil, C. C. L. yon Ger .... li12 ... 1i84 Luth ....... Oh, blest the house, whatc'r 
Ph~ll?S, S. D;-;"'" L'. S ... 1816 .......... Bapt/• .... 1,Chr_ist '.vho came my soul to sa\'e 
Phillips, Ph11Ip .... U. 8 ... 1834 ......... Meth ...... I Will s111g the story 
Phillimore, G ...... Eng ....... (1863) .... C. Eug.*IO Lortl of health and life. 
Philpot, Charles ................ (1831) ................. Again from culm and sweet 
Pierpont, John ..... lT. S ... li85 ... 18ti0 Unit'n'''·· 0 Thou, to whom in ancient 
P!c~·son, A. T ....... U. 8 ... 183G (18731 Pres.''' ";;ITo thee, 0 G';'tl_, \\:e raise. . 
Pmc, Alexander .................... 1804 ............. 

1 

Come, let ns JOin In so11gs ot 
Pitt, Christopher .. Eng ... !GOD ... 17 4.~ Ch. Eng. On God we build our sure defense 
~lnmpt1·e, E. 1~ .... ; .... : ... 1821 (186'1) ·,; .. ; ......... 

1

'Hark! .the~10sts of,hea,·eu are 
1 ollard,.Joseplune U. 8 ... 18-......... Ep1s ..... I stood ontSHie the ga.te 
Pope, Alexantler .. Eng ... lGS8 ... 17-H Cath ...... Vital spark ot'hea\'eHly flame! 
Porter, Elbert:::> ... U. H ... 18-.................... '''lin the far better lam! of' glory 
Pott, Francis ....... Eng ....... (1861) .... C. Eng.''' I Lift up your heads, eternal gates. 
Potter, Tho . .T .................. 11860) .... Cath.* .... ,Brightly gleams our l>amu•r. 
Pratt, Josiah ........ Eng ... li!J8 ... 18H C. Eng."'jWhy should our tears in sorrow 
Preiswerk, !::l ........ ::lwitz. 1i!J!J ......... Uef.'" ...... 1Ilark, the chmch proclaims her 
Prentiss, :Mrs. E.l' ......... 181!) (1~68) ............ ,l\Iore love to Thee, 0 Christ! 
Procter, James ..... Eng ....... (1858) .... Cong.'i' ... Nothing either great or omnll. 
PrUtleutius, A. C .. ~pain 348 ... 413 Cath ...... :Oft he Fnther's ]o,·e begotten. 
7rynne, G. It. ...... Eng ....... (18()0) .... C. Eng." Jcsn, meek and gentle. 
J:'u~hta, C. It. II ... Jer .... 1808 ... 1~~;) LnthY ... 'Lonl, a whole long day of pain. 
Pyer1 John .......... Eng ... 1790 ... 1;)59 Cong.~:; ... 1:Mct again in .Tesus' name. 

Quarles, Francis ... Eng ... 1[)!)2 ... 1644 Ch. Eng. I Fountain of light and li\'ing 
;luarles, John ...... O::ng ... lli~4 ... 1065 Ch. Eng. 0 mother, dear Jerusalem. 

Rabanus, St. M .... Ger.... 776 ... 856 Cath.''' .. JChrist, the Father's mirrored· 
.Y. 51 llafllcs, Thomas ... ~ng ... 178~ ... 1Su~ Cong.:: ... i Biest hou~ w h~n mortal man 

Rambaek, J. J ..... uer .... lGU3 ... 173a Lut.h:' ... IL am baptized 111to thy name. 
Rawson, George ... Eng ... 1807 ......... Bapt.. .... Praise ye the Lord, immortal 

_y, 52 Heed, Andre\L. .... Eng ... 1787 ... 18G2 Con g.'!' ... Holy Ghost with light divine. 
Reetl, Elizabeth .... Eng ... l i!JL.18Gi Cong ...... ~Iy longing spirit fuints to 'cc. 
Reese, Eli Gates ... U. 8 ... 181G ... 18G1 C\Ieth.* ... Do this and rcmeml>er the l>loocl. 
Reisner, Adam ..... Ger .... 1471...1563 Luth ...... [u thee, Lord, have I put my 
'!lensner, Chris ..... Swed ...... (1678) .... Lnth ...... Am I a stranger here, on earth 
J.hodes, Benj ....... Eng ... 1743 ... 1815 C\Ieth:"' ... .My heart and voiee !raise. 
'!lichstciu, Wm. :F. U.S ... 18- ......... Lnth ...... Come, sinner, tum thy feet. 
Uichter, C. F ....... Ger .... 1676 ... 1/11 Luth ...... 0 watchman, will the night of 
Riehter;Greg ...... Ger ............ 1G45 Lnth.*' ... Now from earth retire, my heart. 
Ilingwaldt, B ....... Ger .... 15311 ... 1508 Lnth.* ... Great God, what do I see and 
Rinkart, .l.I.. ........ Ger ... 158G ... 1M!l Luth.'* ... Now thank we all our God 

JY. 53 Rippon, John ...... Eng ... 1751...183G Rapt.'* .... Great God, whcrc'r we pitch our 
ltist, John ........... Ge1· .... LG07 ... 16Gii'Luth.'* ... How shall I meet Thee? 
Ilitter, Jacob ....... Ger .... 1627 ... 1GG9 Lnth ...... Oh, ye your Sadonr's name who 
Robert II. of Fran Frau.. 972 ... 1031 Cath ...... Cowe, thou Holy Spirit, come. 
Ilobertson, \Vm .... Scot... .. ...... 17-13 Pres.* .... A little child the Saviour came. 
Uobin,, Gurdon ... U.S ... 18-......... Rapt ...... There is a land mine eye hath 
Robinson, Ch. 8 ... U.S ... 1828 ......... Pres:~ ... Saviour, I follow on 
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~ob!nson, Geo ...... ~ug ... ··~·(!8~2~···· Cong:;_···· ~ue sole baptismal s!gn. 
3~~ I.obmsou, Rob .... Eng ... 1,3.~ ... 1 190 Bapt.··· .... Come, thou Fount ot every bless· 

l{o<li!:ast, Sam ....... Ger .... 16~!! ... 1708 Luth ...... Whatee•· my God ordains iR right 
Rorison, Gilb ....... Scot •.• 1t>21...1~1i~ C. Eng.'i' Three in One, ami One in Three. 
l!oscotnmon, E;•rl of .. Eng ............ 1tit>~ 1 Ch. Eng. My God, my Father, and my 
Rossetti, Chris. G. Eng ... 1830 ...................... What are theRe that glow from 
Rouse, Louisa ~1.. U.S ..• Pi- (1873) Meth ..... Preciou" Saviour, thou hast "'n·ed 
ltothe, John"\. ..... Ger .... 1688 ... 175t> Luth.* ... Now I have found the ground. 
l~owe, Elizabeth ... Eng ... 1674 ... 173G Cong ..... Begin the hi;;h celestial strain. 
!tow laud, A. J ...... U.S ... 18-- ......... Bapt.~' ... The1·e's rest tn the sharlow of 
Rowe, John .....••.. Eng ... 17(}4 ... 1832 Bapt.* .... From the table now retil·ing 
Russell, A. T ...•... Eng ... 1806 ......... C. Eng.'* O'er the dark sea of Galilee. 
Russell, 'Vm ..................... (1861) .................. More nu1rretl than any muu's 
Hutilius, )lartin ... Ger .... 1.550 ... 1618 Luth.'i>. .. Alas! my Lord ami God! 

3.i0 Ryland, John ..... Eng ... 1753 ... 1825 llapt.*' ... Sovereign Ruler of the skies. 

Sneer, Gottfried W Ger .... 1635 ... 1G99 Luth ....•. Then I have conquered. 
3:i4 ~ach~, H_;n~ ......... ~e•:---· 1~~? ... 1~~u_'ILuth.;,;··· WI~.Y art thou thus cast dow_~; 

:Sachse, C. 1. H .... (ret. ... 1,~a ... l~UO Luth .... See llymns.frmn Land of Luthe1. 
Saflery, Ma•·ia G ... Eng ... 1//3 ... 1858 Bapt.. .... 'Tis the great Father we adore. 
Sample, R. F ....... U.S ... 18-(1868)1I'res.* .... I hear a voice, 'tis soft and sweet 
Sandys, George .... Eng ... 1577 ... 164a C. Eng.*' Thou, who art enthmned above. 
Santo! ius, M ........ Fmn .. 1()28 ... 1684 Cath.* .... Now, my soul, thy voice npntis· 
Saut.olius, Viet ..... Frau .. 16.)0 ... 16\!7 Catl1.* .... 0 Lord, how joyful 'tis to sec! 
Scnles, Thomas .... Eng ... 1786 ... 1860 Cong.* ..• Amazing \\·as the grace! 
Schatle, John C .... Ger .... 1666 ... 1698 Luth.*' ... Up! yes, upward to thy gladness 
Schalling, Martin.

1

Ger ... 1532 ... 1608 Luth.'"··· Lord, all my hea1·t is tixed on 
JY. [)4 Scheffier, John ..... Ger .... 1624 ... 167i Cath ...... Jesus, Jesus! vi,it me. 

Schenk, H. Theod
1
Ger ............. 1727 Luth.* ... Who are these like etars appear, 

Schiebeler, ]) ...... Ger .... 1741...1771 Luth ...... How oft have I the covenant 
Schirmer, lllich'l.. Ger .•.. 1606 ... 1G73 Luth.* ... 0 Holy Spirit, enter in. 
Schlegel, John A. Ger .... 1721 ... 17~3 Luth.*'··· See his hyrn-ns ·in "Chomle Book." 
Schmitlt, John E .. Ger ... 166!) ... 1/~.j Lutb.* ... All is fulfilled, my henrt., •·ecunl. 
Schmolke, Benj .... Ger .... 1672 ... 1737,Luth.* ... Ilosannah to the Son nf David. 
Sch mu~,ker, ~· :5 ... U. S ... 1799 ... 1~~~ Luth.: .•. ~rom C>~l ~ary's sac•·e_d m_oun t:d 11 
Schnee.~""• Cyr ... Ger .... ......... 10~1 Luth .... 'l he hoi) Son, the ne\\ -b01n child. 
Schneesing, .John. Ger ............. 1567 Luth.'" ... Lord Jesus Chl"ist, iu Thee alone 
SclwiPiield, Jas .... Eng ... 1789 ... 1853 Ch. Eng. Draw me,O draw me, my g•·acions 
Schriider, J. H ..... Ger .... 11;G6 ... l699 Luth.*'··· Wisdom's unexhau>ted treasure 
::>chubart, C. F ..... Ger .... 1739 ... 1791 Luth ...... All things are yours. 
Schiltz, John J ..... Ger .... 16-!0 ... 1690 Ref ......•. All praise and thanks to God 
Schweinitz, H. C .. Ger .... 1645 ... 1722 Lnth ...... Will not that joyful be? 
Scott, Elizabeth .•. Eng ....... (1764) .... Pres ....... All hail, incarnate God. 
::-!colt, Jacob R. ..•. V. ::> ... 1815 ... 1861 Bapt. ..... To Thee, this temple we devote. 
Scott, Robert A .... Eng ....... (1839) .... C. Eng.* All glory be to Thee. 
Scott., Thomas ...... Eng ............ 1776 Pres.'-'···· Hasten, sinner, to be wise. 
Scott, Sir Walter .. Scot ... 1771. .. 1R32 Ch. Eng. The day of wrath, that dreadful 
Scriver, Chris ...... Ger .... 1629 ... 1693 Luth.''··· &e Ko. 6, Russell's l';alms and H!!"'"'· 
Seagrave, Robert .. Eng ... 1693 ......... C. Eng.*' Rise, my soul, and stretch thy 
Sears, Edmnnd H. U. 8 ... 1810 ......... Cong." •.. Calm on the listening ear of 
Sedullus, Ccelius .............. 5th Cent.. ............. Why doth that impious Herod 
Selnecker, Nich ... Ger .... 1530 ... 1592 Lnth.* ... 0 Lord, my God, l cry to Thee. 
Sel"le, Ambrose ..... Eng ... 1742 ... 1812 Ch. Eng. Thy way, 0 Lord, with wise 
Seward, Theo. F ... U. 8 .... 1835 ....•.. Pres ......• IGo and tell Jesus, weary, sin-sick 
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PAr.K. NA"E. I Ho••· B;rtb •••• Death CHoRea. j FIRST LINK oF o•• oF r~KOR HvMNS. ~ 

Seymour, A. C. H. Ire ..... 1789 ......... Ch. Eng. Awake, All-conquermg Anu 
Shepherd, Anne ... Eng ... 1809 ... 1857 Ch. Eng. Around the throne of God in' 
Shepherd, Thos .... Eng ... 1809 ... 1857 Con g.'" ... Whell. wilt thou come nuto n•e 
Sh:n~in, W: F ..... l!· ::-l ... 12-····:.:··· Rapt ...... Wake the song of joy and gJaJ. 

220 Slurley, Selma ..... Eng ... 1107 .•. 1 191 Ch. Eng. Genemlly known as Lady flunling•h "· 
358 Shirley, Walter .... I<:ng ... 1725 ... 1786 C. Eng.* .:...ord, dismiss us with thy ble.'~-

Shrnbsole, 'Vm .••. Eng ... 1759 .•• 1829 Con g.* ... Arm 0f the Lord! awake, awake 
.N. 61 s;gourncy, Lydh; H .. U. ::-l ... 1791. •. 1865 Cong ...... Laborers of Christ, arjse 

Smith, Car. S ...... U.S ... 18- (1855) Cong ..... Tarry with me, 0 my Saviour. 
Smith, George ...... Eng ... 1803 ... 1870 Cong.* ... Thou art, 0 Christ, the way. 
Smith,J.Wheaton U.S ... 1821) ......... Rapt.''···· 'Tis sweet, in trials of conflicts 
Smith, Sir J. E .... Eng ... 175!) ... 18::!8 Unit'n .•.. Praise waits in Zion, Lord, tor 
::-lmiLh, Joseph D .. Eng ... 1816 ......... Cong.* ... Just as thou art, how \\·oi1druus 
::-lmith, Samuel .F .. U. ::-l •.. 1809 .•....... Bapt.''···· J\Iy country, 'tis of thee. 
::-lmith, Samuel J .. U.S .•. 1771. .. 1835 Qnak ..... Arise, my son!, with rapture 
;:,imyltan, Geo. H .. Eng •.. 182- ....•.... C. Eng.'' Forty days and forty nights 
;:,ipurgeon, C. H .... Eng .•. 1834 ......... Bapt.* .... The Holy Ghost is here 
;:,itammers, Jos ..... Eng ... 1801 ......... Ch. Eng. Breast the wave, Christian 
::-ltanley, Arth. P ... Eng ... 181.5 ......... C. Eug.* He is gone beyond the skies. 

360 Steele, Anne ........ Eng ... 1716 ... 1778 Bapt.. .... Father, whate'er of earthly bliss 
3G6 Stennett, Joseph .. Eng ... 1663 ... 1713 Bapt.* .... Another six days' work is done 
366 Stennett, Samuel.. Eng ... 1727 ... 1795 Bapt.'i' .... On Jordan's stormy banks I 

~terling, John ...... Eng ... 1806 ... 1844 C. Eng.* 0 Source divine, and Life of all 
;:,iternhold, Thos .... Eng ............ 1549 Ch. Eng. The Lord descends from heaveu 
Stevenson, Wm .... U. S ... 18- ........ 1\Ieth ...... Shall we meet in heaveu, slwll 
Stockton, J. II ..... U.S ... 18- (1871) Ueth.* ... The Cl'Oos! the cross! the blooti-
Stowe, Harriet B .. U.S ... 1814 ......... Epis ...... Still, still with thee, when purple 
;:,itowell, Hugh ..... Eng ... 1799 ... 1865 C. Eng:~' From every stormy wind that 
Strapham, Joseph Eng ... 1757 ......... Ch. Eng. Blest is the man whose heart 
Snmmers, 'fhos .... U.S ... 1812 ......... llfeth.* ... 'Ve are joyously voyaging oYer 
Sutton, Amos ...... Eng ... 1804 ... 1854 Dapt.* ... Hail, sweetest, dearest tie that 

N. 55 Swain, Joseph ...... ·Eng ... 17Gl. .. l79G Bapt.* .... Come, ye souls by sin aftlicted. 
Swaine, Edward ... Eng ... 1795 ... 1SG2,Cong.* ... Lord Jesus, let thy watchful c·are 

N. 56 Tappan, \Vm ....... U.S ... 1795 ... 18491Cong.* ... 'Tis midnight and on Olive's 
N. 57 Tate, Nahum ....... Ire ..... 1652 .•. 1715,Ch. Eng. To bless thy chosen ra<·e. 

Tauler, John ....... Ger .... 1294 .•. 1361 Cath.*' .... There comes a galley sailing. 
Tay lo1·, Anne ....... Eng ... 1782 .•. 1866 Cong ...... The1·e is adem· and hallnwetl spot 
Taylor, Clara ....... Eng ............ 1778 Ch. Eng. What wondrous course conltl 
Taylor, Jane ........ Eng ... 1783 ... 11\24 Cong ..... Come, my fond fluttering h.u·t! 
Taylor, Jeremy .... Eng ... 1613 ... 1667 C. Eng.* Draw nigh to Thy Jerusalem, 0 
Taylor, John ....... Eng ... IG94...17H1 ~nit'n'~ .. God of mercy, God of love. 
Taylor, Thos. I~ ... Eng ... 1807 ... 1835

1

Cong.*' ... I'm but a stranger here. 
\aylor, Vergil.. .... U.S ... 1~1~ ..... ~ .............. *Nothing ?ut lea;es-the Spirit , 

N. 58 Tersteegcn, Ger ... Ger .... 109, ... 1,6!) Ref.. ...... Ln, God 1s here. let us adore. 
?-:hrup]~, D. A ...... ~ng ... lii'9 .. :1S47

1

Ch. Eng. Saviour, like a Shephe;~llead us 
loke, Emma ........ Eng ....... (18a1) .... Ch. Eng. Thou art gone np on h1,h 
Tonna, Chari. E ... Eng ... 1790 ... 18-16 Ch. Eng. Sinner, what has earth to show? 

380 Toplad)', Aug. M .. Eng ... 17-10 ... 1778 C. Eng.*' Rock of ages, cleft fur me. 
Tourneaux, N.C .. Fran .. 1640 ... 1686 Cath.'~ .... Angels, to our jubilee. ' 

tT1·ench, flich. C ... Eng ... !807 ......... C. Eng.*' Pour forth the oil, pour boldly 

(
Trend, Henry ...... Eng ... 1804 ......... C. Eng.* Praise, 0 praise our Heavenly 
Tl'ittou, G ............ Eng ....... (1861 ) .... Ch. Eng. Sing to the Lord with heart and 

'Tucker, Y:i!liam .. Eng ... 1731. .. 1816 llapt ...... IAmidst ten thousand anxious 
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~.UIE. lllO'IE. BirLh •... Death.l ~~~~_FIRST LI.!'.& OF O!i& OF THElR H\'.!4:.05. 

Tume•·, Daniel.. ... Eng .. 1710 ... 1/ll" Bapt.* .... Jesus, full of all compassion. 
Tumey, EdwanL..,1U. ::l ... 10:17 ... 1872 l:apt.* .... Uh iol'e divine! oh matchless , . ~ .. ,- , . ~ . . . . . . ruttlett, Lawr ...... Eng ... 1S~v ......... C. Eng.--,lio forward, Chnstmn solchcr. 
'!'wells, 11 ............ 

1 

......... I 8~3 ( H:io~) j ........... ''l\.t e1·eu w heHe'er the suu was 

Upham, R. T. C ... : LT. S ... 1/~1U ... 1872 ........... * 1 Fear not, poo•· \\'eary one 
Upton, Jtunes ....... 1En6 ... 17UU ... IS31,Ihlpt.~' .... Cotue. ye who Low to .soYereign 
L'nrick, \\'illiam .. 1 ......... 17~1 ... 1StiS Cuug.* ... Iluw sweet to Lless the Lord. 

\'aug-han, Chas. J. Eng ... 1817 ......... I c. Eug.'~ Lord, "·hose temple once <.lid 
\',luglwu, llcnry .. !Wales•1ti~l ... ltili5'Ch. Eug. ~ly soul, there is a country 
Yenn, Ueury ...... 'Eng ... 172-! ... 17V7 C. Eng.'''l'l'hy miracles of love 
\'inet, Alexunde1·.iFrau .. 17U7 ... 1S-!7 ............. fleneath thy 1·eil of •hame and 
\'oke, 1lrs .......... :Eug ... 17-... 18- Cong ...... Thy veople, Lord! wlw trust 

4~1G. Walford,\\". IV .... I Eng ....... (184~) .............. .''Sweet honrofprayer, sweet hour 
Wallin, Benj ....... !Eng ... 1711. .. 1/S:! Dapt.* .... Hail, mighty Jesus! how divine! 
\Yarlllaw, Italph .. 1 Scot ... I 779 ... 1 ~55 Con g-.*' ... Lift 11]' to Gall the \'a ice of pmioe 
Watts, Alaric .-\. .... Eng ... Jj87 ... 1S~-!ICh. Eng. \\'hen shall \\'e meet ag;tin'? 

31G \\:att.-;, I"tae ....... ~n.>,: ... 1~1~ ... 1~ ~8 1 l,nd~p ... :: Salvation! O,_the joyful sound. 
4:l ll \\ esley, Charles ... Eng- ... I' U!i ... I,-~~ C. Eng5 Jesus, lol'er ol my soul. 

.4~<':1 \\:esley, ·!oh~L:;" ~ng ... ~~~3 ... l~~!ll:. I~ng.~' I~uw lwppy .is the pil;p·im's ~ot! 
"'·a 1 \\ esle.I',::Sam I,::;,·, bug ... llio2 ... 1,3o,C. Eng:'' l.elwld the ::savwur nl mankmd! 
X. (i0 1\:e<le.y, :San~'!, Jr. I~ng ... 16~J ... 1739 1 ~. l~ug.;',From ':·~•enee the~e dire porteuts 

I\\ luttielrl, l·rerl. ... Eug ... I~~.J ........ 1C. Eng."'iilleeu lhee, prec1ous Jesus 
.f)() \\:lr!t?, llcJ~~·.v.K .. l~n~ ... ~~~;~ ... lo06

1
l;h. Ens.:!\\'heunu;rshulied on the lllighty 

\\ Jutlll~, 1\ llham Eng ... 1~2a ......... 

1

C. Eug.·"' Eternal I' ather, strong to sa1·e 
1\'hilt"lll>re, Mb< II. l~ng ....... (!StiilJ .... C'h. Eng., !low "weet to think that all who 
\\'hittie1·, John G. U. IS ... 1808 ......... Quak ..... Anothe1· hand is beckoning on. 
\\'hytehea<l, Tlws. En;.: ... 1813 ... 1843 C. Eng.* Re,ting from His work tu-day. 
Wi II inm<, Beuj ... ., En.g ...... ( 177 ti) .... ,l' u i t'n'-' .. Lord ! \I· hat olll' ears hm·e heanl ! 
Willia<m,Hden~I Eng ... 1702 ... 1827 l'uit'u .... \\'bile Thee I seek, protecting 
\\'illiam,, Isaac .... ' En~ ... lSO~ ... IcliS C. Eng.*O heavenlr .JenNtlem. 

4~0 \\:!JI!anL;. \\'m ..... \~'a!esll~l~ ... li~!~.\leth.<' ... Guide me, 0 thmtgreat .JehoYah 
\\ dll', N. P .......... l. ::5 ... l~Ot ... \~(j, ............. ,The perfcet wol'ld by Allam trod. 
\\'inrl;;t·o\·e, John.' Eng ... 1720 ... 1793 ~lctb ...... Ilail! my ever blessed .Jesus. 
\\'inkkr, Edwin Tl U. ::l ....... (187l) .... ,I3apt.'"- ... i'0ur land with ute•·cies erownerl. 
\\'ink worth, Catb. Eng ... 18~0 (18.'>5) Ch. Eng. If Jesus be my fdend. 
Wither, Geot·ge .... Eng ... 1588 ... W67 1Ch. Eng.ICome, 0 eome, with sacred lay. 
ll'!lteHwyc~, )Irs. A .• U. ::l ... 1~- (18~~) Meth .... ;;II, lu~n enteretl the valley_ of 
'\. ol~ot, ::Samuel. ........... ~~~~ (18~~.J ............ : IChr"t for the wol'ld w~ •mg. 
\\ oll, Aat·ou It .............. 1.~21. .. 18;,2 ........... "Draw ncar, 0 Holy llo1·e, draw 
Woo<!, Ua~il ......... Eng ... 17GU ... I:::>31 C. Eng.'-' Dlc;t be .Jehovah, 111ighty Lon!. 
\VoOllfonl, Jas. It. Eng ....... (1852J .... 1c. Eng.~'ILamL ofGorl, for sinm·rs olain. 
\\'onhworth, <'hr.'Eng ... l~ll7 ......... C. Eng.*IO day of rest and glaflncss. 
\\'rmlsworth, \\'m Eng ... li/0 ... 1~50 Ch. Eng. Not 8cldmn chul in radiaut ''e>t. 
\\: r;t'nnl, .Jo_h_n R '•~ng ... l .... (l!':li).::·l Pres.'i'.: .. l~ord, while f(>r all lllllll~ind we 
\\ l'l.~h t, !'lull p .I.' b•g .. ·I. U:ll 0 ... lllti3

1 

~let h.""" J he Lord of Glory left Ills tlu·one 
• Wyatt, Ucnry II.. Eng ... , .... (18.'>:!J .... C. Eng!"Uo<l, the Lonl, has heard onr 

, I . 
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1

:Xnsier, Francis ... Spain 1506 ... 1552 Cath.* .... )ly God, I love Thee, not because 

Young, A:lllrcw ... Scot ... 11810 ......... Pres ...... There is a happy !ani!. 

4ri8,Ziuzcmlorf, N. L .. Ger .... I1700 ... 17GO,lllorav.*. Jesus, thy bloou ant! righteous-



BRIEF NOTES REFERRED TO IN THE SYNOPSIS. 

l. ADAM, ST. VICTOR.-Trench styles him" The foremost amongst the s~cred 
Latin poets of the :\Iiddle Ages. Out of one hundred pieces at least fifty 
are of the highest excellence." 

2. ALEXANDER, Mas. C. F.-Wife of the RH. W. Alexander. Author of 
''Hymns for Little Children,' of which a quarter of a willian ha>e been sold. 

3. ALLEN, JAMEs.-Ed.tor of "'l'he l{eudal Hymn Book," for which he 
wrote seventy hymns. 'l'be precious hymn, "S" eet the moments, rich in 
b·lessing," was written by him, but much altered and improved by Shirley. 

4. Al•sea, Mis~ HARJtn:T.-Her hymns are taken from her work entitled 
''The Spirit of the Psalm,, or a Compressed Version of the Psalms of 
David," ( 1829 ). She lived a retired life, and reached her eighty-ninth year. 

5. BAKER, REv. HENRY-II is hymns are found in "Hymns Ancient and 
Modern," ( 1~61 ), of which he was the principal compiler. 

G. BAKEWELL, JotD'.-Lil•ed to his 98th year. On his tomb it is said, "He 
adorned the doctrine of God, our ::iavionr eighty years, and preached his 
glorious gospel about se-.enty years." He wrote for tin press after he 
was ninety. He was author of a number of hymns. 

7. BALDWIN, THo><AS D. D.-He was in early life a member of the Legisla
ture in Connecticut. ln 1790, bec.ame pastor of the. 2ud Baptist Church. 
Doston. While in this cha1·ge, his labors. were greatly blessed. lie died 
snddenly while on a journey from home, in 1825. 

8. BARBAI!LD, Mas. ANN A.-She was the daughter of Dr. John Aikin, ann 
wife of He1·. R. Darbauld, a student of Dr. Doddridge. Four editions of 
her hymns were sold in the year 1773. ln 1775, she issued "Devotional 
Pieces compiled from the P~alms of David." A fine specimen of her poetic 
powers is given in he~ much-admired hymn, "How blest the righteon;; 
wben he dies." Her peacefnl death occurred in her eighty-second year. 

9. BARTON, BERNARl>.-He is known as the "Quaker poet." His h.vmns 
are taken from his "Half dozen volumes of verse," which were composed 
during his forty-years' clerkship iu a bank. 

10. BATHURST, IVJLI.IAM H.-He issued in 1831, "Psalms and Hymns for 
l'nhlic and Pri1·atc nsc." The t11·o hundred and six hymns were all his 
own, as well as most of the psalms. 

11. BETHUNE, G. W., D. D.-His hymn, "Oh, for the happy hour,'' was 
written in church, while waiting for the arrival of his audience, and while 
his heart WHS burdened with a" Longing .for a Revival.'' 

12. BJLBY, 'l'noMA•.-His well-known hymn, '' Oh, tbat will he joyful,'' was 
issued in 1832. He died in 1872, aged seventy-eight. 

13. BLACKLOCK, THOMA", D. D.-Was blind during the seventy years of his 
life, yet became quite learned, and was the author of se\'eral 11·orks in 
prose and one in poetry. 

H. BonTHII'lCK, ~hss Ja:;E.-One of the tt.uthoresses of ''Hymns from the 
Land of Lu tber." 
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15. BowRING, SIR JOHN.-A voluminous writer. An thor of "Matins and 
Vespers, with Hymns and Devotional Pieces," ( 1823 ), and of "Hymns 
as a Sequel to the Matins," ( 1825 ). 

16. BROWNE, SnroN.-He was a cotcmporary with Watts. Among the twen
ty-three works, from his pen, was a hymn-book entitled, "Hymns and Spir
itual Songs." During the last years of his life, he had s malady that led 
him to imagine that he could not think, and yet, at the same time, a! 
Toplady says, "Instead of having no soul, he wrote, and rea~oned, and 
prayed as if he had two." 

17. BRucE, MrcHAEL.-This promising young poet was found dead in bed, 
one morning. He died at twenty-one, the same age as Henry Kiik White, 
whom he resembled in many respects. After his death, the poet Logan 
plagerized some of his productions. 

18. lluanErt, GEORGE.-Widely known as the author of eight ~olnmes of 
"Village Sermons." In 1784, he published "A Collection of Hymns from 
Various Authors," in which were several of his own. His busy and use
ful life reached its eightieth year. 

19. GASWALT., EowARn.-Transferred his relation from the Church of Eng
land to the Roman C~ttholic Church, in 184 7. 

20. CHANDLER, JoHN.-Author of" Hymus of the Primitive Church," issued 
in 1837. He has trHnslated many hymns from the Latin. 

21. CLEMENS, ST.-His hymn is supposed to be the oldest extant. 
22. CODNER, ELIZARETH.-Author of "The l\lissionary Ship," and "The 

Bible in the Kitchen," etc. 
n. CoLLYER, WILLI A~£ B.-Mr. }Iiller says: ''For half a century Dr, Collyer 

was one ofth~ most popular Dissenting ministers in London." In 1812, 
he issued a collection of hymns, of which fifty-se,·en were by himself, and 
in 181l7, another work, in which were eighty-nine hymns of his own com
position. His !:1st sermon, delivered shortly before his death in his se~·en
ty second year, was from the text: "How wilt thou do in the swellings of 
Jordan." 

24. CoNDER, JosrAn.-Prodnccd in 1836 the first "Congregational Hymn 
Book," in which were fifty-six hymns fron1 his own peu. 

~B. CooK, R. S.-IIe was high•y esteem~u as one of the Secretaries of the 
Amcricau Tract Society. His hymn was prepared fur the American 
Messenger, .March, 1850. 

26. CoTTn<ILL, TnoMAs.-Author of" A Selection of Psalms and Hymns for 
Public and Prh·ate Use,'' in which twenty-two hymns and a few l'salms 
are attributed to him. 

27. DE FLEURY, MARLA.-Author of "Divine Poems and Essays on Various 
Subjects." ( 1791 ). 

28. DENNY, SIR EnwARD.-His "Hymns nnrl Poems" appe:tred iu 1839. 
29. DoANE, GF.o. IV., D. u.-In 18.~~. he was consecrated Bishop of the 

Protestant Episcopal Church of 1': ew Jersey. 
30. Dm:r.Ax, )lARY L.-Wife of ltev. W. W. Duncan, and author of'' Rhymes 

tor My Children." 
R 1 • DwiGII~', JvHN S.-Son of Dr. Timothy Dwight. 
03. EDMESTON, JA~>n;s.-A Londnn architect. Author of"Sncred Lyrics," 

1820; "The Cottage Minstrel," 18~1; ''Closet Ilymns and Poems," 1843; 
"llymns for the Young," 184G; and over lOU hymns for Sabbath tcl.ools. 
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3~. FADER, F. W., D. D.-Author of one hundred and fifty hymns. In a 
preface, be says, •·It is an immense mercy of God to allow any one to do 
the least thing which brings souls nearer to Him." He became a Roman 
Catholic in 1846. His hymns are of high repute among Protestants. 

35. Fa .. Ncls, lhNJAMIN.-A Welshm<tn. Began to preach when nineteen 
years of age. Was ordained at SbortNood, f:nglaud, where he prcachP•I 
for forty.oi!e years. His success occasioned the enlargement of his church 
three times. He composed two volumes of Welsh hymns. 

d6. GIBBONs, TnoMAS, D. D.-An intimate friend of Whitefield. Was pastor 
of an independent church for forty-two years Wrote the '' ~lcmoir of 
Dr. Watts.'' His first collections of hymns appeared in 17o!l; the second 
ill 178~. 

37. GILMORE, J. H.-Professor in Rochester University, New York. His 
hymn," He leadeth me,"' etc., was written at the close of a lecture on the 
~3rd Psalm, in the 1sL Baptist Church, Philadelphia. 

38. GoouE, WILLIAM.-Author of" New Version of the Psalms." Noted for 
e:uly and earnest piety. Was successor to the celebrated Romaine. 

39. GnANT, Stn Ron~RT.-Euglish Governor of Bombay, and author of 
"Sacred Poems." 

40. HALL, C. N~wliA~.-Author of the well-known work, "Come to Jesus." 
He is one of the ;ucc~ssors of Rowland Hill. 

41. HAMMO~D, 'VILLIA!II.-Author of" Psalms, Hymns and Spiritual Songs" 
issued in 1745. 

42. HAsTINGs, T.-Widely kno-,.,n as a musician. Issued the "Union ~Iin
strel" for Sunday Schools, in 1830; "Spiritua.l 8ongs," in 1832; "Christ
ian Psalmist," in 1836; "Devotional Hymns and Religious Poems," in lll50; 
and "Church Melodies." in 1864. 

43. HAWEIS, THO~IAS.-Author of "Carmina Christo; or Hymns to the 
Saviour," I 792. The enlarged edition of 1808 has 256 hymns by the 
an thor. 

44. LuKE, JEMIMA.-Wife of Rev. Samuel Luke. Wrote her popular hymn, 
"I think when read that Sl' eet story of old," in a stage coach in 184l. 

45. biAso~, JoHN.-Anthor of ''Spiritua! Songs," etc., issuld in 1683. He 
was one of the few who wrote good hy.uns before the time when "Watts 
made an era in the history of the hy.un-writing art." 

46. ~hLLs, ELIZABETH.-Her hymn, "We spe"-k of the realms of the blest," 
was written a few weeks before her death, and was sug!(eSted by the re
mark:'' We speak of heaven but oh I to be there.'' 

47. ~IILTON, JoH:;.-Author of "Nine Psal ns done in Metre." Wrote the 
psalm, "Let us with a. gladsome mind," when but fifteen yearR of age. 

48. ~looRE 1 THOMAR.-The gifted Jrbh poet. His h_1 mns are taken from his 
"Sacred ::iongs," 33 in number, issued in 1816. 

49. NEALE, JoH!'l ,\!.-Author of ";\ledi.reml Hymns," 1851; "Hymns fot· 
Children," 1854; and numerous other works. 

5 ). OLtV~Rs, THO MAR.-.-\ convert through Whitfield's preaching. Of him 
it is said, "He spent so many hours on his knees in prayer, as to make 
him limp a little in walking." Though previous to his conversion an 
illiterate shoemaker, yet ot his ltyrnn 1 "The God of Auraham praise." 
Montgomery say•: "There is not in our hngnal/:e, a I:rric. of more m"jestic 
style, more ele1·ated thought, or more glorious imagerJ." 
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51. RAFFLES, Da. THo's.-A popular and eloquent preacher. Wrote manv 
hymns for the nse of his congregation in Liverpool, En,:., of which he 
continued the pastor for over fifteen years. 

52. REED, .-biDREW, D.D.-Compiled "The Hymn Book," for which he and 
his wife wrote tort." hymns. When near the end of tife, his ln·mn, "Ther~ 
is an hour when I mu;t part," was read in his hearin!!'. "That hvmn ., . ._ . ' 
sa it! he, "I wrote at Gene<"a; tt has brought comfort to many, and now it 
brin0'5 comfort to me." 

53. !t':PPOs. JoHs.-Commenced, in 1778, the issue of his "Selection of 
lfymns from the best Authors, with a great numb 'r of Originals.'' Over 
thirty editions have been published. He was pastor for 63 years of a 
Baptist church in London. 

54. ScH.:FFLY.il, JoHs.-Was the founder of tha Silesian or \[ystical school. 
Is sometimes known as .-\.ng-elu3 Silesius, an adopted name. 

5:>. SwAts, Jo•EPH.-.\utbor of the ''Walworth Hymns." After his con
version he wrote hymns to gbe utterance to his new joy. . It is satd: ".-\. 
friend, ha>iug O<"erheard him sin6ing these Christian hymns, took him to 
hear Gospel prea~hing,-a privilege he had not enjuyeu betorc." He 
afterwards became a popular preacher. 

5t:. TAPPAS. W. B-.-\. ,·olnminous religious poet. Author of" Po>ems and 
Lyrics;· IS l'!, "Sacred and ~Iiscellaneous Poems," 18:'>8. Hislii'e was spent 
mainh in the ser•ice of the .-\.merican Sundav School C'nion. 

5i. TATE,:-; A.Hu~r.-This psalm-writer was a5sociated with Dr. Xicholas 
Bradv in renderin!!' a metrical •ersion of the Psalms. issued in 1696. which 
took \he plac~ u(the ''Psalter," hy Stern hold and Hopkins, published 
in the year l5G2. 

53. TERSTEEG '!' 1 GER\RD.-Author of one hundrerl anrl ele•en hymns. 
Wh~n sixteen, he became the subject of rli•ine grace, and would srend 
"whole ni!Shts in prayer, reading and meditation.'' After finding rest in 
the a onin!S blood of Christ, he wrote a uerlieation of himself to Chri>t 
with his own blood. Having gained great celebrity, through his writings 
an,J sonl-;;aving efforts, the sick in soul and body flocked, from all coun
triesr to his "Pilgrim's Cottage.n H;~ t;"·Je became thns so much ah
sorhed. that he reliuqui.;hed his business,-the manufacture of silk 
ribbons. 

5:!. WESLEY, S.omEL SR.-The father of ninete~n children. of which Charles. 
John. an'! Samuel became di;;tingnished. His hymn, .. Behold the Sa' ionr 
of mankmd," was re5cned from the fl.tme3, with some marks of the fire 
upon it, at the .•arne time tbat hio son •. John. was snatched as~ torand from 
the bnrning. Whil.~ engaged in his old age in writing a comment on Job 
his ri6ht arm became paralizerl. He afterward seized the f.ten with his 
left h<1nd, and wrote to a friend sa:·ing. that he was senuing !1is ld't I.Jan.j 
to school to l~arn to write for .Jesn;;. 

£,)_ \\'F.•r.EY. 8\\IUEL Ja.-Brother of .John an•! Charles. His "Poem~ on 
Se•ern.l Occasions," 17:~6, together with his hymns, e,·ince consiuerable 
poetic tal<'nt. 

6!. Srr;oliR~F.Y, L. H.-Of her, it is said:" At three years of aze she might 
he seen n•arling her Bible,'' :lnd at "eight yean she knew how to e.\pre5< 
her thouzh 1 > in writin\( with ease and beauty." In her 21rrl year .;he 
iosued tl.H' first o: her numerous works, eotitlel'!, ":\lora! Pieces." 



First Lines of Hymns Referred to 
or Illustrated. 
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Ab.:de with me, fast falls the eventide ....................................... Page 276 
A cha-rge to keep I have .••••.•••.•.•..••..•••...••••.•••.•••••..•••.••...•.••.•.•....... 439 
A guilty, weak and helpless worm ...•..•.••.•••.••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••.•........ 423 
Alas I and did my Savionr bleed ................................................ 420-423 
All hail the power of Jesus' name ............................................ 338-3~2 
Alone, yet not alone, am 1. ............................................................ 83 
} mazing gmce, how sweet the sound ................................................ 306 
A mighty fortress is our God ......................................................... 270 
And must I part with all I have ........................................................ 55 
And mnst this body die .................................................................. 433 
Another six days' work is do!le ...................................................... 366 
As the sun doth daily rise ............................................................... 40 
A waked by Sinai's awful sound ...................................................... 324 
Awake, my soul, and with the sun ............. : ..................................... 24! 
A wake, my soul, in joyfnl lays ........................................................ 280 
A wake, my son!, stretch every nerve ................................................ 144 
Awake, my soul, to meet the day ...................................................... I35 
Tiefot·e Jeho,·ah's awlul throne ........................................................ 417 
J:ehold the glades of the Lamb ...................................................... 408 
Be pt'PScllt at our table, Lord ......................................................... 48-1 
Beyond the parting and the meeting ................................................... 28 
Blest be the tie that binds ............................................................... 170 
Children of the heavenly I:ing ......................................................... 260 
Corne, every pious he,,rt ............................................................... 369 
Come, Holy t:ipirit, heal'enly Dove ............................................. 410, 416 
Come, Holy Spirit, come ............................................................ 18G, 55 
Come, humble sinner in whose breast .............................................. 2:;3 
Come, let us join our ft·iends above .................................................. ...!76 
Commit than all thy griefs ........................................................ .478, 175 
('orne on, my partner~ in distress ...................................................... 3i0 
Come, 0 thou all Yictorion" Lord ...................................................... 46j 
Come, thou Fount of e·<ery blessing .......................................... 3 .4-340 
Come to Jesus, come to Je•us ......................................................... 329 
Come, we that love the Lord ..................................................... 2CO, 510 
Come, ye disconsolate ............................................................. 528, 280 
Come, y~ sinners, poor and needy .................................................... H 6 
lhughter of :lion from the dust .......................................................... . 
D Ch . . I . . 'IG" ear nstHtn peop e, now reJOlce ................................................... " o 
Dear Jesus, let an infant claim ........................................................ 216 
Depth of mercy, can the,·e be ......................................................... 4C4 
Did Christ o'er sinners weep ........................................................... S-1 
l>ra,,· 1ne, S:.tviour, t1earer ..........••... ...••••••......... ............................... 3:! 
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Fade each earthly joy .................................................................... 485 
Far from the world, 0 Lord, I flee ...................................................... 99 
Fore>·er let my grateful heart ........................................................ 51 'l 
Forever with the Lord .................................................................. 299 
Forth to the laud of promise bound ................................................... 37 
From eve~y stormy wind that blows ................................................ 376 
From ;reenland's icy r..wnntains ...................................................... 205 
From the cross uplifted high ........................................................... 199 
Gentle Jesus, meek and mild ......................................................... 285 
Gently, my Saviour, let me down ................................................... 219 
Give me the enlarged desire ............................................................ 47:> 
G 1ve me the wings of faith to rise ................................................... 409 
Give to the winds thy fears ............................................................. 112 
Glory and thanks to God we gh·e ..................................................... 461 
Glory to thee, my God, this night ................................. 2H, 2:,5, 241, 25G 
God mo1·es •n a mysterious 77ay .......................................... 28il, 336, 120 
Grace 'tis a charming sonnd ............................................................ l28 
Guiue me, 0 tl10u great .Jeho•ah ................................................ 49)-495 
Hark I my soul, it is the Lord ........................................................ 121 
Hark! ten thousand harps and voices ............................................ 24:1 
Hark! tile eternal rends the sky ...................................................... 513 
Hear, gracious ~aviour, from thy throne ........................................... l16 
Heavenly Father, we thy children meet ............................................. 258 
Here at thy table, Lord, we meet ...................................................... 36[) 
llos:tnnah to Jesus on high ............................................................ 485 
Jlow are thy servants blessed, 0 Lord ................................................ 27 
How blest the creature is, 0 God ...................................................... 9() 
How charming is the place .............................................................. 369 
How happy every child of grace ...................................................... !GB 
How sweet the melting lay ............................................................... so 
How sweet the name of J~sns sounds ................................................ 316 
llow tedious anu tasteless the llours ......................................... 183, 25G 
Ilo1v vain are a![ things here below ................................................ 407 
I am weary of my sin ..................................................................... ~79 
lf life's pleasures charm thee ........................................................ 261 
I grtve my life for thee .................................................................... ~0 I 
I heard the voice of Jesus say .......................................................... 70 
I lay my sius on Jesus ................................................................... 73 
!')[praise my l\Iaker while ['1·e breath ............................................. 248 
I lo1·e thy kingdom, Lord ............................................................... 150 
I love to steal a while away ...................................................... 74, 525 
l'.napoor sinner ........................................................................... 34:{ 
In age and feebleness ~xtreme ......................................................... 437 
In a![ my Lord's appointed ways ...................................................... 3ii0 
In evil long l took delight .............................................................. 306 
In peace let me resign my breath ..................................................... 323 
I s~n•l the joys of earth away ......................................................... 278 
I was a wandering sheep ............................................................ GR, 112 
I would love thee, God and Father .................................................. 189 
I would not live alway .................................................................. 3SJ 
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0 wh:tt amaz:ng words of grace .•.....•...••........••......••..•.•••..•....••••.•••.. 286 
0 where shall rest be found .•••••.•••..•.•..••••.•••....••••...........•...•••....•...•. ~98 
Peace, tro 1bled 'out, whose pLtintive moan .•............•..••.••..•••••.••••••... 353 
People of the li >ing God ...•........•..........•..........•.....•...........••••.•.•..... 293 
Praise God, from whom all bl~ssings flow ...•.••••...........•............... 257-3GO 
Praise the Lord ye Gentiles all. •...•..••.........•.....•.........................•.• 2fll 
Prayer was appomteil to convey ................................................ 299, HJ6 
Prostrate, dear Jesus, at thy feet ...................................................... 3Gfl 
Religion is the chief concem ........................................................... 1•.9 
Rock of ages, cleft for me ......................................................... 380-395 
Saviuur, breathe an evening bles~ing ................................................ 524 
i::len·ants of God, in joyfullays ......................................................... 293 
Since Jesus freely did appear .............................. ; ............................ 6j 

Sister, thou wast mild andlovely .............. : ...................................... 525 
Show pity, Lord, 0 Lord, forgire ................................................ 277, 411 
Stop, poor sinner, stop anu think ..................................................... 323 
Sun of my soul, thou ~aviour dear ................................................... 240 
Sweet hour of prayer, sweet honr of prayer ........................................ 490 
Sweet is the ''ork, my God, my King ................................................ 15.5 
Sweet the moments, rich in blessing ................................................. 551 
Ten thousand times ten thousand ...................................................... 58 
The birds more happier far tlian I ................................................... 4' 0 
The Lord himself mt Shepherd is ...................................................... 4~ 
1 he Lord my pasture shall prepare .................................................... 26 
The Lord our God is clothed with might. ......................................... .480 
There all the shi.J's comp:1.ny meet .................................................. .430 
There is a fountain filled with blood ................................................. 10~ 
There is a hapJy land .................................................................... :1i2 
There is a land of pure delight. ........................................... 372, 403, -tOS. 
The S:1.vionr, 0 what endless charms ................................................ 360 
The spacious firmament on high ................................. ....................... ~6 
Thine e:1.rthly Sabbath~, Lord, we love ............................................. 138 
Thou art gone to the gmve ............................................................. ~1l 
Though waves and storms go over my head ....................................... 4.JO 
Thou God of love, thou ever blest .................................................... 5~1 
Than, 0 my Jesus, didst me embmce ................................................ 4n7 
11 'Tis finish~d," so the Saviour crien ................................................ 360 
II \Vatch and pray, watch anJ rrar'' ................................................. ~~~ 
\\'ben all thy mercies, 0 my God ..................................................... 26 
When I can re:1.d my title clear ........................................................ ,13 

·When I survey the wondrons cro>s ....................................... 385, 424-.t~~ 
When marshaled on the uie:htlv plain ............................................... .48!1 
When rising from the hell ~f <Ieath ..................................................... 27 
When thou, my right~ons in<lge. shalt come ................................. 2~0-2~8 
\\" hPr~ two or three, tog~ther -meet. .................................................. 1 Ofl 
While life prolongs its precious light ................................................ 1 fiO 
While on th~ verge of life l st:J.nd ..................................................... l36 
Who knows how near my life's rxpcnded ............................................ fi3 
Wl1y vail thyself in gloom. my heart:· ............................................... ~o7 
w h' d th k d bl ' ors 1p an an san esstng .................. ...... ................... , ......... 460 
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List of Hymn Books. 

The 800 hymn-writers, referred to in this book, include the 
authors of nearly all the hymns contained in the tollmYing 
standard hymn-bookl':-
TnE PnESillTERHN Ilnrx.u, Joseph Duryea D. D. Pres. Board of Pub. 
THE CHURCH HY><N BooK, Edwin F. Hatfield D. D. 

lvison, Bbkeman, Taylor and Co, New York. 
PsALMS A~D HYMNS AND SPIRITUAL SoNus, Charles Robinson D. D. 

A. S. B:trnes and Co. Ill Will iai:n St, N, Y. 
Hn!NS AND SoNGs OF PRAISE, Rev. Drs. Hitchcock, Eddy, and Schaff. 

A. D F. Randolph and Co., New York. 
BAPTIST HYMN AND TuNE BooK, B:tptist Board of Public:ttion, Phil:tdelphia. 
Tnl!l BAPTIST PRAisE· BooK, Rev. ~Iessrs. Fuller, Levy, Phelps, Fisk, etc. 

A. S. B:trnes and Co., New York. 
!Tn!Ns FOR THE )lETIIOD!ST E. CHURCH. Nelson and Phillips, N.Y. 
TuE VOICE OF PRAI~E. Rev. ~Iessrs. Alex. Clark, UcKeever, etc. 

James Robison, Pittshurg, Pa. 
TuB SERYJCE OF So:-w, S. L. Caldwell and A. J. Gordon. 

Gonld :tnrl Lincoln, Bo3ton 1 Mass. 
Tin r~ALMIST, Rev. ~Iessrs. Baron Stow and s. F 0 Smith. 

Gould and Lincoln, Boston, )lass. 

HYMNS OF THE CnuRcn, Rev. Dr. J. B. Thompson, A. G. Vermilye, etc. 
A. S. Barnes and Co, New York. 

HYMNS FOR THE REFOR~IED CHURCH IN THE U. S. 
Reformed Church Pnblication Board, Phila. 

THE BooK OF PRAISE, Rev. 1\Iessrs. Eustis, Jr., Parker, Dana, Dunning, etc. 
Hamersley and Co., Hartford, Conn. 

TnE NEw SABBATH HntN AND TuN~: BooK, Rev. )lessrs Lowell Mason, Ed-

1mrd A. Park, and Anstin Phelps. 
Hamersley and Co., Hartford, Conn. 

HntNAL wiTH TuNEs oF THE PROTESTANT EPiscoPAL CHuacu. 

A. S Barnes and Co., New York. 
PLYMOUTH CnLLECTJo~, ftev. Henry Ward Beecher. A. S BPrnes ~nd Co. 

HvMxs FOR THtoJ SAxCTUAitY1 Rev. Messrs. Lanthnrn, Sl.ney, Kumler, etc. 
United Brethren Pub. House, Dayton, 0. 

CHURCH BooK FOR THE usE OF EvANGELICAL LUTHERAN CoNGREGATioxs. 
Lutheran Book Store. Philadelphia. 

BooK OF WoRSHIP, General Synod of the Lutheran church. 

Lutheran Board of Publication. Phila. 

EvANOELICAL HYMN BooK, Evangelical Association, Cleveland, Ohio. 



"1Yhich was, and is, and is to 
come. "-H.cv. iv. 8. 

A New Course of Illustrated Sermons, 
BY RE\'. EDWIN l\1. LO"'G. 

A connected and comprehensive view 
of the plan of Salvation as set forth in 
Biblical Illustration. 

"Like apples of "old in pictures of silve1·."-Prov. xxv. 11. 

Adapted for a protracted meeting of one, two, or three or fonr 
Weeks, or tile week preparatory to the "Conllllllllion s~ason." 01· as 
a weekly, semi-monthly, or monthly sel"ies, for tl1e onlina1·y tilue of 
preaching service, "Sabbath-school Concert," or "Parents and Chil
dren's meeting." 

The llluslralio~.• are.large costly paintings, prepared expressly for 
Mr. Long's P11lpit u~e. They are biblical, sonl-Mvakeuing, Christ
elevating, fo1·min" for eye and ear so many links in the chain of 
thought. Onl.¥ such are used. 

Eqn:tl in size and artiRtic lwauty to firRt-claRR PanOI'amaR. Larp;e 
1'11011!\h to he seen hy crow<led andiences il1 Rev. Hen1·y \Varrl Bee
cher's chnrch, '''fremont Tempi<>," Boston. "Bethany." Ptdladel
phia, and many of the largeRt churches in Chicap-o, Cinci11nati. Bal
timore, \Vashingtou, etc., where Mr. Long has Leen invited to 
preach. 

PLA~.-Thefrmne in which th~y revolve re~ts in a narrow trunk in 
tl1e rear of the pulpit sofa; covered \Vith drapery, and ~nclo,ing- a 
scripture scene, it forms a neat baek-gronnd to the pulpit. Fir't 
appear~ the text sceue, then follow as many illn8tratiouR as may SP.rve 
as HELPS to rivet the truth. Each Rcene revolving sil~ntly above the 
top of the pulpit, aud without a moment's intermption. 

Rev. E. ~[ Lon2's P. 0. Address is "1859 North 12th Street, Philadclvhia, Pa.'' 
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